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The PREFACE 
: To/the Unprejudiced Reaper. 

Snead sta sane at 

MS 5 the fall of man made himfelf andall other 
creatures [ubjeh to vanity, {05 by.reafon 

S thereof, the moft noble and excellent Arts 
SY wherewith the Rational foul was. indteds 

are by the rufly canker of Time, brought 
ante Corruption... For Adagick tt {elf 

which the anctents dtd fo divinely contemplatests {candali-~ 
zed with bearing the badge of all diabolical forcertes:wbich 
Art ( faith Mirandula.) Pauci intelligunt, multi re- 
prehendunr; & ficut canesignoros {emper allatrant: 
Few underftand, many veprehend ; and as dogs barke at 
thofe they know not: [o do many condemne and hate the 
things they underfland.not. ALany men there ave, that ab- 
bor the very zame and word Magus , éecaufe of Simon 
Magus, who being sadeed not Magus, Gut Goes; that ws 
amtliar with evil Spirtts;ufurped that Title, But A4agick 
and Witcher att are far differing Sciences 3 whereof Pliny biie: - 
being ignorant, {coffech thereat : for Neto (faith Pliny) % 
who had the mo{t excelent Atagictans of the Ealt. fent him 
éy Tyridates king of Armenia , who heldthat kingdom 
by him , found the Art after long ftudy and labour ,alto- 
gether ridiculous. Now Witchraft and Sorcery ave 
workes done meerely by the devill, which with refpeet unto 
fame covenant made with man, he axeth by men hts tn- 
ftruments, to accomplifh his evtl ends’: of thefe, the bifto- 
nes of all ages, people and countries, as alfo the holy Scrip- 
tiwes, afford us {undry examples, : 

But Magus w 4 Perfian word primitively » whereby 1s 
expr(t (uch ra one as t altogether converfant in things 
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: The Paeracecd fl \ 
Pa Cute and as Plato affirmerh , the axtof Magick isthe 
eal artof wor {bipping God: and the Perfians ere gods 

Mayes hence A pollonius fasth , that Magus jr either 
G Hane’ guow Orde, Oy Secemturng S @edy, that Wy that Macus wo 
a name formetime of him that vs. a god by nature, andlom- 
times of bim that ts inthe fervice of God: in which laitey 
fenceit w taken Matth:2, 152. when the wife-men came 
to wor {hip Fem, and thie w the firft and highet kinde, 
which t called divine Magick 3 and thefe the Latines did 
intitle'Sapientes, or wife-men s for the fear and worlbip 
of God ts the beginning of kuowledge.  Thefe wife-men the 
Greeks call Philofopherssand among(t the Egyptians they 
were termed Prielts » The Hebrews termed them Cabali- 

“tos, PropherssScribes:and Pharifces s and among|t the Ba: 
Lylomans they were differenced by the nameof Caldcans, 
and by the Perfians called Magicians : and one foeak= 
zug of Solthenes,oxe of the ancient Adagicians, uferb thefe 
words: Et vcrum Deum merita majeftate profequi- 
tur, & angelos minifiros Dei, fed:veri ejus venera- 
tioni novit affiftere;idem dxmonas prodit terrenos, 
vagos,humanitatis inimicos : Softhenes sfcribeth the 
due Adaje(ty to the true God , and acknowledgeth thathis 
Angels are minifters and me[fengers which attend the wore 
flip of the true Gods he alfo bath delivered, that theréare 
devils earthly and wandering, and enemies tomankind. 

So that the word Magus of #t felf imports aContemplar . 
tor of divine and heavenly Sciences; but under the name of 
Magick, ave all unlawful Arts comprebended , as Necro ! 
mancy avd Witchraft, and fuch Arts which are effeed ty 
combination with the devil, and whereof he ta party. 

| Thefe witches and Necromancers are alfo called Mile- 
ficior Venefici's Sorcerers or poifoners : of which 7ame 
Witches are rightly called » who without the Art of H ee 

? 0 



The Preface 
oindeed ale thebelpof the devil! himfelf todo rhifcbiet > 

= AS 

tnftrutted the Egyptians 12 Ariuhmetick and Aftronomy 5 
who before Abraham’s coming unto them, knew none of 
thefe Sciences. 

Abraham fanG@itate & fapientia omnium pra- 
| flanciflimus, primum Caldzos ; deinde Phoenices, 

| demum Egyptios Sacerdotes, Aftrologia & Divina 
| docuerit. . Abraham the holie(t andwifelt of mens did 

i" 
\| firfl teach the Caldeans, then the Phoentcians , la(tly the 
| Egyptran Priefts, Aftrologte and divine knowledge, 

||. Withourdoubt , Hermes Trifmesiftus » thar divine - 
| Magician and Philofopher, who (as i ome fay) lived long 
|\2efore Noah, attained to much divine knowledge of the 
f : Creator t [| 
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The Prerace 
Creator through the fiud) of Atagick and A lrologiess ‘as 
his writings, tothe dayextant among us, teftefies 

The third kinde of Magick containeth the whole Philos 
fophy of Natureswhich bringeth to light the smmoft vertues, 
and extratieth them out of Natureshidden bofome'to hu- 
mane ufe: Virrutesin centro centri latentes 5, Vertwes 
hidden in the centre of the Centre , according to. the Chys 
miftsiof thes fort were Albertus, Arnoldus de Villano: 
va;Raymond, Baconjand othersj8c0. 3. 

The Magick thefe men profe (fd; ts thus defined » Mas 
gia eft connexio a viro{apiente agentium per natu- 
ram cum patientibus, {ibi, congruenter refponden- 
tibuss ut. inde opera prodeant,non fine eorum admi- 
ratione qui caufam ignorant. A¢agick & the conwexton 
of natural agents and patients, an{werable each to other , 
wrought by a wife man, tothe bringing forth of [uch effets 
as are wonderful to thofe that know not their canfes, 

In all thefe, Loroatter was well learned , efpeciallyin 
the fir(t and the bigheft : for in bis Oracles he confeffeth 
God to be the firft and the bygheft ; be believeth theTrizaty, 
which be. would not znveftigate by any natural knowledge : 
he fpeaketh of Angels, and of Paradife ; approveth the im- 
mortality of the fout 5 teacheth Truth, Faith, Hope, and 
Loves difcourfing of the abjtinence and charity of the 
Magi. : | 

Of this Zoroafter , Eufebius 2 the Theologie of the 
Phentciansufing Loroatter’s own words: Wc ad ver- 
bum {cribic ( faeth Eufebius) Deus primus, incorrup- 
tibilium, fempiternus, ingenitus, expers partium, 
fibiipfi fimillimus, bonorum omnium auriga, mu- 
nera no expeans , optimus 5 prudentiffimus, pa- 
ter jaris, fine doctrina juftitiam perdo@us, natu- 
ra perfe&tus, fapiens, {acre nature Unicus inventor, 

Ce, 
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The PreFack 
de, Thus faith Loroafier, word for word : God the firft, 

incorruptible, everlafiing , unbegottens without parts, m
olt 

like hinfelf',. the guide of all good, expecting no reward , 

the belt, the wifest the father of right 5 having learned 

juftice without reaching, perfect, wife by nature, and onely 

dnventor thereof . is 

So that.a Magician is no other but divinorum cultor 

Sciinterpres, 4 (iedious obferver and ex pounder of drusse 

things andthe Art itfelf ts mone other quam Naturalts 

Philofophiz.abfolura.confummatio, then the abfolute 

perfection of Natural Pbilof ophy. Neuerthele[s there 

a mixture in all things, of good with evtl » of fal{bood with 

truths of corruption with purity. The good, the truth, the 

purity in every kindle may well be embraced: Asin the 

ancient wor{bipping of God by Sacrifice , there was no mar 

knowing God among the Elders 5 that did forbeare to wor- 

flip the God of all powers or condemn that kinde.of Wor{htps 

hecaufe the devil was fo.adored on the Image of Baal, Da- 

gon, Aftaroth, Chemofh, Jupiter, Apollo, aud the 

like. 
Neither déathe abufe of A[frologie terrific Abraham, 

(éf webelieve the moft anceent and religious Writers) 
from 

obferving the motionsand naiures of the heavenly bodtes. 

Neither .can.it dehort wife: and learntd menin thee days 

from attributing thofevertuess influences; andin¢linatt- 

ons, totheftarsand other Lights of beaver 5. which God 

hath given totbofe bes glorsous creatur
es e. 

I muft ex pest fome calumntes and obtresations agatnie 

this, from the malicious prejudiced man, and the laxte
 af- 

febers of Ignorance >» of whom thts age [warmes « but the 

voice and found of the Snake and 
the Goofe, is all one. But 

our flomacks are tot mow fo queazie and tender, 4 e fo. 

415) RE eh ong. 
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The Pre¢aer. | 
long time feeding upon folsd Divinity,nor we fo umbragions 
and ftartling , having bin fo long enlightnedtn Gods path, 
that we (hould relaple rnto that chilatlh Age ,-1n which A- 
riftorles Metaphyficks, t# 4 Councel im France y was for- 
bid to be read. . | 

But Iincite the Reader to a charitable opinion'hereof , 
with a Chriftian Proteftation of an tamocent purpofethere- 
ins and intreat the Reader to follow this adviceof ‘Ta 
bxus,Qui litigant, fint‘ambo in con{peau tuo mali 
Se rei. And if there be any (candal in thissenterprife: of 
mine , it ts taken,not given. And thw comfort I bave 
ia that Axiome of Trifmegiftus, Qui pius ef; fumme 
philofopharur : and therefore I prefent1t without dif- 
Zuife, and objeg it tovall of candor and indifferencte : and 
of Readers’, of whom there be four forts’; as oneoblerves’s 
Spunges, which extrad all without diftinguslbing 5 Hour- 
glaffes, which receive, and pour out as fall. 3: Bags, which 
retarn onely the dregs of Spices , andlet: the Wine efcape s 
and Steves, which retaine the belt onely: Some there are of 
the laft fort » and to them I prefent tha Occult Philofo- 
phy, &iowing that they may reap good thereby. . And they 
whe are fevere again{t 1t, they {hall pardon thee. my opinien, 
that (uch thetr fevertty proceeds from Self-gutltine{s; and 
give me leave to apply that of Ennodius,that tt ts the na- 
ture of Self-wickedne(s, to think that of others,which:them- 
felves deferve. And it allthe comfort whichthe gurlty 
haue, Not to finde any innocent. But that among(t others 
this may finde forme acceptation, w the defire of 

Robert Turner. 

To 
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PRLMLALLSS BASSO nese 
Tohis f pecial friend Mr. R. Turner, 
~ onhts judicious Tranflation of 

Corn. eA grippan 

S one that just out of a Trance Appears adel 
Amaz'd with firanger fights whole fecret ak 

Are {carcely past, but doubtful whether be v 
May credtt’s eyes, rematneth fledfaftly 
Fix'd on thofe objects 3 just like him I land, 
Rapt in amazement tobebold that can’ 
By art come neere the gods, that farexcel - 
The Angels that in thofe bright Spheres do dwell, 
Behold Agrippa meunting th’ loftyskiesy 
Talking with Gods and then anon be pries | 
Int earths deep capioers ast’ Mercury, © 
All kindes of Sptrits willing fubje&is be, : 
And more then thts his book fupplies : but we ee 
Blinde mortals, no wayes could be ledto fee’. 
That light without ataper:thenthowtous 
Muft be Agrippa anda Oedipus, nea 
Agrippa once Agari appears, by thee 

| Pul’dout oth’ afes of antequtty. 
Let [quint-ey denvie pine cripobiie A thow 
ear [tcrowns of Praife on deferusng or 0m, Sy ss hina 
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T ohis ingenious friend ' Mr. ‘Turner, 
> pon his Tranflation. 10 

Hrice-noble Soul ! renown’'d Epitome 
Of Learning and Occult Philofophe ; 

That unknown Geomancie doft impart , 
With profound fecrets of that abjtrufe Art ! 
T? expound Natural Magick is thy tasks 
Not bell-born Necromancieto uxmak ; 
Expofing AAjteries to publick view, 
That heretofore were known to very few. 
Tbeu djt not keepe thy knowledge to thy felf, - 
(As bafe covetous. Mifers do their pelf 
Whofe numerous bags of rujt-eaten gold, 
Profits none, till themfelves are‘laidin mold ) 
But fludious of Publike goad doft make 

at of th’ fruits of thy labours to partake. 
Therefore if fome captions Critick blame 

Thy Writings, furely then bis judgement’ s lame. 
eArt bath no hater but amempty. pater 
Which can far better carp, then imitate. 
Nay Zoilus or Momus will not dare 
Blame thy Tranjlation, without compare 
Exeellent. So thas if an bundred tongues 
Dame Nature bad beftor’d, and brazen lungs 5 
Yet rightly to ebuccinate thy praifesy BS 3 
J thould want firengths.as wellas polite phrafes _ - 
But if the Gods will grant what I do crave, 
Then Enoch’s Tranflationfhalt thon have. 

W.P.S. John’s Camér, 

af 
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Bibrbrsbr brn brbrsbe brs baberSoge 
To his friend the eAuthor , on this be 

Tranflation, 

V Hat, not a Sibyl or Caffandra left? ee e 
Apollo ceas’d2 Has {harp-fang'd, Tame bereft 

Us uf the Oracles 2 Is Dodan’s grove. ; | 
Cut down? Does ne'er a word proceed from Jove 
Into the ears of mortals that taherst 
Tirefias foul, or the great Calcha’s fprrtt 2 

. What w become o th’ Augurs that foretold 
Natures intents? Are th’ Magi dead, that could 
Tell what was done in every Sphere? Shall we 
Not know what's done in the remot (t Country 
Without greattvavel$ Can twe below defcry - 
The minde 0’ th’ gods above 2 All’s done by thee, © 
Agrippa 3 all their Arts lie couch’din thee. um } 
Th’ Art that before tw divers heads did lie, “ } 
Is now colled inv’ one Monopoly, oe : 
But alsin vain; welack’dan Oedipus, 
Who {hould tnterpret’s meaning unto us: 
Thos thou effes {t with [uch dexterity, ‘ 
Adding perhaps what th’ Author ne’ er dedfee 5 1 
That we may [ay Thou dost the Artyenew:. : | 
To thee ibe greater balf of th* pratfe os due. i 14 

ss -S-Ssr,rté‘ésw’.vUw. 
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“To the Author , on bis Tranflation of 

. Cornelius Agrippa. 
paAllas of Learnixg i avt;if Goddefs namid.; 

Which Piototype thy knowledge bath explaina ; 
Which Nature alfoflriving to combine, 
Science and Learning, in this Form of thine, 
To m6 not darkly, but doth clearly fhew 
Knowl: dge of Myfteries as the fhyine in you. 
By thy permiffion ’tis, we have accefs 
Xnto Geomamcy; which yet, uplefs aa% 
Thou had@ unmask’, a mylteryi bad lain, 
oA task too bard for mortals to explain. 
which fince thou baft from the Lethzan floods 

 Preferu'd, we'll confecrate the Lawrel-buds 
-Tothee: ( Phoebus difmiffed ). thise fhall be. 
The Oracle to which all mca foill flee 
I4 time of danger 5 thy predittions fhall , 
To. whatfecver theu commana ft, inthral 
Our willing hearts ; yea, thow (halt be 
Sole Prophet, we obedient to thee. 

ba | + Fe Re 

LOPES Ee ELE 4 pale papa tt £4 
To the Author,on this his ingenious Tranflation of 

Cornelius Agrippa. 
LA Hat is *t Lview 7 Agrippaemade to wear — 
Aa Gagh{h habit ? Sure tis fomething rave. 

Or are bis Romane garments, by thy. wit, 
Tranflated to an Englifh garb fo fit 
T’ sllaftrate bim ? for that then bafi, we fees, 
Enlightned bis ob(cure Piilefopbre ; 
And that which did (0 intricate remain, 
Thow bast expos'd to ev'ry vulgar brain. 
If then thy beams through uch dark works fline cleats, 
How {plendent will they sathine own appear ! 
Then co thew on, brave foul, to [pread fuch rays _ 
Of Leayning through the world, may {peak thy pras/e, 
‘And fear no (ritichs : for thou, by a Spell, 
Canft force their tongues within their teethtedmell. 

: Jo, Tabor, of $, John’s is Cambridge, ie 
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To the eAuthor , on bis Tran/flation of 

Cehnaliae Agrippa, ; 

Oth Phoebus ceafe to putin t” our demands ? 
Or will be nor accept at mortals hands. 

A fad Bidental ? And is Sibyls cave. 
Inhabitable ? Or may Tirefias have 
No fucceffor nor rival ? How fhall we 
Then Oedipus to th” world diredt ? If be 
Do Inceft adde to Parricide, th’ are dumb, 

That could predidi what things frould farel come : 
And they are filent that knew when t’ apply 
Z’ our body-Politick Purge and Phlebotomy. 
How will bold thieves our treafures rob, who foal 
Loft goods regain, or by bis (harmes real 
The nocent # Th’ Art is by thee repriv’d ¢ 
In thee the Magi (een to be reviv'd. 
Phoebus is not brain-fick , Joves doves not dead, 
Tb’ Oracles notceasrd: Agrippa’s bed’ 
(Like the eArabian birds felf-builded neft, . 
W bich firft ber Urn proves, then ber quickning ee 
Hath thee produc’d more then his equal fure,.- 

_ Elfe had this Art as yet remain’d obfcure, 
eA miracle to vulgars; well knowne to none; 
Scarce read by deepeft apprebenftor. VERGE 
‘Then I'll conclude, Since thou doft him explainy. 
That th’ "younger brother bath the better braine 

a ‘ _ : ee eI ok RIX 

John Tomlinfon, — 

of St, John’s in Cambridge... 
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To lee good friend the y rs On bk 
Tranflation of Occult Philofophy 

and Geomancie. — 

mM” noble undertakings | I as if Art 
And Prudence foould a bargain make, ¢° deck 

Refalgent luftres : you fend forth a ray 
Which nobleft Patrons never could difplay. $ 
Well may Diana love you, and infpire 
Xour nobleft Gentus with celefttal fire, 
Whofe {parkling F ancie with more power can quell, 
And fooner conquer then a «Magick Spell 
The eAuthor thought not, (when be pew dibe Book aL 
To be furmounted by a higher look, 
Or be o’ertopt b? a more triumphant ftrein, we 
Which fhould exalt bis then=nsoft pleafant vette : Saal 
But feeing that a later progeny 
Hath {natch'd bis honour from obfcurity, 
Both (hall revive, and make fpeGiators know 
The beft defervers of the Lawyel bow. 
Nature and Art here fivive, the victory 
Zo gets and though to yeeld be doth deny, 
Lb baft got the ftart = though betriumph in braife 
Tet may bis Lvie wait upon your Bays. 

J ile Se 
Contabrigia, 

a, fais SR Jer en repr Fie Delaniinetemes 
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Henry Cornelius Agrippa, re 
ee OP OMALED 3 a tbs 

E.G Eom an cyisan Art of Divination, whereby the 
SIE judgment may be rendred by lor,or deftiny,to e- 

very Queftion of every ching whatfoever: bue 
= the Arc hereof confiftech efpecially.in certain 

points, whereof certain figures are dedu&ted ac- 
cording to the reafon or rule of equality or ine- 

quality, likenefle-or unitkenefle ; which Figures are alfo reduced 
to the Cecleftiall Figures, afluming their natures and proprieties, 
according ¢o the courfe and forms of the Signes & Planets. Not~ 
withftanding this. in che firft place we are toconfider , that this 
kinde of Art can declareor thew forth nothing of verity, unlefs it 
fhall be radicall in fome fublime vertue 3 and. this the Authours 
ofthis Science have demonftrated to be two-fold : che one where- 

of confilts inReligionand Ceremonies ; and! cherefore chey will 
haveche ProjeGing¥of the points of chis Arcto bethade with 
fignes in the Earth: wherefore the Artis appropriated co'this Ele- 
ment of Earth,even as Pyromancy to the‘fire,atid Hydromancy to 
the Etement of Water: Then whereas they judged the hand of 
the Proje&tor or Worker to be moft powerfully moved, and di- 
rected tothe terrefiriall fpirits; and therefore they firft.uled cer- 
tain holy incantations and deprecations, with other riee: and ob- 
fervations provoking and alluring fpirits of this nature hereunto. 

Another power there is that doth dife& and rule chis Loc or 
Fortune, which is in the very fonle it felfofthe Proje&or, when 
he is carried to this work with fome great egrefle of his owne 

oo@efire :for this Are hath a natural! obedience to the foul ic a 
| and. 

ere caper appease sia a 
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2 Henry Cornelius Agrippa 
and of neceflity hath efficacy and is moved to that which the foul 

ic (elf defires 5 and:this way is by far more true and pure ; neither 
mattersit where or how thefe points are projefted ; therefore 
chis Are hath che fame Radix with the Ace of Aftrologicall 
Queftions: which alfo can no otherwife be verified , unlefle 
with a conftant and exceflive affection of the Querent himfelf. 
Now then chat we may proceed tothe Praxis of this Ares firft 
it isto be knowne , that all Figures upon which this whole Are 
is founded are onely fixteen, asin this following Table you fhall 
fee noted, with their names. | 

Greater\Léger | Conjunt| Albus. {~ | 
Fortune. Faitune | % eve Mercury, ) 

* KX) # olis . * ae \) ce 
* xX) * | Gp | ge Sed cae 
¥ * x | es rs 3 ) | 

pi ges Pe ok og | Puer, |Rubews. 

Viva. ~ |Populus | Ro |e Ke 

* x Lune. eo 9 *% rom 

* IK 2 re % % 

* bk —_—-- 
Acquilit |Letitia 
x «| » 

\ Puella. Amiffio. 
x * 

SEE He Veneris. 
K | 9 

ak 
aise 

% v's o } se 

Carcer, \Triftitia 
* |e 

% oH 1K & | Saturn. 
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of Geomancy, 3 
Now we proceed to declare with what Planets thefe Figures 

are diftributed; for hereuponall-the propriety and nacure of 
Figures, and che judgement of che whole Art dependeth: 
Therefore the greater and Jéffer Fortune are a(cribed to the 
Sun;‘but the firf or greater Fortune ig when the Sunis diurnal, 
and pofited in his digiities; che other,or Jeffer Fortune, is when 
the Sunis no&turnall, or placed in leffe dignities. Via, and Po- 
pulus(thatis, the Way, and People) are referred co the Moon; 
the firftfrom her beginning and encreafing , the (econd from 
fier full light and quarter‘decreafing. Acquifitio, aud Letitia 
(which is Gain, Profit; Joy and Gladnef)areé of Fupiter : But 
the firft hath Fupiter the greater Fortune , the fecoud the leffe, 
but wichout detriment. Puella & Amiffioare of Venus ; the firlt 
fortunate,the other (as it were) retrograde, or combult. Con- 
jencio 8 Albus are both Figures of Mercury, 8¢ are both good; 
bute the-firft che more Fortunate. Per SehRabew are Figures 
aferibed to Mars ; the firft whereof hath Mags benevolent, the 
fecond malevolent. Carcer & Trijtitza ave both Figures of Sa- 
turn, & both evil ; bue che firft of the greater detriment. Fhe 
‘Dragons head and Dragons tayl do follow their own natures. 

Angl the(e are che infallible comparifons of the Figures, and 
from thefe we may eafily difcern the equality oftheir fignes ; 
therefore the greater and leffer Fortunes have thefigne of Leo, 
which is the Honfe of the Sun: Via & Populus have the figne of 
Cancer,which is the Houfe of the Moon: Acqwifitio hath far his 
figne Pifces; & Letitia Sagittary,which are both the Houfes of 
Fupiter : Puella hathehe figneof Taurw,and Amiffiio of Libra, 
which are the Houfes of Venus : Conjunéiio hath for its figne 
Virgo,8« Albus che figne Gemini,the Houfes of Mercury : Puella 
and Rubews have for their figne Scorpio, the Houle of -AZars: 
Carcer hath the figne Capricorn,& Triftitia ~Aquary the Hou- 
fes of Saturn : The Dragons head and tail are thus divided,the 
head to Capricorn, and the Dragons tailadhereth to Scorpio ; 
and from hence’ you may eafily-@beain the Triplicities of thele 
fignes,after che manner of the Triplicities of the fignes of che 
Lodiack : Puer therefore,both F ortumes, & Letitia, do govern 
the fiery Triplicity ; Pxcls,Conjunftio, Carcer,and che Dragons 
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head, theearthly Triplicicy : Albus, Amifiio, & Triftitia,do 
make the Airy Triplicity : & ia, Populus 8 Ruben with the 
Dragonstail, 8 Acquifitto,do rulethe watry Triplicicy; & chis 
order is taken according ¢o the courfe or manner of the fignes. 

But if any willconftituce chefe. Triplicities according to.the 
natures of the Planets, and Figures chemfelves, lee him obferve. 
this Rule, chat Fortuna major, Rubews, Puer, and Amiffio, do 
make the fiery Triplicity s Fortuna minor, Puella, Letitia, and 
Conjundiio,the Triplicity of che Ayr : ¢ Acquifitio,the Dragons 
tail : Via,8-<populus, do governthe watry Triplicity sand the 
earthly Triplicity is rnied by Carcer, Triftitia, Albus, and the. 
Dragons head. And this way is rather to be obferved then che 
fir(t which we have fet forth beeaufe it ts conftituted accor- 

* ding to the Rule andmanner of the fignes. | 
This order isalfo far more true and rational then that which 

vulgarly is ufed) which is defcribed after this manner: of the 
Fiery Triplicicy are, Cauda, Fortuna minor, Amijie, and Rybe- 
we: of the Airy Triplicity are , Acquifitio Letitia, Puer 5 and 
Conjungio : of the watry Triplicicy ares Populus, Viay Albus 
‘puella: And Capue, Fortuna major, Carcer, and Triftitia, ave 
of che earthly Friplicity. | | 

Fhey do likewife. diftribute thefe figures to the twelve 
fignes of the Zodiack; after this manner ; Acquifitio is given to 
Aries; Fortuna,both major and minor to Tamrus ; Latitiato the 
figne Gemini 5 Puellaand Rubew toCancer ; Albus is alligned 
to Leo , Via. to Virgo ; the Dragons head , and Conjunétio to 
Libra ; puer is fubmicted to Scorpio; Triftitia and Amiffio are 
allignedto Sagittary; the Dragonstail to Capricorn 5 Populus to 
Aguarius ; and Carcer is afligned to the figne Pifces, 

And now we come to {peak of che manner of projecting or 
fetting down thefe figures which is thus; that we fet down the 

| petite according to their courfe in four lines..~ from che righe 
and coward che left,8¢ this in four courfes.: There will chere- 

fore refyle unto us four Figures made in four feveral lines, ac- 
eording tothe evea or uneven masking every. feveral line; 
which four Fignres are wont to be called Matres: which do: 
bringforch the relt, filling up and compleating the whole Fi- 
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gure of judgement, an example whereof you may fee here 
following. 
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Of thefe four AZztres are alfo produced four other fecons 
dary Figures, which they call Filies or furceedents, which are 
gathered cogether after his manner, that is to fay, by making 
the four Matres accosding to their order , placing them b 
courfe one ofter another * ¥* ; then that which hall refule oue 
of every line, maketh the Figure of Filie, the order whereof 
is by defcending from the fuperior points through both medie 
wms co the loweft : as inthis example. 
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And thefe Figures de make 8 Honfes of Heaven,after this, 

manner,by placing che Figures from the left hand towards the: 
right: as the four Mares do make the four firft Houfes, fo the 
four Filig do make the four following Houfes, which are the: 
fifch, fixth, feventh, & eighth: and the reft of the Houfes are 
found after this manner;that is to fay,out of the firft'& fecond 
is derived the ninth ; ouc of the third'8c fourth the tenth ; out 
of the fifth & fixth the eleventh ; & out of the feventh & eighth. 
the twelfth : By the combination or joyning together of two 
Figures aceording to che rule of the even.or uneven number 
in the remaining points of each Figure. After the fame manner 
thereare produced out of che laft four Figures , that is to fay, 
of che ninch,centh, eleventh, & twelfth,twoFigures,which they 
call Coadjutrices, or Teftes ; out of which two tsalfo one confti- 
tuced, which ts called che Index of the whole Figure,or thing . 
Queficed: as appeareth in this example following. ° 

A Theme of Geomancte, 

Filia, -Matress 
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of Geomancy. 
And’ this which we have declared is the common mantier-ob- 
ferved by Geomancers,which we donot altogether reje&,nei- 
ther extoll; therefore thisiis alfo to be confidered in our 
judgements: Now therefore {hall give unto you the true 
Figure of Geomancy’, according'to the right confitution of 
Attrologicall reafon,which 1s thus: si 

As the former Afatres doe make'the four Angles of an 
Houfe, the firft maketh the firft Angle , the fecond'the fécond 
Angle, the third maketh the third Augle., and che fourch the 
fourth Angle; fo the four Fi/iz arifing fronmpthe! Matres; do 
confticute che four fiiccedent Houfes ; the firft maketh che fe- 
cond Houfe, the fecond the eleventh, the third the eighth, and 
the fourth maketh the firft Houfe:the reft of the Houfes, which: 
are Cadents, are tobe caleulated according to the‘Kule of 
their Tripliciey ; that is co fay, by making the niath out of the: 
fourth and fifth, and the fixch ouc of the tench and fecond, of 
che feventhand eleventh che third, and of che fourth and. 
eighth the twelfth. 
And ‘now youhave the whole Figure of true judgement: 

conftituted according to true and efficacious reafons whereby 
I fhall thew how yon fhall compleac ie : che Figure which fhali. 
bein ehe firft Honfe fhall give you the figne afcending , which: 
che firit Figure fheweth; which being done,you fhall aceribute 
cheir fignes to the reft of their Houfes, according to.the order. 
of the fignes:. then in every Houfe you fhall note che Planets. 
according tothe nature of che Figure: then fronvall thefe- 
you fhall build your judgement according to the fignification 
of the Planets in the fignes and Houfes wherein chey fhall be 
found , and according to their afpe&ts among chemfelves, and. 
to the place of che querent.and thing que&iced ; and-you {hail 
judge according ro the natures of the fignes-afeending in their 
Houfes , and according tothe natures and proprieties of the - 
Figures which they have placed in the feverall Houfes, and ac- 
cording to the commifture of other Figures afpe&ting them: 
The Index ofthe Figure which the Geomancers for the mott 
part have made, how it is found in the former Figure. 

But here. we hall give you the fecret.ofthe whole a tO: 
3 | 7 nde « 
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finde out che Index in che fubfequenc Figure, which isthns: 
that you number all che points which are contained in the 
lines. of che proie&tions , and this you {hall divide by ewelve: 
and.chac which remaireth proje&tfromthe Afcendent by the 
feveral Houfes , and upon which Houft there falleth a final 1- 
nity , chat Figure giveth you acompetent« Judgement of che 
ching quefited ; and chis together wich che fignificacions of the 
Judgements aforefaid.. Buc if ‘on either pare they - hall bee- 
ual, or ambiguous, chen che Index alone fhall certifie you of 

thie thing ‘quefited. The Example of this Figure is here placed, 

Sveweth the Index.. 
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what houfea Queftion doth appercain. Then, what every 
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Firft therefore we fhall handle the fignifications of the 

Houfes ; which are thefe. 
The firft Houfe fheweth the perfon of the Querent, as of ten asa Queltion thall be propofed concerning himéelf, of hig own matters,or any ching appertaining tohim. And this Honfe declareth the Judgement of the life, form, ftate, condition, - 

‘habit, difpofition, form and figure, and of the colour of men, The fecond Houfe containeth the Judgement of fubftance, riches, poverty, gain and lofs, good forenne ard evil fortune : and of accidents in fubftance ; as theft, lofsor negligence. The third Houle fignifiech brethren , fitters, and Collaterals in blood: Ie judgeth of (mall journeys, and fidelities ofmen. The _ fourth Houfe fignifies fathers and grandfathers , pa trimony and inheritance, pofleffions, buildings, fields, treafiire, and things hidden : Jt giveth alfo the defcription of thofe who want any thing by theft , lofing, or negligence, The fifth Houfe giveth judgement of Legats, Mefiengers, Rumours, News ; of Honour, and of accidents after death : and of Quefti- ons. that may be propounded concerning women with childe, or creatures pregnant. The fixch Houfe giveth Judgement of infirmities, and medicines ; of familiars and {fervants ; of care tel and: domeftick animals. The fevénth Houte fignifies wed lock, whoredom, and fornication ; rendreth Judgement of friends, ftrifes, and controverfies; and of matters a&ed before Judges. The eighth hath fignification of death, and of thofe things which come by death of Legats, and Hereditaments; of " the dowry or portion of a wife. The ninth Houfe thewech " journeys, faith, and conftancy; dreams, divine Sciences, and Religion. Thetench houfe hath fignification of Honours, and of Magifterial Offices, The eleverith Houfe figuifies friends, 8 the fubftance of Princes. The twelfth Houte fignifies enemies, fervants,imprifonment, and misfortune, and what(oever evil can happen befides death and ficknef, the Judgements where- of are to be required in the fixth Houte, and in the eighth. Ic refts now, that we thew you what every figure before {po- ken of fignifiech in thefe places: which we thail now unfold. 

Fore. 
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Fortuna major being found in the firft Houle, giveth long 

life, and freeth from the moleftation-of Difeafes : at demons 
ftraceth a man to be noble, :magnanimous, of good manners, 
mieane of flature, complexion ruddy; hair curling, dadshis fix 
periouc members:greater then hisinfertour,: :In the fecond 
Houfe, he fignifies. manifeft riches and manifelt gain, good for- 
cune; and the gaining of any thing loft or mif-laid ; the taking 
ofa thief, and recovery of things ftolien. In the third Houfe, 
he fignifies brethren and kinfmen,; Nobles, and perfons of good 
converfation 3 journeys to be profperous and gainful with ho- 
‘nour: icdemonftrateth men tobe faithful, and their friendthip 
to be unfeigned. In the fourth Houfe, he reprefentsa father to 
be noble,and of good reputation, and known by many people : 
He enlargeth poffleffions in Cities, increafeth Patrimonies, and 
difcovereth hidden creafures. Inchis place he likewife figni- 
fies thefe, and recovers every thing loft. In the fifth Houfe, he 
giveth joy by children , and caufech them to attain te great 
Honours: Embaffages he rendreth profperous; but they are 
purchafed with pains, and prayers: He notethrumours to be 
trues he beftoweth publick Honours , andcaufeth aman tobe 
very famous after death: forefheweth a woman with childe 
to bring fortha manechilde. Inche fixth Houfe , he freeth 
from difeafes; fheweth thofe that have infirmities fhall in a 
fhort time recover; fignifiech a Phyfitian to be faichful and 
honeft, co adminifter good Phyfick, of which there ought to be 
had no fufpition; houfhold-fervants and miniftersto be faith- 
full: and ofanimalls he chiefly fignifies Horfes. In the feventh 
Wonfe, he giveth a wiferich, honeft, and of good manners ; !o- 
ving and pleafane: he overcometh ftrifesand contentions. But 
if che Queftion be concerning them , he fignifieth the adver- 
faries tobe very potent , and great favourices. Inthe eighth 
Houfe , if a Queftion be propofed ofthe death of any one, it 
fignifies he thall live’: the kinde of death he fheweth to be good 
and natural ; an honeft burial, and honourable Funerals: He 
forefheweth a wife to have a rich dowry , legacies and inheri- 
cance. Inthe ninth Houfe, he fignifies journeys to be profpe- 
rous 3 and by land on horfeback » rether then on foot 3 +o be. 
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long, and not foon accomplifhed : He theweth the returne 
of thofe that are abfent ;° figniftes men to be of good faith , 
and conftane in their intentions ; and religious : and that 
never change or alter their faith: Dreamshe prefageth to be erties fignifiech true and perfe& Sciences! Ti the tenth 
Hone, he forefheweth great Honours, beftowerh publike Of- fices, Masiftracie, and Judgments; and honours in the Courts 
of ‘Princes : fignifieth Judges to be juft, and not corrupted 
wich gifts : bringech a Cane tobe eafily and (Gon expedited : 
fheweth Kings to be potent, fortunate, aad vi@orions: deno-’ 
teth Victory cobe certain : fignifieth a mother to be noble, 
andof long life. Inthe eleventh Houte,he fgnifies true friends, 
and proficable ; a Prince rich and liberal; maketh a man for- 
cunace, and beloved of his Priace. Inthe twelfth H alta tg 
Queftion be propofed of che quality of enemies, it demonftra~ 
ceth chem co be potent and noble, and hardly to be refifed - 
But if a Quettion thall be concerning any other condition or 
re{peét to the enemies; he will deliver from their treacheries. 
Ie fignifiech faithful fervants;reducech fugitives: hath f gnifica- 
tion of animals,as horfés,lions,and bulls;treeth from imprifors 
menits;& eminent dangers he either mitigates or caketh away. 

Fortuna minor in the firft Houfe,givech long | ife,but incum- 
bred wich divers moleftations and ficknefles : it fignifiech a 

his forehead or right eye. In the fecond Houfe, he fignifies 
fubftance, and chat co ke confiimed with'too much prodigali- 
ty: hidetha chief: and a thing ftoln is {carcely to be recover- 
ed, bue with great labour. Inthe chird Houle he canfeth dit 
cord anongft brethren and kinsfolks ; threatneth danger to 
be ina journey, but efcapechic: rendreth mento be of good 
faith, but of clofe and hidden mindes..’ In the fourth Honte, 
he prejudiceth Patrimonies and Inheritances ; concealeth crea- 
furies; and things loft cannot be regained, bue with great dif 
culty : He fignatetha father to be honeft,buta fpender of his 
eftate through prodigality , leaving fall portions to his chil- 
dren. Fortuna minor in the fifth Horie, civech few children; 
a: woman with childe he fignifies’ thall have 4 womau-childe ; 

cee ©) fignifies 
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fignifies Embaflages to be honourable, but little profitables 
raifeth to meane honours ; giveth a good fame after.death . 
but not much divulged ; nor of laftingmemory. Inthe fixth. 
Houfe he fignifies difeafes,both Sanguine and Cholerick ; fhew- 
eth the fick perfon to be in great danger , but’ fhall recover : 

-fignifies faithful fervants, but flochful and unprofitable: And 
the fame of other animals... Inche feventh Houfe , he giveth 
a wife of a good progenie defcended ; but you fhall be incum- 
bred with many troubles with her: caufeth love to be an- 
xiousand unconftant: prolongeth Contentions, and maketh 
onesadverfary to circumvent him with many cavillations; bue 
pErccct of time he giveth victory. _ Inthe.eighth honfe, he; 
eweth the kinde of death to be goodand honeft; but ob- 

fcure, or ina ftrange place, or pilgrimage: difcovereth Lega- 
cies and._poffeflions; but to be obtained with fuit and difiiculs 
cy; denoteth Funerals and Buryings to be obfcure; the por- 
tion of a wifeco be hardly gotten, buteafily fpene.. In che 
ninth Houfe, he maketh journeys to be dangerous, and.a party. 
abfent flowly to returne : caufeth men to-be occupied ‘in ofh- 
ces of Religion: fheweth Sciences to be unaccomplithed 3 but: 
keepeth conftancy in faith and Religion. _ In the tenth Houfe, 
he fignifiech Kingsand Princes to be potent ; but to gaintheir 
power with war and violence; banifhed men he. theweth fhall 
foon returne; iclikewife difcovereth Honours, great Offices 
and benefits ; but for which you fhall, continually labonrand. 
firive, and wherein.you fha}! have no ftable. continuance: A 
Judge fhall not favour you : Suitsand. contentions he prolongs 
eth :.A father and mother he fheweth.fhall foon. die., and al- 
ways to be affected with many difeafes. In the eleventh Houfe,. 
he maketh many friends; but fuch as are poore and unprofita- 
ble, and not able to relieve thy neceflities : it ingratiates you 
with Princes, and giveth great hopes, but fmall gains: neither 
long to continue in any benefice or office beftowed by aPrince.. 
In che twelfth Honfe,he fheweth enemies to be craftyfurbtil,&& 
fraudulent, and ftudying to circumvent you with many fecret 
factions : fignifies one. in prifon to be long detained, bue at 
fength to bedelivered: Animals he fheweth to be unfpuicful, 
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and fervants unprofitable; and the changesof fortune to be 
frequent; from good co evil, and from bad to good. 

Via in the firlt Houfe, beftoweth a long and profperous life; Way. 
giveth fignification of a ftranger; leane ofbody, and tall of 
ftacure; faire of complexion, having a {mall beard : a perfon 
liberal and pleafane; but flow, and little addi@ed co labour. 
Inthe fecond, he increafeth fubftance and riches ; recovereth 
any thing that is ftolen or lott ; but fignifies che chief co be de- 
parted wichout che City. Inthechird, he multiplies brethren 
and kinsfolks ; fignifies continual journeys, and profperous; 
men that are publickly known, honeft, and of good converfati= 
on. Via in the fourth Houfe. fignifies the father to be honeft ; 
increafech che Patrimony and Inheritance; producech weal- 
thy fields; (hewech treafure to be in the place enquired after ; 
recovereth any thing loft: In che fifth, he increafech the com- 
pany of male-children; fheweth a woman with childe to bring 
forth a male-childe ; fendech Embaflages to ftrange and re- 
mcte parts5 increafeth publick honours; fignifech an honeft 
kinde of death, and to be knowne thorow many Provinces. In 
the fixth Houfe , Via prefervech from fickne(s ;~ fignifies che 
difeafed {peedily torecover ; giveth profitable fervants , and 
animals fruitful and proficable. Inthe feventh Houle 5 he be- 
ftoweth a wife faire and pleafant, with whom you {hall enjoy 
perpecuall felicity’: caufeth ftrifes and controverfies moft {pee- 
dily co be determined ; adver{aries to be eafily overconie, and 
thac thall willingly fubmiic their concroverties to the Arbitrae 
tion ofgood men. In the eighth Houte, he {hewech the kinde 
ofdeath to proceed from Phlegmatick difeafes ; tobe honeft., 
and of good report: difcovereth great Legacies, and rich In- 
heritances co be obtained by the dead: and if any one: hath 
been reported to be dead , ic fheweth him tobe alive. Inthe 
ninth Houfe, Via caufeth long journeys by water , ‘efpecially 
by Sea, and portendecth very great gains to be acquired there- 
by: he denoteth Priefthoods, and profits from Ecclefiaftical 
employments ; maketh men‘of good Religion, upright, and 
conftanc of faith: fheweth dreamsto be true, whofe fignifica- 
tion fhall fuddainly appear : increafeth Philofophicall and 
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Grammatical Sciences, and thofe things which appertaiito 
theinfruCtion and bringing up of children. Intherenth Houfe 
if Via be found, he maketh Kings and Princes happy and for- 
eanate , and fuch as (hall maintain .continual peace with their 
Allies ; and that they fhall require amity and trend{hip among 
many Princes by their feveral Embaflages : promoteth purblike 
Honours 5 Offices, and Magiftracte amongft the vulgar and 
common ipeople 5 or about things pertaining co the -wacer, 
journeysyor about gathering Taxes. and aflefments: {lieweth 
Judgesto be juft and merciful, and chat fhall quickly difpatch 
Caules depending: before them: and denotes amocher to-be 
of good repute, healthy, and of tong life... In the eleventh 
Houle, he raifech many wealthy friends, and acquireth faich- 
fulfiiends in forreign Provinces and:C ouncries,-and that thall 
wiliingly relieve him that requires chem,: withall help &.dili- 
gence:lt ingraciates per fons with profit & triftamong Princes, 
employing him in {uch Offices , ashe {hall be incumbred with. 
continual eravels.: Via inthe twelfth Houfe caufech many ene- 
mies, but fuch as of whom licele hurt or. danger ts.to be feared : 
fignifies fervancs and animals to be profitable ; whofoever is in 
prifon, to be efcaped,or fpeedily to be deliveredifrom thence’; 
and preferveth a man from the evil accidents.of Fortune. 
© Populus being found in.the firft Houfe, ifa Queltion be pro« 
pounded concerning that Houle, fhewetha meane life, .ofa 
middle age; but inconftant, with divers ficknefles, and various 
fircceffes of Fortune : fignifies.a man of a middle flature, a grofs 
body,’ well (et in his members 5 perhaps ome mold or mark 
about his left eye. But if.a Queftion fhall be propounded con- 
cerning the figureof a man, and to-this figure af there.be joy~ 
nédiany of the figures of Saturna! or Reubeus:, it thewech the 
man to be monftroufly deformed ;, and that deformity he fig- 
nifies to proceed from his birch: butaf in che fifth Houfe.,. if 
he be encompafled with malevolent Afpe&s.; then that. mone 
ftroufne(s1s tocome.: In the fecond Houfe,| Populus fheweth 
-ameane fubftance, and that-co begotten with great-difficuley. 
maketh a man alfo always fenfible of laborious toy]: things 
ftoln are never.regained: what.is loft. fhall never be. wholly 
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recovered: that which is hidden fhall not, be found. - Burif 
che Queftion be of a thief, ie declarech him not yet to be fled 
away; but-o lielurking within the City. Inthe ¢hird Houfe, 
Populus raifeth few friends , either of brethren or kindred: 
forefheweth journeys, but with labour and trouble ;.notwith- 
ftanding’ fome «profit may accrue by them: denotes a. maa 
unftable tn hisitaith , and caufeth amanoften.cobe deceived 
by his companions.) -Inthefourth Houfe, itfigniiies a facher 
to be fickly,andof a laborious life , andthis earchly pofleflions 
Si inheritances to be raken away:{heweth profitito,be gained by 
wacer':! fheweth treafure notto be hid ; or iftherebeany hid- 
den, thacit thall noc be found: A patrimony to be preferved 
with great labours0 In the fifth Houle , -he fhewethno, honeft 
Meflages, bue eicher maketh the meflengers co be Porters, or 
publick Carryeérs: he divalgeth falfe rumours, which notwith- 
ftanding have the likenefs of fome truth , and feem. to have. 

their original from truch, which is not reportedas itis done: . 
Te fignifies a: womanto be barren, and caufethfuch as are great 
with childe to be abortives: appointeth an inglorious Funeral, 

and illreport after death. Inthe fixth Houle, Populus fhew- 

eth.cold ticknefles ; and chiefly affe&eth che lower parts of che 

body; A Phyfician is declared to be carele(fs and negligent in 
adminiftring Phyfick to the fick, and fignifies thofe that are af= 
feéted with ficknefS to bein danger of death, and {carcely re- 

cover atall: icnotesthe déceitfulne(s of{ervants, and detri- 

mentofcattel. Inthe feveuth Houle, it fhewetha,wife tobe. 

faire and pleafant, but one that hall be folicited wich the love 

of many wooers :-fignities her loves to be feigned and diflem-. 
bling : makech weak and impotent adverfaries foon to defere: 
profecuting. » In theeighth Houfe, ic denotes (udden death 

without any tong ficknefs or anguifh ,. and oftentimes fheweth . 
death by the water ; givech no inheritance, pofletlion or lega-. 
cy from the dead 5 andif any be, they fhall.beloft.by fome ine. 
ter'vening contentions, or other difcord: he.fignifies the, dow- 
ry of a wife cobelictle or nones.. Populus in the ninth Houfe, 
theweth falfe dreames, perfonates a man of rude wit, without 
any learning or {cience 5 in religion he fignifies inferiour, Oths, 
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_ces, fichas ferve either to cleanfe the Church, or ring the 
bells ; and he fignifies a man little curious or ftudious in reli- 
gion, neicher one that is troubled with much confcience. .. In 
the tenth Houfe, he fignifies (uch Kings and Princes, as for the 
moft part are expul(ed out of cheir Ruleand, Dominions., or 
either fuffer continual trouble and detriment about them : he 
fignifies Offices and Magiftracy , which appertain to. matters 
concerning the waters, as about the Navy, bridges, fithings , 
fhores,meadows, and things of the like fort ; maketh Judges to 
be variable and flow in expediting of caufes before them s de- 
clarech a Mother to be fickly ; and ot a fhore life. Inchee~ , 
levench Houfe , ‘he givech few friends , and many flatterers ; 
and wich Princes givech neither favournor fortune. Inthe 
¢welfth Houfe he thewech weak and ignoble enemies 3 decla- 
rech onein prifon noc to be delivered’; difcoverech dangers in 
avaters ,and watry places. 4 St SVE ©: 

eAcquifitio found in che firft Houle, giveth a long life.and 
profperous old age; fignifics aman of middie flacure , anda 
great head, a coantenance very well to be diftinguifhed. or 
known; along nofe, much beard, hair curling, and fait eyes.s 
five of his meat and drink , but in all chings elfe fparing, and 

not liberal. In che fecond Houle,he fignifies very greac-riches, 
apprehendeth all cheeves, and caufech whatfoever is loft tobe 
recovered. Inthe third tioufe, many brethren, and they to 
be wealthy’s many gainful jotrnies 5 lignifies:a manof good 
faich. In the fourth is fignified a Patrimony of much riches, 
“many pofleflions of copious fruits 5 he fignifiech chat treafure 
hid ia aay place thall be found ; andtheweth a father to be. 
rich, but covecous. In the fifth Houfe, eAcqufiric fignifies 
many children of both Sexes, bue more ‘Males then Females; 
fheweth a woman to be with child ) and thar fhe fhall be de- 
livered without danger : and if ‘a queftion be propounded 
concerning any Sex,he fignifies ic co be Mafculine >: encreafeth 
gainful profitable Embaflages and Meflages , but extenderh 
fame not far after death, yet cauferh'a man tobe inhericed 
of his own, and fignifiech rumours to betrue.. In the fixth 
Houfe he fignifies many and grievous ficknefles, and long to 
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contumre 3 maketh the fick tobe in danger of death,and often: 
to die: : yet he declareth a Phyfitian-to be learned and honett ; 
giveth many fervants and cattel ,: and gaines to be acquired: 
fromthem. Inthe feventh Houfe he fignifiesa wifeto be rich j 
but either-a widow, or a woman ofa well-grown age; fignifies 
fitits and contentions to be greatrand durable , and that love 
and wedlock fhall be effected by lot. Inthe eighth Houfe, if 
a man be enquired after, ic fheweth him to be dead, fignifieth , 4 
the kinde of death to be fhore , and ficknefS to laft but a few a 
dayes; difcovereth very profitable legacies and inheritances, ‘| 
and fignifiech a wife to have. a rich dowry. In the ninth a 
Houfe he fignifieslong and profitable journeys; fheweth if 
any one beabfent he thall foomrecurne; caufeth gain to be ob- 
tained from Religious and Ecclefiattical Perfons or Scholars, 
and fignifies a man of a true and perfe& Science, Inthe tench 
Houfe,hemaketh Princes to talarge their Dominions; a Judge 
fovourable, but onethat muftbe continually prefented wich. 
gifts; caufech Offices and Magittracy to be very gainful; fig- 
fiech a Mother richand happy. In ‘theeleventh Houte , Ae 
guifitto multiplieth friends, and bringeth profit from them,, 
and increafech favour wich Princes. » Inthe ewelfth Hout he- 
fignifiech a man fhall have many powerful or potent enemies ; 
reduceth and: bringeth home fervants: fled away’, and cattel. 
ftrayed 3. and fignifies he that is in prifon fhall not be delivered... ; 4 

Letitia in the firft Honfe fignifies long life wich profperity, tin | 
and much joy and‘gladnefS, and-caufeth a-manto out-liveand-’ ~ 
be more: viétorious then allhis brethren; fignifies a man of 
a tall {tacure,faire members,a broad forehead, having great and i 
broad teeth ; and thac hath a face comely and well coloured, ] 
In the fecond Honte it fignifies riches and many gaines , bue: 
great expences and various mutations of ones ftate ahd condj- 
tion 5 theft and any thing loft is recovered-and returned = but 
if the Queftion be of a theef, it declareth him to-be fled away, 

- Inthe third houfe Letitia theweth brethrento-be of a good. 
converfation, but of fhort life; journeys pleafant and:comfor- 
table; men of good credit and faith... Jinthe fourth he fignifies 
happy Patrimonies andi pofleffions, aFacher to:be.noble >and: 

honoured 
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honoured with the dignity of fome Princely office s: theweth- 
treaftre to be in the place enquired after, bucof lefs worth 
and value then is fuppofed,-and caufethit-to be found. In the 
fifth Honfe he giveth obedient children, endued with good 
manners, and in who21 fhall'be had the greateft joy andicom- 
fort of old age ; fignifies awoman with child to bring: forch 
a daughter ; fheweth honourable Embafiaves,: and declares 
rumours andnews tobe alcogerher trues ahd teaveth a good 
and ample fameafter deaths s!n thedixch Houfeic theweth the: 
fick fhall recover ;denoteth good feryants; goodiand profitable 
cattel and animals: ) Inthefevencth Howe Letitia giveth ai wife 
fair, beautiful and young; avercometh ftrifesahdcontentions, 
and rendreth the fuccefs thereof to belovén Letitia inthe 
eighth Honfe giveth Legacies and pofleflions:, aida commen- 
dable portion. witha wife: \ifa Queftion be propofediconcer- 
ning the condition of any mans itfignifies him co be alive}and 
declares an honeft, quiet, and meek kinde of death. Inthe 
ninth Houle Letitzz lignifies: very 'fewjourneys} and thofe char 
_doapply themfelves co travail their journeys either are about 
' the Meflages and Embaflages of Princes,or Pilgrimages co fulfil 
holy vows ; fheweth a man tobe. ofa good religion, of indiffe- 
rent knowledge, and who eafily apprehendeth all things with 
natural ingenuity..dn the stenth Houfe , it. raifeth Kings and 
Princes to hosour and great renown; maketh them famous by 
maintaining: peace during their times; fignifies Judges to be 
cruel and fevere ;‘honeft Offices and Magiftracy-; fignifies thofe 

things’ which are exercifed either abouc Ecclefiattical, affairs, 
Schools, or the adminiftration of juftice>; {heweth a mother 
if fhe be a widow, that ‘fhe fhall be married agwin. Inthe cle- 
enth Houle Letitiaincreafech favour with Princes, and mu!- 

ciplies friends. ““Andiin the ewelfth Houle Letitia giveth the 
victory over enemies ; caufeth good fervantsiand families, de- 
livereth from imprifonment,and prefervethfrom future evils. 

Maid. °& Puella in che firftHonfe: fignifies: a:perfon of a fhort life; 
, weak conftitution of body,'middle ftature; little fat, but fair, 
effeminate and luxurious 5) and one who will incur many 
troubles and dangers in his life-time, forthe love of women. 
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tn thefecond Houfe, it neither encrea nifheth poverty; fignifiesa theefnocto be departed fromthe City, and.a thing flollen to be alienated and made away : ifa Queftion be of treafure in a place, it is refolved there is none. Jn the third Houfe Puellz fignifies more fitters then brethren, and encreafeth and eontinuech §00d -friendthip and amity a- mongit them; denoteth journeys to be pleafanc and jdydusy 3° and men of good converfations. Tn the fourth Houle. Pyeljz fignifies a very (mall patrimony , anda Father not to live long but maketh the fields fertile with Sood fruits, Inthe fifth " Houfe a woman with child is fignified to bring fort iy child ; denotes no Embaflages, 

"women ; and fome office to be o 
the fixth Houfe fignifies much weaknefs the fick fhortly to recover; and thewet! 
unlearned & unskilful, but one: whois opinion of the vulgar people; giver maids, catteland animals. Inthe (ev 

19 
feth riches, nor dimi- 

wi am rof maiiy men; .denoteth no fuits or Controverfies which ‘thal| depend and Wranglings with the com- mon people one amongft another 9 Which (halt be eafily diflol- _ved and ended. In the eighth Houfe, if. 4 Queftion be of one "reputed co be dead, Puella declareth him to be alive: piveth a 4 _finall portion wich:a wife » but chat. which Contenteth her ) ° 
i . 

s very few journeys, 1 it skill op knowledge 
ocal as inftriumencal. In thetenth Houle Pyeliz fignifies Princes not to be-wvery po- tent, bne notwithftanding they fh 

nual mirth, plays and huntings: maketh godly and merciful ; giveth Offices aboue te op 
ally 
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ally from noble women. Inthe eleventh Houle Puella giveth 
many friends, and encreafech favour with women. In the - 
twelfth Houfe Pell fignifies few enemies,but contention with 
women 3 and delivereth Prifoners outof prifon through the: 
incerceffion of friends. 
eA miffo in the firft Houle fignifies tlie fick not to live long, 

and fhewech a-fhore life; fignifiesa man of difproportioned. 
members of his body, and one of a wicked life and converfa- 
tion, and who is marked‘with fome notorious-and ‘remarka- 
ble defect in fome part-of his body,as either Jame,or maimed, . 

—orthe like. Amiffie in the fecond Houle, confirreth all fub- 
ftance,, and maketh one to fufferand undergo'the burdén of 
miferable poverty ; neither cheef; nor the thing ftollen fhall be 
be found} fignifies creafiire not tobe in che place fought after, 
and tobe fought: after with lofs and damage: — Inthe third: 
Houfe Amiffio fignifies death of brethren, or the want of chem, . 
and of kindred and friends; fignifieth no journeys,and caufech 
one to be deceived of many. In the fourth Houle Amiffo 
fignifies.che utcer deftruétion of ones Patrimony ; fheweth the 
Facher tébe poor, andSonto die. Amiffo in the fifth Houfe- 
fheweth death of children, and affli&ts aman with divers for-. 
rows ;fignifiech a woman not tobe with childe; or elfe to have - 
mi(carried ; raifech no fame or honours, & difperfeth falfe ru- 
mors. In the fixth Houfe Amiffé fignifies the fick to be reco« 
vered, or chat hefhall foon recover ; but caufeth lo and da- 
mage by fervants andcatrel: In thefeventh Houle Amiffo 
givech an adulterous wife, and contrarying her husband with . 
continual contention; neverthelefs fhe fhall noc live long ; and 
it caufeth contentions to be ended. In the eighth Houle 4- 
miffio figmifies a man to be dead; confumeth the dowry of a. 
wife 5 beftowech or fendeth no inheritances or legacies. In the: 
ninth Houle Amiffo caufeth no journeys , but fitch’as fhall be 
compafled with great: lofs; -figniftes men to be inconftant in- 
Religion; and often changing their opinion from one fe& to: 
another, and altogether ignorant‘of learning. In che centh 
Houle Amiffio rendreth Princes to be moft unfortunate , and. 
thewech thac chey fhall be compelled to.end their lives in = 

andi 
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and banifhment; judges to be wicked ; and fignifies Offices 
and Magiltracy‘to be damageable , and fheweth the deach of 
a Mother. Inthe elevench tioule Amiffio fignifies few friends, 
and caufeth them to be eafily loft, and eurned to become 

enemies; and caufeth a man to have no-favour with his 
Prince, unlefs ic be hurtful to him. Inthe twelfth Houle e4- 

miffio deflroyeth all enemies , detaiffech long in prifon, but 
preferveth from dangers. 

€ onjunéiio in the firft Houfe maketha profperous life , and Conjun- | 
fignifies a man of a middle ftature, not lean nor fat ; long face, ign, ‘| 
plain hair, a licele beard, long fingers and thighs, liberal, ami- i 
able, and a friend to many peuple. Inthe fecond Houfe Con- | 
junttio doth not fignifie any riches ¢o be gotcen, bue preferveth 
a man (ecure and free from the calamities of poverty; deteé&- 
eth both the cheef andthe thing ftolen, and acquireth hidden 
creafure. In chechird Houfe he giveth various journeys with 
various fuccefs, and fignifieth good faith and conftancy. Inthe 
fourth Houfe C onjunéiéo fheweth a meane Patrimony ; caufeth 
a Father to be honeff, of good report, and of good underftand- 
ing. Inthe fifth Houfe he givech Children of fubrile ingenuity 
aad wie, (heweth a woman pregnant to havea male-childe,and 
raifeth men to honours by their own meer proper wit and in- 
genuity, and difperfech cheir fame and credit far abroad; and 
alfo fignifies news and rumours to becrue. Inche fixeh Houfe 
Conjuntiie fignifies fickneffes to be cedious and of long continu- 
ance; but forefheweth the Phyfitian co be learned and well 
experienced s and fheweth fervants to be faichful and blame- 
le(, and animals proficable. Inthe feventh Houfehe giveth a d, 
wife very obedient, conformable, and dutiful co her husband, 
and one of agood wit and ingenuity ; caufech difficule fuits 
and controverfies,and crafty, fubtil and malicious adverfaries. 
In the eighth Houfe, him of whom a Queftion is propounded, 
Conjnnéiio fignifies him co be dead, and pretendeth {ome gain 
to be acquired by his death; theweth a wife thal! not be very 
rich. Inthe ninth Houfe he givech afew journeys, but long 
and tedious , and fheweth one thae is abfene hall after a long 
feafon return. Conjensctio in this Houfe increafeth divers Ares, 
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Sciences, and Myfteries of Religion ; and giveth a quick, pers 
f{picuous , and efficatious'wit. “In the tenth Houle Conjunéio 
maketh Princes liberal, affable and benevolent , and who are 
much delighted and affected with divers Sciences, and fecret 
Arts,and with men learned therein; caufeth Judges to be jutt, 
and fuch who with a piercing and fubt#lfpeculation:, do eafily 
difcern caufes in controverfie before them 3 énlargeth Offices: 
which are concerned about Leeters, Learning,found Do&trines 
and Sciences; and fignifiesa Mother to be honelt, of good 
ingenuity and wit, and alfoone of a profperous life. Inthe e- 
leventh Houfe ConjunGio fignifies great encreale of friends; and. 
very much procureth the grace and favour of Princes, power- 
ful and noble Men. In the ewelfth Houle Conjundio fignifies 
wary and quick- witted enemies ; caufech fuch as are in prifon 
to remainand continue fo very long, and caufeth a’ man to. 
e(chew very many dafigers in his life. } 

Albus in the firft Houfe fignifies'a life vexed-wich continual 
ficknefs and grievous difeafes ; fignifies aman of a thort ftature, 
broad breft, and grofs arms, having curled or crifped hair, one 
ofa broad full mouth’, a great talker and babler, given much. 
to ufe vain and unprofitable difcourfe ; buf one thas is'merry, 
joyous and jocund, and much pleaftag’t6 men. Inthe fecond 
Honfe Albus enlargeth and augmenceth fubfiance gained by 
fports, playes, vile and bafe arts and exercifes, but fuch as are: 
pleafing and delightful ; as by playes, paflimes, dancings and 
Taughi@@ys': he difcovereeh both che theef, and: the chefeor 
thing ftolen, and hideth and concealeth treafure- Inthe third 
Houfe Albus fignifies very few brethren ; giveth not many, but 
tedious and wearifome journeys, and fignifiesall-deceivers. In 
the fourth Houfe he fheweth very ‘finial or no Patrimony, and 
the father to bea mau much known; but declareeh him to:be 
aman of fomebale and inferiour Office and Imploymenc. «In 
the fifth Houle Albus giveth no children, or if any, that they 

sthall foon die; declaretha womanto be fervile,'and caufech 
furch as are with young to mifcarry, or elfe co bring forth Mon- 
fters; denoteth all rumoursto be falfe 5 and raifeth to ‘no ho- 
vour.. Inthe fixth Houfe 4/bas caufeth very tedious ficknefles 

and 
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and difeafes 5 difcovereth the fraud » deceit and wickednefs 
of fervants ; and fignifies difeafes and infirmities of cattel to 
be mortal , and maketh the Phyfitian to be fufpected of the 
fick patient. A/bus‘in the feventh Houle giveth a barren wife, 
but one that is fair and beautiful; few fisits orcontroverties : 
but fuch as fhall be of very | ng continuance. «Inthe eighth 
Houle if a Quelt. be propounded of any one, Albus fhews the 
party to be dead; givech little portion or dowry with a wifey 
and caufech that tobe much @rived and contended for. Inthe 
ninth Houfe “Adlbusdenoteth fome journeys to be accomplifh- 
ed, but with meane profit; hindreth him thatis abfene, and 
fignifies he fhall not returne; and declarech a manto be fiiper- 
ftitiousin Religion , and given to falfe and deceitful Sciences. 
in the tench Houfe Albus caufeth Princes and Judges tobe 
malevolent; fheweth vile and bafe Offices and Magiltracies 3, 
fignifiesa Mother to be a whore ; ‘or one much fulpegted for 
aduitery. In the eleve.th Houle Albus maketh diflembling 
and falfe friends ; caufech love and favour to be tnconftanc. 
eAlbis in the twelfth Honfe denoteth vile, impotent and 
ruftical enemies; fheweth fuch as are in prifon fhall not: e- 
{cape , and fignifies a great many and ‘various troubles and 
difcommodities of ones lif. 

Puer inthe firlt Houfe givechan indifferent long life,but la- 
bortous ; raifech men to great fame through military dignity, 
fignifies a perfon of a ftrong body, ruddy-eomplexion, afair 
countenance,and blackhair. Inthe fecond Houle Puer ingiteas 
feth fubftance, obtained by other mens goods; by plunderings, 
rapines, confifcations, military Laws, and fuch like; he cons 
cealeth both the theef and the thing ftolen , but difcovereth 
no-treafure, Yn the third Houfe Per raifeth aman tohonour 
above his brethren, and eo befeared of them ;: fignifies joury 
nies to be dangerous, and denoteth perfons of good credits In 
the tourth HoulePxer fignifies dubious inheritances and poflet 
fions, and fignifies a Father to attain to-his {ubftance and eftate 
through violence. In the fifth Houfe Pxer fheweth good chil- 
dren, and fitch as fhall attain to honors and dignities ; he figni- 
fies a woman to have a male-child., and fheweth honors to be 
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acquired by milicary difciplinesand greac and full fame. Inthe 
fixth. Honfe Per caufeth violence difeafes and infirmities , as 
wounds, falls,contufions; bruifes,but eafily deliverech che tick, 
and fheweth che Phyfitian and Chirurgion to be gaod ; deno- 
ceth fervants and animalstobe good, ftrong and profitable. 
In che feventh Houle Pxer caufeth a wifeto bea virago, of .a 
ftout Spirit, of good fidelity, and onechat loveth to bearehe 
Rule and Government of a houfe; maketh cruel ftrifes and 
contentions, and fuch adverfaries, as fhall fcarcely bereftrain’d 
by Juftice. Per inthe eighth Houle fhewech him that is fup- 
pofed cobe dead co live,fignifieth the kinde of death not tobe 
nainful or laborious, but to proceed from feme hot humour, 
or by iron, orthe {word ,or fome other caufe of the like kinde; 
fheweth a man to have no legacies or other inheritance. Inthe 
ninth Houfe Puer {heweth journeys not to be undergone wich- 
out peril and danger of life, yee neverthelefs declareth them 
tobeaccomplithed profperoufly and fafely ;: fheweth perfons 
of little Religion, and ufing little confciences noewithftanding 
giveth the knowledge of natural philofophy and phyfick, and 
many other liberal andexcellent Arts. Per in the tenth Houfe 
fignifiés Princes to be powerful, glorions, and famous in war- 
like atchievements; but chey fhall be unconftant and unchange- 
able, by reafon of the mutable and various fiiccefS of victory. 
Puer in this Houfe caufech Judges to cruel and unmerciful ; in- 
ereafech offices in warlike affairs ;fignifies Magiftracy to be ex- 
ercifed by fire and (word 5 hurteth a Mother, and endangereth 
her life. In che eleventhHoufe Pwer fheweth Noble friends, 
and Noble men, and fuch as fhall muck frequent the Courts of 
Princes, and follow after warfare; andcaufeth many to adhere 
tocruelmen: neverthelefs hé caufeth much efteem with Prine 
ces; bute their favour is to be fulfpe&ed. Pxer in the twelfth 
Honfe caufeth Enemies to be cruel and pernicious; thofe that 

- are in Prifon fhall efcape , and'maketh them to efchew many 
dangers. 

Rubens inthe firft Houfe, fignifies a fhore life, and an evil 
end ; fignifies a man to be filchy, unprofitable , and of an evil, 
cruel and maliciouscountenance, having fome remarkable and 

notable 
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notable figne or {car in fome part of his body. In the @- 
cond Houfe Rubews fignifies poverty , and maketh theeves and 
robbers, and {uch perfons as fhall acquire and feek after their 
maintenance and livelihoods by ufing falfe, wicked , and evit 
and unlawful Ares 5 prefervech theeves and concealeth theft ; 
and fignifies no treafure to be hid nor found: In the third 
Houle Rubews renders brethren and kinfmen to be full of ha- 
tred , and odious one toanother , and fheweth them to be of 
evil manners, and ill difpofitions canfech journeys to be very 
dangerotis, and forefheweth falfe faith and treachery. Inthe 
fourth Houfe he deftroyeth and confumeth Patrimonies , afd 
difper(eth and wafteth inheritances, caufeth them to come to 
nothing ; deftroyech the fruits of the field by tempeftuons fea- 
fons,and malignancy of the earth ; and bringeth the Father to 
aquick and fudden death. Rywbeus in the fifth Houfe giveth 
many children ; but either they fhall be wicked and difobedi- 
enc, or elfe fhall affli& their Parents with grief, difgrace and 
infamy. Inthe fixth Honfe Rabew caufeth mortal wounds, 
fickneffes and difeafes ; him chat ig fick fhall die; che Phyfician 
fhall erre, fervants prove falfe and treacherous, catrel and 
beafts fhall produce hurt and danger. Jn the feventh Houfe 
Rubens fignifies a wife co be infamous , publickly aduleerate , 
and contentious; deceitful and treacherous adverfaries, who 
fhall endeavour to overcome you , by crafty and fubtil wiles 
and circumventions of the Law. Inche eighth Houfe Rubens 
fignifies a violent death to be inflited, by che execution of 
publike Juftice ; and fignifies, ifany one be enquired after,that: 
he is certainly dead; and a wife to haveno portion or dowry. 
Rubew in the ninth Houle fheweth journeys to be-evil and 
dangerous, and thata man (hall bein danger either'to be fpoil- 
ed by theeves and robbers, orto be taken byplunderers and 
robbers; declareth men to be of moft wicked opinionsin Re« 
ligion, and of evil faith,and fuch as will often eafily be induced . 
to deny and go from cheir faith for every fmall occafion; de- 
noteth Sciences tobe falfe and deceitful’, and the profeflors 
thereof to beignorant. Inche tench Houle Rubens fignifies~ 
Princes to becruel and tyrannical, and that their power (hall 
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come. to an evil end , as that either they fhall be cruelly mur- 
dered and deftroyed by their own Subjects ,,or, that they thall 
be taken captive-by. their Conquerers, and. put to an igno« 

minious and crue! death, or.fhall miferably end their lives ix 
hard imprifonmenc.fignifies Judges and Officers to be falfe, 
theevith,and fuch.as fhall be addi&ed co ufury 5 fheweth chaca 
mother fhall foon die,and dencteth her tobe blemifhe with an 
evilfameand report. | In che eleventh Houfe Rubews giveth no 

true , ton any faichful friends. ;, fheweth men to be of wicked 

lives and converfations., and canfetha man to berejected and 

cafPout fromall fociety and conver fation with good and noble 
perfons. Rabews in thetwelfth Houfe maketh enemies to be 
cruel and traicerous, of whom we ought-cireumfpedtly to be- 
ware; fignifies fuch as arein prifon fhall come to an evil end ; 
and fheweth a great many inconveniences and mifchiefs tohaps 
penin a mans life. wl 

Carcer in the firft Houfe being pofited, giveth a fhort lifes 
fignifies men moft to be. wicked, of a filchy;and cruel unclean 
figure and fhape,and fuch as age-hated and-defpifed.ef all meri: 
Carcer in thefecond Honfe caufeth moft: crueland miferable 
poverty 5 fignifies both the theef and.thing ftolen to be taken 
and regained; and fheweth no treafure to be hid. In the third 
Houfe Carcer fignifieth hatred & diffention amongft brethren : 
evil journeys, moft wicked faith-and converfation. .Carcerin 
che fourth Houfe fignifieth a man ito have no poflefiions:or in- 
heritances, a Fathet td be mioft wicked , and co die a fudden 
and evil death. In the fifth Houfe Carcer giveth many children; 
fheweth.a, womannot tobe with child , and provoketh thofe 
¢hat are with child.co mifcarry of their. own confent, or flayeth 

the childs. figrifieth no honours, and difperfeth moft falfern- 
mourse In: the fixth Houfe Carcer caufeth the difeafed:co uns 
dergo: long fickriefs; fignifiech (ervants-to be wicked, rather 

unprofitable; Phyfitians ignorant. Jn the fevench Houfe Car: 
cer fheweth the wife fhall be haced of her husband , and figni« 
fies fuiesand contentions to be illended and determined. In 
the eighth Houfe Carcen declareth the kinde of death to be by 
fonie fall, mifchance, ‘or-fal(e accufation; or that men fhall be 

con- 
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condemned in prifon, or in publike judgement, and theweth 
them co be putto death, or that chey (hall often lay violene 
and deadly hands upon themfelves; denieth a wife to have any 
poreon and legacies. Carcer inthe ninth Houle, ftheweth he 
‘that is abfent thall nor returne, and fignifieth {ome evil thal} 
happen to hinvin his journey sit denotes perfons of no Religi- 
on, a wicked confcience, and ignorant of learning. Inthe 
tenth Houle Carcer canfeth Princes to be very wicked, and 
wretchedly to perifh , becaufe when they are eftablifhed in 
their power, they will wholly addi& chemfelves co every 
voluptuous luft, pleafure, and tyranny: caufeth Judges to 
be anjuft and falfe; declareth the Mother to be cruel , and 
infamous » and soced with the badge of aduleery :. giveth no 
Ofaces nor Magiftracies, but {uch as are gotten and obtained 
either by lying, or chrough theft, and bafe and crue! robbery. 
In the eleventh Houfe Carcer caufeth no friends, nor love, nor 
favour amongitmen. In the twelfth Honfe it raifeth enemies, 
detaineth in prifon, and infli&teth many. evils. 

Trifhieain che firlt Honfe doth notabbreviate life; but aflli- 5 
&erh ie with many moleftactions 5: fignifieth a perfon of good 
manners and carriage, buc one that is folicary, and flow in all 
his: bufine(s and occafions; one that is (olitary , melancholy , 
feldome laughing, but moft covetous after all things. In the 
fecond Houle it giveth much fubftance and riches, but they that 
have them, {hall not enjoy them but thall rather hide them,and 
thall (caree afford to themfelvesfood or Siftenance therefrom: 
treafire fhall not be found neither thall the theef northe theft. 
Writitia in thethird Honfe fignifiech a man to have few bre- 
thren, bue fhewerh that he thall outlive them all; crufeth un- 
happy journeys, but giveth good faith. In the fourth Houfe 
ZT riftitia confunveth and deftroyeth tields, pofleflions and inhe- 
ritances; caufetha Father tobe old and of longlife, anda very 
covetous hoorder up of money. fathe fifth Hou'e ic fignifies 
no:children , or that they thal! on die; thewetha woman 
with child ‘to bring forth a worn child giveth no fanie nor 
honours. © inthe fixth Houfe T+4%2 fhewech that the fick 
fhall die sfervants fhall be good, bs. Gorhfils and fignifies av 
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fhali be of a {mall price or value. In the feventh Houfe Trifls- 
tia fheweth that the wife (hall foon die 3 and declareth fuits and 
cortentionsto be very hurtful , and decermining againft you. 
In the eighth: Houfe ic fignifies the kinde of death co beavich 
long and grievous ficknefg, and much.dolour and pain 5 giveth 
Jegacies and an inheritance, and indoweth a wife with a por- 
tion. Triftitia in the ninth Houfe,fheweth that he chat is ab/ene 
thal! perifhin his journey ; or fignifies chat (ome evil mifcharce 
fhalf happen unco him; caufeth journeys to be-very unforunate, 
butdeclarech men co be of good:Religion, devout, and pro- 
found Scholars. In thecenth Houfe Triftitia fignifies Princes to 
be fevere, buc very good lovers of juftice; it caufech juft Judg- 
es , but {uch as are tedious and flow in determining of caufes - 
bringeth a Mother toa good old age , with integrity and ho- 
nefty of life, buemixe wich divers difcommodities and mi 
fortunes; ie raifeth to great Offices , but they thall noe be 
long enjoyed nor perfevered in ; ic fignifies (uch Offices.as do 
appertain coche water, or.cillage, and manuring of the Earth, 
or fitch as are-co be imployed about matters of Religion and 
wifdom. Inthe.eleventh Houle Triffisia fgniftes {carcity of 

_ friends, and the death of friends ; and alfo fignifies litele love 
or favour. - In the twelfth Houfe ic fheweth no enemies; 
wretchedly condemneth the imprifoned ; and caufeth many 
difcommodities and difprofits to happen in ones life. - 

Capat Draconis in the firft Houfe augmenteth life and for- 
cune. In the fecond Houfe’he increafeth riches and fubftance ; 
faveth & concealeth acheef, 8 fignifies creafure co be hid, In 
the third Houfe Capwt Draconis giveth many brethren; caufech 
journeys, kinfmen, and good faith and.credit, In the fourth 
Houfe he giveth wealthy inhericancess caufech che Father to 
attaintoold age. Inche fifth Houle Caput Draconis giveth 
many children; fignifies women with child to bring forth wo- . 

-men- children, and oftencimesco have twins ; ic fheweth great 
honours and fame; and fignifies news and rumours to betrue. 
Caput Draconis in the fixth Houfe increafeth ficknefles and 
difeafes ; fignifiech the Phyfitian to be Jearned ; andigivech 
very many fervants and cacrel. In the fyench Houfe he fig- 

nifieth 
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nifieth aman fhall have many wives; multiplies and ftirrech up many adveriaries and fuies. Inthe eighth Houle he fheweth the deach to be certain, increa(eth legacies and inheritances , and giveth a good portion with a wife. In the ninth Houfe Caput Draconis fignifies many journeys, many Sciences, and good Religion ; and fheweth thar thofethar are abfent thal! foon return. Inthe tenth Houfe he fignifies glorious Princes, great and magnificence Judges, greac Offices, and gainful Ma- giftracy.. In the eleventh Houfe-he caufeth many friends, and to be beloved ofallmen. Inthe twelfth Houfe Caput Draconis fignifieth men co have many enemies, and many women; de- caineth che imprifoned, and evilly punifhech them. 

Cauds Draconis , inalland fingular the re(pected Houfesa- Dragons forefaid giveth the contrary judgement to Caput. And thefe tail. are the natures of the figures of Geomancy , ments , in all and fingular cheir 
Queftions to be propounded 
or thing whatfoever. oust 

~ But now in the manner of proceeding to judgement,this you are efpecially to obferve ; chat whenfoever any Queftion thal] be propofed to you, which is contained in any of the Honfes, that you fhall not onely anfwer thereunto by the figure con- tained in fuctra Houle; bue beholding and diligencly refpeing all the figures » and the Index it lf in two Houfes , you thall ground the face of judgement. You thall cherefore confider the figure of thething quefited or enquired after, if he (hal! multiply himfelf by che other places of che figure, that you may caufe them alfo to be partakersin yoar judgement : as for example ,. if a Queftion thall be propounded of the fecond Houle concerning a theef, and che figure of the fecond Houfe fhall be found in the‘fixth , ie declares the theef tobe fome of ones.own houfhold or fervants: and after this manner thalf you judge.and confider of the-refts for this whole Art confift- ech in the. Commixtures of the figures, and the natures there. of ; which whofoever doth rightly praGice, he thall alwaies declare moft true and“certain judgemeiats Upon every par ticular thing whaefoever. 2 

and their judg- 
Houfes, upon all manner of 
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OfMaacicar. Ceremonies. 
The Fourth Book. 

Written by Henry Cornelius Agrippa, 

N our Books of Occult Philofophy, we haye 
not fo compendioufly , as copioufly , decla- 
red theprinciples 5 grounds, and reafons of 
Magick it felf, and after what manderthe éx- 
periments thereofare to bechofen , ele&ed, 
and compounded,to produce many wonder- 

: ful effects: but becaufe in thofe books they 
are treated of, rather Theorically, chen Pfa€tically 5 and fome 
#ifo are not handled compleatly and fully , and others very 
figuratively and as it were Enigmiatically and obfcure Riddles, 
as being thofe which we have obtained unto with great ftudy, 
diligence, and very curious féarching and exploration, and are 
heretofore fet forch in @ more rude and unfafhioned nianer : 
Therefore in this book , which we have compofed and made: 
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asic werea Complement ahd Key of our'éther books of Oc- 
cule Philofophy , and of all Magical Operacions, we will give 
unto thee the documents of holy aad'nndefiled vericy,aad In-| 
expugnable and Unrefiftable Magical Difcipline; and the maf 
pleafant and deleftable experiments of the facred Deities. So 
chacas by the reading of our other books of Occult Philo. 
phy , chou maye earneftly’covet the kuowledge of thefe 
things; even fo with reading this book , chou fhale truly tri- 
umph. Wherefore let filence hide thefe-chings within che fe- 
cret clofets of thy religious breft , andconceal’them with con- 
ftane Taciturnity. | | 

This therefore isto be known ,' That che names of the tn- 
-telligent prefidertts of every one of the Planets are confticuted 
after this maner: that 15 to fay , By colle&ing together the 
letters out of the figure of the world, from’the ri ing of che 
body of the planet , according cothe fircceffion of the Signes 
through the feveral degrees ; and out of che feveral degrees, 
from the afpe&s'of the’ Planet himfelf , che calculation being 
made from the degree of the s(cendant. Inchelike maner are 
conftituted che namiés of the Princes of the evil (piries;they are 
caken under ‘ali the Planets of the prefidents in a retrograde or- 
der, the proje&tion being madé contrary to the fiicceffion of 

che figness from the beginning of the fevench Houfe. Now 
the nameof the fupreme and highe# Intelligence which many 
-do fuppofe to be the foul of the world) iscolle&ced out of the 
four Cardinal points of the figure of the world, efter the ma- 

ner already delivered : and by the oppofite and’ contrary way, 

is known the name of the great Demon, or evil {pirit, upon 

the four ‘cadent angles: ‘In che like manner. {hale chou undere 
ftand the nantes of the great prefidential (pitits , ruling in the 

Air, fronrthe four Angles of the frccedent. Houiles: fo chat as 
to obtain the names of the good fpirits, the calculation. is co 
be made according to the fucceffion of rhe fignes , beginning 
from the degree of the afcendent ; and co attain to the name: 
of che evil fpiries, by working the Contrary way.) 

You'muit alfo obferve’, that ‘the nameés'Of the evil {piries ¥; 
areextraGed , afwel fromthe names of the good {pirits, as 

of 
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32 Of Occult Philofophy, 
of the evil: fo notwithftanding ; chat if we enter the table: 
with the name of a good fpirit of the fecond order, the name. 
of the. evil (piric. fhall be: extra&ed from the order of the 
Princes and Governours 5 bne if we enter the table with 
the name of a good fpirit.of the third order, or with che: 
name of anevil {piric aGovernour, after what.manner foever 
they are excratted, whether by.this cable, or from aceleftial, 
figure , the names which do proceed from hence, fhall be the: 
names of the evil {pirits, the Minifters of che inferiour order. 

Icis further tobe noted , That as often as we enter this. 
table with the good fpirits of the fecond order , the names 
extra&ed are.of the fecond order: and if under them we ex- 

_¢ra& the name of an evil (pirie, he is of the fuperiour order of 
the Governours. The fame order 13, af we enter with the 
name of an evil (pirit of the fuperiour-ordér. If therefore-we 
enter this table wich the names of the {pirits of che third order, 
or with the names of the miniftring {piries, afwell of the good 
fpirits, as of the.evil, the:names extra&ed fhall be che names 
of che miniftring {pirits of che.inferiour order. > “ 
But many Magicians, men.ofno fmall authority, will have 

thetables of this kinde to be-extended with -Latine letecers : 
fo that by the fame tabies alfo; out of che name of any office. 
or effe& , might be found out the name of any {piric, afwel 
good as evil , bythe fame maner which isabove delivered , 
by taking the nameof the office or of the effe&.,: in theco- 
Jumn of letters, intheir own line, under their own ftar. And 
of this practice-Trifmegiftw. isa great Author, who delivered 
this kinde-of calculation in Egyptian letters: not unproperly 
alfo may they:be referred.to other letters of other tongues , 
for the reafons affigned to the fignes ;for struly, he -onély iis 
extant of all men, who haye treated concerning the ateaining 
tothe names of fpirics... - > 28 
Therefore the force., fecrecy and'power, in. what maner 

che facred names of {piritsare truly and rightly found out,con- 
fiftech in the difpofing of vowels,which do make theiname of a 
{pirit, and wherewith is confticured the true name , and righe 
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word, Now -thisare is chus perfected. and brought to pats : 
firft, we are to take heed of placing che vowels of the letcers , 
which are found by the calcutation of che celeftial figure ,-to’ 
finde chenames of the (pirits of the fecond order, Prefidents 
and Governours. And chisin the good fpirits, is chus broughe 
to effect, by confidering che ftars which do confticute and 
make the letters, and by placing them according to their 
order: firftlet the degree of the eleventh Houle be fubltrated 
from the degree of that ftar which is firftin order; and chat 
which remaineth thereof, let ic be projeCted from the degree 
ofthe afcendant ; and where that number endeth, there is pare 
of the vowel of thefirftletter: begin theréfore to calculate 
the vowels of chefe letters, according to'their number and or- 
der 5 and the vowel which fallech inthe place of the far, 
which is the firft in order, the (ame vowel is attributed co the 
firft letter.. Then afterwards thou fhale finde-the pare of the 
fecond letter, by fubftrating the degree of a ftar,which is che 
fecond in order from the firft ftar ; anterhat which remaineth, 
caft from the afcendane. And this ts che pare from which chou 
thale begin the calculation of che vowels; and that vowel 
which fallech upon che fecond ftar , the fame is the vowel of 
che fecond letter; and fo confequently maift thou fearch out 
che vowels of the following lettersalwayes , by fubftracting 
the degreeof the following ftar, from che degree of the ftar 
next preceding and going before. And fvalfo all calculations 
and numerations in che names of che'good fpirits, ought to be 
made according to the fucceffion of the fignes. And incalcu- 
lacing the names of the evil {piries, where in the names of the 
good fpirits is taken the degree of the eleventh Houfe, in chefe 
ought to be taken the degree of the twelfth Houle. And all 
numerations and calculations may be made with the {ucceffion 
of the fignes , by taking the beginning from the degree of 
the tenth Houfe. if 

But in all extra@tions by tables the vowels are placed after 
another maner. In the firft place therefore is taken the certain 
number of letters making the name it (elfe, and is‘thus num- 
bred from the beginning of the columne of the firf letter: 

or 
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or Wheretipon the name is extraéted 3 and the letter on which’ 
this number fallech , isreferred tothe firft letter of the name, 
extratted by taking che diflance of the one from the other, ac- 
cording to the order of the Alphabet. But the number of 
that diftance is projected from the beginning of his columue; 
and where i¢ endeth, there is part of the firft vowel’ frony. 
thence therefore thou fhalt calculate the Vowels themfelves, 
in their own number and order, in che fame column ; and the 
vowel which fhall fall upon the firft leceer of a name; the fame 
fhalil be attributed to that name. “Now chou fhale finde the 
following vowels, by taking the diftance from the precedent 
vowel to the following : and fo confequently according to the: 
fucceflion of the Alphabee. And the’number of chat diftance 
is to be numbred from che beginning of his own column’; and 
where he fhall ceafe, chereis the part of the vowel fought after. 
From thence therefore muft you calculate ‘the vowels, as we . 
have abovelaid; and thofe vowels which fhall fall upon their — 
own letters , areto be attributed unto chem: if therefore 
any vowel fhall happen to fall upon’a vowel, the former 
muft give place to che lateer : and this you are to underftnd 
only of the good fpiries. Inthe evil alfo you may proceed: 
in the fame. way ; except only, chat you make the numerations 
after a, contrary and backward order , contrary to the fuc- 
ceflion of the Alphabet, and contrary to the order of the 
columnes (that isto fay) inafcendmg. © °° © a 

The name of good Angels’, and of everyman, which we 
have taught how to findeout, in our chird“Book of Occur Si) 19 49's Philofophy,according to that manner, is ofno little authority, 
nor of .a meane foundation: But now we will vive unto thee 
fome other ways,illuftraced with novain reafons. One where- 
of is, by taking in the figure of the nativity, the five places of , 
Hyleclt: which being noted, the charatters of eheletters are 
projected in their order and number fromthe beginning of 
aries; and thofeletters which fall upon’the degrees 4 the 
{aid places, according totheir order and dignity difpofed and 
afpeéted,do make the name of an Angel.“ There is alfo another 
way , wherein they do take Almutel-, whichistherilingand: > 

3 gover 
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governing {tars over che aforefaid five places; and the 

35 
: pro- 

jection is to he made from:-the degree of the afcendant; which ° ; o 
° is done by: gathering. cogether the letters falling upon Al- mutel : (which being placed in order 5 according co their dig. 

nity», do.make che name of an Angel, ° There is furchermore another way ufed; and, very much had in obfervation from the Egyptians » by making their calculation from the degre of the afcendant , and:by gathering: cogecher the letters according tothe Almucel ofthe eleventh Houfe 3 which Honfe they calf a:g00d Demon's which being placed. according to their dig= nities » the names of che Angels are conftituced. Now the 
names of the evil Angels are known after the like manner, except only chat che projections mult be performed contrary 
to the -courfe and order of the fucceifioniof che fignes: fo. 
that whereas in feeking the names of good fpirits, we are 
te calculate from the beginning of Aries s contrariwife sin 
attaining the names of the evil, we ought co accounc from 
the beginning of Libra. And whereas in the good {pirics we. number fromthe degree of the afcendant ;contrarily, in the evil, we muftcaleulate from the.degree of the feventh 
Houfe,.But..ac¢ording to the“Eeyptians , the’ name of an 
Angel is collected according to the Almutel of the twelfth 
Houfe which chey call an evill {pirit. » Now all thofe rites, 
which are elfewhere alreadybyus delivered in out third book of Occult Philofophy , may-be made by thé chara@ers of 
anyJangoage. In all which: (“as we have abovefaid ) there is 4 myftical and divine number, order an} figure ;fron whence*it cometh co pats; thar:the fame {piric may be called by divers names. But orhers’ are difcovered from the name of the fpiric himfelf, of the good or evil, by cables formed to this purpofe. | 3 | ! 

_ 's'Now chete celeftial charactets do con(iftof lites ang heads: 
thecheads are °fix 5 according to the ‘fix magnitudes of the ftars'5:whereunto the planets alo are‘tediced: The firtt magnitude holdeth'a Sear »withithe Sins ‘ofa Crofts. The (es 
condwirh: Jupicer! a eircuilar poine.’ The third holdech with 
Saturne;a femicirclesa eee €fooked, round or acute, 
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The fourch wich: Marsy <a lictle ftroke penetrating the lineseis 
cher {quare 5 ftraighrs or-oblique. The fifth with Venus and 

ereurys alittle ftroke orpoint with a rail, efcending orde- 
{cending. » The fixch wich the :Moon' 2 point-made bisck. 
All which you may fee in the'enfuing-table.”  Theheads-then 
being pofited:according to. the fire of rhe Sears of *the figure 
of Heaven ,.then therlines are to be' drawn out 5 accofdine 
co the congrmenty or agreement of ‘their natures. ? ‘And this 
youarero underfand of-che'fixed Srars. - But in the ereéting 
of the. Planetssithe dines afe drawn out’; ehe heads being 
pofised- according tocheir:couifeand nature amongit them+ 
Selves. : 2 . 

Stars.°) <<) idHedils...01 2 2 1oLinesjoyned tothe Heads, 

... When. therefore acharater isco be found.of any celeftial 
‘Image afcending in any degree or, face of a fignes whichdo. 
confilt of Stars of che fame) magnitude-and nature ;\ themthe 
number of thefe Sears. being posited according co cheiri place 
and order,the lines are drawmafter theifimilicude of the image 
fignifiedsas copioufly-as.the fame canibedones .0:) ¢.: imme 
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The fourth Book, 37 
But rhe Chara&ters which are extraGed according to the 

name of a -fpirirs are compofed by che cable followihg 5 by 
giving to every letter that name which agreeth unco him, one 
of the cable; which although ic may appear eafie to chole char apprehend it; yetthere is herein no {mall difficulty ; To wir,. when the letcer of a name falleth upor-the line of letters or figures. that we may know. which figure or which letter is co be taken. And chismay be chus known : for if 4 letter fallech upon thé line of lettérss confider of what number this letcer may be inthe order of che name ; as the fecond-or the third : then how many letrers chat name.concaineth 3 a5 five orfeven ; and multiply thefe numbers one after another by themfelves, and creble the product: themealt the whole (be- ing addedtogethér) from che beginning of the letters accor- ding co the fucceffion of the Alphabet ¢ and the letter. ppon 
which chat*number fhall happen’ cofall > Ought to be placed for the charaéter-of thac fpirir. But if any letcer of a name fail on the line of figures , iris thusto be wrought:” Take the number how many chis letter is in the order of the names and lec ic be mulciplied by the number of whicktchis stetcey isin the order @f the Alphabet ; and being added together, divide ic by niney-and the remaindet fheweth the ficure or number to be placed in the chara@ter'»- and this mey be pur either ina Geometrical or Arithmetical, figure of numbers which notwichftanding onghe ‘Hot to exceed the humbér of nine, or niné Angels, q 

3 
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‘ The Charaéters of good Spirits. 

A fimple point. Ronnd. et ag 

Straighe ftanding line.. tying oe 

| Line acral like abow. Like wey : Toothed. 

| Interfection, ¢ Inherent. Adhering csagpele if 

ae 
Obl incereaion fap. Mixt: Mant fold. & . ; 

: Perpendcil tebe dexrehsinien ‘Newer Adon a 

") K | By : “a ry 

Awhole figure, Brokette ay Half. 

PO.” OF a 
A fetter inheying, Adhering; Separate, : 

e soOR 
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The Charagers of evil Spirits: 

| A right line, Crooked. Reflexed. 

FO => 
A fimple figure ¢ ' Penecrate: Broken, 

ee ee 
‘Aright letrer. Retrograde. ° Invers’de 

HE 

Aflying thing: ° Aereeping thing? 
R 

-* ® Q 

An.eye..; 

Acrown, 
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a Out. 

A Scepter. A Sword. A Scourge, 

& Bur che Chacacters which are underftood by the revelation 
of Spirits, cake cheir vercue from chences becaufe chey are 
as it weres cegtain hidden feals,: making che harmony of fome 
divinicy :.¢icher chey are fignesof a Covenant entred into » 
and of promifed and plighted faich, or of obedience... And. 
thofe Charaétess icannoc by.-any orher meanes be featched 

Moreover, befides chefe Charaéters, there are certain fami- 
liar Figures and Images of evil Spirits, under which forms they 
are wont CO appear » and yeild obedience to them thaginvéke 
them. And all thefe Characters or Images may be feen by 
the table following » according cto the courfe of the letrers 
confticucing the names of Spirits chemfelves : fo chat iFin any 
Jecter chereisfound more then ehe name of one Spiric 5 bis 
Image holdeth the pre-eminence's'the others imparting their 
own order; fo that chey whicharerhe fir orders ,4othem 
is attributed thehead, the upper pare-of the body, according 

- to their own figure: chofe which are the lowelt, do poflefs 
the thighs and feer; fo alfo the middle Jercers.dos ageribute 
like ro whem{et) és the middle parts of the body , togive the 
parts thacfic. Bucif chere happew any contrariecy» charlecs 
er Whichss che fronger in. che'uumberfhall bear mule: “and 

if they are équal, chey willimpart equal things, Furthermore; 
if any name {hail ebrain any notable @hatacter or raidadtien 
out of the Table, he thall likewife have the fame charaGtenin 
the Image. J ay . up | al igs 

We may alfo*artain co knowledge oF dre dignities of the 
évil Spirits, by the fame Tables of Charactecs and Images: for 
vpon whanfpisic foever there fallett? day excellent figne or in- 
firumeneeut of the Table of Charagtersy he poffeflertichar dies? 
nity. Asifchgce fhail be a Crowhuicis weth a Kingly dignity; 
if a Creft Seehime, a Dukedomesifa Horns a Councy;if with- 
aie. out 
CM. 8 oe 
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out thefe there be a Scepter, Sword, or forked Inftrument, it 

(heweth Rule and Authoricy. Likewife out of the Table of 

Images you fhall finde them, which bear the chief Kinely 

dignicy : from the Crown judge dignity $ and from the.Jn- 

Rruments Rule and Authoricy. Lattly, they which bear.an 

Humane fhape and figure, have greater dignity then thofe 

which appear under the Forms and Images of Bealts; they 

alfo who tide, do excel chem. which’appeat on, foor, And 

this according to all their cominixcures, you may’ judge the 

- dignity and excellency of Spitics, one before ahothér. More- 

over; youmuft underftand, that the Spirits of the infertour or- 

der, of what dignity foevér they be; are alwayes fubject to the 

Spirits of the fuperiour order :. fo alfo, that ic is not. 
incongru- 

ent for their Kirigs and Dukes to be Subject and Minifter co 

the prefidents of the fuperiourordet. pecans et & 

The foapes familiar to the Spirits of Saturn 

Te appear for the moft part wich a calf, lean; and (lender ~~ 

bodys with an angry countenances having four faces; | 

one inthe hinder parc of the head, one on che former part of 

rhe head» and on each fide nofed or beaked : there likewile ap- 

pearetha face on each knee, of ‘a black fhining colonr : their 

motion is the moving of the,winde ; witha kinde of earthe 

quake; their ign is white earth, whiter then any SWOWs py 

The particular Forms ares 

A’Ring having 4 beard, riding on a Dragon, 

An Old man wich a beard. 3 

An Qld woman leaning ona ftaffe. 
AHosz, | 

A Dragon. 
An Owl. 
A black Garment. 
A Hook or Sickle. 
A Juniper-tsees 5 

The 
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4? Of Oceult Philofophy, 

The familiar forms to the Spirits of Fupiter. 

p 1B 

T* Spirits of Jupiter do appear with a body fanguine and 
cholerick, of-a middle ftatcure , witha horrible fearful 

motion ; buc witha milde councenance, a gentle fpeech, and 
of the colour of Iron. The motion of them is flathings of 
Lightning and Thunder ; their figne is, there willappear men: 
about the circle; who thail feem to be devoured of Lions. 

Their particular forms are, e 

“A King with a Sword drawn riding on aSrag. 
A Man wearing a Micre 1n long Tayment. ee 
A Maid with a ‘Laurel-Crown ‘adorned wich Flowers. 
A Bull. 
A Sfae 

A Peacock. 
An azure-Garment. 
A Sword. 
A Box- cree. 

The il Be oe the § ast at Mars pet 

iO é . ; ; j 
is? ; . ¢ . 

Hey appear ina tall body; chélericks a ‘filthy c¢ countenance, 
of colour brown ; fwarthy or red 5 having horns like 

Harts horns, and Griphins claws 5 bellowing like wilde Bulls. 
Their motion is like fire burning 5. cheir figne Thunder and 
Lightning about the Circle. ~ Cita ditaidem HO Am 

Their partunlar fhapes sib : 

A King armed riding upon a Wolf. 
A Man armed. inal ea 

A, Woman holding a buckler on her thick, 
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A Hee-goat. | 
A Horfe. 
AStag. 
A red Garment. 
Wool. 
A Cheeflip, 

Shapes familiar to the Spirits of the San. 

TT: Spirits of the Sun do for the moft part appear ina large, 
|. fulland great body fanguine and grofs, in «gold colour, 

with the cid&ure.of blood. Their motion is as the Lightning 

of Heaven ; their figne is ¢o move the perfonto fweat that 
callsthem, Bue their parcicular forms are, ~ felis Wii 

A King having a Scepter riding on a Lyon. 
A King crowned. | phi Cay 
A Queen witha Scepter. 
A Bird. 
A Lion. 
A Cock. 
A yellow or golden Garment. 
A Scepter. 
Caudatus. 

F amiliar (hapes of the Spirits of V cil. 

‘| Dip do appear with afair body, of middle ftature, with an 
amiable and pleafane countenance , of colour white or 

preen,the upper part golden. The motion of them 1s 1° as were 

amoft clear Sear. For their figne,, chere will feem to be maids 

playing-wichout the Circle, which will provokeand allie him 

chat calleth them to, play. But cheir.particula, “rms are-: 

A King witha Scepter siding on a Camel. 
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A Maid clothed and drefled beautifully. 
A Maid naked. 
A Shee-goat. 
AC amel. 
A Dove. 
A white or green Garment. 
F lowers. 
The herb Savineg, >, eer tisikd. ee 

noe seule forms of. the fe rf ientive 

Be Spirits of Mercy will Giese for the moft partina body 
ofa middle flature, ‘cold, , liquid and moift, fair,and with an 
aflable fpeech ; ina Haran’ fhape. and forme, like untoa Knigt he 
armed; of colour Clear and bright. The! motion of them is as 
ic were filver-coloured clouds. iBbe their ff figne, they caufeand 
bring horror and fear to him that calls them. : Bue their par- 
ticular fhapes are, rt) aise foo 

. ‘A King riding upon a Bear. 
# fair Youth. 
A Woman holding a diftaffe. 
A Dog. 
A Shee-bear. 
A Magpie. 
A Garment of fundry changeable colours. . 
A Rod. hs 
A litcle fait. a 

i Tbe as ees to ibe ou is An ibe Mose. ° ‘ 

pe 
2 will for'che riot} part spplcaotl a gies ‘aid ‘fall Bd - 

foft and phiegmatickofeblotr tke'a black obleuire'clouid, 
having 2 (welling counteétiatee; with eyesréd and full of ¥ Water, 
a bald head , and teech like a wilde boar. Their motion is as 
it were an exceeding gréat pee of che Séa.'F or ehéir figne; 

; there 
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there will appear an exceeding great rain ‘about the Circles 
And their particular thapes are, 

A King like an Archerriding up6n aDo
es °°" © 

A little Boy. Sg US akg tt 4 £&'92539i, 70 

A Woman-hunter with a bow and arrows, °°” 

A Cow. 
S10 

Wine Doe 4D gas God tononit 

A Goole? ei eek d ater 10 yas 

A Garment’green or filver'coloured.'” ” 

An Arrow. |: 6013 

A Creature having many feet. ° 

Bie wenow come to fpeak' of the holy and facred Pentacles 
and Sigils. Now thefe Pentacles are as ic were certain holy 

fighes preferving us from evil chances and events and helping 

and aflifting us to binde,exterminate,and drive away evil {pirits, 

and alluring the good fpirits j-and recoriciling them unto us. 

And thefe Pentactes do conliftéither of Chara&ters of the good . 

fpirits ofthe fuperiour order, or of facred pidtures of fholy let= » 

ters or revelations, with ape and fit verficles, which are compo= 
fed either of Geometrical figures and holy names of God , ‘ac- 

eording'to the courfeand manner of many of chem; or they are 
cotiipotinded ofall ofthem 5 or very many ofthem mixt: And 

the *Charaéters which are ufeful for us to conftitute and make 

the'peiitacles, they are the Charafters of the good Spirits, e= 

fpecially and chiefly of ‘the good fpirits of the firft and fecond 

order, andfomtimesalfo of the third order. And this‘kiide of 

Chara&ter's are efpecially to be named holy; and then‘ chofe 
Charaéters which we have above calied-holy’ ‘What Character 
(oever therefore of this kinde is tobe isfticuced we mit draw 
about him a double'circle, wherein we muft write the namie of 

his Angel: and if wee will adde fome divine name congruent 
with his*Spitic'and Office , ic will be of che greater force ahd 
etticacy.’ And ifwé will draw about hithaity ‘an stilar fignrejac- 
ording to the manner of hisiumbers'‘thacalfothal bbe lawfik 

cobedone, Butthe holy pees which do make the pentacles, 
2 are 
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are they which every: where are delivered. unto us in the Pro- 
phets and facred Writings, as well of the old as of the new Te- 
ament ; even as the figure of the Serpent hanging on the crofs, 

and fuch-like ; whereofvery. many may be found out of the vi- 
fions of the Prophets, as of Efaias, Daniel, Efdra and others, 

Serpent and alfo out of the revelation of the 4pocalypfé. And we have 
fet #2 Moken of them in our third book of Occult Philofophy, where 

The 
brazen 

a wil- we have made mention of holy things. Therefore when, any 
anys.  vifture is pofited of any of thefe holy Imayes, let the.circle be 

drawn round about ic on each fide thereof, wherein tet chere 
be written fome divine name, that is apt and conformed to the 
effe& of that figure, or elfe there may be writren about it (ome 
verficle taken out of part of the body. of holy Scripture, which 
miay.defire co afcertain ur deprecate.the deliced etfe&.  Asg if 
a pentacle were to be made to ‘gain victory ox revenge againtt. 
ones enemies, as well vifible as invilible, the figure may be ta- 

Accipe Ken out of the fecond:book of the (A¢acchabeess that ts to fay, 
gladium # hand holding a golden Sword drawn , about which let there 
fantium, %¢ wricten the veciicle there contained; To wit, Take the holy 
mumu a S74 the gift of God, wherewith thou foalt flay the adverfaries 
Deo, in of my people Tjrael. Or alfo there may be written about it a ver- 
quo con- ficle of the fifth Pfalm: In this i the ftrength of thy arm: before thy 
cides ad Face there is death ; or fome other fuch-like verficle. Buc ifyou. 
verfarios will write any divine name about the figure: then lec fome name. 
populi. be taken chat fignifies Fear, a Sword , .Wrath » the Revenge of, 

God, or fome fuch-like name congruent and agreeing with the 
effe& defired.. And ifthere fhall be written any Angular figure, 
Jet him be caken according co che reaion and rule of che num, 
bers, as we have raughe in our fecond book of Occiilt- Philofo- 
phy, where ye have treated of che;sumbers, and ofthe like o- 
perations.. And of clis fort chereare two pentacies of fublime 
Vertue. and great power, very uletul and neceflary to be ufed 
in the confecration of experiments aid Spirits: one whereof is 
that in the firft chaprer of Apocelypfe; To wit, a figure of the 
Majeiiy of God fitting wpon a ¥ hone:, having in his moutha 
twor-edged Sword, as there is written , about which lee there 

mei Ifrae: 
e/. 
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be written Pal am Alphas and Omega : the beginning and the end, priinus & 

which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty, 1 aoviffimus, 

amthe firft and the lat, who am living, and. wus dead, and bebold 

I live for ever andever 5 and I have the keys of death and bell,’ 

Then there fhall be written about ic thefe three verficles. 

The fourth Book, AT 

Give-commandment, O God, to thy. flrengtb. 
Confirm, Ob God, thy work in ws. 

Let them be as duft before the face of the winde. And let the 
“gAngel of the Lord featger them. Let all their wayes be darknefs 
and uncertain. And let the gAngel of the. Lord perfccute them. 

“Moreover, let there be wricten about inthe ten general 
names, which are, El, Elebim, Elobe, Zebaoth, Elim, Efcerchie, 
eAdonay, fab, Tetragrammaton, Saday. 

There is another pentacle, the fgure whereof is like unto a 
Lambe flain, having Jeven eyes, and {even bornes; and under bis 

feet a book fealed with feven feales, asitisinthe 5. chap. of the 

Apocalypfe. Whereabout let there be written this verficle: 

Bebold the Lyon bath overcome of the Tribe of ndath, the root of 

David. I wiilopenthe Book, and wnloofe the feuen feals thereof. 

And one other verficle:/ faw Satan like lightning fall dovon from 
beaven. Bebold, 1 have given you power totread upon Serpents 
and Scorpions, and over all the power of your enimies, and nothing 

fhall be able to burt you. And let there bealfo written about it 
the ten genera! names, as aforefaid. ; 

Bic chofe Pentacles which are thus made of figures and 
names, et them keep this order : for when any figure is poficed, 
conforma ie to any number, to proditce any certaineffec& or 
vertue, there muft be written thereupon , in all the feveral 

Angles, ome Divine aame, obtaining the force and efficacie of 
the thing defired: yet (o neverchelefs, chat the name which is 
of chis fort do confit of juft (0 many letters, asche Figure may 

~ conftitute a number ; or of { many letters of a name,as joyned 
together amongft themfelves, may make che number of a Fi- 

gure; 

viuus 
(ui morthUsy 
ge ecce fum 

ViVCAS IR 

fecala feci- 

Manda Deus virtuti tue, &e. lorum , & 
babeo claves 
mortis 

infernte 
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gure; or by any number which may be divided witbont any 
{uperfluiry or diminution. Now fuch a name being found , 
whether icbe onely onéname or more, or'divers names, it is 
to be written in all the féveral Anglesinche Figure: but inthe 
middle of the Figure let che revolution of the name be whole 
and totally placed, or at leaft principally. 

Oftentimes alfo we confticute Pentacles , by making the re- 
- volution of fome kinde of name, ina (quare Table , and by 
drawing aboutita fingle or doubleCircle,and by writing there. 
in (ome holy verficle competent and befitting thisname,or from 
which that name is extraéted. And chisis the way of making 
the Pentacles, according to their feveral diftin& forms and fa- 
fhions; which we may as we pleafe cicher multiply or commix 
together by courfe among themfelves, to work the greater effi- 
cacie, and extention and enlargement of force and vertae. 

As,.if a deprecation fhould be made for the overthrow and 
deftrudtion of onesenemies, then we are to minde and call to 
remembrance how God deftroyed the whole face of the earth 
in. the deluge of waters; and the deftru&tion of Sodom’ and 
Gomorrba, by-raining down fire and brimftone 3 likewife, how 
God overthrew Pharacb and his hoft in the Red-Sea, andto 
call co minde tf any other maledi@ion or curfe be found in 
holy Writ. And thus in things of the like fore. So likewife in 
deprecating and praying againft perils and dangers of waters, 
we oughe to-call to remembrance the faving of ‘Noah in the 
deluge of waters, the pafling of the children of Irael thorow 
the Red-Sea ; and alfo we are'to minde how Chrift walked up- 
on the waters,and faved the thipin danger to be caft away wich 
the tempeft; andhowhecommanded'the windes and the waves, 
and they obeyed him 3 atid alfo, that he drew Peter one of the 
water,being indangerofdrowning,ahd the like: And laftly, wich 
thefe we invoke 'and call ‘upoh ‘fome certain and holy ‘names 
of God; to wit, fuch as are fignifigative toaccompli(h our 
defire,andaccommodatedto the defiréd effet: as,if it be too- 
verthrow enemies, we are to intoke and call upon'the names of 
Wrath, revenge, fear, juftice, and fortieude of God’: and if we 
would avoid and efcape any evil or danger ,-we then call upon 

the 



the names of Mercy, Defence, Salvacion, Forticude,Goodnefs, 
and fuch like-names of God. When alfo we, pray unto God 

chat-he, would, grant unto us our defires., we are likewife co 

intermix therewith the name of fome good {pirit, whether 
one.onely., ormore, whofe office ic isto execute our defires 

and fomtimes alfo we require fome evil {pirit co reftrain or 
compel, whofe namelikewile we intermingle ; and chatrightly 

efpecially, if ic be to execute any evil worke} as, Revenge, 

Punifhmentc, or deftru€tion. , 

~ Furthermore, if chere be any Verficleinche Pfalms, or ia 
any other part of ioly Scripture, thae fhall (eem congruent and 

agreeable to our defire, the fame isto be mingled. wich our 
prayers. Nowafter Prayer hath been made unto God,it is ex- 

pedienc afterwards co make an, Oration to that executioner 

whom. iu. our precedent prayer unto God we have defired 

fhould adminifter unto us,whether one or moresor whether he 

be an Angel, or Scar, or Soul, orany of the noble Angels. But 

this kinde of Oration ought to be compofed according to the 

Rules which we have delivered in the fecond book of Occult 

Philofophy , where we have created of che manner of che coms 

pofition of Inchantments, | 
You may know further, that thefe kinde of bonds have a 

threefold difference : for the,firft bond is, when! we conjure by 

Natural chings : che fecond is compounded of Religious myf{té- 

ries, by Sacraments, Miracles,and things of thisfort ; and the 

third is conftiruted by Divine,names, and holy Sigils..And by 
thefe kinde of ‘bonds, we may binde not onely fpirits, but alfo 

»  Theifonvih Book. , a9 

crher creatures whatfoever, as animals, tempefts, * burnings ,*Incendia 5 

floods of waters andthe force and power of Arms. ‘Oftentimes © 
“gifo we nfethefe bons aforefaid, not, onely by Conjuration,but

 

fomtimes alfo ufing the meanes of. Deprécatton and Benedi&i> 

‘on. “Moreover 5 it conduceth much to this purpofe, to joyn 

fome fentence of holy Scripture, if any fhall be found conveni+ 

. ent hereunro: as, in the Conjuration of Serpents, by commes , 

nyie apd 
alice, 

Super af 
monrating the curfe of the Serpentinthe earthly Paradife, and pidem & 
the ferting up of the Serpent tn the wildernefs ; and fiureher ade dajilifenm 

ding that Verficle, * Thou fhalt walke uponthe Alp and the Bafie ambulabis, 
lisk, ** 
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lish Bec. Snperfticion alo is of much prevalency herein, by 
the tranflation of ome Sacramental Rites, to binde that which 
we intend to hinder ; as, the rices of Excommunicacion, of 
Sepulchres, Funerals, Buryings, and’ the like. : 

Andnow we come to treat of the Confecrations which men 
ought to make upon all inftruments and things neceflary tobe 
ufed in this Arc: and the vertue of this Confecration moft 
chiefly confifts in two'things; to wit, in the power ofthe per- 
fon confecrating, and by the vertue of the prayer by which the 
Confecration is made. For in the perfon confecrating, there is 

_ required holinefs of Life, and power of fan&ifying: both which 
are acquired by Dignification and Initiation. And chat the per- 
fon himfelf fhould with a firm and undoubted faith believe the 
vert ue, power, and efficacie hereof. And then in the prayer it 
felf, by which this Confecration is made, there is required the 
like holinefS; which either folely confilteth in the prayer it (elf, 
as, if it be by divine infpiration ordained to this purpofe, fuch 
as we have in many places of the holy Bible; or that it be here- 

~ unto infticuced through the power of the Holy * piric, in the 
ordinationof the Church? Ocherwife there is inthe Prayer a 
San&imony, which is not onely by ic felf, but by the comme- 
moration of holy things ; as, the commemoration of holy Seri- 
ptures, Hiftories, Works, Miracles, Effe&ts, Graces, Promifes, 
Sacraments and: Sacramental things , and: the like.’ Which 
things, by a certain fimilitude, do feem properly or improperly 
to appertain to the thing confecrated. : 

There is ufed alfo theinvocation of fome Divine names,witk 
“the confignation of holy Seals,and.chings of elie like fort, which 
do condu& to fan&ification and ’expiation ; fuch as are the 
Sprinkling wich Holy- Water; Un@ions with holy Oyl,and ado- 
viferous Suffumigations appertaining to holy Worfhip. - And 
therefore in every Confecration there is ehiefly ufed the Bene- 
diction and Confecration of Water,Oyl, Fire,and Pumigations, 
ufed everywhere with holy Wax-lights or Lamps burning’ for 
without Lights no Sacramentistightly performed. Thisthere- 
fore is co be known, and firmly obferved, chatif any Confecra- 
tion be to’be made of ‘things profane, in which there is any 

: pol- 
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pollution or defilemene , then an exorcifing and expiation of 
thofe things ought to precede the confecration. Which things 
being fo made pure, are more apt to receive the infliiences of 
the Divine vertues. We arealfo toobferve, that in the end of 
every Confecration, after that the praver isrightly performed, 
the perfon confecrating ought toblef the thing confecrated,by 
breathing out (ome words,with divine verte and power of the 
prefene Confecration, with the commemoration of his vertue 
and authority , chatit may be the more duly performed , and 
wich an earneft & intentive minde. And therefore we will here lay down fome examples hereof,whereby the way tothe whole . perfection hereof may the more ealily be made to appear unto 
ou. \ 3 i : So then, inthe confecration of water, we ought to comme- morate how that God hath placed the firmament in che midf of the waters, andin what manner chat God placed the fountain of waters in the earthly Paradife, from whence {prang four ha- ly rivers, which watered the whole earth.’ Likewile we are to 

call coremembrance in what manner God madé the water to 
be the inftrument of executing kis juftice in the deftruGion of 
che Gyauts in the general deluge over all the earth, and in the 
overthrow of the hoft of Pharaoh in the Red-{ea 3 alfo how God led his own people chorow che midft of che:Sea ‘or dry ground , and through the midft of the river of -Fordan’s and likewife how marveloufly he drew forth water dut of the ftony rock in the wildernefS; and howat the prayer of Samfon, he caufeda fountain of runaing water to flow ont of the cheek- tooth of the jaw-bone of an afS: and likewife, how God hath made waters'the inftrument of his mercy, and of falvation, for che expiationof Original fin’: alfo, how Chrift was baptized in Jordan,and hath hereby fan@ified andclented the.waters. More- Over, Certain divine names are to be invocated, which are con- formable hereunto; as, that God is a living fountain, living water, the fountain of mercy’; ‘and games of the like'kinde. — , And likewife in the confecration of fire i we are-to éomme-’ morate how that God hath created che fireto be‘an inkrumenct co execute his juftice, for eee di vengeance, and for che’ 

expi-: 
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expiation of fins  alfo., when God .thall come to judge the 
world ,; -he will-command a conflagration of fike co go before 
him. And weare to call coremembrancein what manner God 
appeared to Mofes inthe burning bufhs ‘andalfo, how He went 
beforethechildren of Ifrael in a pillar office and that nothing 
can be duely offered, facrificed, or fan&tified, without fire ; and 
how that, God inftituted:fire to be ‘kepe continually in the Tx- 
bernacle of the covenant;:and how miraculoufly-he re-kindled 
the fame, being extin&, and preférved it elfwhere from going 
out., being, hidden. under the waters’: and things of -this fore. 
Likewife, the Names of God) areto be called: upon which are 
confonant hereunto; :as,itisread in che law.and the Prophets, 
that God 1sa.confuming fire: and if there be any of the Divine 
names which ‘fignifie firey or fuch-likenames;'as the glory of 
God, the light of God, the fplendor:and brightnefs of God.’ 

And likewife in the confecration of Oy] and Perfumes, we 
are'to call to remembrance fuch holy. things as are pertinent to 
this purpofe,which wereadihn Exodus ofthe holy’anointing oyl, 
and divine names fignificant hereunto’, fach'as*is the name 
Chrift, which fagnifies anioynted: and what myfteriés there are 
hereof; as that.in the Revelation of the two Olive-trees diftil- 
ting holy Oylinco the lamps chat burn before the face of God: 
and the likey: 336 Abin ana He poo (10 pS oe 
“And che bleffing of the lights) wax, and lamps; is taken from 
the fire,.and the altar which’ containetlyche fubftance of the 
flame ; and what -other-fach:fimilitudes asare in mytteries; as 
that of the feven.candlefticks and, lamps burning before the 

face of God, ; SHWwSHi. bes tee nk ios Sy i Tt? oe 

. Thefe therefore are the ‘Confeerations which ‘firft’ of ‘all’ 
“2y-S- are necellary to be uled in every kindeof devotionand ought 

to precede it ,.and without -which nothing ‘in'holy ‘Rites can 
be duely performed, A 

* Ta thenegt place novewe fhall fhew unco yott the confecrati- 
on of Places, Jnftruments, and fuch tike-things. : 
_» Therefore when:you wouldconfecrate any Place or Circle, 
you ought to take the prayer of Solomon ufed in the dedicati-- 
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on ofthe Templ¢s and moreover,yow hint ble theplace wich 
the fprinkling gf Holy-water, and with Fumigations ; by coms 
memiorating in the benedigtion holy myfteriess {uch 2s thefe 
are, The fan&ification of the throne of God, of mourt Sinalj 
ofthe Fabernacle ofthe Covenant, ofthe Holy-of holies, of the Seam 
temple of Jerufalem. Alfo, the fan&ificationof motint Golgo- fantorum. 
tha, by the crieitying:of Chrift; che (anGification of the Tem- 
pie of Chriit ; of mount Tabor, by thejcransfiguration and af 
cention of Chrift: and the like. And: by \invocating divine 
names whichare figniticanthereunco; fitclvas the Place of God, 
‘the Throne: of God , the:ChayiofGod; the Tabernacleof 
God, the Alear-of God, che Habitation ofsGod, ‘and (uch-like 
divine names of this fore, which are tobe written about the 
Circle or place to:be confecrated. ran 
«And: in the confecrations of inftruaments and ‘of ll other’ 

things !whatfoever thav areferviceable to this ‘Art’; you {hall 
proceed: after che faniesmanner 5 by {prinkling clie fame’ with 
Holy-water; perfuming the famewith holy Fumigatiotis:, ‘an- 
oynting it with holy Oyl , fealing it with fome holy Sigil , and 
blefitng it with prayers andby commemorating holy chings out’ 
of the facred Scriptures, Religion, and Divine’ names which! 
fhall beouind agreeablexo thethitig that is 'to beconfEerated ; 
as for examples fake, in canfecrating a (word) we are to eal to 
remembrance that inthe Gofpel, He that hath two'coats > Ke» Buibabet 
and that place in the fecond of the Afacchabees, That'a {word duas tunie 
was divinely and 'miraculoufly fent to Fras Miuacebabeus; And'§%s X° 
iftherebe any thing of thelike inthe Prophiets ; ‘as that ‘place,’ 
Lake unto you two-edged Swords, &e, 6°) CORN TS pagent 

In like: manner you fhallconfecrate experimentsand books, 2# gladi~ 
and whatfoever of the like nature,as it is contained in Writings, ¢ “yaa 
pictunes, andthelike, by {prinkling , perfuming anointing, a 
{ealing, and blefling with holy:commeniorations, and calling to 
remembrance the fandtifications of my ftéries}” As; the fangti= 
fying of the Tables of the ten ‘Commandments > Which were 
delivered to ¢Mofes by God in Mount S#n7i ; The fanGifica- 
tion of the Teftaments of God; ‘the Old’ and New; The fan- 
&ificatiom of the Law, ‘and of the Prophets ,and Scriptures, 

cetiie. I 2 which 
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54 Of Occult, Philofophy, 
which are promulgated by the holy Ghoft.: Moreover; there is 
to be commemorated fich divine names as are fit and conve- 
nient hereunto ;as thefeare ; The Teftament of God, The book 
of God, The book of life, Fhe knowledge of God, Fhe wifdom 
of God and the like. And with fuch kinde of Rites ische per- 
{onal confecration performed. 

There is furthermore, befides thefe, another'Rite of confe- 
cration, of wonderful power , and much efficacie; And this is 
out of che kindes of faperftitions: That is to fay, when the Rite 
of confecration or colleétion of any Sacrament in the Church‘is. 

transferred co that thing which we would confecrate. | 
Ie is co be known alfo;that Vowes, Oblations, and Sacrifice, 

have the power of confecration , afwel real as. perfonal; and: 
they areas it were certain covenants and conventions between’ 
thofe names with which ehey are made,and us whomakethem, 
flrongly cleaving.to our defire and wifhed effets As, when we 
dedicate, offer, and facrifice, wich certain names or things 5 as,; 
Fumigations, Un&ions, Rings, Images, Looking-glafles ; and. 
ehings lef material, as Deities, Sigils, Pentacles, Inchantments,, 
Orations,.Pi€tures, and Seriptures: of which we have largely: 
fpoken in our third booke of Occult Philofophy. |)2.o% 2.5 
. | There is extant amongft thofe Magicians ¢ who domoft ufe: 

‘Liber Spi- the miniftery. of evil {pirits )-acertain Rite of invocating {pirics 
vituxm. . by a Book to-be confecrated before to that purpofe ; which is: 
t= which - properly called, } eA Book of Spirits ; whereof we: fhall now: 
Virgin-pa-fpeak afew, words, For this Book is to:be.confecrated, a book 
Po at My, Of Mil. fpirits, ceremonioutly to be compofed in their nameand 
Rooks foop Order: whereunto they binde with acertain holy Oath, ‘che 
aitheboly ready and prefent obedience of the {pinit therein written. 
Jamb-at the.” Now this book is to be made of moft pure andclean paper, 
gufsnd *f that hath never been ufed before3 which many.do call ¥/ irgine' 
~ Murebsand Paper. And thisbook muftbeinfcribed after chismanner: that 
like wife the is to fay, Let there be/placed on the left fade the image of the 
Virgin- . (pirit, and.on theright fide his charagter, withthe Oathabove’ ' 
Parch- it, containing the name of thefpirit, and bis dignity and place, 

see ane with his office and power. Yet very many do compofe this book 
abersives, Otherwile,, omicting che. chara&ers or.image =: butic is more: 

, : 3 . efficacious: - 
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efficacious not ¢0 neglect any thing which conduceth to it. 

Moreover, there is co be obferved the circumftances of 
places, times, hours, according to the Stars which thefe fpirits 
areunder, andare {een to agree unto; their fite, rite, and 
order being applied. 

Which book being fo written, and well bound, 1s to be ador- 
ned, garnifhed,and kept fecure, with Regifters and Seals, left ic 

fhould happen after che confecration to openin fome place not 

intented, and indanger the operator. Furthermore, this book 
ought to be kept as reverently as may be: forirreverence of 
minde can (ech ic colofe ics vertue,with pollution & profanation. 

Now this facred book being thus compofed according to the 
manner already delivered, we are then to procéed to the con- 
fecration thereof after a twofold way : one whereof is, That all 
and fingular the {piries who ace written in the book, be called 
totheCircle, according to the Rites and Order which we have 

before taught ; and che book chatis co be confecrated, let ie be 
placed without the Circle inatriangle. And in the firft place, 
Jet chere be read in the prefence of che fpirits all the Oathes 
which are written in that book; and then the book to be 

confecrated being placed without the Circle ina triangle there 
drawn, lec all he {pirits be compelled co impofe their hands 
where their images and charaters are drawn , and to-confirm 
and confeerate the fame with a fpecial and common Oath, 
Whish being done, let the book be takenand fhut,and preferved 
as we have before fpoken, and lec che (pirits be licenfed to de- 
part, according to due and right order. . 

There is another manner of confecrating a book of {pirits,, «« 
which is more eafie, and of much efficacy co produce every ef- 
feet, except that in opening this book the fpirits do not alwayes ; v8 

come vifible. And this way is thus: Lec there be made abook* 
of {pirits as we have before fet forth ; but in che end chereof 

“Jet there be written Invocations & Bonds, 8 ftrong conjurations 
wherewith every (piric may be bound. Then this book mutt 
be bound between two Tables or Lamens , and in the infide 

thereof let there be drawn the holy Pentacles of the Diving 
Majeltie, which we have before fet forsh and defcribed out “f 

the 
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86 Of Occult Philofophy, 
the Apsealyp/es'then lee the firft of them be placed in che begin- 
ningof.the book, andthe fecond atthe end of thefame. This 
book being perfected after thismanner., let it be-brougheina 
clear and fair time,  to.a-Circle preparedin-a crofs way, accors 
ding tothe Art which we have before delivered, and there in 
the firft place the book heing-openéd,, let it be confecrated to 
the rites.and wayes which we have before declared concerning 
Confecration.’ Which beingdone , lec all thefpirits becalled - 
which are wriccenin che book,intheir own order and place,by: 
conjuring them thrice by che bonds defcribedin:the bookjehae 
they come unto:chat! place: wichincthe {pace/of chree days, ito 
affure their obedience, and confirm the fame, tothe book {6 to 
be confecrated.. Then det the book be wrapped up in clean:|i- 
hen, and.buriedin the middle of the Circle, andthere fat {tops 
ped up: and chenthe' Circle being deftroyed 5, after the {pirats 
are licenfed,depate before the rifing of che fin: andion thethird 
day, abone the middle of the:night; recurn, and new make the 
Circle , and with bended:knees make prayer and giving thanks 
unto‘God, ahd deca precious perfume bemade , :and:open ché 
holeyandtakeouethe book:s and foler it be keptynotopening 
the fame. ‘Thenyowfhall licenfe the{pirits in their brders and 
deftroying the Circle, départ beforethe fun rife. -And thisis 
the laftrice and maner oficonfecrating.profitable.to whatfoever 
writingsandexperiments, ‘whichido direti the fpirits',; placing 
ithe fame between two holy Lamens: or Pentacles., -as:before 
a5 fhewn..) 221 90 eile bie % ‘ rac O98 ek 

But the Operator, when he would-work by the Book thus 
confecrated, let: him do it ina fair and clear feafon 5 when the 
(pirits are leaft troubled; andiJet him place himfelf cowards 
the region ofiche fpirits. Then let -hinvopen the book under 
aidueRegifter ; -let him invoke the {pirits by their Oath there 
deferibed:and confirmed , :and by: the name: of thew character 
and image, to that purpofe which-you defire ¢ and tf there be 
need, conjure them by the bonds placed:in the endof the book, 
And havingattained: your defired effe&., chen yowshall licenfe 
the (piditscodepara Jie seve atl og 2 91229! soe 

And now we thallicome to: (peak:concerning the invocation 
6f fpirits, as well of the good fpirits as of the bad. The 
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The good fpirits may be invocated of us divers wayes, and 

in fundry manners do offer themfelves unto us. ‘For they do 
openly {peak to thofe that watch , and do: offer themfelves to 
our fight, or do inform usin dreams by oracle'of thofe things 
which are défired. Whofoever therefore would call any good 
{piric, totpeak or appear in fight | ic behoveth them efpecially 
co obferve two things : one whereof is aboutthe difpofition of 
the invocane; che other about thofe things which are out- 
wardly co beadhibited tothe invocation, for the conformity of 
the fpirits tobe called. It behoveth therefore chat the invo- 
cant himfelf be religioufly difpofed for many dayesto fuch'a 
myftery. {nthe firft place therefore, he ought tobe confefled 
and contrite, boch inwardly and outwardly, and rightly expia- 
ced by daily wafhing himfelf wich holy water. Moreover; the 
invocant ought to conferve himlelf all thefe dayes; chafte, 'ab- 
ftinent, and to feparate himfelfas much as may be done, from all 
perturbation of minde, and from all manner‘of forraign and 
fecular bufinefS. Alfo, he fhall obférve faftings all thefe days, 
as much as fhall feem convenient to him to be done. Alfo, lec 
him daily between fun-rifihg: and fiin-fetting , being clothed 
with a holy linen garment , feven times ‘call upon Ged’, and 
make.a deprecation to the Angels to be calledaccording'to the 
rule which we have before taught. Now the number of. dayes: 
of fafting and preparation is commonly: the cime ‘of a°‘whole 
Lunation. There is alfo another number ‘obferved: amonptt. 
the Cabalifts, which is forty days. - i 

Now ‘concerning thofe things which do ‘appereaiti ‘to- this 
Rite of Invocation, the firftis, That a place be chofen; clean: 
pure, clofe, quiet, free from all manner of noife, and noe fubje& 
to any ftrangers fight.’ This place muft firft-be exorcifed-and 
confecrated : and let there be a table or altar placed therein, 
covered with clean white linen, and’ fet towards the eat: and 
on each fide thereof, let there be fet two confecéated wax-lights 
burning, the flame whereof ought notto go out‘all thefe days. 
Inthe middle of thealear, lecthere be placed Lamens, or the: 
holy paper which we have before decribed, covered with fine- 

: _. linens; 
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58 Of Occult Philofophy, 
linen ; which is not to be opened until the end of thefe days of 
the Confecration. You fhall alfo have in readinefs a precions 
perfume, and pure anointing oyls and lec chem be both kepe, 
confecrated. There mutt alfoa Cenfer be fet on the head of the 
lear, wherein you fhall kindle the holy fire, and makea per- 
fume every day chat you fhall pray. You fhall alfo havea long 
garment of white linen, clo{e before and behinde , which may 
cover the whole body and the feet , and girt about you witha 
girdle. You fhall alfo have a veil of pure clean linen, and inthe 
fore-part thereof let there be fixed golden or gilded Lamens, 
with che in(cription of the name Tetragrammaton ; all which 

“things are to be fan&ufied and confecrated in order. . But you 
muft not enter into the holy place, unle& it be firft wafhed, and 
arrayed with aholy garment; and then you fhall enter inco ie 
with your feet naked. And when you enter therein , you thall 
{prinkleit with holy water : then you fhall make a perfume up- 
on the a‘tar, and afterwards with bendedknees pray before 
the altar as we have directed. | 

. But inthe end of chefe dayes , on thelaft day , you fhall faft 
more ftritly : and fafting on the day following, at che rifing of 
the fun, you may enter into the holy place, utingthe ceremo- 
nies before {poken of, firft by {prinkling your felf, chen with 
making a perfume, you fhall frgne your felf with koly oy! inthe 
forehead} and anoynt your eyes; ufing prayer in all chefe Con- 
fecrations. Then you fhall openthe holy Lamen, and pray be- 
fore the altar upon your knees, as above faid 3 and then an invo- 
cation being made tothe Angels , they will appear unto vou, 
which you defires which you (hall entertain witha benign and 
chafte communication, andlicenfe them to depart. 

Now the Lamen which is to be ufed to invoke any good {pi- 
rit, you {hall make after chis maner; either in metal conforma- 
ble, or in new wax, mixt with {pices and colours conformable’ 
or itmay be-made withclean paper, with conyenientcolours 
and theoucwardform or figure thereofmay be {quare,circular, 
or triangular, or,of the likefort;’ according tothe ruleof the 
numbers: in which there muft be written che divine names,'as 

: | well 
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well the general names as the fp 
Lamen, let there be drawn a 
middle whereof, Jet there be written chename and chara&ter of the Star, or of the Spirit his 80Vernour, to whom the good {pirie chat is co be called is fubje&. And about this character, let there be placed fo many charagters of fiv {pirits we would call together at once. And if we fhall call one- ly one §pitit, neverchelefs there (hall bemad 

wherein the name of the {pirit or {pirics, 
isto be written. Now this table ought 
the Moon is increafing on thofé dayesia 
greetothefpirit. Andif wetakea for 
will be che better.. Which Table being made in this manner, it is to beconfecrated according ¢o the rules above delivered, And this is the way of making the general Table, ferving for the invocation of all good {pirits whatfoewer; N everthelefs we may make fpecial Tables congruent to every (piric, by therale which we have above fpokenof concerning haly Peneacles, , 

ecial. And in the centre of the 

e four Pentagones, 
wich their charaGers, 
to be compofed when 

ad hours which then a- 
tunate ftar herewich, ie 

And now we will declare unto you another Rite more eaGe to performe this thing: that is to fay’, let the mancthat is to receive an Oracle from the good fpirits, be chafte, pure, and confefs’d. Then a place being prepared pure and clean, andco« vered every where with white linen >On the Lords day in the new of the Moon let him enter into that place , clothed with clean white garments; and let him exorcize the place, and ble(s it, and makea Circle therein with a fané&tified cole s and Jee there be written in the uttermof part of the Circle the names of the Angels, and in theinney part thereof let there be written the mighty names of God: and let him place within the Circle, at the four angles of the world » the'Cenfers for the perfames, Then let him enter the place fafting 
begin to pray cowards the eaft this 
culatt in via, 8c. Bleffed are the x 
perfuming ; and in the end deprec 
divine names , that they wil 
which he defireth: and that 

8 and wath<d, and Jet him 
whole Pfalm: Beati immas Pla. CED, ndefiledin the way, &e. by ating the Angels, by the faid | daign to difcover and reveal that let himdo fix days , 
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wathed and fafting, And onthe feventh day, whichis the Sab- 
bath, lechim, being wafhed and fafting, enter the Circle, and 
perfume tt, and anoynt himfelf wich holy anoynting eyl, by an- 
noynting his forehead, and upon! both his eyes , and 4n‘the 
palms of his hands, and upon his feet, Thén trpon ‘his knees ter 
him fay the Pfalm aforefaid, with Divine and Angelical names. 
Which being fatd,let hinvarife, let him begin to walk about in 
a Circle within the faid Circle from'the eaft to the weft ; ‘until 
he is wearied witha dizzinefs of his brain ‘let him fall down in 
the Circle, and there he may refts and forthwith he‘fhall' be 
-wrapt up inan ecftafie, and a (pirie will appear unto him, which 
will informe him of all things. .'We muftobfervealfo , chat in 
the Circle there ought to be four holy candles burning at the 
four parts of the world, which ought notto wane light for the 
{pace of a whole weeks And che manner of fafting muft be fuch, 
that he abftain fromadl things having a life of Sence, and from 
thofe which do proceed from them: and let him onely’ drink 
pure running water: neither let him take any “food till che 
going down of thefan. Andlet the perfume and the holy a- 
noynting oyl be made’ as is fee forthtn Exodus and the other 
holy books of the Bible: It isalfoto be obferved 5 ‘that always 
as often as he entersinto the Circle, he hath trpon his forehead 
a golden lamen , upon which there muft be written the name 
T etragrammaton,as we have before fpokens) 

But natural chings, and their comimixtures, do alfo belong 
“into us, and are conduicing to receive Oracles from any fpirit 
by adream ; which are either Perfumes, Un@ions, and Meats 
or Drinks: which you may underftand in our firft ‘book of 
Occult Philofophy. | 2B 3 : 

_ Bythethat is willing always and readily to receive the Ora- 
eles of aDream, let him make unto himfelf a Ring of che Sun 
or of Saturn for this purpofe. There is alfoan Image tobe 
made, of excellent eficacie and power to work thig effet 5. 
which being put under his head when hie goeth to fleep, doth 
effe€tually give true dreams of what thing foever the minde 
hath before determined or confiultedon. The Tables of 7: 

ers 
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bers do likewife confer ro receive an Oracle , being duly for- 
medunder cheir ownConkellations. Andthefe things chon 
maye{t know in che chird book of Occult Philofophy, 

Holy Tables and Papersdo alfo ferve tochis effe&, being 
{pecially compofedand confecrared: fach asisthe Almadel ot 
Solomon, andthe Table of the Revolution of the name Tetra= 
grammaton. And thofe things whichare of thiskinde , and 
written unto thefe things, out of divers figures, numbers, holy 
pictures, with che infcriptions of the holy names of God and 
of Angels; the compofition whereof is caken out of divere 
places of the holy Scriptures, Pfalmsy and Verficles, and other 
cerrain promiles of the divine Revelation and Prophecies. 
Tothe fame effect doconduce holy prayers & imprecations, 

aé well unto God, as tothe holy Angels and Heroes: che im- 
precations of which prayers are ro be compofed'as we have be- 
fore fhewn,according to fome religious fimilitude of Miracles, 
Graces, and the like, making mention of thofe things which 
We incend todo: as; out of the old Teftamenr, of the dream 
of Facob, Fofeph, Pharacb, Daniel, and Nebuchadnezrar : if 
outof the New feitament, of the dreem of Jofeph'the hus- 
band of che virco afary ; of the dream of the chree Wile- 
men of Joba che Evangelift fleeping upon the brett of our 
Lord: and whatfoever of the like kinde can be found in Re- 
ligions Miracles, and Revelations 5 as, the revelation of the 
Crofts to Helen; the revelations of Con/tantine and Charles the 
Great.the revelations of Bridget, Cyril,  utethodins, (Mech 
sild, F oachims, _Merhir, and fuch-like. According to which let 
the deprecations be compoled » if when he goerhro fleep it be 
wicha firm intention : arid che reft well difpofing themfelvess 
let them praydevoutly » and wichout deubt they will afford 
a powerful effect. 
Now he that knoweth how to compofe thofe things which 

we have now {poken of; he thall receive che mo crue Oracles 
of dreams. And this he fhall.do ;‘obferve thofe chines which 
in che'fecond book of Occult Philofophy are dire&ed concer- 
ning this ching. Hethat is defGrous cherefore to receive an 
Oracle; let hin-abftain from fupper and from drink, and be o= 
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62 Of Occult. Philofopby, 
therwife well difpofed, his brain being free from turbulent va- 
pours 5 let him alfo have his bed-chamber fair and clean ex- 
orcifed and confecrated if she wills chen let: him perfume che 
fame with fome convenient fumigation ; ander him enoint his 
temples with fome unguent efficatious: hefeunto ; and:put a 
ring upon his finger, of the things above fpeken of : lec him 
take either fome image; or holy table, or holy papersand place 
the fameunder his head: then having made a devour prayer» 
Jechim go unto his bed; and medicating wpon that thing which 
he defirech to know, let‘him fofleep; for fofhall he receive a 
moftcertain and undoubted oracle by a dream, when the Moon 
eoeth through that Gene which was inthe ninth Houfe of his 
nativity,and alfo when fhe goeth through the figne of the ninth 
Houfe of the Revolution of his nativity ; and when: fhe is in 
the ninth. figne from the figne of perfection: And chis is che 
way and meanes whereby we may obratnall Sciences and Arts 
whatfoever, fuddenly and perfe&tly, with acrue Hlumination 
ef our underftanding ; although allinferiour familiar Spirits 
whatfoever do conduce to this effects. and fomtimes alfo evill 
Spirits fenfibly informing us Incrinfecally or Extrinfecally. 

Bat if we would call any evil Spiric co the Circle, it firft be- 
hoveth us to confider, and co know his natures to. which of the 
Planets ic agreeth » and what Offices are diltributedto him 
from che Planet ; and being knowns: let there be fought oura 
place fic nd proper for his invocation, according co'the nature 
of the Planet,and the quality. of the Offices of the faid Spirirs 
as near as the fame may be done : as; if their power be over the 
Sea, Rivers or Flouds, chen lec thei place be chofen in the 
Shore ; and fo of the reff. Then lecthere be chofena conve- 
nient time, both for the quality of che Air, ferene,clear, quiets 
and fitting for the Spirits ro aflume bodies ; as alfo of rhe qua- 
liry and nature of the Planet, and of the Spirit, as to wit,on his 
day or thecime wherein he rulech: he may be fortunate or 
infortunate, fometimes of the day, and fomerimes of the night» 
as the Stars and Spirits do require... Thefe rhings being con- 
fidereds lee there be a Circle framed in the place elected ; af- 
wel for the defence of the Invocanr, as for the confirmation os 
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The fourth Book, 63 
the Spirie. Andin the Circle icfelf chere are to be written the 
divine general names; and chofe things which do yeild defence 
uncous; and wichthem, chofe divine names which do rule 
this Planet., andthe Offices.of the Spirit hiarfelf ; chere fhall 
alfo be writcen cherein’ the names of the good Spirits which 
bear rule, andare able to binde and conftrain that Spiric which 
we intend to call. And if we will any more fortifie and 
ftrengchen our Circles we may adde CharaQters and Pentaeles 
agreeing co the work; chen alfo ifiwe will, we may either 
within or without the Circle, frame an angular figure, with 
the infcription of fuch conventent numbers, as are congruent 
amonsit chemfelves co our work; which are alfo tobe known, 
accotding to manner of numbers and figures: of which in 
the fecond book of Occule Philofophy icis fuffictently fpoken, 
Furthermore, he 1s tobe provided of lights, perfumes » un- 
events and medicines, compounded according to the nature of 
the Planec and Spiric ; which do partly agree wich the Spiric, 
by reafon of cheir natural and coeleftial vertue ; and partdy are 
exhibired co the Spiric for.religions and fuperftitions worfhtp. 
Then he muft be furnithed wich holy arid confecrated things, 
neceflary afwel for the defence of the Invocantsand his fellows, 
as alfo ferving for bonds to binde and conftrain the Spirits ; 
fuch as areeicher holy Papers, Lamens, Pitures, Pentacles, 
Swords, Scepters, Garments of convenient matter and colours 
and chings of chelike force. - Then when all chefe things are, 
provided, and che Mafter and his fellows being in the Circles 
in the firlt place lee him confecrate the Circle's and all chofe 
things which he ufeth ; which being performed wich a conve- 
nienc gefture and countenance » lec him begin-co. pray witha 
loud voice, after this manner. Firft lec him make an Oration 
unto God, and then lec him intreat the good Spirits: andif he 
will read any Prayers, Pfalms, or Gofpels for his defencesthey 
eught co takethe firft place. After thefe Prayers and Orations 
are faid, then let him begin to invocate the Spirit which he de- 
ficech, with a gentle and loving Inchancment, to all the coafts 
of che World, wich che commemorationof bis own Auchoricy 

and power. Andthen Jechim refta little, looking abone 
IMs 
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to depare with courteous words , giving command unto him, 
chat he do no-hure': and if he will not depart » compel him by 
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64 Of Ocenlt P hilofophy, 
him, to fee ifany Spiricdo appear ; which if he delay, then fet 
hin-repeat hisinvocation, as above faid; untilhe hath done ic 
three times ; and if the Spirie be percinacious, obitinates end 
will notiappear’, then let him begin to conjure with divine 
power ; foalfochac the conjurations andall his commemora= 
tions do agree with the Nature-ahd: Offices of the Spiric him- 
felf ; and reiterate the fame three times, frona ftronger ro 
trenger 5 ufing Objurgations ; Contumelies, Curfings, and 
Punifhmencs , and fufpenfion from: his Office and Power, 
and the like. : 

And after alf the courfessare finifhed , then ceafe a lictle ; 
andif any Spiric fhall appear lec the Invocane turne himfelf 
cowards the Spirit, and courteonfly receive him, and earneftly 
intreating him, lec him firtrequire his name, andif he be 
called by any other name band chen proceeding further 5 let 
him ask him whatfoever‘he-will: and if imany ching the Spi- 
rit fhall thew himfelf obftinate or lying > let hiay bz bound 
by convenient conjurations: and if you doubr of any lye, 
make wichout the Circle: with the confecrared $word, the ft 
oute of atriangle or * pemagoue, and compel the Spirit coen- 
cer into ic: andif thou récetvelt any promife which thou 
wouldit have to be confirmed with an Oaths let him ftrerch 
the fword out of the Circle, and fwear the Spiric , by laying 
his hand upon the {word.. Themhaving obtained of the Spiric 
thac which-you defire»or are-orherwife contented, licenfe him 

powerful conjurationss and if need requiresexpel him by Ex 
oreifms,atid by'making contrary fumigations- And when he is 
depatted's Conoc ouvof the Circles bucmakea flay; making 
prayer, and giving of thanks unto God and the good Angels, 
and alfo praying for your defence and confervation: and then 
allthoferhings being orderly performed,you may depart. 

Bur if your hope be frnftrated , and no Spiric will appears 
yet for this do noc defpair ; bur leaving the Circle , return a- 
eain at orher times » doing as before. Andif you fhall judge 
thac yom haveerred in any thing, then you fhallamend ne 
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ding or diminifhing ; for che conitancy of Reiteration doth 
often increafe your auchoriry.and power, and ftriketh rerrone 
inco the Spirits, and humblech them co obey. . _ 

. Andtherefore fome ufe to make a Gate inthe Circle,where- 
by they may go in and outs which they open and fhut as they 

pleafe, and forcifie it with holy Names and Pentacles. 

This alfowe are co take notice of, That when no Spirtrs will 

appeats but che Mafter being wearied hath derermined to ceafe 

and give overs lec him nog therefore depart without licenfing 

the Spirits : for they that do neglect this» are very greatly in 
danger,except they ate fortified with fome fublime defence, 

Tg te! 

Ofcentimes alfo the Spirits do come; although they appear /¢ 7” 

not vifible, (for tocaule cerrour to.him that calls them)either 

in the ching which he ufeth, or im the operation it felf. Buc. 

this kinde of licenfing is not given fimply , but by a kinde of”. 

difpenfation with fufpenfion, until in the following rerms they %<# 

fall render themfelves obedient. Alfo wichout a-Circle rhefe ©" 

Spirits may be called co appears according to the way which 

is above delivered about the confecration of a Book. 

But when we do intend ro execute any effect by evil Spirits, 

where an Apparition is not needful; chen that is co be done, 

by making and forming that which 1s co be unto us‘as an in- 
ftrument, or fubje& of che experimencic felf; as-whether itbe 

an Image, or a Ring, or a Writings or any Character, Candles ,, 

or Sicrifices of any thing of che like forts then the name-of 

rhe Spirit is co be wriccen thereins with his Charagters accor 7 * 

ding to che exigency of the experiment, eicher ‘by wricieg ic, 

with fome blood , or otherwife ufing a perfume agreeable 107” 

theSpirir. Oftentimes alfomaking Prayers and Orations to 

Godandthe good Angels before we tnvocate'th
e evil Spirit » - , 

conjuring him by the divine power. 
There isanother kinde of Spirits which we have fpoken of 

in our third book of Occult Philofophy, not fo burtful, and 

neereftmen ;foalfo; rhac chey are affected with humane paflie 

ons, and do joy in che converfation of mens and freely do in- 

habic wich them : and orhers do dwell in che Woods and De- 

farts; and others delight in che company of divers domeltique 
Animals 
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Of Occult Philofophy, 
Animals atid wilde Beafts; and othecfom do inhabie aboue 
Fountains and Meadows. Whofoever therefore would call 
up thefe kinde of Spirits, in the place where they abide , it ' 
ought to be done with odoriferous perfumes , and with {weet 
founds and infruments of Mufick> {pecially compofed for the 
bufinefs , with ufing of Songs, Inchantments and pleafant 
Verfes, wich praifes and promifes. 

But thofe which are obftinace ro yeild to thefe things , are 
to be compelled with Threatnings, Comminations , Cur- 
fings, Delufions, Contumelies , and efpecially by threacning 
them to expel themfrom thofe places where they are con- 
verfant. 

Further, if need be, thou maift betake thee ro ufe Exor- 
cifms + buc che chiefeft ching that ought to be obferved, 
is, conftancy of minde, and boldnefs, free and alienated 
from fear. 7 

Lafily, when you would invocate thefe kinde of Spirits,you 
ought to prepare a Table in the place of invocation, covered 
wich clean linen; whereupon you fhall fetcnew bread, and 
running water or milk in new earthen veffels,and new knives. 
And you fhall make a fire, whereupon a purfume fhall be 
made. But lec che Invocant go unto the head of the Table; 
and round about it let there be feats placed for the Spirits, as 
you pleafe sand the Spirits being called,you fhall invice them 
-todsink and eat,’ But 1f perchance you fhall fear any evil Spi- 
tir, then draw a Circle about it, and let that-part of che Table 
ac which the Invocant fits, be within the Circle , andthe reft 
ofthe Table without the Circle. 

In ovr-third book of Occult Philofophy , we have raughr 
how and by what meanes the Soul is joyried to the Body ; and, 
what hapneth co the foul afrer death, 

Thou maift know further, That thofe Souls do fill love 
their relinquifhed Bodies after death, as it were a certain 
affinity alluring chem 5 {uch as are the Souls cf noxious mens 
which have violently relinquifhed their Bodies, and Souls” 
wanting a due burial, which do ftill wander in a liquid ss 
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‘The farirth Book, 
bulent Spirics abour their dead cateaffess for thefe Souls by the known meanes by waich heretofore they were conjoyned cocheir Bodies, by the like vapors, liquors, and favours 5 are 
eafily drawn unco them. 

From hence itis, chat the Souls of the dead are not to he f 
che app.icarion of fome pare of <4 

called up withour blood, of by 
their relict Body, 

new Blood, with the Bones of the dead, and with Fleth, Egges, Milk, Honey and Onl, and fuch-like things, which _do attribute to the Souls a meanes apt to receive cheir 
Bodies. 

It 1s alfo to be underftood 9 That thofe who are defirous co raile up any Souls of cthedead, they ought to do it in chofe places, wherein thele kinde of Souls are moft knowa‘to be 
converfant; or for fome alliance: alluring thoie fouls ‘into 
their forfaken body ; or for fome kinde of aftetion in cimes palt, unprefled in them in their life, drawing the {aid Souls to 
certain places, things; or-perfons: or for the forcible nature of fome place fitted and prepared for oro purge or“punifh: thefe fouls. Which places for che moft part are tobe known by the experience of vifions; nightly incurfionsyand appariti- ons, and fuch-like prodigies feen. 

Therefore the places moft fitting for thefe thines:s are Church-yards. And better: then them, are chofe places wherein these is the execution of criminal Judgements. And better then thefe, are thole places, in which of late yeers there have: been fome publick flaughcers of men.’ Furcher- more , that place is better chen thefe » where fome dead cat- kafs , chac came by violent death 5 is not yet expiated , nor ricely buried , and was lately buried ; for the explation of thofe places, isalfo a holy Rice duly co be adhibited co the 
burial of the bodies , and oftentimes prohibiceth che fouls 
rocome unto their bodies, and expellech them far off unto the places of judgement. | 

And from hence it is, That the Souls of the dead are nor 
eafily co be raifed up, except it be the Souls of them whom we 

L know 
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68 Of Occult Philofopby, 
know to be evil; or co!have periflied by’a violent death, and 
whofe bodies do wane a right andcue burial. 7 
Now although we have ipeken concerning fuch places of 

this kinde ic will nor be fafe or commodious to go unto 
them :-bur ic behoverh us to cake to what place foever is ro 
be chofen, fome principal pare of the body that is reli and 
therewich co make a perfume In due manner; and to performe. 
other competent: Ricess | . 

Ic is alforo be known, that becaufe the Souls are certain’ 
Spiritual lights, therefore artificial lighes, efpectally if they be 
framed out of certain competent chings, compounded accor- - 
ding co a crue rule, with congruent infcriptions of Names 
and Seals, do very much avail to che taiGing up of departed 
Souls, 

Moreover, thefe things which are now {poken of, are nor 
—alwayes fufficienc co raife up Souls, becaufe of an extranatu. 
ral portion of underf{tandiag and reafon; which is above, and 
known onely tothe Heaven and Deltiniess and their power. 

Weoughr therefore coallure the faid Souls by fuperna- 
matal.and celeftial powers duely adminifired , even by chofe 
things. which de move the very harmony of the Soul , afwef 
imaginative, ag cational and incellectnals as are Voices; SONGS, 
Sonnds, Inchanements: and. Religious things ; as ‘Pravers’, 
Conjurations, Exoreifines; and other holy Ricess which may 
very commodionfly be adminiltred hereunro.: cqages 
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MAGICAL. ELEMENTS 
yim Ogbosnens : 
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PHILOSOPHE Rs 

s@: N the former book , which is the fourth 
== book of Agrippa.it is tufticiently.fpoken 

concetning Magical Ceremonies, and 
Initiations. : 
Bur becanfe he feemeth to have writ- 

reti_ co the learned» and well-experi- 
enced in this Art; becanfe he dothnor 
{pecially reac of the Ceremonies, bur 

| rather fpeaketh of them im penerali, 
if was therefore thought good to adde hereunto the. Magi- 
cal Elements of “peter dé .Abado > thar thole eho are hither- 
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Mayical Elements, 
co ignorant, and have not cafted of Magical Sure, ftitions » 
may have them inreadinefs, how they may exercife them- 
felvestherein.. For we fee in this book, as it were a cerrain 
introduction of Magical, vanity 3 and as it were in prefent 
exercilts they may behold the diftinét functions of {pirics, how 
they may be drawn to difcourfe.and communication ; what 
is to be done every day, and every hour; and how they thall 
be read, as if they Were defcribed fillable by fillable. 
Ant brief ; in this book are kept the principles ef Magical 

conveyances... But.decaufe the. greatett power is attributed 
tothe Circles; ( For they are certain forcrefles ro defend 

~ the operacors fafe from the evil Spirits ; ) In the firft place we 
will treat concerning the cor pas of a Circle. 

Of the’ Circles , and tbe compofi ition 
thereof. 

2 form of Circles is not alwayes one and the fame - 
but uferhro be changed) ‘according tothe order of the 

Spirits that areto be called , their places , times , daies and 
hours. For in making a Circle ic ought co be confidered in 
What time of che year, what day > and wiat hour, that you 
make the Circle ; what Spirits you-would call, to what Scar 
and Region they do belong, and what fundtions they have. 
Therefore let there be made three Circles of che latinde of 
mine foot, and lec chem be diftanc one from another a hands 
breadch; and inthe middle Circles firft, write the name of 
the hour wherem you do the work. In the fecond place, 
Write the name of the Angel of the hour. In the third 
places: The fivil of the Angel oft.¢ hour, Fourthly , The 
name Of the Angel chat rulerh cuit day whereia you do the 
work, andthe names of 51: pupae In che filth-places The 
mane Of the prefenr rime. Sixthly , ‘The name of the Spie 
rits roling if thar part Of civic, and their Prefidents.. Sevenrh- 
ly, Themame of che headof the Signetuling in chat part of 
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Of Peter de Abano. 71 
time wherein you work. Eighthly, The name of the earth, 
according co that patt of time wherein you work. Niathly, 
and for the compleating of che middle Circle, Write the nam2 
of che Sun and of the Moon , according’ to the faidrule of 
time ; for as thetineis changed, fo the names are tobe altes 
red. Andin the outermoft-Circle, lec chere be drawh in che 
four Angles, the names of the prefidenrial Angels of che Air, 
chac day wherein you would do this work; cowir, the name 
of che King and his three Minifters, Withoutche Circle, 
in four Angles, let Pextagones be made. In theinner C'rcle 
let there be wricren four divine names with croffes inter po- 
fed in the middle of the Circle; to wit, towards the Ealt lec 

there b: written eAlpha, andcowards the Weft lec there be 
written Omega; and lec aciofs divide che middle of che Cir- 
cle: When the Circle is thus finifhed, according to the rule 
now before written, you fhall proceed. 

Of the names of the hours, and the 
eA ngels ruling them. 

Tis alfoto be known, that the Angels do rule the hours in 
a lucceffive order, according co che courfe of the Heavenss 

and Planers unto which they are tudject 5 fo chat char Spiric 
which governech che day, rulech alfo che tirft hour of the days 
the fecond from this governeth che fecond hour ; the third, 
che third hour, and fo confequently : and when feven Planers 

and hours have made their revolution , it recutnech again to 

the firft which rulech the day. Therefore we fhall firtt {peak 
of the names of che hours, 

Hours of the day. Hours of the night. 

¥. Yai. — 1, Beron. 
2. janor. 2. Barol. 
3. Nafta 3. Than. 
4, Sala. 4: thar. 
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aa  Magteal! Elev ents, 
5. Sadedali, Lin toe gs Mer bon, 
6, Thamur. G. Latia. e 

4. Ourere 4. Netos. 

S$. Thamic. > “8. Tafrac. 
9. Nerow. — . Salers” 

T Oc fA) 0% : >, Agle, | 

II. Aba. | 1t. Calerva, 

12. Natalon, 13, dalam. 

Of the names of the ‘Angels amd their Sigils, ie thell be. 
fpoken in their proper places. Now fet ug take a vi lew 
‘of the names. of the times. A year therefore 1s fourfold, 
and is divided into the Spring, Summer, Harvelt and Winter ; 
che names whereof are thefes aoa , 

The Spring. Talus, 
The Summer, 3 Calmaran 
Aurumne, Adarael. 
Winters 2 VIVO Sharla \ 

& 

The Angelsof'the Spring, 230° 0 

- Caracala. 
| Core. 

— Amatiel. 
_ Commifforos. 

~ <x 
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The head of the Signe of the Spring 
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Of Peter de Abano. 

The names of the $un and Moon in the Spring. 

The San. 
Abrayns. 

Gargatel, 

Tariel, 

Gaviel, 

Txbiel. 

Feftativi. 

The Moon. 
Agufita. 

The Angels of the Summer. 

The head of theSigne of the Suramer, 

The name of the earch in Sammer. 

The names of che Sunand Moon in Summer, 

The Sun. 
Arhemay. 
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The Angels of Autumne. 
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shead of the figne of Autumne, 

Vo ph ae ? t | OR or ; ; The name ofche earch in Aucumne. 
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The names of the Sun and Moon in Autumne.: 

The Sun. , The Moon. | 
Abragini. Matafig nats. we 

The Angels of the Winter. 

Amabael, é 

‘ Crarari. | : 

The head of the figne of Winter, 

Altarib. sit | : 

| The darn of the Earth in Winter. 

Geremiab. | 7 

The sames of ans San and Moon in Winter. 

The Sun. | The Moor. > ; 3" 

¢ emmutaff Affacerim. | | 

ee The Confecrations and Bisseau 
fif of the Beneditlion of the Circle. 

Weer the Circle is ricely perfected, fprinkle the fame 
with holy or purging water ,.and fay Thou fhalt purge 

me with hyfop, O Lord, and I (ball be cleans thon halt eke mies 
and I lt he whiter then [xow, ee 
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The Benedittion of Perfumes. 
me He God of Abraham, God of Ifaas, God of Facob, ble 

here the creatures of thefe kindes, that they may fillup the 
power ana vertue of their odours ; (otbat neither the enemy, nor 
any falfe insag ination, may beable to enter into them:through our 
Lord Fefus Chrift, &c. Then lec them be {prinkled wich holy 
water. 7 

The Exorcifme of fire upon which the 
perfumes are to be put. 

He fire which is to be ufed for fumigations , is to be 
Ina new veffel of earth or iron: andlet it be exorcifed 

afterthismanner. Tewxorcife thee, O thou creature of fire, by 
him by whom all things are made, that forthwith thou caft away 
every phantalme frows shee, that it (pall not be able to do any bure 
inany thing, Then fay, Ble’; O Lord, this creature of fire and 
favttifie its that it way be bleffed to fet forth the praife of thy holy 
name.» that no burt may come,.tothe Exorcifers or Spectators ¢ 
through omr Lord FefusChrifis&c. — | 

Of the Garment and Pentaclens 
Ecit bea Priefts Garments if ic can be : butif i¢cannot be 

SL, had;let ic-be of linetsahd cleah. Then cake chis Penracle 
made in the day'and hour of _ercury; the Moon increafing, 
wrictetrin parchmene made of a kids skin. Bue firft lec there 
be faid over it che Mafs of the holy Ghoft, and lec it be 
Sprinkled with water of bapcifm, | 
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Of the manner of working. 
I Et the ‘Moon be increafing and e 

done, and let her not be combnit 
The Operator ought tobe 

qual, if i¢ may then be 

clean and purified by the {pace of nine days before the beginning of the Work, and te be con- fefled, and receive the hol y Communion. Let him have ready the perfume appropriated to the day wherein he would per= form the work. He oughe alfo to have holy water from a Prieft; and anew earthen veffel with fire, a Veftureand Pen- tacle; and let all thefe things be rightly and duly confecrated and prepared. Let one of the fervants carry the earthen veflel ‘full of “fire, and the perfumes, and let another bear the bool, another che Garment and Pentacle, and let the matter carry'the Sword ; over which there mutt be faid one Mafs. of the Holy Ghoft; andionthe middle of che Sword, ‘let there be written this name Alga +, and on the other fide thereof, the name [Ox t. And as he goeth to the. confécrated places let him continually read Letanies, the fervants an- ' fwering. And when he cometh to the place where he’ will eret& the Circle, let him draw the lines of the Circle,. as ‘we have before ‘tatight: and after he hath made it, let him fprinkle the Circle with holy water, laying, »Afperges me Do- mine, BC. 

The Mafter therefore ought to be purified with faftin i chaftiey, and abftinency from all luxury the {pace. of three whole days before the day of the operation, “And.on the day that he would-do the work, being clothed with pure gar- ments, aid furnifhed with Pentacles, Perfiimes, and other things necelfary hereunto, let hina enter the Circle, and calf the Angels from the or parts of the world, which do go- vern-the feven Plasiets the (even dayes of the week, Colours and: Metals 5 whofe name you thall fee in their places. © And with bended Knees tavocating the faid Angels particularly, lechimfay, O Angel; fupradiGii, effete adjutores mex petitiont, ei85 M..2 & 
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1B Mapical Elenems, 
& in adjatorium mibi, in meis rebus & peritionibus. 

Then Jet him, call che Angelis from thesfour parts of the 
world, chit \rulé\die. Air-thefame day whe: eihe doth rhe 
work or experiment. And having implored fpecial!y all the 
Names and Spiries .wricten in the Circle, let him-fay, O as 
omnes, adjuro atque conteftor per fedem Adonay, per FAagios, 
é Theos, Ifchyros, «Athanatos,Paracletos, Alpha & Omega, & 
per bec tria nomina fecreta, Agla,Ons Tetragrammaton, quod 
hodie debeatis adinaplere quod cupio. 

Thefe things being performed, let him read the Conjurati- , 
on affigned for the day wherein he maketh the experiment, as 
we have before (poken ; but if they fhall be pertinacious and 
refra&tory, and will not yield chemfelves obedient, neither 
to the Conjuration afligned tothe day, nor to the prayers be- 
fore made, then ufe the Conjurations-and, Exorcifms fol- 
lowing. 

An Exorcifm of the Spirits of the eAir, 

Os faci ad imaginem Det, dotati potentia Dei, & ejus faci 
voluntate, per potentifimam ¢ corroboratum nomen Dei 

€], forte & admirabile, vos exorcizamus (here he fhall name 
the Spirits he would have appear, of what order foever they 
be) & imperamus per eum qui dixit, & facium eft, & per omnia 
nomina Dei, e& per nomen Adonay, El, Elohim, Elobe, Zebaotb, 
Elion, Efcerchie, fab, T etragrammaton,Sadai, Dominus Deus, ex- 
cel(ns, exorcizamus Vos, atque potenter imperamus, ut appareatis 
flatim nobis bic juxta Circulum inpulebra forma,videlicet huma- 
na, & fine deformitate & tortuofitate aliqua.| Venite vos. omnes 
tales, quia vobis imperamus, per nomen Y ©-V quod Adam audi- 
vit, & locutus eft: & per nomen Dei Agla, quod. Loth audit, 
& facius faluus cum {ua familia: & per gomen Foth, quod Jacob 
audivit ab Angelo fecum luctantes,& liberatus eft de manu fratris: 
fui Efan: and by che. name Anephexeton, quod Aaron.audivity 
e loquens, & fapiens facius eft: & per nomen Zebaoth, quod 
MAofes nominarit, & omnia flumina & plaudes de terra ki sis 
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™~” Of Peter de.Abano. 
verfe fuerunt in fanguinem . & per nomen Ecerchie Orifton, quod 
Males nominavit, & omnes fiuvii ebullierunt ranas, & afcende- 
runt in domos, AE gypitorum, omnta deftruentes.: & per nomen E- 
lions quod Mofes nominavyit, <> fuitgrando talis, qualis non fuit 
ab initio mundi; © per nomen Adonay, quod Moses nominavit, 
& fuerunt locujie, & apparuerunt fuper terram LE gyptiorum, 

& ecomederunt cite refidua erant grandinis @ per nomen Sche~ 
mes amatbia, quod jofua vocavit, Cr remoratus eft Sol curfum ; 
& pernomen eAlpha & Omega, quod Daniel nominavit, ex de- 
ftruxit Beel, & Draconem interfecit: & in nomine Emmanuel, 
quod tres pueri, Sidrach, «_Mifach (> Abdenago, in camino ignis 
ardentis; cantaverunt, & liberati fuerunt : ¢ per nomen Hagios, 
ee fedem Adonay,c& per 5 Theos, Ufcyros, Athanatos, Paracletus ; 
& per hec tria fecreta nomina, Agla, On, Tetragrammaton, ad- 
juro, conteftor, .& per bac xomina, & per alia nomina Domini 

nofirt Dei Omnipotentss, vivi & vert, vos qui vefira culpa de 
Calis ejeéti fuiftis ufque ad infernum locum, exorcizamus, © vi- 
riliterimperamus, per eum qui dixtt, & fatium eff, cui omnes 
obediunt creature, & per illud tremendum Dei judiciunm: & per 
mare omnibus incertum, vitream, quod eft ante con[pedium divi- 
ne majeftatis gradiens, & potentiale: & per quatwor divina ania 
malia T. ante fedem divine majefiatis gradientia, C oeulos ante 
ce retro babentia: G perignem ante ejus thronum circumftan- 
tem: & perfanttos angelos Calorum, I.c& per cam que Eccle~ 
fia Dei nominatur : & per {ummam fapientiam Omnipotentis Dei 
viriliter exorcizamus, ut nobis hic ante Cireulum appareatis, ut 
faciendam noftram voluntatem, in omnibus prout placuerit nobis 2 
per fedem Baldachia, & per boc nomen Primeumaton, quod 
Mofes nominavit, & in cavernis abyfi fuerunt profandati vel 
abjorpti, Datan, Corab & Abiron sy in virtute iftias nominis 
Primeumaton, tota-Cali militia compellente, maledicimus vos 
privamus vos omni officio, loco & gandio veftro, ufque in profun~ 
dum aby ffi, & ufque ad ultimum diem judicit vos ponimus, & re- 
legamus in ignem eternum, & in ftagnum ignis e& fulpburis, 
nifi tative appareatis.bic coram nobis,anteCirculum,ad faciendune 
voluntatemnoftram» In omnibus venite per bec nomina, Adonay 
Zebaoth, Adonay Amioram. Veniteventte, imperat vobis ¢Ado- 
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Magical Elements, . 
nay, Saday, Rex vegum potentiffimus Sh tremendifimus , eujus vi- 
res nulla fubterfugere pote. creatura vobis pertinacifimis futu- 
7s nift obedieritiz, & appareatis ante bune Girculumy, aff abiles 
fubito, tandem ruina flebilis. miferabilif{que, © ignis perpetunm 
inextinguibilu vos manet. Venite ergoin nomine Adonay Zeba- 
oth, Adonay gAmioram: venite,venite, quid tardatis ? feftinate 
imperat vebis Adonay, Saday, Kex regum, El, Ary, Titcip, A- 
xia, Hyn, jen, Adinofel, Achadan,V ay,V aa, Ey,Haa, Eye, Exes a, 
El, El,El, 4, Hy, Haus Hau, Hau,Va, VasVa,V a. 

eAn Exorcifm of the Spirits of the Air. 

WE being made after the Image of God,° endued with 
power from God, and madeafter his Will, do exorcize 

you by the moft mighty and powerful Name of God, E/, 
{trong and. wonderful (bere he fhall name the Spirits heswould 
have appear, of what Order forverebey be) and we command 
you by him,: who faid the word’ and it was done, and*by all 
the names: of God; andby the nanieeAdonay, El, Elobim, 
Elche. Zebacth, Elion, Efecrchie, Fab, Tetragranimaton, Saday , 
Lord:God moft:high : We exorcize you,and powerfully com- 
mand you, thar-you forthwith appear unto us, here before 
this Circle, ima fair humane thape, with=ac any deformity or 
tostuolity : cortieyve all fuchsbecawe we command you by the 
nareY andl, whick Adam heard and fpokejaad by the Name 
of God 4Agla, which Lot heard and was faved with his Panii- 
Jy 5.and by the name Fath 5 which “Facob heard from the 
Angel: wreftling with him, and ‘was delivered from ithe atid 
of his Brother sEfaus and-by: the name “Anepbexeton, which 
aaron: heard and {poke, and) was made wifes and.by' the namie 
Lebaoth, which (Atofesnamed, andall the Riversand waters 
in thelandiof Evypt were turned into blood ;and by che name 
Ecerchie Orifton,.which ¢azefes named’, and allithe Rivers 
brought forth frogs, aad they afcended into the honfes of the 
Egyptians, deftroying all chings ;andby the name E/zon, which: 
Adofes named, and there was great hail, fuch as hath pra 
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Of Peter de Abano.. Sr 
fince the beginning of the world; and by the name Adona)? 
which 4ofes named,and there came up Locufts, which appeare 
pon the whole Land of Egypt, and devoured al! which che 

-: Hail had lefe 5 and by the name Schemes amathia, which FS ofua 
called upon, and che Sun ftayed his courfé; and by the name 
Alpha and Omega, which Daniel named, and deftroyed Sel 
and flew the Dragon; andin the name Emmanuel, which the 
three children, Sidrach, AMifach, and Abednego fung in the 
midft of the fiery furnace,and were delivered:and by the name 
Hagios ,and by the {eal of Adonay,and by? ae, Lfeyros, Athz- 
natos, Paracletws; and by chefe three fecret names, Agia, Ox, 
Tetragrammaton, | doadjure and contelt you; and by chefe 

| names, and by all the other names of the living and true God, 
~ and by our Lord Almighty, I exorcize and command you, by 
» © himthat fpake the word and ic was done, to whom all crea- 
tures are obedient;and by the dreadful Judgement of Gods by 

the uncertain Sea of glafs, whichis before the face of the divine 
Majefty mighty and powerful; by che four Beafts before the 
Throne, having eyes before and behind, and by the fire round 
about his Throne, and by che holy Angels of ‘Heaven; by the 
mighty Wifdom of God, we do powerfully exorcize you, that 
you appear here before this Circle ‘to fulfil our will ii all 
things which fhall feem good unto us; by the {eal of Baldz- 
ebva, and by thisname Primezmaton, which Mofes named, and 
the earth opened and fwallowed sip Corzb, Dathan, and: Abi« 
vam; and inthe power of titat name Primcumaton, command- 
ingthe whole Hoft of Heaven, we curfé you and deprive you 
from all your office, joy and place, and do bind you in the 
depthof thebottomlefs Pit, chere to remain until the day of 

_the laft Judgement; ana We bind you isto eternal fire, and in- 
‘tothe lake ‘of fice and'brimftone, unlefS you forthwith ap- 
pear here before this Circle to do cur will: Therefore come 
ye by thefénames, Adonay Zebaoth, eAdonay Amioram ;come 
ye; come ye, ‘Adonzy commanderh yous. Sadzy, the moft 
maighey and-dreadfol King of Kings, who cower no creature 
wable-corefifs be unto-yon moft dreadful, unle@ ye obey, and 
foxthwithaffably appear before this Circle, ia saa 
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92 Magical Elements, ) 
and fire unquenchable remain with you: therefore come ye 
in the name of Adsnay Zebaoth, Adonay Amiorams come, 
come, why flay you ? haften : Adonay, Saday, the King of Kings 
commands you; El, Aty, Titeip, eAXia, Hin, Fen, Minofels 

eAchadan, Vay, Vaab, Ey, Haa, Eye; Exe, 2; El, El, El, a,Hy, 

Han, Hau, Hau,Va,Va,Va,Va. 

A Prayer to God, to be faid in the four 
parts of the world, in the Circle. 

Morule, Tancha, Latiften,Rabur, Tencha, Latiften, Efcha, 
_ Aladia, gAlpba & Omega, Leyfie, Orifton, Adonay: O my 

moft merciful heavenly F ather,pave mercy upon. me,altbough a fin- 
ner; make appear the arm of thy power in me this day (although 
thy unworthy child) againjt rhefe obftinate and pernicious S pirits, 
that I by thy will may be made a contemplator of thy divine 
works, and may beiluftrated with ali wifdom, and alwayes wor 
ip and. glorifie thy name. I bumbly implore and, befeech -thee, 
that thefe Spirits which J call by thy judgement, may be bound. 
and con{trained to come, and giveirue and perfe anfwers to thofe 
things which I fhall ask, them, and that they may declare and 
thew unto us thofe things which by me or ws foall be commanded 
them, not burting any. creature, neither injuring mor terrifying me 
or my fellows, nor burting any. otber ereature, vib affrigbting no 
man; but let them be ebedient to my requeftsiniall thefe things 
which I command them. Then let him ftand in the middle of che 
Circle, andhold his hand towards the Pentacle, and fay, Per 
Pentaculum S alomonis advocaui, dent. mihi refponfumverum. By 
the Pentacle of Solomon I have called’ you, give me a true 
an{wer. see or | } isc'9 

Then let him fay, Beralanenfis, Baldachienfis , Paumachie 
& eApologia fedes, per Reges poteftatelq; magnanimes, ac princi« 
pes prapotentes, genio; Liachide.miniftri tartaree fedes: Primacy 
hie princeps fedis Apologia. nona coborte : Ege’ vos invece} & 
tnvecande vos conjuro, atg;fuperna Majeftatis. uinnitus virtnte, 

: | I 
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Of Peter de Abano. 33 
potenter smperto, per enum qui dixit, & fadium eff, & ent obedi- 
unt omnes creature : & per boc nomen ineffabile, T etragram- 
matos VN" Fehouahs in quo eft plafimatum omne feculum, que 
andito elementa COLFHRYty aer concuiitur, ware retrograditur, 
ign extinguiter, terra tremit, omnefg; exercitus C eleftinim, Ter~ 
refirium, & Infernorum tremunt, tarbantur & corruynt: gnatentis 
cito & fine mora & omni occafione remota, ab univerfis mundi 
parribss veniatis, & vationabiliter de omnibus guceunque inter = 
rogavere,relpondeatis vos, && veniatis pactfice, vifibiles, & affz- 
biles: nunc © fine mora manifeftantes quod cupimus : eonjurati 
per nomen eternt vivi & veri Dei Helioren, & mandata noftra 
perficientes perfiftentes femper ufgzad finem,¢ intentionem meam, 
vifibiles nobis, & effabiles, clara voee nobis, intelligibile, & fine 
omni ambiguitate. | 

era | peed tenet Geeta ot aes Deawrece 
eet Peneeees bare payet Una 

Eralanenfis, Baldachienfis; Paumachie e& Apologia fedes, 
by the moft mighty Kings and Poteftates, and the mo& 

powerful Princes Gento, Liachide, Miniters of the Tartarean 
Seat, chief Prince of the Seat of Apologia in the ninth Legion 
1 invoke you, and by tavocating conjure you, and being arm- 
ed with power from the fupream Majefty, 1 ftrongly command 
you, by him who {poke and it was done, and to whom all crea- 
tures are obedient ; and by this ineffable name Tetragramma- 
son Jehovah,which being heard; the Elements are overthrown, 
the Air is fhaken, the Sea runneth back, the Fire is quenched, 
the Earth tremblech, and all the Hofts of Celetiials, Terreftri- 
als and Infernals do tremble,:and are troubled and confounded 
together: Wherefore forthwith and without delay; do you 
come from all parts of the world, and make rational anf ers 
unto all things I thall ask of you; andcome ye peaceably, vifi- 
bly, andaffably, now wichoat delay manifefting what we de- 
‘fire; being conjured by che Name of che eteraal, living and 
true God Heltoren, and fulfil our commands, and perfift un- 
tothe end, and according co our intention, vifibly and affably 

N ; {peaking 
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B44 Magical Elements, 
{peaking unto us. with a clear voice, intelligible and wichoue 
any ambiguity. 

Vifions and Apparitions. 

Vibus vite peradtis, apparebunt infinite vifiones, & phantaf- 
mata pulfantia organa O omnis generis inftrumenta mufica, 

2dq; fit a [piritibus, ut terrore compulfi {ocit abeant a Circulo, quia 
nibil adverfis magifirum poffunt.Poft bac videbis infinitos fagitta- 
rios cum infinita multitudine befliarum borribilem: que ita fe 
componunt, ae fi vellent devorare focios: @ tamen nil timeant. 
Tune Sacerdos five Magifter, adbibens manum pentaculo, dicat: 
F ugiat bine iniquitas veltra, virtute vexillt Det. Et tune Spiritus 
ebedire magiftro coguntur, C focii nil amplins videbunt. 

Then lec the Exoreift fay, ftretching out his hand to the 
Pentacle, Ecce Pentaculum Salomonis, quod ante veftram ad- 
duxi prefentiam : ecce perfonam exorciastoris im medio Exorcif- 
mai, Gui eft optime a Deo munitusiutrepidus, prodidus, qui viri- 
bus porens vos exorcizando invocavit & vocat.. Venite ergoicum 
feltinatione in virtute nominum iftorum, Aye,Saraye, Aye,Saraye, 
Aye, Saraye, ne differ atis venire, per nomina aterna Dei vivt & 

veri Eloy, Archima, Rabur:@ per boc prefens Pentaculumy quod 
super vos-potenter imperat: & per virtutem caleftinm Spiritunns 
dominorum veftrorum.: per perfonam exorcizatoris, conjunaii, 
feftinati venire & .obedirepraceptort Vefiro, gui voeatur OGino~ 
mos. His peraciis, fibiles in-quatuor angulis mundi. Et videbis 

immediate magnos.notw 2 cum videris sdieass Quid-tardatis ? 
quid moramini ? quid facitis? preparate vos & obedite preceptori 
veltro, ta nomine Domini Bathat,.velVachat fuper eAbrac rucne, 
fuperveniensy Abeor fuper Aberete 9 cio 99 : ISiissa08 

Tune, immediate venient in fua. forma propria. Et-quandovi- 

debis eos. junta Circulum, oftende illis, Pentaculum cooperatune 
Syndone facro, & difcooperiatur, G dicat; Ecce. conclufionem ve= 
fiamy nolite fiert. inobedientes., Et>{abito videbis.eos in pacifica 
forma: & dicenttibisPere quid vis; quia nes {umus paraticom- 

 plene omnia mandate tua, quia dominus ad bec nos fubjugavit. 
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Of Peter de Abano, 32 
Cums antem apparnerixt S piritus, tune dicas, Bene veneritss Spie 
ritas, vel reges nobiliffinets quia vos vocav: per illum cui omne genu fletlitury caelefiium, rerreftrium & infernorum + CUIBS itt 
mankomna regna reguem funty nec eft qui [ue contrarins effe 
pollts Majeftare. Quatenns conftringuovos, ut hic ante circulum 
vifibiles, affabiles permanetis, tamadin tama; confiantess nec fint 
licentia mea recedatis, denecmeam fine fallacia aliqua & vere- 
dice perficiatis voluntatems per poremia ikius virtutem » gus 
mare polit terminum fuums quem praterire non poteft, & lege 
thins porentia, non pertranjir fines {wos; Dei {eilicet altiffimi, re 
Gis, domini, qui cuitta creavit, Amen, Then command what i 
you will, and ic fhall be done, Afterwards licenfe themthus: / 
ft Ln nomine Parris, ¢Filii, & t Spiritus fanéti, ite in pace ad 
loca vefira : & pax fit inter wos & VOS PAT Att fitis VENITe VOCAL. 

~T. 

Vifions and Apparitions. 
‘THtefe things duly performed, there wil! appear infinite Vie 

fions and Phantafms; beating of Organs andall kinds of 
mufical Inftruments, which is done by the Spirits, that wich 
the Terror they might force the Companions co go out of the 
Circle, becaufe they con donothing againftthe Malter. Af- 
ter this yon fhall fee an infinire Company of Archers, with 
a great multitude of horrible. Beafts, which will fo compofe 
themfelves,as if they would devour the fellows: neverchelefs 
fear nothing. 

Then the Prieft or Mafter holding his hand toward the Pen- 
sacle; fhall fay, Avoid hence thefe iniguities by vercue of the 
Banner of God; and then will the Spirits be compelled to 
obey the Matter, and the Company fhall fee no more. 

Then let the Exorciff, Stretching out his hand to the Pertacle, 
fay, Behold’ the Pentacle of Sofomon which I have brought 
before your prefence. Behold the perfon of the Exorcift in 
the middle of che Exorcifm, who is armed by God; and with- 
out fear,.and well provided, who potently invocateth and 
calleth you by exorcizing ; come therefore with fpeed, in the 

2 virtue 
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86 Magical Elements, 
virtue of thefe names, Aye, Seraye, Aye, Seraye s defer not to 
come by the eternal Namesof the living and true God, Bi. 
eArchima,Rabur, and by the Pentacle here prefent, which 
powerfully reigns over you, and by virtne of che Celeftial Spi- 
rits your Lords, and by the perfom of the Exorcift; being 
conjured, makehafte to comeand yield obedience to your 
Mafter, » hoiscalled Ocitnomos, This being performed, there 
will be hiffings in the four parts: of the world, and then im- 
mediately you fhall fee great motions; and when you fee chem; 
fay,, Why. ftay you? wherefore do you delay? what do 
you? prepare your felves and be obedient co your Mafter, in 
che name of the Lord Bathat or Vachat rufhing upon Abrac, 
eAbeor coming upon Aberer. 

Then they if immediately come in their proper form ; 
and when you fee them before the Circle, fhew them the 
Pentacle covered with fine linnen,; uncover itand fay, Behold 
your conclufion, if you refule co be obedient; and fuddenly 
chey will appear ina peaceable form, and will fay, Ask what 
you will, for. we are prepared to fulfil all your commands, 
for the Lord hath fubje&ted us hereunto : and when the Spirits 
have appeared, then you fhall fay, Welcome Spiries,, or moft 
noble Kings, becaufe ¥ have called you through him to whom 
every knee doth bow, both of things in Heaven and things 
in Earth, and things under the Earth, 10 whofe hands are.all 
the Kingdoms of Kings, neither is there any thatcan contra- 
di& his Majefty. Wherefore J bind you, that you remain affa. 
ble and vifible before this Circle, fo long and fo conftane ; 
neither thall ye.depare withone my licence, until you have 
truly and without any fallacy performed my will, -by vireue of 
his power who hath. fet the Sea her bounds; beyond which 
thefe cannot pais, nor go beyond the Law of hisPower, co 
wit; of the moft high God, Lordand King, who hath created 
all things, Amen, {In che Name of the Father, + and of the 

_json, t and of che holy Ghoft, ‘go in peace unto your places ; 
‘peace be between. us and you, be ye reddy to come when ye 
are called. >* 7 aa 

Thefeare the things which Peter de Abans hath {poken cons 
cerning Magical Elements. — | Seat 
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Of Peter de Abano. 
But that you may the betcer know che manner of compo- 

fing a Circle, Iwill fet down one Scheme ; fo'thatif any one 
"would makea Circle im Spring-time for the firft hour of the 
Lords day, it muftbe in the fame manner as is the figure fol- 
lowing. | | 19 

\ 

The figure of a Circle for the firft hour of the 
ae: Lords day, in Spring-time. 

{eremaineth now, That we explainthe Week, the (everal 
dayes thereof; and firftof the Lords day, 

Corte 
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Conjiderations of the Lords day.- 
"THe Angel of the Lords day,#his Sigil, Planet, Sign of the 
“” Planec, and the name of the fourth Heaven. Sear 

The Angels of the Lords day. 

(Michael, Dardiel, Huratapal. 

The Angels of the Air ruling on the Lords day. | 

Varcan, King. | 

His Minifters. 

Tus, anita C ‘ynabal. | 

The winde which the Angels of the Air abovefaid are pnd: 

aaah The North-winde. 

Wee AAS "The Angel of the fourth Heaven, ruling on the Lordsday, 
which ought to be called fromthe four parts of the world, — 

A eons Ac the Eaft, 

Samael.  Baciel, Atel, 
Gabriel, Vionatraba. 



Of Peter de Abino. 

At the Welt. 

Anzel. Pabel, Uftael. 
Burchat.  Suceratos. Capabili. 

At the North. 

Aicl. — Aniel, vel Awiel CMaleabriel. 
Sapte. Matuyel. 

At the South 

Haludiel, Machafiel. Charfiel. 
Uriel, Naromiel. 

The perfume of the Lords day. 
“4 e seit F i ‘ Fores, y 

Red Sanders. vtuF sp Medes ILL WN Ed NEE 

The Conjuration of the Lords day. 

Crone & confirmo fuper vos Anzeli fortes Dei; co fantit, 
tah i nomine Adonay, Eye, Eye, Eys, qui eft ille, qui fuit eft 

 erit, Eye, Abraye : Git nomine Saday, Cados, Cados,adoss 
alte fedentis (uper Cherubin, cr per nomen magnum ipfius Dez 

fortis & potenkit, cnaltatiqne (iaper omnes celis, Eye, Sar ayc,plal- 

mat aris fecw Jorum, gui creavit mundum, celam, terram mires 

omnis que in eis fut zm primo die, figillavit ea fantio nowt= 

ne fio Phan: & per nominalantiorum Angelorum,qut domi/an= 

turin quarto exercitu, & fervinunt coram potenviffimo Salami 4 

Angelo magno & honorata: @ per nomen ftele, qua eft Sol, O 

per fi fignum, & perimmenfum nomen Det vivi, O per nonina 
omnia preditia,conjurote Adichse] angele magne, que es prepa fi- 

tis Diet Dominice:& per ntmen Adonay, Dei Ifrael, quicreavit 

mundum & quicquia ines eft,quod pro melabores, or wating, Led 
ONE NEHs: 



go Magical Elements, 
omnem meam petitionem, juxta menm velle & voiummeum, in 
nezotio & vaufamea. And here thou fhale declare thy caufe 
and bufinef$, and for what thing thou makeit this Conju- 
ration. / Cet 

The Conjuration of the Lords day. 

£ of God, inthename Adonay, Eye, Eye, Eya, whichis he 
who was, andis, and istocome, Eye Abrays and in the 

name Saday, Cados, Cados, Cados, fitting on high upon the 
Cherubin ; and by the great Name of God himfelf, ftrong 
and powerful, who is exalced above all Heavens, Eye Saray, 
maker of the World. who created che World, the Heaven, 
the Earth, the Sea, and allthacin themis inthe firft day, and 
fealed them with his holy Name Pbaa; and by the name of the 
holy Angels, who rule in che fourth Heaven, and ferve before 
themoft mighty Salamia, an Angel great and honourable 
and by the name of his Star, which is Sol; and by his Sign; 
and by theimmenfe name of che living God, and by all the 
names aforefaid, 1 conjure thee Michael, oh great Angel,’ who 
art chief Ruler of the Lords day ; and by the name Adonay, 
the God of. 4rael, whohath created the world, and all chat 
thereinis, That thou labour for me, and fulfl all my peticions, 
according to:my will and defire, n my caufe. and bufinefs. 

I Conjure and confirm tipon you, ye ftrong and holy Angels 

- The Spirics of the Air of the Lords day, are under the 
North winde; their nature is to procure Gold, Gemmes, 
Carbuncles, Riches; to caufeone to obtain favour and bene- 
volence ; to diflolve the enmicies of men 3 to raiie men to ho-« 
noré; to Carry or take away infirmities. But in what manner 
“they appear, it’s fpoken already in the former Book of Magical 

yf 
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OF Peter de Abano. 

Confiderations of Munday. 

[He Angel of Munday ie S; il Planet, the Si | 
Planet, and name of che firft fae ‘ ign of the 

The Angels of Munday. 

Gabriel. Michael, Samach Sle = 

The Angels of the Air ruling on Munday. 

Arcan, King. : 

His Minifters. 

Biles. Miffabu. Abuzaba, POG la. 

The winde which the {aid Angels of the Air are fubje& fe ] 

The weft-winde. 

The Angels of the firft Heaven, ruling on Munday, which 
_ ought to be called from the four parts of the world. 

From the Eaft. 

Gabriel. Gabrael. AL adiel. 
Deamiel, Fanael, 

wt 

O | From 



| clue Elements; 

Py Sy From the Welt.’ cea. 
He & 5 Kak: “ Rw Sm i eee WS A ws LAV aw 
f 4 

1 Sachiel. Zanel. , Habsieh, aa Pee See, 
| Bachunach,  Corabatl.” SON ee See eeee: & 

: 
whe ae 2 oe hae og 

Brom fhe Nor i 

Baliel, Balay, Humaftrau. » Fay, 
£4 5 a4 ‘From che South.. 

Curanie]. Dabriel., Darquitl 
Hanun. Anal. M'Vetnel, or at4s 98 3 

The Perfume of Mimdays. i Agee 

Alves : 1 10 aga OIA 

Tic Cos juration of Munday. 

Cen & confirmo f{uper vos Bik ftir boniy in nomi- 
ne Adonay, Adonay, Adonay, Eye, Jey Eye, Cados, Caddy, 

CadofyAthims Achimz a] UyF orth 5 if que apparuit-monte. Si- 
nai,cum glorificatione regis ¢Adonay, day; Zebaotb, eAnatbay, 
Ya, Ya,la, Mar inatase Abim, Feia, gui maria creavit, {lagna & 
omnes aguasin fecundo die, quafdam fuper calor, eo dai b in: 
tervas. Sigilavit ‘mare in alqo . 2071 Te 4s. ay terminus , wen 

Sibi polit, non preteribit :. & er nomina Angelova, gut 0Mi-« 
nantur in primo exercitu, qui pen pam Orpbaniel Angelo magno,, 
preciofo é& honorato : & per.nomen Siecle, que eft Luna: & per 
nomina preditia, fuper te conjuro, {eilacet Gabriel, qui es prepofi- 
ius diet Lune fecundo , quod promelebores & eres ean 8 &c,. As 
tn the Conjuration of Sunday. 

Bal) Come 



The Qenjnrationiof Munday. 

‘Conjure and confiraipdn you .yeftrongand pood Angels, 
in the name ‘eA danay, Adonay, Adonay, Eye, Bye, Eye,: Cp 

. dos, Cados, Cadss, Achim, Achim, Fa, Fa, ttrong Fa, 
who appeared in Mount Sinai, wich the glorification of King 

Adsnays SadaygyZ ebaoib, Anathay, Ya, Ya, ¥2, Marinatz, 
Abim; feta, who created the Sea and ald: lakes:and' waters in 
the fecond day, which are above che Heavens and inthe Earch, 
and fealed the Sea in his high name,and gave it bounds, beyond 
which ic cannot pafs: And by che names of the Angels, who 

rule in the firft Legian} who ferve-Orpbaxéel, a great, precious 

and honourable Angel,and by the name of his Sear,which is D ; 
and by allche names aforefaid, I conjure thee Gabrie!, who 

art chief Ruler of Munday the fecond day , dat NS cs A 

4, 

labour and fuilfil, ech ae YA Iie 650 

The Spirits of the Air of Munday, are fubje& tothe, Wek- 

winde, whichis che winde of the Moon: their“natute is to 
give filver 5 to convey things from place to place;to make horfes 

{wift, and to difclofe the fecrets of perfonsboch prefent and 

fiucure : but in what manner chey.appeag, yan may {ee inthe 

former book. othe SRE STE, 

iv Piakia 
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94. Magical Elements, 

Confiderations of Tuefday. 
"He Angel of Tuefday, his Sigil, his Planet, the Sign govern- 

~ Ing that Planet, andthe name of the fifth Heaven. 

ot Y Tie 
Machous 

The Angel of Tuefday. 

~ Samael. 

Samael. Satael. Amabiel. 

The Angels of the Air ruling on Tuefday.. ’ 

Samax, King. iO. €u1 

His Minifters. 

Carmax. Ifmoli.. Paffran.. : 

The winde co which the faid Angels are fabjet. ‘ 

The Eaft-winde. 

The'Angels of the fifth Heaven ruling on Tuefday , which. 
oughe to be called fromthe four parts of the world. 

At the Eaft. 

Friagne. Gueel. Damatl.. 
Calm. Aragon. . 

a As 



Of Peter de Abano. 

Acthe Weft. 

‘ats 

Lama. Aftagna. Lobquin. 
Senca. ~Faxel. Ifiael. 
Trel. gh Selah 2 

Ac the North. 

Rabumel. Hyniel, Rayel. RCUYOS 10t 
Seraphiel.  Matbiel.  Fraciel. | 

Ac the South. 

Sacriel, Fantel.  Galdel. 
Ofael,  Vianuel. Zaliel. 

The Perfume of Tuefday. 

Pepper. — 

The Conjuration of Tuelday. 
{Onjuro & confirmo fuper vos, Angeli fortes & fandi, per 
J nomen Ys, 14,12, He, He, He, Va, Hy, Hy, Ha, Hz, Hz, 

Va,Va, Ve, An, An, Any, Aie, Aie; Aie, El, Ay,Elibra,Eloim, 
Eloim : & per nomina ipfiws alti Dei, qui fecit aquame avridam ape 
parere, & vocavitterram, Cr produxit arbores, & berbas de Cay 
Ce figillavit fuper cam cum preciofo, bonerato, metnendo & fando 
momine fuo: O per nomen angelorum dominantinms in quinto exe 
ercttu, qui ferviunt eAcimoy Angelo magno, forti, potenss, & 
benorato: & per nomen Stella, que off Mars: & per nomina 
predida conjuro fuper te Samael , Angele magne, qui prapofitus 
es diet (Martis : & per nomina Adonai , Dei vivie veri, qued 
pro me labores , & adimpleas, 8c. As in the Conjuration of 
Sunday, The 



Magical. Elements, 

_ TheCon juration of ‘Tuelday. 

Conjure and Confirm upon you: , ye ftrong au holy. a 
gels, by che name Ya, Ya, Ya, He, He, He;Va, Hy, Hy, , Ka, 
t Ha,Va,Va,Va, An, An, An, Ales Ait, eAie, El; ys 

Elibr as "Bide, Eloim; And by the ame of that high God who 
made the dry landappear, and called ic Earth , and br ought 

forth herbs and trees out ofthe fame, and fealed the fme 
with his pr ecious, honourable, feareful and holy name 5 And. by 
the name of the Angels ruling in the fifth Heaven, who ferve 
Acimoy,a great Aneel, firong, powerful, and honourable ; and 
by the name of his Starre which is¢ Afars ; and by the names 
aforefaid , 1 Conjure upon thee Samael,-who arta great:Ange], 
and ar é cheife ruler of Tue(day ; and-by the name: Adonay,, the 
living and true God,that for me thou labour and fulfill, &c. 

The Spirits of the Air of Tuefday are under the Eatt-winde: 
_ their nature is tocanfe wars,mortality,death and combuftions; 
@ and to give two thonfand Souldiers at a times to bring death, 
© snfirmities or health. The manner of CS Soa meyou may 

fee in the forseg book. ¢ SORT ct ried 
> y Peer Aa a,” . 2 ta 
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“OF Peter de Abano. 

oui The Angels of Wednetdags «1p 
Rophath Miel. Serapich , He: 

The Angels of- the Air rating on Wein. | | 

Mediat or Motliat, Rex. ee | 
Sak he: ree  Minifters.:. : 
Suquinos, “Sallales.** 

_ The winde to ‘which the faid Angels of the ebira are bj. 

The Soutbroet antes 

The Angels of ‘the fecond heaven pousniis Wednellay, which 
: ought tobe called from the four ‘parts of ae world, 

Sale uanthe Fath 

Misblai, Smit Bahabos : 

Seetog bus viod (yooch >tauihe Weltizh 
etn Mitraton: is 3 tes 

aA i Ae'tie Nore 

ph Rae 2g vathber: 

pe yes Veled, “Abwiovas! ° 

Hs a 
Atthe South. 

‘Nolin pees Bava. 

fealuch Vel, . | “Laguels” 

The are ca ‘of Westy. 
Maftick, 



gsi. _ Magical Elements, 

The Conjuration of Wednefday. 

(cre & confirmo vos angelé fortes , fancii & potentes , in 
nomine fortis, metuendifimi & beneditti Fa, eAdonay, E- 

loim, Saday, Saday, Saday, Eie, Eic, Eie, Afamis, Afaraie: 
& in nomine Adonay Dei Ifrael , qui creavit leminaria magna 
ad diftinguendum diem anotie: @& per nonsen omnium Angelo- 
rum defervientium in exercitu fecundo coram, Tetra «Angeloma- 
jeri atq; foris & potenti; & per nomen Stelle , que eft eMercu- — 

THES O per nomen Sigillis qua figillatur'a Deo fortifime & ho- 
norato : per omnia predicta fuper te Rapbael Angele magne, con- 
jUr0, qui es prapofitus dict quarte ; & per nomen fantinm quod e- | 
rat {criptum in fronte Aaron Sacerdotis altiffimi creatoriss & per 
noming Angelcrum, qui in gratiam Salvatoris confirmati {unt ; 
& per women fedis Animalium, babentinm fenas alas, quod 
pro welabores, &c. Asinthe Conjuration of Sunday. 

The Conjuration of Wednelday. 

Angels, inthe name of the moft ftrong, moft dreadfull, and 
blefled Fa, Adonay, Eloim, Saday, Saday, Saday, Kie, Fie, 

Eie, Afamie, Afaraie; andinthe name of Adonay, the Godjof 
Ufrael , who created che two great lights to diftinguifh the day 
from the night; and by che name of all the Angels ferving in 
the fecond hoft, before Tetra, a great ftrong and powerfu! An- 
gell; and by che name of his Star which is AZerewry ; and by the 
name of the Seal which is Sealed by God moft mighty'and._ho- 
nourables by all things before fpoken,! Conjure upon thee Ra- 
phaela great Angel, whoart chief ruler of the fourth day, and 
by the holy name which was written inthe forehead of daron 
the prieft of the moft high Creator, .and by the’names of the 
Angels who areconfirmed into the grace of our SaViour;and by 
the name of the feat of the Avinsals having fix wings, that for 
me thou labour, &c. } | . the 

I Conjure and.Confirm 1ipon yon,ye ftrong, holy and potent 



- Of Peter-de Abana, 99 
The Spirics of the Air of Wednefday*aré fubje& to the 

South-weft-winde: their nature is to give all Meca!s; coreveal 
allearthly things paft , prefentand.co come ;. to pacifie Judges, 
to give victories in war, to re-edifie, and teach experiments 
and all decayed Sciences , and to change bodies mixt of Ele- 
ments conditionally out of one into another ; co give infirmi- 
ties or health’; to raife. che poor, and caft down the high ones; 
to binde or loofe Spirits ; co openlocks or bolts: fuch-kinde of 
Spirits have the opefation.of. others , ;btic fiot-in chew perfect 
power, but in virtue or knowledge. In what manner chey ap- 
pear, itis before (poken.... 

- Conliderations of
 Thurfday> 

THe Angel of Thurfday j his Sigil , Planet ; the Signe of the 
Planet, and the name of che fixch heaven. 7 

chek: ff BED +e. me (aes 

The Angels of Thurfday. 
Sachiel, Caftiel,. Afafiel. 

The Angels of the Air governing Thurfday. 
Suth, Rex. 

Minifters. 
CMaguth, Gutrix. 

The winde which the faid Angels of {the Air arejunder. 

The Soutbewinde, is 

Bat 



100 Magical. Elements, 
But becan(e thereareno Angels.of che Air co befound above 

the fifth heaven, therefore on Thurfday fay the Prayers follow-- 
ingin the four x of the world, 

(At che Eaft, 

0 Dews magne excelle, eo henoriste perinfinite feewla,  * 
That is to fay, 

bine sex and iis high God ; honoured:world pists ends. 

Acthe Welt. 

O Deus fapiens, & clare, & jafte y° ac divina clementia: ego 
rogo te piiffime Pater, ee meum peritionem, quod meum opus, O 
meun laborem hodie debeam complere, & perfecieintelligere. Tu. 
qui vivis Ot reghas perinfinita fecula feeulorum, Amen! 9) 

That is to fay, 
O wile, pure and juft God , of divine clemency , I befeech: 

thee moft holy facher, that this day.f may perfe&ly anderftand: 
and accomplifh my petitions wok, and labours Thou. whe: 
livelt and hegnel world without end, Amen... * 

At the North.. 

0 Dews Baten, fortis, & fine principio. 
That is to fay, - as 

O.God Rrong and mighty from everlafting.. 

At the Southe. 

O Dews potens .& mifericors. 
That is to fay, 

O mighty and merciful God. 

The Perfume of Thurfday. 

Saffron 
The md 



Of Peter de Abano. 

The (Conjuration of T hurfday, 

Cre & confirme fuper vos , Angeli fancii , per nomen Ca- 
dos, Cados,Cadosy. Efchereies Efchereie, E Schereie, Hatire 

Jay fortis ficmator feculorum, Cantine, Faynz, Fanic, Anic, Cal- 
bat, Sabbac,: Berifzy, Ainaym ? Oper nonaen A doway, Gus ores 
avit pifces reptilia in aqueis. aves super faciem terré, volantes 
verfus carlos die quivto: & per nomina Angelorun: fervientinm 
in fexto exercitn coran Paftore Angelo fancio & magno & potenti 
principe: & per nomen fteltesque eft Jupiter, & per nomen Sigilz 
fut: & per nomen eAdonay, fummi Dei, owmium creatoris : Co 
per nomen. omnium flellarum, & per vim & virtetem earun:: 
& per nomina predidia, conjera te Sachiel Angele Maguey» gui es 
prapofitus diet Jovis, ut pro me labores ,.&c. Asinthe Conjura- 
tion of the Lords day. 

The Con juration Ni Thurlday. 

Conjure and Confirnr npon you, ye holy Angels,and by the 
n meCados, Cados, Cados, Efchereie, Efchereie, Efcbereie , 
Hatim, ya, trong founder of the worlds, Cantine, F aynes? 

Fante, Anic, Calboty Sabbac, Berifay, Alnaym: And by the 
name —Adomay, who created Fishes; and Creeping things in the 
waters, and Bitds upon the face of the earth, and Mying towards 
eaven,in the fifth day3ind by the manes of che Angels ferving 

in the fixeh hoft, before Paffor, a holy Angel, anda great-and 
powerful Prince 5: and by che nantelof his! Star,which is; fupiter, 
and by the nane of his Seal, and by the nane Adonay, the great 
God, creator of all things; and by the nane of ali Stass.and by 
cheir Power and Virtue, and by all che name: aforeftid. L con- 
jure thee. Suchie/a great‘Angel, who ate chieferaler'os Thur 
day, thatfor mechou labour, ea. . |. - i“ 

The Spirits of the Air of Thurfday,, are fubje& to the 
South winde ; their nature is to procure the love of women, 

Pre to 
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102 Magical Elements, 
to caufe men to be merry and joyful ; to pacifie frife and 
contentions 5 to appeafe enemies; to heal the difeafed , and 
to difeafe-the whole; and proctiréthdaiiesg oy taketh them 
away. Their manner of appearing is fpoken of~already, 

Confiderations of Friday. 

He Angel of Friday; his Sigil; hig Planee, the Signe Bovert" 
ing that Planet, and name of the third heaven, 

Anael. ‘Saanne 
The Angels of Piiday. — : 

Anael, Rachiel. | Sachicl. aed 

The Angels of the Airreighing on Friday.. 

Sarabotes, King. 

NGa.. t e ® 

Minifters. 
ts ae 

i 

Amahiel. Aba Abalidoth.  Blaefv 

The winde which the faid Angels of the Air are under: 

The W eftewinde. 

Angels of the third Heaven , ruling on Friday ; whicharetobe 

called from the four parts'of the world, 9° 9 

Ae 



Of Peter de Abano. 

Ac the Eaft. - ; 

Setchiel. Chedufitasiel, Corat. 
Tamacl. Tenaciel, 

Ac the Weft, 

Turiel. Coniel.  Babiel. 
Kadie.  AMalsie}. Hupbaltzel. 

Atthe North. 

Peniel. Pénael. Penat. 
' Raphal, Raniel: Doremiels 

At the South. 

Pporna.’ Sachiel.  Chermiel. 
Samael. Santanael, F amiel. 

The perfume of Friday. 
Pepperwort. 

Ant; Libe Conjuration of Fridays 0 \n0 

Onjuro & confirmo fuper vos Angeli fortes, fandli atq3 po- 
/ tentes, in nomine On; Hey, Heya, fa, Fey Adonsy, Saday, 

&in nomine Saday, qui ereavit quadrupedia & animaliareptilia, 
& lomsines in fexto die, & Ade dedit poteftaten: fuser omnia ani- 
malia; unde beneditium fit nomen creatoris in loco fuo: & per 
nomina Angeloruns fervientiune in tertio exercitu , coram Dagi~ 
el Angelo magno , principe forti atq; potenti: CH per nomen Stel~ 
le qué oft Venus: & per figillum ejus » quod quidem eft {antium : 
© per nomina predicts coxjuro fuper te Anael , qui es prepofitus 
diei fexte, ut pro me labores,&e. As beforein the Conjuration 
of Sunday. 

The 



Od Magical Elements, 

The Conjuration of Friday. 

Conjure and Confirm: upon you,ye ftrong Angels, holy. and 
powerful ; inchenameQn, Hey,'Heyz, Fa, Fe, Adonay, 
Saday, and in the name Saday, who created fourfooted 

beafts, and creeping things, and man inthe fixch day, and gave 
to Adam power over all creatures ; wherefore blefled be the 
name of the creator in his place: and by the name of the Angels 
ferving in the third hoft , before Dagiel a great Angel, anda 
ftrong and powerful prince; and by the name of the Star which 
is Menus, and by his Seal which: is holy, and by allthe names a- 
forefaid,! Conjure upon thee Avgel,whoart chiefeculer of che 
fixth day, chat thou labour for me, Cc. 

The Spirits of che Air of Friday are fubje& to the Weft- 
winde ; their nature i$ co give filver; coexcite men, andin- 
cline them to luxury ; to reconcile enemies through. luxury 5 
and to make marriages; to allure men to love women; to 
caafe, or take away. ‘infirmities; and todo all chings which 
have motion. 

Confiderasions of Satarday 5 onthe Sab- 
bath day. 

TH Angel m0 vor » his Seal’, his sR ane , ‘and the Signe ty 
governing the Planet. | asp 
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Of Peter de. Abano. 

The Angels of Saturday. 

Caffel. Adachatan. Uriel. | 

The Angels of the Air ruling on Saturdays. 

Maymon, King. 

Minifters. 

Abamalith. AGaibi. Balidet. 

‘The wiode which the faid: Angels of the Air aforefaid are 
wnder. 

The Southwe5t- winde. 

The Fumigation of Saturday, 

Sulpbur.. 

Te is already declared in the Conftderation of Thurfday, 
That there are no Angels ruling the Airsabove the fifth heaven):: 
therefore in the four Angles of the world , ufe chofe Orations. 
which you fee applied to chat purpofe on Thurfday. age (22. 

T be Conjuration of S pada, 

Onjuro G- confirmo: fuper ‘vos Caphriel vel Cafiel, Macha-- 
s tori, & Seraquiel Angeli fortes Gr potentes : & per nomen 

Adonay, Adonay, Adouay, Eie, Eie, Eie, dcim, Acim, Ca- 
dos, Gadoss Ina vel Ima, Ima, Saclay, fa, Sar, Domini formato- 
vis feculorum , quz in feptimo die quievit: & per illum qui in be- 
neplaeito fuo filzis Ifrael in hareditatem obfervandum dedit , ut 
eum firmtercuftodirent , & fanlificarent 5 ad habendam inde bom 

: nano 
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106 Magical. Elentents, 
nam in alio feculo remunerationem: & per nomina Angelorun 
Servientinm in exercity feptimo Pooel Angelo magno, & potent: 
principi ; & per nomen ftelle cue eft Saturnus, & pir fandum Si 
gillum ejus: & per nomina preditia conjuro fuper te Capbriel, qui 
prepofitus es diei feptime que eft dies Sabbati quod pro me labores, 
&c. Asit is fec down in the Conjuration of the Lords day. 

4 ie Go- 

A sort ; 

The Conjuration of Saturday. 

Conjure and confirm upon you, Capbriel, or Caffiel, _4fa- 
chator, and Seraquiel, {trong-and powerfalAngels; and by 
the name Adonay, Adonay, Adonay, Eie, Eie, Eie, Acims 

'Acim, Acim, Cados, Cados, Ina sor Ima, Inia; Sallay, Fa,Sar, 
Lord and maker of the world, who refted on the feventh day: 
And by him who of his good pleafure gave the fame to be ob- 
ferved by the Children of J/rae/,throughott their Generations, 
thac chey fhould throughly keep and fan&ify the fame, to have 
thereby a good reward in the worldto come} and by the names 
of the Angels ferving in the feventh hoft, before Booel, a greac 
_Angel an@ powerful Prince ; and by che name of his Searj;which 
is Saturn ; and by his holy Seal; and by chenames before {po- 
ken, I Conjure upon chee Capbriel, whoart chiefe rulercof che 
‘feventh day, which is che Sabbath day, that for me thou labour, 
Cc. 

The Spirits of the Air of Saturday are fubjeé to the South- 
welt-winde: the nature ‘of them. is to. fow’difcords, hatred, 
evil choughts and cogitations; topive leave freely to flay and 
kill every one, and tolame or maimevery menber. Their 
‘manner of appearing is declared in the former book, ..;° »-. 

= Rables 



Of Peter de Abano. 

Tables of the Angels of the Hours, ac- 
cording to the courfe of the dayes. 

Sun pay. 

Hours of the Angels of the Hours of the Angels of the 
day, hours. (tt day, hours. 

“Gq Vay. Michael. 7. Ouréers. Samael. 
2. Fanor. Anael. 8. - 'Tanic, Michael. 
3- Nafnia. Rapbael. 9. Neron. - gAnael. 
4. -Salla: Gabriel, 10s > Fayon. Rapbaels' 
5. Sadedali. Caffel. Ir gAbay. -Gabriel. 
6. Tbamur, ‘Sachiel. -‘ 12. Natalon. c aff rel. 

Hours of the Angels‘of the Hovis éf the Angels of the 
night. hours. «: night. °°: hours. 

1. Beron. ~Sachiel.. 7-° Netos. -Caffiel. 
2. Barol. Samael. 8.°°  Tafrac. “Sachiel. 
3.:°Thanu. Michael, ' 9+ Saffur. “SamaelE 
40° Athir, © Anael,:% 10.“ Aglo, ‘Sitbecks 
5- -Mathun, “Rapbael.: 13. ° Calerna.” Annel, °* 
6. Rana, eet: 12. Salam. Raphael. 

Mux > ay 
> ‘4 . : * . } ~~. 2 . : : me 

Hoursof the - Angels of thie Hones of the Augels.of che 
day. hours. night, hours. 

i. -Layn Gabriel, s T.° Berom, eAnael.:“ 
2.:\*famor, Caffiel «6 2. -Barol. °Raphisel.-' 
3. Nafniz, Sachiel, .» 3+ ° Thank, Gabriel, °' 4. -Salla.. .Samdel.?° 4, Athir,  Caffiel. 

50 Sades 



108 Magical Elements, 
; 5. Sededali. Michael. 5. Mathon. 
j 6. Thamur. » Anael. > 6, Rana, 

“Fe Oger 1 Raphael. sd ph 1 Netog: 3 
8. ‘Tanic,: Gabriele.” i454, B+. Ttfrace 
gy. Nerow~ ~Cafiel: ~~ ~ 9. Saffur. 
10. Fayon.  Sachiel. 10- Aglo. 
11. Abay. Samaels; ». ya) Calerno. 
12. Natalon. Michael. 12. Salam. 

‘PuES D AY 

‘ Hoursof the Angels ofthe Howrs'of the 
i day. i.) hours. . night, 

ee pede ane © Meret ~ Samael,. ¢ 1. | Beron, 
7 2. Faner. Michael. ; 3. Barol. 

3: | Nafnie., \Anael. .¢ ; 3. Thann. 
iy 4. Sella, Rapbsel. 4. Athir. 
i = Se Sadedali,... Gabriel...) } 53 1 Mathon, 

| u a Tbamer. Caffiel,.. 6. ,Rana. 
— « Ourer,  Sachiel. 7. Netos. 
| " ¢ “Tanic. Samael. 8. -Fafrac. 
A ee 9. \.WNerox. Michael. : 9.. Saffar. 
: ae i 10s Fayon. Anael. 166: Aghos 

t iM 11. Absy, bce 11. Calerza. 
| aN 32. Natalon,.. Gabriel, ; Ide Salata. 

| Werores DAY. 

es, Hours of che oes of the ‘Hoi of the 
2 nity BaYhos n! hours. ». of nights 

eo 1. Yayn. Raphael, 1. Beron 
:) _ hehe Bey. Janore Gabriel. |, 2. . Barols 

a= Bel 3... Nafta. Gafiel. .. | 3. hans. 
a i 4. \ Sallas, Sachiel. -~ 4.  Athir. 
(inch §. Sadedslt, Samal. . 5... Mashon 

Sachiel. 
Samaele 

‘Michael, - 

Anael. 
Raphael. 
Gabriel. 

Caffiel. 
Sachiecl. 

Angels of, the 
hours,. 

Caffél. 
Sacbiel. 

. Samael. 
Michael. 

Anat. 
R aphitl.. ; 

Gabriel. 
Cael. + 

Sachiel. | 
Samael. . 

Michael, 
vv Mnzel. > 

Angels of the 
hours ic! 

Michael. 
Anael. <1 

Rapbael. < 

Cafiel, . 
Sathiel.. ... 

6. Thae 
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6.. Thamur. Michael, 6. Rana, Sachiel. 
7. Ozrer. Anael. 7.  Netcs. ~- Samael. 
8. Tanic. Raphael, 8. Tafrac. Michael, 
9. Neron. © Gabriel. 9. Saffar. -Anael. 
10. fayin,  Caffiels * 10. Aglo, Raphael, 
11. Abay. Sachiel. 11. Calerna,. Gabriel. : 
12, Neroz. Samael, 12. Salam.  Caffiel. 

‘THouRSDAY. 

Hoursof the Angelsofthe Hoursofthe Angels of che 
‘day. hours, nights hours. 

t.. Yayn S achiel. 1» ° Beron. Gabriel, 
2.  Fanor, Samael. 20° Barol. Caffe. 
3. Nafnia. Micbael. 3. Thanu. © Sachiel. © 
4: Sala. Ansel. 4: Athir, Samael. 
5. Sadedali. Raphael. s- Maton.. Michael. 
6. Thamur, Gabriel, 6, Rana. Anael, 
97. Ourer. Caffiel.. 7. Netos. «Raphael. 
8.. Lanic. °° Sachiel. 8. °Tafrae. «Gabriel..t 
g. Neron, Samael, - 9: baffur,  Caffel, 
10. fayon, Michael, 10. Aglo. Sacbiel. 
11. Abay, Anael, * 11. Calerna, Samael: 
12. Naptalon.  Rapbacl. 12. Salam. < Michael, 

PRT DAY. 

Houtsof the  Angeléof the ‘Hoursof the’ Angels:of the 
day. hours. * night,’ 10" Shours, 

te ayn, Anael. tr. Beéron. Samatlz i 2 
2, Faner. Raphael, 2. Barol. Michael. 
3. Nafais. Gabriel 3. Thanx,  Anael. 
4. Sala. Caffiel. 4 Athir, Raphael. 

95+ Sadedalt, Sachiel. 5: Maton, © Gabriel, 
6. Thamur. Samael, 6. Raya Caffel, 

Q 2 7 Ourer. 



~ Magical Elements, 
7. Outer. Michael. 7. Netos. — Sachiel. 
8. Tanice . Anatel. 8,. Tafrac. Samael. 
9. . Neron. » Raphael ge Saffur. — Michael. 
10. Fayin. Gabriels; 10. Aglho, Anael. 
11. ebay... Cafiel. 11. Calerna. Rapbael. 
12.. Natalon. Sachiel. 12. Salam. Gabriel, 

SATURDAY. 

Hours of the Angelsofthe Hoursof the Angels of the 
day. hours. night. hours. 

I... Yarns Caffiel. ¥. - Beron. Raphael. 
2- Fanor.  Sachiel, 2. Barol Gabriel. 
3. Nafnia. » Samael. 3. Thanu, | Cafftel. 
4..\:Salla. Michael. 4. <Athir. ~ Sachiel. 
50 Sadedali, . Anael. 5. Maton. Samael. 
6. .Thamur. ,Rapbael.» 6. Rana. __ Michael. 
7: Ourer. Gabriel. .. 7. Netos. Angel. ~ 
8... Tanic. ,-Caffiel. 8. Tafrae. Raphael, 
g. <Neron. . Sachiel, 9, Saffur. Gabriel. ~ 
10... Fayon. Samael. 10: Aglo. Caffiel, 
11... Abay, Michael. 11. Calerna. Sachiel, 
12. Natalon. .Anael. 12.. Slam. _ Samael. — 

But this is to be obferved by.che wey, thatthe firft hour of 
theday, of every Country, and in every feafon whatloever, 
isto be afligned to the Sun-rifing, when he firft appeareth a- 
rifing inthe horizon : and the firft hour of the night is ¢o be 
the chirteenth hour, from the firft hour of the day. But of thefe 
thingsitisfufficiently (poken., : poe 

1846068, 
é 



 ISAGOGE: 
An Introductory Difcourfe: of the na- 
cure of fuch Spirits as are exercifed in the 
fublunary Bounds their Original, Names, O;- 

< fices, Illuftons,Power, Prophefies, Miracles; and how 
they may beexpelled and driven away. 

By Geo. Pi&torins Villiaganus Dr. in Phy fick, 

Ina Difcour berween 
: ee Pn ees 
“'Ca'stor and Potiny. 

ye He Greeks do reports that Caffor and 
a MONG Pollux have both proceeded from -oie 

INN” eg ges buc this I fcarcely credit, by rea- 
P<P {on of the difference of your mindes 5 

a“ for thou affecteft the heavens, but fhe 
meditates upon the earth and  flaughe 
ters. 

~ Pollux. Aud from thence perhaps was derived ‘that argu- 
ment, That liberty of lying was almayes afsigned to the Greeks. 

Cafter. Principally. Pollises 



152 A Difconrfe 
Pollux, But it is not to be fippofed, chat the Greeks are 

vain in allthings ; but as many others, when they fpeak out 
of athree-footed thing; whereof alfo the Poer Ovid {peaks 
in verfe, 

oe fe Nee fingunt omnia Greci. 

Hono be-  €aftor. In this Proverb I protelt' they are moft crue, with- 
mm Dees. one any exception, that is, 2 %ar@ avlpéae Sameer, thatis, Ove 

man to anotberis a Devil. * 

Pollux. - Wherefore believeft thon this to be moft crue; 
Caftor ? 3 

Homolbo.  Caftor. Truly, that man to man is a devil and aravening 
mini diaboe WO\f, daily events do moit certainly prove, if we do buc 
(as, © note’ the treacheries that. one man invents daily againft an-_ 

other, che robberies, thefts, plunderings, rapes, flaughters, 
deceits, aduleeries, and an hundred vipers of this nature; 
the fathers perfecuce thefon, with a ferpentine and poifonous 
biting ; one friend feeks co devour another, neither can the gueft 
be fafe with hishofts! |. us Ril Yous | 

Pollux. \confefSitis cruth chou fpeakeft; but for oughe I 
hear, chou doft mifunderftand the Ecymologie of the word 
compared in this Proverb; for Demon here is not an horrible 
or odious name, but che name of one chat doth adminifter 

 PliaJib.2, help or fuccor uncoariother, and whom Pliny calleth a God. 
| $Dap. 7 Caftor.. Therefore doft. thou afism the.word Demon in this 

Proverb to fignifie any other then’a Cunning and thalicious 
accufer ? | ; | 

Pollux. Thow haft not fhot befides the mark: for, that-there 
Di are more Demons then that fublunary one which thou under- 
2) a ftandeft, every one may éafily perceive; who hath not negli- 

va. gently read che opinions of the moft excellent Plato. 
| Cafior. | detire therefore, thae chou wouldft not conceal 

fich his writings; but thac I may apprehend the marrow 
thereof. . | | 

a Pollux. Y'will embrace: fuch thy defire;for truly I..do‘de- 
Tyan lighe co treat with thee concerning this fepiek; mark there- 

i fore,and give attention, yc BONDE Plato 
rt ) Bh 

a 
= { be mien \ : + 



Of the Nature of Spirits. coe Rag 
plato divided the orders of Devils or Spirits into three Three de- 

degrees, which as they are diftin®& in che greatnefS of their 8'¢es °! 
dignity, fo alfo they are differencin the diftance and holding Spitits. 

of their places. And the firft order he afcribeth co thofe Spi- The firt 
rics whofe bodies are nourifhed of the moft pure element ofdegree 
Air, wrought and joyned together, in a manner, as it were % Spits, 

with fplendid threeds, not having*{o much reference to the 
element of fire, that they may be perfpicuous co the fight ; 
neither do they fo much participate of the earth, chat they 
may be touched or felt; and they do inhabit the Ceeleftial 
Theater, attending and waiting on their Prince, not tobe de- 
clared by any humanetongue, or beyond the commands of the 
moft wife God. 

But the other degree is derived from thofe Spirits’ which Thefecond 
r ° e e ° ° P e 

Apuleius termeth rational animals, paffive in their minde, and degree. 
eternalin their time, underftanding the apoftate Spirits {pread 
abroad’ from the bounds and borders of the Moon, unto us 
under’ the dominion of their Prince Beelzebeb, which be- 
fore the fall of Lucifer had pure clarified bodies ;’ and now, 
hike tmto the former, do wander up and down, after theic 
trao(greflion, in che form of an aiery gitalicy. 
‘Caftore. Thefe I do not conceive are underftood in the 
Greek Proverb: for thefe do hurt, and are the accufers and be- 
trayersof men. “Bue proceed. 
“Pollux. The third degree of Spirits is of a divine deitie, The third | 
which iscalled by Hermes, Adivine miracle coman, if he do *8'¢¢- 
riot degenerate fromthe Kingly habie of his frft form ; whom 
therefore of this kinde the Greeks and Plato havecalled De- 
‘mons, that is, God; and that mari may be like unto God, and 
profitable and commodious one to another; and fo alfo (che 
Syrian being witnefs) we have known Plato bimfelf to have pista cal- 
been called Demon, becaufehe had fec forth very many things led demos, 
of very high mateers, for the good of the Commonwealth; 2nd 47/2 
and fo likewife “Arijtorle, becaufe he very largely difputed of ele. 
fublunaries, and all fuch things as are fubje& to motion and 
fences'+Eomer ‘callech God and evil Spirits, Demons, withour 
putting s difcriminapien. : 

| Caftor. 



“aA of Difcourfe: 
q Caftor. Thou haf committed che fhip to the waves, Pellwx: 

ee at therefore ceafe not to proceed, and declare fomething more 
me | concerning the Office and imployment. of thefe Spirits, to 
jag ; whom Plato attribuceth che fecond degree,, and calleth chem 
14 . Lunari¢s. ns Secs 
| Pollux. What fhall I fay? | 
nl Cajtor. In the firft place, declare wherefore thou haft be-' 
ti . fore termed thefe Spirits cunning and,much knowing Ac- 

cuferse | epee SS Sy 
Why the Pollux, Saint Augutine unfoldeth this, difficuley, and faith, 

devil is That ¢ Devil doth fo far fignifie the cunning and much knowing 
_ faidee — quicknefs and vivacity of bis deceiful wit, that by the congruent 

(yh) have much gad agreeable feminal permixtures of elements, he doth fo know 
i snow- the feerets and unknown vertues of mens as thofe, things. which 

may beeffetied and wrenght by themfelves fuccefsively and let{urce 
aul ly according to ike courfe of nature, be by a {peedy hafting or for- 
ae cing of tbe works of nature, or by bis own art, fooner bringeth the 

at fameto pa/s. An example hereof. he giveth in the, wife men of 
Pharoah,.who immediately brought forth frogs and fer pents at 

che commandment of the King, which nature more, flowly 
and leifurely procreateth. : SSR ins ang 

Caftor. Thou haft excellently ,anfwered to, the quéftion, 
Pollux ; but adde fomething concerning the original of thofe 
Spirits which do refift and refufe. vereues- for,.oftenitimes 
doubting, 1 have, been :perfwaded that duch Erynnes. as; are 
from God, donot,appear out.of the earth. ..) 1). 

Pollux. The Eccletiaftical Scripture everywhere maketh 
vee mention of the rifingof them; but 1 will unfoldfuch.a‘doubr : ae and theredo arife many and varijous.opinions of Writers, but 
ea : more commonly Peter Lombardus in-his, book: of Sentences, 

: Peat draweth his Al'egations: our of St..Amgufiine upon Genefis. i "Tt wit, That the Devil was before bis fallan Archangel, and.bad 
Bal | a fine tender body, compofed by God, out of the ferenity and purcft | | matter of the skie and air; but then after ba fall from an Arch- 
ae angel, he mas made an Apoftate, and bis, body mo more fine and ti fidbtil 5 but bis body was; made shat it, might fuffer the effedl. of -a 
ae more grofs fubftance, from the quality of the more ob/cure,dark,and — Wiihal | ae fpifiiows 
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Of the Nature of Spirits. 115 Spiffions Air, which body allo was ftricken and aftonifhed with the raging madnefs of pride, did draw away very many which were then Angels with bim into hi; fervice and bondage, that they might be made Devils,who for him in this troublefome world do exercife their fervile courfes for bins, and they do compel the inhabitants therein, or rather entice them 3 and to this purpofe they undertake various endeavours, and do attempt various and manifold horrible fiudies, that are abominable unt God, and they ferve in flavery and thraldom to Beelzebub their Prince, and are held in moft ftrong captivity, 
Caftor, What ? Havewe the fall of this Archangel no where elfe in holy Writ, but in the Writings of St. Auguftine ? Rene Pollux, We have alfo the fall of other Angels, bias at Caftor. Where ? 7 

Scripture, Pollux. In Efsias, to whom thon fthalt give the honour of an Evangelift, rather then a Prophet, becaule he {o fully and plainly foretold of Chrift and his kingdom ; he maketh men- tion hereof in his 14 Chapter, And we have them alfo {poken of by the Apoftle Peter, when he faith, God fpared not hes An- gels which finned, 2 Epift. 2. 
Caftor.Have the Devilsa (elec place appointed them by God, which they inhabit ? 
Pollux. Peter the head of the Church, in the place before What quoted, affirmeth them to be caft headlong into bell, referved in ae isi the chains of bell, from whence (as Cortefius faith) they never go aR f out, unle/s tt be to tempt, provoke and delude men, BueSt. «4x» '* gujtine the Champion of Chrift, in his book of The eAgony of a Chriftian,teacheth, That thefe kinde of Spirits do inhabit in the fublunary region, And in his 49 Epift. he {ets forth, That tbe moft dark and obfeure part of the Air, is predeftinated unto theng As. prifon, that they maythe more neerly caft their nets of enticing and detaining, 

Caftor, Origen hath taughe, That the vils are appointed fer 4 time; what fayft Pollax. What thall I fay? unlef the opinion of fo preat a man. 

punifbments of the Dee The tor- 
thou to, this? ee oe 

I fhouldbewail and deplore 07° S<v"s are ever-i 
-~ lating, 

Caftor, Whetetore thouldd thoudow? are 
, R 

P ole 

poe 
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Poll, Truly if they have hardened themfelves in wickednefs, 

time cannot purge nor cleanfechem; or if they never fo much 
defireic, they can never be able to accomplifh it ; for chere is 

_nofpace. of repentance, nor time to recal that which is paft, gi- 

Why the 

ven unto them. 
Caftor. Thou haft now declared that the Archangel that 

‘became an apoftate, did draw away very many other Angels 
with him in his fall, chac chey might become Devils: could 
not heof his own proper infeparate malice after his fall fufk- 
ciently rule over his own Province; without the Angels that 
fell with him ? 

Pol. He could: but being allured by chat pride, which 
Devil hath made him fo-arrogantly affe& the Majefty of God, he did fo 
‘familiars. 

Daemons 

fovil or 

Antcmeria. 

iat. 4. 

The 
Southern 
Spirits. 
Libicus, 

Sapbo and 
Dioclefian, 
Gods. 

The Com- 
menctof . 

Saphe, 

far ftrive to be like unto God, that he chofe very many Mi- 
nifters unto himfelf, to which in general he doth:not commit 
all things he would have effeted, but divers things to divers 
Minifters, as may be gathered fromthe Hebrew Aftrcnomers. 
Thofe which we call Fovii, & Antemeridianii, which are falfe 
Gods, that is, lyers, which defire to be efteemed and adored 
for Gods, and they are appointed as Servants and flaves to 
the Devil their Prince, that. they might allure che people of 
the earth into acommon love of chem(elves, which «plato faith, 
Is the fountain of all wickednefs, that they may afpire to authority — 
and greatnefs, covet to be gorgeonfly clothed, to be called _Afo-- 
narcbs of the earthin perpetual power, and Gods upon earth. le 
is faid, That ic was one of thefe that {poke to our Saviour, 
fhewing him all the Kingdoms of che earth, faying, Al thefe 
things will I give thee, if thouwils fall down and worfhip me, 

Caftor, Certainly thefe AZcridiani, 1 havealmoft declared to 
appear a madnefs in Libicus Sapbo and Dioclefian the Empe- 
ror, who accounted, the’ utmoit degree. of bleflednef was, 
to be reputed for Gods. : 

Pollux. Truly, this is a certain natural foolifine& of the 
minde, and of htmanenature : he began, having takencertain 
little birds, coteach them by. litcle and little to pronounce 
humane words, and fay, uiyas @cic wdoor, that is; Sapo is agreds 
Ged, Which birds when they could pronounce ‘the words 

ab 
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perfeély, he fent them abroad for this end and purpofe, that 
flying everywhere abroad, they might repeat thofe words; 

and the people which were ignorant of his deceitful invention, 
were drawn to believe, chae chofe words were {poken by die 
vine inftin&, and chereupon adore and worfhip him for a God, 
The other would compel his Subjeé&ts hereunto, chat proftra- 
ting themfelves down, and lifting up their hands, they thould 
worthip him as Almighty. 

Caftor. But arenot they the captives of the Devil, who ftir 
up wars, which are called bloody-menin Scripture? Pfalip 5 50 

Poll. The Martialifts of the North part of the world,are cal- 
led Executioners of vengeance, Authors of devaftations, and The Spis 

fowers of evil, working and executing judgement with A/mo- rise the 

deus, for their King Abaddon or Apollyon, whom Se. Fobz in his . 

Revelation, mentioneth to be banifhed and expelled; for thefe 
Spirits have committed to them rapines, hatred, envy, robbe- 
ries, wrath, anger, the excitements and provocations to fin, 
war and fury; fometimes making the Meridional Spirits their 
Meffengers. And 4rioch the Spirit of vengeance, whofe work 
is to caufe difcord among brethren,. to break wedlock, and 
diflolve conjugal love , that it’s impoflible to be renewed ; of 
thefe mention is made in the 39 Chapter of Ecclefiafticus, And £¢¢lus 39. 

 Efaias the heavenly Prophet fpeaketh of other Spirits fent?®: 
from God to the Agypttans to make themerre, which were 

Spirits of darknefs, that is, Oflyes; and this kinde of Spirie Spirits of 

they call Bolichim. darknefs, 

Caftor. Is unlawful venery, and exceflive gluttony, alfo co 
be imputed to the Devils? 

Poll. Yes chiefly ; for Tanblicus doth affert, That the Spirits ° Occiden 

of the waters of the weftern part of the world, and fome meridional ‘a! Spirits. 

Spirits, are predeftinated to this purpofes fuch as Nifrach and 

Kellen, that do fo frame and contrive unlawful loves, which pro- 

duce fhame and difbonefty , revellings and gurmandizings , fur- 

fetings,with exceffive drunkenne{s, wanton dances, gluttony and 
vomiting : they wander about lakes, filh-ponds and rivers . and 
which are the wort, foul and moft fraudulent kinde of Spirits : 

and by Alcinach an occidental Spirit 3 be caufeth foipwracks, tem- 

R 2 peltss 

Meridian 
Spirits, 
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pets, earthonakes, bail , rain, and frequently fubverterh and o- 
‘verturnerh fbips : andif be will appear vifible, he appeareth and 

The foivit  feentn the (bape of 2 woman. The Hebrew Aftronomers before 
He} ane * fpoken of, do fay, That the Spirits of the Air do caufe thunders, 
do infe@ lightnings and thunderbolts, that fo they wright corrupt and infect 
theair, the Air, and produce peftilence and deftrattion. OF fuch kinde 

of spirits St. Fobn makes mention in the 9 Chapter of the Re- 
velation, having Meceris for their tucelar, which ig a Spirig 
cattling heat j in the time of noon £e. Pan callech him, The 
Prince or ibe power of the Air, and the Spirit that ruletb in the 
children of difobedience. 

Caftor. Are there fo many monfters m Pblegetows Pollux ? 
Poll. And many more ; for the fame Hebrew Aflertors do 

pirits of Geclaré and ranitalu(? That there are Spirits of the fiery element, 
Ste raging about Ike the fierce Panthers, which are converfant under 

the lunary regions, that whatfoever is committed to them, they 
Spineiue forthwith execute the (ame. And tbere are Spirits of the earth, 
theearth. Which ixhabit in groves, woods aad wildernef[esand are the plague 

and mifchief of hunters ; andfometimes they frequent open fields, 
endeavouring to feduce pavellirs and pafjengers out of their right 
way, or to deceive them with falfe and wicked illufions ; or elfe tbey 
Seek to affict wen with aburtful melancholy, to make them furious 
or mad, that they may burt them, and fometimes alinoft kill them, 
The cbief of thefe are Sanyaab and Achimael, which are oriental 
Spirits, a kinde unapt for wickednefs, by rea/igt of the conftancy of 

gs bier: their difpofitions, ‘T bere are alfo {ubterranean Spirits, which do 
ubdt€ira- 4 

nean Spi inbabit in dens and caverns of “the earth, and im remote conca- 
rits, vities of mountains, that they might sided deep pits, and the 

bowels of the earth; thefe do dig up metals, and keep treafures, 
svhich oftentimes they do tranfpert from one place to another, 
Je(t any man fhould make afe thereof : they flir'up windes with flafh- 
ing flames of fire : they fmite the foumdations of buildings, 
adling frightful daunces in the night, from which they fiddenly 
Vanifh-away, with making @ noife and founds of bells, thereby caufa 
ing fear in the beholder sand fomerimes diffembling, and. faining 
shemfelves to be the Souls of the heads noimith{tanding they. are 
ignorant in compalfing their ahs upon womens of which'compa~ 

uy 
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ny the Negromancers do fay, isGazacl, Fegor and ¢Anarazol, 
Meridian Spirits. 

Caftor. How warily oughta man to walk, Pollwx, amongft fo 
many ginnes and {nares ? 

oll. A man never walketh fafely,’ unlefs he fortifie and Amanne- 

ftrengthen himfelf wich the armour of God, whichis, Ibatbis ¥* walks 
loynes be girt about with truth, and baving on the: breft-plate, of 

righteaufne(s,let: bim walk with bis feet food with rhe preparation of 
the Gofpel of peace, andiet bim take the fhield of faith,and the bel- 
met of faluatzon, whereby he fhall dafh in pieces all the darts of his 

adverfary. But hear further: Thereare alfo betides tnefe; other 
lying Spirits (alchough they are all lyers) yet thefe are more 
apt tolye; they are called Pythons, fram whence Apollo is cal- 
led pythius. They havéa Prince, of whom mention is made 

eth fafe, 
Eph. 6, 

in the book of che Kings, where it ts faid, J will be a lying Spie 1 Kiags 1% 

vit inthe mouth of allthy Prophets; from whom the Spirits of 
iniquity do bue a little differ, which alfo are called veflels of 
wrath. Belial, whom they have interpreted to be wichout any 
eqital, and Paw! callech him an Apoftate or cranfgreffor, is fil- 
chily infervienc for the worft inventions. Plato affrmech 
Theutto have been fucha one, who was che firft chat found 
out and invented Playes and Dice: to whom we will joyn 
the Monk, who invented the ufe of Gunpowder, in his En- 
gins of war. OF chefe Facoh makes mention in Genefis, where 
he bleflech his Sons: he faith, Simeow and Levi are bloody 
veffels of iniquity; Ob my foul, come not thou into their counfels. 
The P/almij? termeth thefe Spirits, veffels of death ; Efaias cal- 
lech chem, veffels of fury; Feremiah, veffels of wrath; and &€- 
zekiel calleth chem  veffels of death and deftrudion. The, Ne- 

sromancers do call the faid Belisl, Chodar, ax oriental Spirit, 

Pulvu py= 
rium. 
Gen. 4G. 

Ifa. 7° 

wbich hath under him alfo the Spirits of Fuglers, who doirmitate 
and endeavour to act miracles, that they may feduce falfe Afagi- 
cians and wicked perfons.. It is apparently manifeft, chat che 
Serpent which deceived Eve, was fucha feducer, and Satan 
ishis Prince; of whom it is fpokenin che Revelation; chat be 
foould deceive the whole world, And fucha, one was he, thatat 
Tubinga, inthe fight of many people devoured a whole Cha- 
riot and fome horfes.. Caftor. 
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Caftor. And what fhall be che end of thefe falfe Prophets, 

a and workers of wickednefs? I can {carce believe chat there is 
4 ae any angle or corner in the whole fabrick of the world, that is 
Wey free from them. 

ht ol, Scarce the fmalleft mice that may be feen. 
| aa os world  €ajftor. Therefore doft thou truly call che world the rece- 
: ‘ cera te tk ptacle of thofe falfe lights. 

ni Poll. If it were not moft fafely purged: with the Sword of 
the word of God, it would forthwith be worfe. 

Caftor. Without doubt. 
Poll. Neverthelefs { have {een many thatremain, whom I 
have not yet in{cribed in this frantique Catalogue. 

Cafter. Who are they ? 
devils,falfe Poll. Falfe accufers and {pies, obedient to Aftaroth, whois 
See called a Devilamong the Greeks; and Fobn calleth him the ac- 

pies* ‘cufer of the brethren. Alfothere are tempters and deceivers 
that lie in wait to deceive, who are prefene with every man ; 
and thefe we term evil Angels, which have «94ammon for their 
King, and they doaffe& men with an infatiable avarice & thir- 
fty defire after authority and dominion. There are others 

Lucifuri, ealled Lucifugi, which fly fromthe light, never appearing in 
fiers fion the day, but delighting in darknefs, malicioufly vexing and 
the light. troubling men, and fometimes by Gods permiffion, either 

by fome touching, breathing or infpiration, do hurt to them : 
but truly they are a kinde which are unape forto do much 
wickednefs, becanfe they efchew and fly from any communica- 
tion with men Pliny che fecond relates, that there was fuch a 

A horrible one at Athens, in a certain {pacious houfe, which Anthenodorus 
apparition the Philofopber happened to purchafe. And Suetonius in his fixth 

of aSpirit book of Cefzr, makes mention of another tohave long con- 
houfe tinned inthe gardenof Lamianus. 

OO Ee eS. VG aed oe Ege 

Pita ele § houf f ere ° | Anbenodee  Caftor. Udefire, if it be not too irkfom to thee, declare unto 
WU bys, me what Pliny fpeaketh concerning this Spirit of Anthene- 
ed dorus. — 

Lea ie Poll. The ftory is fomething long and prolixious, yet i¢ 
ie fhall not much trouble me torelate it. It isthus: Pliny in 

ee the feventh book of his Epiftles writeth, Of @ certain rn 
ie P 

. pan 
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Spacious houfe at Athens, which no body would inhabit by reafon of 
the notiurnal incurfions of Spirits, which were fo formidable to the 
inbabitants, that fometimes in the day-time, and when they were 
watching, they would cat them into dreams, fo alwayes, thatthe 
fhapes and forms which they then faw, were ever prefentin their 
memory. bere at length a certain Pbilofopher named Anthenodo- 
rus happened to purchafe that boufe, and prepared amd furnifbed 
the fame for himfelf to dwellin; and becanfe all men had anevil 
fisfpition of that houfe, be forthwith commanded bis fervants to 
provide him a bed and tables, that after bebad compleated and fi- 
nifbed his ftudy be might goto bed. Hetberefore (faith Pliny) when 
he went in ( in the evening ) and applied bimfelf to bis ftudy, 
fuddenly beard the locks to foake open, and the chains to be moved ; 
neverthele(s be did not lift up his eyes, nor ftirred from bis book, 
but (topped bis ears with bis fingers, left toat furious tumult 
might work avainfear upon bim; but the noife fiill approaching 
neerer unto him, at lengeb be looked up, and faw an effigies like 
unto a finger beckoning and calling untobims which he little re= 
garded, until it bad touched him three times, and the noife drew 
meer unto the table; and then be looked up, and tooka light, and 
beheld the Spirit, as it were anold man, worn away with withered 
leanne{s and deformity, bis beard banging down long, borrible and 
deformed bair, his legs and feet were as it were laden with chains 

_andfetters: be went towards agate which was bolted, and there 
left the Philofopber, and vamifbed away, 

Caftor. What fearful chings thou relateft, Pollax ! but what 
‘was the event of this fad fpectacle? 

Poll. The next day he related the whole matter tothe Ma- 
giftrates in order, as hehad feenthe fame, admonifhing them 
that they fhould dig diligently about the threfhold .of che 
door; for there ic was probable they might finde fomething, 
which might caufe che houfe to be quier and habitable. 

Caftor. What did they finde? 
Poll, Having digged up che earth, Pliny faith, They, found 

a dead carca{s, bound and intangled in chains and fetters, bis 
flefh being confirmed with devouring time, wich without delay 
they caused to be buried, according to the Chriftian screenees, Ro 

3 aftor 

pey % ay a9 
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Caftor. Buethis being performed, did the houfe afterwards 

‘become quiet and habitable ? 
Poll. Yes, very well. | 

They are, Caftorn. What madnefs therefore. poffefleth them who pro- 
ogee q_Phane and deftroy Church-yards, where the facred Organs 
wfethae Of the holy and blefled Spirie do reft ; and do give the bones 
deftroy of the dead for meat co the Spirit Zazelus, of whom mention 
Churche 4s madeinche 3 of che Kings; and we read in Pau{ania, a- 
Whe Spitic mongft the Hittories of Delphos, that he was called Euryno- 

Zazelus & m 
Euryaomis. Poll, Thou fhalt finde, that the Governours of Cities thae 

were of the opinionand judgement of Chriftians, did fubvert, 
deftroy and prophane thefe holy places, that herein the youth 
anight dance their mocking interludes, after the furious found 
-of the drum or ‘taber, and fing, Jo pean; or, there the poor in- 
feriour old women did fell baf€ crumpery or Lupines, which 
Ged would have to be purged with holy prayers, for the fal- 
vation of fouls, or breaking of bread to the hungry. 

Gaftor. But it isan impious and heathenifh thing foto have 
touched the anointed of God. 

Poll. Aud worfethen heathenifh; forthe heathens did high- 
The Cere- ly efteem the Rites and Ceremonies. of burials, as Elpinor is 
mony of ‘witnefin Homer, where he yieldech uphis life ; aadin Homer he 
burials wasfpeaketh to Ulyfjes, Lintreat thee, O Ulyffes, to besmindful of me, 
Reema. and not depart away hence and leave me uminterred, ‘left that, wot 
se Raho being vitely buried, J fhall be made the wrath of the.Gods. And 

mongfirhe s iS 

Heathens. Arcbita the PhilofSpher in Fisecus, thus {peaketh to the Ma- 
rinere 

Wis tanes CMe quoque divext Rapidus comes rionis 
ws of Wyricis Notus bruit undis. 
verfes, At tu Nauta vage ne parce malignus arends 

Offibus & capitt inhumato. 
Particulam dare 3 fi quodeunque minabiter Exrus 
Flutiibus Hefperiiss V enufine hoe 

| Pleétantur filve, te folpite multague merces 
"Unde potelt ibe defluat equoy?<~ S< 

ue wh tee. 
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Ab Foves Nepinno, facrt Cuftode Tarenti: 

‘Negligis immeritis nocituram, 
Poft modo te natis fraudem committere : fors O 5 
Debita Fura vieefq; fuperbe 
Te manent ipfum precibus non linguar multis 
Teq; piacula nulla refolvent. 

Orion’s rapid:'Comrade Notus , te 
O’rewhelmed inth Ulyrian Sea ; Tal 
Oh Seaman frowning, not forbear to fpread, . 
Upon my bones, and inbum'd head, 
eA little fleeting (and ! what th’ Eaft doth threat, 
Hefperian waves may only beat 
Vainly Venufimu’s woods, whilft fafe and rich, 
Thou climbjt to Fortunes bigheft pitch. 
Jove kind, and Neptune too, Tarentum’s power 
Thow flights ; what on the guiltlefs feore, 
Of thy enfuing fons may fall s like Urne, 

” Like funeral, and proud.return, 

| Whence no. Atonements get remor{e. 

And Palinurus to ZEneas in his fixth 
neids 

May wait, thee'roas my curfes fhall bave force 

e 

 Nane me flutius habent.verfantq; i littore venti, 
Quod teper Carli juchndum lumen & auras 

<'Per genitoren cra, per fpem furgentis [ult 
Eripe me his invitie malas, ant tu mibi terram 

| Fnjice nama; potes. 

I'nd now 2th? waves, winds tofs me *gainft the fhores: 
By Heavens rejoycing light I thee implore. 

 Andiby the Air; by old Anchyfes too, 

Pth? earth ; for thow canft dot. 
| S 

Ant by the hopes of young Julius, thou 
Unconguer’d: Heros belp me.but away, . 
From tbefe fad:tr onbles, or my body lay 

book of Virgils = 

Virgil. 
fered. 
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Thevain — Caftor. Have the Gentiles fo greatly efteemed thecetemony 
a viaegi of burials? | paleyl 7 
Gentiles, Pollax. Yes, very much; for their Religiondid hold char 

the Soul of a body which was *ttninterred; : was Void. of any in- 
telligible eflence, and left to thespower:and: command of a 
raging furious phanfie, and fubje& co the torment and affliGi- 
on of corporal qualities; fothat it being anaiery body, fome- 
times the departed fhadow would fpeak unto bis remaining 
friends, and fometimes evilly: vex and torment ‘his enemies 
with revenge, asinthe Poet, Dide threatnecth: Ames; faying, 

cncid, &- Omnibus umbralocis adero dabis tmprobe penas.. 

CMy ghost fall every where attend thee, Villain chan 
Z will torment thee. 

The Hiftce-  Swetonius, as weave fhowm before, addeth thelike con- 
ry of C. Cae cerning the dead -body ‘of €. Caligula the Emperourin che 
ugda. Garden of Lamsiw, being ‘noe iduly buried: for, this: body, 

becaufe it was only covered with aslightiturfl,. did very much 
difquiet and trouble cthe'poffeflors of che:Gardens«<with vio- 
lent incurfions in the night; until by his filters, who were re- 
turned. from banifhment, it: was taken up agaimand ricely,and 
duly by them buried, aa 

The toufe Caffor. And the’ howe: wherein:-the fame Emperont died, 
ofcaligula could by no othéerway° or means: be: freed from thefury of 
ieee a thefe fhadows or ‘fpiries,as:Hiftory:makes«mention, but by 
the Spirits, OUFMing cher@OR'< So. Gs cain valawy steed ud San ogi 
Themoun- ‘Pol Ariftorle {peaking of miracles, mentioneth a cer- 
tain of He« tain mountain in Norway, named Hechelberg, environed a- 
shelbsrg. bout with the Sea; chat continually, feneeforeh fuchdamenta- | 

ble voices, like che'yelling and howling of-anfernal. devils, info- | 
much that che noife and clamour-of their terrible roaring might 
be heard almoft a mile ;: and the: flocking: together.of great 

Ravens and: Vuleures. 1eer‘it,: did :prohibitsany acce(jthere- 
AHillin yneo. And he reportech.thac in \Lyppara neer abourthe Aoli-| 
Type’ ay WJands, there wasa certain Hill: from whence:in the niet 

bite there 
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there was heard Cymbals, and founds of tinkling inftruments 
of brals, with certain fecret and hidden fcreechings, laughings 
and roarings of Spirits. Bueeven now, Caffor, thoudidit.make 
mention of Zazelus, whom‘alfo thow didi aflert:rohiave been 
called Earynomis by Panfania’s 1 defirethee to fhew me fome- 
thing more largely concerning this Spirit. 

Caftor. They do declare that ‘he jives altogether by the 
flefh of the dead; fo as fometimes' beidothimot Jéave she 
bones. SID ST) aasy ppeiiG 

Pollux. Saxo Grammaticus, tn the fifth book.of his. Danifh 
Hiffory, doth moft truly fabfcribe their ‘confents and agree- 
ments tothis thy Affertion ; for rherehhe: fersbefore. our eyes 

Lazelus 
live: hoby 

thé fle facof 
wie deads 

an admirable Hiftory of one Afuiris :and Afisandws, whith ea- 
fily provech all chy fayings.-» | AEH) amys0w sic} 

Caftor. I befeech thee declare this unto me, Pollux. 
Pollux. Give attention ;-it°is thus: \Afuitus and Afriundus A wonder- 

had {worn with mutual ‘vows each: to other) ‘that he ‘which £11 Hiftory 
fhould live Jongeftof chem, would. entomb himfelf alive. Now 
ficknefs did confiime away Afuitu before: Afmundss 3, ahere- 
upon Afmundus for his Oath of friendthip Gke,:with his dog 
and his horfe entombed himfelf ‘alive in a vat deep.den; having 
carried with him fome' meat, whereupon:a long time lie fed. 
Andat lengeth Ericus the King of Saecia came into that place 
with an Army, and broke: open the tomb, of .Afeitxs 3) ({up- 
pofing there had beentreafure hid therein). but when the cave 
was opened, he drew out Afmeundys, and brought him into the 
light, who was covered with adeformed fharp countenance, 
a deadly deformity, and gored with blood flowing from his 
frefh wounds, 997 tte by'd Pith 9 

Ca(tor. But chis ftory pertainethinot-te.eur purpole,: 
Pollux. Truly ic. doth; if: you diligently, mark .chefe. werfes, 

which fet forth the caufe of his wounds. 
°° Caftoro Shew me thofe ver'e;, if thouhaft-them.; . ° 
* Pollux, They are thele which follow, Pi 
{ 

of Afutus 
and Af- 
munaye, 



Afiaundus 
Teports of 
himfelf, 

thata Spie 
ric cat up 
his horfe 
& his dog; 

and after-" . 
wards be: 

“gantode- ~~ 
vour him, 
& that he 
beat and 
wounded 
the Spirit, 
a 

A Difcourfe 
Quid fiupetis qui relictum me Colore cernitis ? 
Obfole(cis mempe viums omnis inter mortuos, 
Nefcio quo Stygii numinis aufity, 

< Miffus ab inferis Spiritus affluit Te HOnaen 
" Savis: alipedem dentibus CAB ES oo poms belles 
Infandog; (anem prebuit ores Pt sini 
Nonconten:us equi vel canis cfit, 
Mox in me rapidos tranftulit ungues, 
Difciflaq; gena fuftulis aurem ; 
Hine laceri valtus borret imago, 
Emicat ing; fero vulnere fanguis 

~ Haud impune tamen monftrifer egits 
. Nam ferro feud mox caput ejus, wrodibesidiniabs ce 
Feceains nocens tig Curae ree Fe Hit} 

Why are ye wid to fee ne pale! hitns Y eully 
*"Mong(t th’dead what’s living needs muft Sahe i bar 

“By what firange ‘warrant from black — 
A Spirit: fenty. Pknow nots fell» <5): ot 
With mer cilefs teeth wpon my Horfés 2 § oc wou 
And next my Dog without remorfes 3019 Sia0 

Devour'd : but not with Dog and Horfe™ 
Conterted, be on me the force 

7 Of bis. arp nailptr yd; hence did tear, , 
| Part of thischéeek and one wholevaris. > 
So my torn face dotbiooks thusill, 20> vor 
And all this blood appeareth ftill. 
But yet this monftrous fiend from mes ay 

I do affure you efcap’d not frees ebouow dist 
oy 

His beady [word did from him takes -ic2ig. esd 
“Ana's trank to 2b? gromnd I fine with frakeanT r xniled 

vider 

Caftor. 1 obferve here, that Ajmundus did cut the head of 
the Spirit Zazelus or Exrynomus, and {truck and pierced. his 
body witha club; what? have Spirits bodies, that may be feen 

: and handled by men? 
“Pollux. Cortefus dothnot deny, but that their natures may | 

re-: # 
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receive the habic and .covering of vegetable bodies, and be The devils 

transformedoin feveral-kindes of fhapes, whereby chey can 

che morecraftily and fubtilly delude and deceive the impro- 

vident:wits.of men. Bafilins AZagnus alfo ceftifieth the fame, 

and owitnefleth,..chag chey have bodies appropriate co them- 
felves; as likewifealfo, have che;pure Angels, Pfeluws a Ne- 

cromancer-doth alfo.report the ame; and he alfo ceacheth, 

That (ometimes they fleep or.reft, and do change their places, 
and fhew. theméelves..vifible, to the fences of men. Socrates 
affereeth, That a Spirie did {peak with him, which alfo fome- 
times hesfaw and-fele; but. their bodies cannot be difcerned 

have bo- 

IGS» 

The Spi- 
rits cannot 

cobe differentia tex. Bue, ALzrcus Cherronc{is, an excellent be difcern- 
fearcher into the natures.of Spirits, wricech, That they have cd by fex. 

fimple bodiessarid chat there doch belong a difference of fex co 

compound bodies; iyec.cheim bodies are eafily.drawn to mo- 

tion and flexibilicy,;,and.nacurally.apt co, receive every con- 

figurations For, faith he, ever, .a§.the cluuds dofaew forth the 

apparition and refemblance fometimes of men, and 
fometimes of e- 

very thing you conceives fo likerrife do the bodies of Spirits re 

ceive various [hapes. & they, pheafe.s by ‘reason whereof. they trans- 

form shemfelves imtoitle formsfometimes of men, and fometimes a1 spiries 
of womén. ' Neverthele{s.this.is nor free te them all, but only-to cannoc re- 

she fiery and aiety Spirits.» For heceacheth, That the Spirits ccivé (eve: 
of the water have more flow and leis ative bodiés, “which by 
reafon of the: flownefs and. foftne(s. of .that element , they 
do>thoft: efpecially refemble birds; and women ;:-of which 
kindexthd!Naiades and: Nereides.ave, celebrated by, thé Poets. 
Trimetius ceftitiess That the Devils:do defire to alfuime the fhapes 
ofimen rather then any other form; but when they cannot finde the 
inuatteriofi the air convenient and-befitting for, that parpofe. And 
he faiths ‘That they frame fuchkinde, of ,appavences to them{élves, 
as the comrary humour or:vapour, will afford ; and fo they are feen 
fometimeiin the form and fhape of a Lion,a Wolfe, a Sow,an As, 
aCentaure,of a Man horned, having feet like a Goat : {uchas it is 
reported were ifeen inthe mountain of Thrungia,, where there 
was héardaiterrible roaring... 

Caftors:Rorphyriws in Eusebius, in his fourth book of Evan- 
j gelical 

ral fhapes. 



128 : yt Dipour é 
ogelical Preparations, si duaaeede That fonte -of* rhefe arer'g ond: Spier 
vits, and fome bad ; burt I have counted them ‘to be ail vile 
Pollux... 

Pollux, pauls ie feemeth that thoil. art not? fedisced iraisbhe 
aflertions. either of: Potpb Pyrat or ‘Apulens, ov! ‘Precliwiy io) of 
fome other, Plaftonicks 3! which are mentioned: lin sSpoee 
fultines book ‘of ‘Tbe City of Gods 0927 ands ‘Chaptens: srwhe 
alifo do.afirm that there are (ome GF thee ‘Spivits: good 9: for 
Exfebing.in the {ai dt ok. an 6 Chaprer’3’ ‘ands. Abagh|tine 

 eoncerning the fame ti hig Book Of Phe (CHF Gody-theg 
There i¢ 
no Den on 

gocd. 

Why he is 

c Hed Di- 
alolus, 

Saibar. 

Chaprer, and the $5 wich very ‘greatand eftrong Arguments do 
convince the Ph RSHeGe, that none of thefé Diendins wepood; . 
but all eval 5 and'that we do-alfo; ap rove oF from hein names, 
which are everywhere ‘fet ‘forth: in“hely’ ‘Scriptare: forthe 
Devili is called’ ‘Diabolus,” chit ise flowing’ dowtiwards: that he 
which: (welling, with” pride’, ‘deteriminede fo ‘veiga in: high 
places, fell flowing ‘downwards te che Adel “pares, dike. the 
torrent.of a ane ftream, as ‘Cafft jndcras ‘wrivethss “And heats 
called Sathan, that is, an adverfary 3 who as Se. Ferome veltifieth, 

_ by reafon of the’ dorription of hisioWh malice, | he: continite 

Behenioibe. 

Le viaiban, 

Apolizon. 

ASC pent. 

ally rel: ifteth ' anid“is\ ani adverfary’ apaintt' 'Godj\avho isthe — 
-chiefelt good. ‘He is, called Bebemoth'in the 401 Chapter of 
Job, Teich. fignifiech an Ox; for even'as an Ox defiretlihay, 
fohe with the teeth of his fiigg eftions, covereth oto; defray 
the upright lives of, fpirterral:* fe 8 Andy ‘Lviatbax inighe 
fame places, which figniifies an dred , \becaufes che Devil 
alwayes endeavours’ to addé evil to évilfiand: ‘puiifament to 
punilhment. He is alfo called!’ in’ Réaeldszin® US) udpolljon, 
fgaifying a rooter out 5 for he rooteth ove éhe vertues whick, 
God, planteth in the Sou!.‘' He te: called ai Serpent: inehe ae 
of the “Revelation, by: Pegfon OF his witthtency: \t PeiLioplinthe 
I Epift. Peter and the laft Chapters whith Foarethy ahaus eke 
ing whom he may devotir, | “He isicalled a ‘cunning Werkman 
ae 55. becaule by his malice the veflels chatiaré ele&ed and 
appt es Heiscalled, I/2.34)Onscentaurus, Exyuns, Palofans., 
Syren, Lamia, Ulula, Gira bio. And’ ‘by Davai imth6Q@Pfal. 
an Afpe, Bafiliske and Dragon’ Yathe Gofpel s4ammdin, she 
Prince of this world, and Ruler of darknefs, 3 Caftor.. 
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Caftors Why therefore havethe:Divines declared; That the 

Almighty hath given two: kindes of Spirits unto'men 3. the one 
good, the keeper and preferver of cheir lives, the other‘evil, 
refidungsthe good i: if they are allsevik? ) e013: 

Pokus. The holy Do&torsdounderftand by the good Spirie a 
good Angel, fuch as: we read Raphael was to: Tobias,who bonad 
che evil Spirie Afmodeus in the wildernef of the furthelt parts 

of Egypt, that he might be the more fafe, 
»Caftors Itshad been more: {afe for every man to have been 

without the evil Spirits;: what ¢herefore was the will of the 
heavenly Father concerningthem? =: KI | 

Polex, ‘That by the affiftance of che good Spirits; we mighe 
couragioully wage continual war apainitithe evil Spirics; bue 
being «clothed with the harne® of righteoufnes, like valiant 
fouldiers'weomay gird: our loyns swith truck} and with ‘che 
theild, of faich-refitiand fight againft all his darts. 

Caftor. If we condefcend unto this warfare of Spirits, it 
feemeth good: co*inquire. whether the Devils Have power of 
doing hurt,: granted unto thenrby God : or whetheriof ehem- 
felves they can hurt as much’as they pleafe? 290 

Pollux. If the laft were true, who could compare the end the 
of:their hurting? but it is\very manifett, chat cheir authority are the 
from on high is of fo great exiftency, ‘that Jobn'the Evange= Princes of 
lift doubteth ‘not to name: the’ Devils “the Princes’ of the ‘he ca'th. 
earth.: + . 
oc Caffor. In what manner therefore do they hurt ? 
‘\<Pollax. ‘Although they be moft mighty and powerful Spirits, 
yetthey can dotio hurt‘unle ice be by permiffion; or, as '‘Da- 
miafcens (aith, By difpenfation, And Chryfoftom faith, They have 
alimised power 3 for traly-without the will ‘of ‘God, they cantar touch 2 hairof any.mans head. ‘The Devil could not have det eeived: ‘che Prophets. of Abb, if he had nét received power 
from God; neither could he have broughe any detriment upon Fob, either unto his body or his goods,but by the power God had given him. © In the 7'0f Exodus the Magicians made Frogs aid Serpents by ‘the power of the Devil permiffively ; but Licethey could nos bring forth, by reafon of the greacer 

power 
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power of God’ prohibiting them. Neither in the Gofpef 
cee the Devils hure che Swine until Chriftt had given them 
eave. ae i: 10 1SVI991G ONE 398A Seas 

Caftor. Therefore the Devil -is: not 0 much to be feared, 
but the Lord our God, that either be would not fuffer him 
to rage againft us 5 or if at any time byrhisown determinate 

‘counfel. be lecloofe his:chairs, thar chenhe would: defend and 
mercifully preferve usesi ston a) ei A io 
Pollux. Tho faye well; for even:as:a wilde» Boar is not 
to be feared if he be bound, «and held ‘with @ ftrong chain 
by a powerful {trong man, and who is ab'e by. his ttrength ¢o 
reftrain. the flercenefs of the Boar} but che: man is: to! be 
feared, and requefteds, chat. he would noe “let loofe the-Boar: 

- Soalfo Satan is not to be feared, being! bound with the cord 

The devils 

of the Almighty 5 but che Almighty racher, whocholderh hint 
with a cord, left ac any time he fhould let laofe his}cord, ‘for 
co execute biswill againft us. Hi | 
» Caftors We know that che Devils,after the incarnation of the 

fedacement Word, were called the Lords of ithe earths. bueshwondery. 
where the 
word 1s 

mot known, 

where the Word is not: yet incarnate, , whether they have 
‘power alfo over men. , 197 ale 

Pollux. If.it.pleafech God, they have very muchs buticake 
a. demonftration thereof; Cajtor; from the Caldeans, amongtt 
whom the Devil.raged with(o; much, power and:domihionj, 
that they made no efteem of theerue God, but worthipped 
the elements.’ There needeth not a demoriftration. ‘of the 
Greeks; for the, fury of che Devildid fo much reign amongtt 
them,. chat.by his Arguments, they accounted Saturn forva 
very great God,. devouring their own proper Childrens; and 
upiter,.an adulterer and father: of all. filchinefs, they named 

tobethe father’ of Gods and mens, Bacchus, the moft wicked 
example of all, {ervitudeand bondage, they-called a free. fas 
ther; Venus aftrumpet, chey termed a pure virgin ; and they 
worfhipped Flora an-harlot, as.a type or example of virginity, ’ 
There is no man that is ignorant, thatthe Egyptians have been 
worfe then the Greeks, when they made) peculiar Gods to 
themfelves., by the inanimate perfwafions of the Devil: for 

OnE 
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one worfhipped a fheep, ‘another a goat, another a calfe; very 
many did worfhip hoggs, crows , ‘hawks 5 vuleures, eagles , 
crocodiles, cats, dogs, wolves,: alles, dragons: and things 
growing alfo, as onyons, garlick; and thornes; as every one 

_ thatis covetous of reading, fliall finde in Damafeenns, in his 
Hittory of Fofephat and Barlaws, and in Eufebivs, in the fourth 
book and firft Chapter of Evangelical Preparations; \ neithér 
doTaccount the Hebrews (who glory in being the off-{pring 
of their tacher Aérzbam') to have be2n better then the for- 
mer, when alfo by che inthn& of the devil, after cheir coming 
up out of Egype, with cruel hands chey violently aflaulced the 
Prophets and holy men of God, whom at length they alfo 
flew: thacl may hold my peace, how diligently they have 
broughe into their Religion'the Gods, ‘or racher Devils of che 
Gentiles. 7 

Cafior. 1 perceive by the’e thy aflertions, that one Devil, 
and another Devil, hath been adored for Gods; for thou 
haft-now faid, That the’ Greeks, by the madnefs wherewith 
che devil poflefled them, have made unto themfelves, Saturz, 
Fupiter, Bacchi; Venusand Flora, for Gods ; which Latiantius 
in his fourch book De vera Sapientia , alfo accounteth for 
Devils. 7. : 

<pollux. Declare, I pray thee, the wordsof Laéfantiw, 
“* Caftor, Markthem; they are thus : The fame Devils are the \gods of the Gentiles; bat if any one will not believe thefe things of 
me, then let vim credit Homer, who joyneth the great Jupicer to 

{the great Devils 5 aud the other Poets and Philofopbers do call them 
‘fometimes Gods, and foretimes Devils, whereof there is one true, 
aud another falfe :, for the moft wicked Spirits when they are coh- 

| “jured, do confe(s themfelves to. be Devils 5 but wbere they are wor- 
Shipped, they declare shemfeélves tobe Gods, that tbey may thrujt 
men into errors, and draw ibem from the worfhip of the true God ; 
‘through whom alone eternal death can be efcaped. 

- Pollux. Te is expedient for me now to be more inguilitive 
in. this difcourfe , whether there be power given to the De- 
vils to foretell things to come? concerning which’ thing 
hitherto I have not been able to ae at the right me 5 

Or 
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Lae | for this queltion feemeth fufficiently doubrful unto me. 

Caflor. St. ¢Auguftine in his book De Natura Damozxum, 
diflolveth chis Gordonews knot, and faith, That the damned Spiw 

mh tees Tetss being filled full of all manner of impiety and mickednefs, do 
“pea Sometimes. challenge to themfelves. power of forefeeing things to oforetel 4 : ; : : fi thingsto ,€0mes becanfein the fenfe of their Aiery bodics, they have a far 
come. - more. flrong and prevalent power of fore-knowing, iben men o 

eartbly bodies. can haves or tecaufe of the incomparable frifiney 
of their atery bodies, which wonderfully excecdeth not only. the 
celerity of men and wilde beafts, but alfo the flying of birds ;: by 

Ai mbich means, they are able to declare things long befure they come 
= zo be known; which we, by reafon of the earthly flomnefs of our 
ah fenfe, ceafe not tomonder at and admire: or because of ibe benefit 

nh of their continual life, they obtain this wonderful experience of 
things 5 which we cannot attain to, becaufe of the fhortnefs of. ovr 
momentancous life, which is but asit were a bubble. | 

Poll, This Jatt affertion of S. Angauftine feemeth unto me 
tobe more true then the; reft., becaufe.che Series of many 
years doth caufe great.ex perience. ada bablstiag hi 

Caft, If any one thall deny thefe opinions of Avguftines as 
erroneous, Damajcenus fetteth a greater, witnefS of thefe 
things , without ail exception, before our eyes: who in his 

The devils LeCOnd, book. of Orihodox Faith faith thus: Thatthe devils can- 
€ devils : _ ; . 

ofthem. «794 forcknow things to come, for that belongs. only unto God: but 
felves can‘ fo much as they, are able tvknow, they have from the difpoftion of 
not fore- she celefiial and inferiour bodies. : 
oe. io Poll. Why therefore do the devils fo willingly and of their 
come,  .OWn accord undertake Prophecies, and to. anfwer Oracles,? 

What benefit have they from hence ? 
peu Caft. Nothing, but that hereby they {eek to get great efti- 7 
aie. Wy the mation, and covet to be counted. worthy of admiration, and 

fire to be. €0.be adored in ftead of Gods.. ps 
counted Poll. We know that the devil is che father of lyes, Gajtor: 
Prophets. from whence..we are pioufly .to believe, thae chofe things 

_ which he foretelleth, he extra&teth from his ownlyes. - 
Cafs.. Furthermore, the Prophet Efazas faith chus: Sherr 

ral | i | fa. au she. things that.are to come hereafter, and tell us, that we may know 
i wh ty 

; that. | 
Ny 

me 
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that ye aregods. And the Apoftle Peter alfo faith, The propbe~ 2 Pet. ¥. 
cie came notin old time by the will of man, but boly men of God 
Spake as. they were moved by the boly Ghoft. 

Poll. No man therefore will deny chat chey do fometimes 
foretel chings to come. 

Caft. No man, certainly: but for what caufe that is attai- 
| ned to, Chryfoftom. doth moft clearly teach, inthefe words ; 

It is granted, he faith, that fometimes the devil doth fpeak, truth, 
that be might commend his own lying with rare verity: whereas, 

| if befbould never tell the trath, he could deceive no man, neither Why the 

|» world bis lying fuffice him to tempt with. Thus far Chryfojtome. este: 
| Noewithftanding, if he underftand chat he hath not grace reliagiths 
| granted unto him of himfelf to foretel che truth, he foretel- 
| feth things neverthelefs ; but fo ob/curely, faith S, eAuguftine, h 

that he always layeth the blame of tbe things by bim fo foretold, up- ne on 
on the interpreter thereof. Porphyrizs, in his book of Oracles, devils are 
alchough he be the greateft maintainer of devils, and the moft uncertain, 
expert teacher of diabolical Arts, neverchelefs he faich with 
the aforefaid Doors, that the foreknowledge of things to come, is 
not only intricate tomen, but alfo uncertain tothe gods 5 and full of 
many obfcurities. 

Poll. Thou haft faid, that che preditions of the devils are 
done inthis manner, that they may gain authority to them- 
felves amongft the credulous people, and be worthipped in- 
ftead of Gods: for what end do che evil {pirits work Mira- 
cles? 

Caft. What is a Miracle, Pollux? : : 
Pol. A newand unwonted accident, which cometh to pafs Whata 

contrary to its courfe and cuftom, and draweth meninto admi- Miracle is. 
ration thereof. Esti 

Caf. Buc do they work Miracles ? é alee eS 
| Pol, They do: for whereby doftthou believe that A/ca- | 

lapius was honoured in his Confecration for a god, but onely 
'} by the means of a Miracle, when he conveyed a Serpent from 
| Epidaurusto Rome ? What gave fo great authoricy to Juno, 

'} bue onely the working. of a- Miracle? when. her. Image of 
wood was asked by Furiw Camillus whether it would be car- 

Wie poke ye ried 
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“ riedto Rome, and it anfwered wich a humane voice, It srould. 
Alfo, from thence Fortune was made a goddefs, becaufe her 
Statua, in the way to Latium, inthe hearing of many people, . 
not once, but oftentimes {poke with a humane voice. In. the 
8 Chapter of the Adis of the Apoftless we read of Miracles 
done by Stmoa the fon of Rachels and in: Exod. 8. of the 
Magicians of Pharoah,who in the fight of many people broght 
forth frogs and ferpents, and turned the waters into blood. 

chant. Apulew doth teftifie the power of men to be fo great in In- 
meats of chantments, that the devils donot only work Miracles by the i thedevils. means of men, buethey are able alfotofubvert Nature, and 
rete aa with a Demoniacal Incantation, make violent ftreams to ftay 

* their courfe, Toturn the windes, To make the Sun ftand ftill, 
To break the courfe of the Moon, To lay impediments upon 
the Stars, To prolong the day, and to fhorter «he sight ; as 
Lucanus excellently fheweth. : 

Lucan, Ceffavere vices rerum, dilatag; longa, 
Hafit necie dies, legi non paruit atber, 
Forruit & preceps audito Carmine mundus. 

The cour{e of things did ceafe, obftrucied light 
Opp reft, fuck falt in duskie fhades of might: 
Amazed Skies their ufual Laws forbear, 
The world was feorch’d when it her charms did bear.’ 

And Tibullas of a certain Demoniacal Charm. : 

Ei Tibyll ws. Hane ge de celo ducentem {ydera vidi, . 
Fulminis ac rapidi Carmine vertit tery ! 

Hec.cantufunditg: folunt mane(q; fepulebris | 
Elicit, O tepido devorat offa rogo. 

Cum libetbac trifti depellit lumina cale, e 
Cum liber aftivo convocat orbe nives, ated 

“Her have I'feen draw down nights ‘fparkling eyes, 60.2 

With a dead Palfie fwiftet fireams furprizey °°") 
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Turn earth towater, from adefart Tomb 
Make the departed drowfie Manes come. 

With Charmes. he'll muffle the fad Skies in mift, 
An Summer Winters faow bring when foe lite | 

Caft. 1. do not anymore wonder that Afofes called God 
wonderful, that he doth fo connive at this fink of wickednefs, 
and moft wicked feducers, that he granteth them power to a& 

fuchthings fo freely. , fs , 

poll. Firmianus excellently fheweth why'God doth fo, in Why God 

his. laft book but one of 2be works of God, De opificto Dei ¢ permicceth 

for he faith, that vertue is not vertue, unle(s ir have fome ees 
like, -in ruling whereof ic may fhew and exercife its power ? Miracles 
for he faith, As Vitiory cannot ftand without Vertue, {o neither acles. 

_canVertne Ubfit without an Enemy; which Vertue no fooner bad 

the eAlmighty indued man withal, bur he forthwith added unto 
him.an enemy, left that vertue fhould lofeits nature, being {tupi- 

fied with zdlenefs. He faich, that 4 man cannot otberwife attain 

to,the bighe(t ep, unlefs he have alwayes an adtive hand; and that 

be foal eftablifh and build up his falvation witb a continual war- 

fare and contention : for God will not that mortal men fhall come to 

immortal bleffedne{s with an eafie journey, but be mult wreftle and 
fvive with fayls and oars againft the author and inventor of all 

evils and,errors, who caufeth and worketh execrable things and 

miracles. ENS Pia seks st boards 6 pS VST fat 

. (Caf. But fometimes ic cometh to pafs, that “by reafon of Sometimes 
the fubtil fnares-and ftratagems ‘of the devil, which he focraf- * cones Pe 

tily prepareth againft ns, and ef; ecially againft fimple perfons, paliyehat ; 

whom he intangleth wich vain Religions, fochat we cannot re- cannot be 
fifthim; or if we fuppofe our felves tobe very able to’withs refitted, 
ftand him,. yet neverchelefs we fhall be yery much deceived by 
him; as we read he oftentimes did to’ the good,’ bue: almoft 
€oolith Paftor, of whom Tritem:us maketh mention: , 

Poll. But what happened to.this good Paftor, and whom 

Anadmi- 
Tritemins faith, Infornch this be wis not firong in faith, - site avy Cat. 

_aberefore be made more aecount of the name of Saint Blaze, and of a {wine 
at~ herd, 
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attributed more power and cuftody unto it, then unio the name of 

God, the beft and greateft good. i 

Poll. 1a what manner? | | 

Caft. He had in his walking-ftaff, or Paftoral Crook, a Sche- 

dule infcribed with the nameof St. Blaze 5 bythe power and 

vertue of which ftaff, he did believe his {wine were fafely defen- 

ded from the ravening of che wolves: and he did attribute 

fo great a Deity. to that Schedule, thathe would leave his herd 

of twineto feed inthe fields alone: notwithftanding, a cer- 

tain time coming when the Paftor was_abfent fronrhis flock, 

and a certain man coming in the mean time, faw the devil 

keeping them; and he asked him what he kept here, who ts 

che worft perfecutor of the falvation of men ? He anfwered, J 

keep thefe fwine. The other replied, By whofe command ? The 

devil faith, By tbe foolsfh confidence the Paftor « for be included 

aceriain Schedule. in bis ftaff, unto which he aferabetd divine ver + 

tue, or to the infcription of the name of St. Blaze; and now, 

contrary to bis ownlaw, be believeth that hus bogs are thereby dea 

fended from the injury of wolves 5 inbering to me with 2 falfe {i- 

perftition 5: where when be bath been by me called again.and again, 

and bath nat appeared, I have taken this cuftody upon my felf, in- 

flead of St.Blaze: forl alwayes freely fland inftead’ of God and 

bis Saints :fo alfo now moft freely do I keep his {wine for St. Blaze, 

that I may magnifie and confirm the foolifp man in bis vain confi» 

dence; and thereby I may feduce him Jo, that be may efteem of this 

Schedule more then Gods, orem oboe wg , 

Poll. This is a pleafant ftory : bue 1 donot wonder that the 

devil fhould inpofe: fo much upon fo fimple a Paftor, when he 

doth in many things prevail over the more wife, if they do fic 

themfelves:to his opportunities ; which the Church contra- 

diéteth... aia are: Maan 

Poll. But are allthings wrought and brought to pafs by 

means of the devil, which men call Miracles ? se 

Caft., No : for we mutt give unto Nature that which feem- 

eth to belong unto her, who is {aid to be. the greateft worker 

of Miracles ; as that which we have experienced in‘ ‘the ftoneé 

Asbeftoss which as Selinus witneffeth, being once fet-on fire, 
cate 



cannot be quenched: and the root Beara, deferibed by Fo= Sepbus-in the hiftory of Ferufalem, which. he teftifiech to be of the colour of a flame of fire, {plendent and fhining in the night; but fo difficule to. be taken, that.ic alwayes. flies from under the hand of him chat. would take it; and deceiveth his eyes fo long, until ic be (prinkled with the urine of a men- ftruous. woman: and. when it:is retained by this means ; ie may not be gathered or plucked up without danger; for pre- fene death followeth him.thae gathereth or plucketh it up; unlefs he fhallbe forcified with a Preferyative about his neck, of the fame root. , For which caufe, they who want the {ame roots do fearitie it round aboucs-and having bound the root about witha bond, they tye theme to a dogs ‘and fuddenly. 
depart away... Whereupon, the dog, too.much endeavonring to follow after him, draweth up theroor ; and, as ifthe dog were Co perform che turn-ofhis Mafter, he forthwith dies; and afterwards the fame root my be. taken and -handled withoue any dangertoany man. And the fame 7 ofephus. ceacheth, chac the fame root is of fuch prefent. force for expiations, that-al- {o thofe who are vexed and tormented, with unclean fpirits, are immediately: delivered, if they carry 
them. Notwithftanding there is nothing 
that Are alfo may imiecate Nature in the w 

would burn in water: of which the fid. Anchor 
lar Treatife concerning this; hath defcribed very many com- pofitions. And concerning the fire which is extinguifhed with oyl, and kindled with cold water, whenit is bef{prinkled’ over therewith. 

Poll. it fometimes happeneth that the devils do cloach chemfelves, fometimes in: more flender, _and. fomecimes in more grofs habits, that thereby they may very much affrighe and moleft men with horrible phantafies, and terrible fights ; with Ghofts appearing in divers and feveral t{hapes and afpects. What; cannot we be fortified with any thing to force and com- pel'them tofliefromus? .. 
€ alt, Origen, in his book againtt Celfis, faith, That there is 

# 70 
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this: rooe about Art {ones 
hindereth, bug times imi- 

orking of Mira. tatcth Na- cles ; as we may read.in: 4rifforle, of the Greek. fire. thae °"S 2 i 5 Working : > inhis fingu- Miracles. 
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no way more certain, then the naming of FESUS tbe true Cod. 
For he faith “he hath oftentimes fee innumerable fpirits (0 
driven away; both from the fouls and bodies of men. St, 4- 
thanafias, in his: book we. varbis Ouefion-tettifiech, that’ ehé 
moft prefene remedy againft'the infulltation of evilfpirits,’ is 

thebeginning'of the 67 Pala, “Let God arifé, ‘and ler ‘bis ene- 
mies be feattereds Cyprian, in his book’ Quod idola dit non fint, 
commandeth that che ‘devils fhould! be conjured away bythe 
erue God2)!\Samente have declared; ‘that Fire, which is thé 
moft holy ‘of all enements, and the'Creed, ‘and alfo the inftru- 
ment whereon the firéwas carried, were’ very profitable for 
chis purpofe: fron’ whenee, in their facrifices about the fepul- 
chres of tnedeady ehey diligently obferved the ule of lights : 

_or. elfe’ frony thente that’ Pytbagorws’ did determine, that 
God) could be in: no wile truly’ worfhipped without lights 
burning. Some others do binde {words for this intenc and 
purpofe, taking che fame out of thé 11 Ode of “Homer, where 
he wricerh that V/isffes, whem he offered 4 facrifice to his mo- 
therybad ‘a (word diawn prefent by lim, ‘wherewith he expel- 
Jed and drove'away’ che’ {pirics from the blood of his facrifice, 
And in che fixcli of Virgil, when the Sybilled Aizeas into hell, 
the faich thus: bs 

a =P rscul, O procul eto profani, ~ 
Tug; invade viam, vaginag; eripe ferrum. | 

H eiiee, hence, all ye propbane !-do thou iwvade 
The way, and from’ ts confinement take thy blade, 

Philoftratus wriceth, that he compelled Apollonins, alpicic, 
obvious to: him and :his’ companions, to flight, with contu- 
melies and direful imprecations; that che vifion making a noife, 
and with great horror vanifhed away fromthem, Very many 
do. muchcommend a Perfume of Calamint, Piony, Mint, Pal- 
ma Chrifti, and Parfley, to be ufedin this café. Many do keep 
prefent with chem Red Coral, Mugwort, ‘Hypericon, Rue, or 
Vervin, for this purpofe. Some do ufe for this bufinefS the 

tinkling 
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tinkling of keys, founding of confecrated bells, or the terri- 
ble ratling of Armour. 

Poll. 1 have fometimes heard from our Elders, that chey Characters 

made then Sigils infcribed with Pentagones; by vertue 

whereof, the fpirits might be expelled and driven away. What 
fayft thou to thefe ? 

Caft. Averrois writing againit Algazelus, affirmeth fuch sea” 
avails Not, 

thingsto be almoft nothing worth, nnlefs to them chat have 

confederated with the fpirits. If therefore Averrois faith the 

truth, how then can the devils kingdom ftand, divided againtt 

ic felf? 
Poll. But we read that Solomon, a Gngular man with God, 

did make fuch Sigils. 
Calt. We do read truly chat Solomon did make them ; but 

it wasatfuch time whenhe worlhipped Idols, and not when 

he wasin the ftate of falvation. Tertullian offe:eth a more cer- 

tain Antidote then all theformer, and exhorreth us, as Job, the 

moft ftrong champion of God, to fight againtt all che affaules 

of temptations: he admonifheth us to be clothed with the 

filken garment of Honefty , che purple-robe of Modefty and 

Shamefac’dnefs, and the cloak of Patience ; and he perfwadeth 

ns to meditate upon all chofe chings which the devil doth de- 

vife and invent, to overthrow our integricy 3 that his faliing 

may be proved the glory of our conftancy, and that we be wil- 

ling conftantly to war againft all machinations, which are pec- 

mitted by God for chis end. And the Prophet Feremiab teach~ 

eththe (ame, inthefe words: The Lord of hofts # the approver 

of the juft. s 

D. Maximus, in his book de cbaritate, commandeth us to 

binde and kill the devils. He faith we do then binde them, 
when by diligent obfervation of the Commandments of God, 

we do diminifh and quath thofe affeGtions that d> boyl up 

in us: And weare faid tokill them, when we fo cruly mor- 

tifie our lufts, that we cuc him off from all occafions of ac- 

cufing $ faying wich the Prophet, Depart, O homicide, the Lord 

she ftrong warrior is with me: thoufhalt fall, and foalt be vai- 

quifved from me for ever. Olympiadorus, 10.cap. when he in- 
V ter- 
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terpreteth the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, faith, That all fenfual appe- 

rites areto be (but. out, and excluded, fo that the devil may not 

be admitted, neitter bythe allurements of the eyes, nor by itching 

cars, norby the petulancie and frowardnefs of a burtful tongue : 

for thishe accounteth tobe the moft abfolute feal againft the 
We are to c ° on. 2 WS; 

Goht ec power of the devils. _Some.do admonifh us, in our going 

eainft she forth to, war againt the devil, to ufe two forts of weapons : 

devil wich the oneis. pure Prayer, which-may raife up our affe&tions un- 

iwo forts “go heavens and true and perfect knowledge, which . may 

of armiour-donymunicate and fill our underftandings with wholefom do- 

&yines, and may fuggeft unto us what weare to pray for, that 

we may pray ardently, according toSt. Fames, and not doube- 
ingly. In che Prophecie of /faiah, and the Epiftles of St. Pal, 
we may finde che fame things; If2.59. €pb. 6. and 1 Thef. 5. 

which may be asa remedy againft vain.Ghofts, that they may 

be expelled. par 

Poll, For a remedy againft Ghofts ? Doft thou conceive that 

aGhoftis divers and diferentfrom afpirit? | 
“Cat. IV know not’ truly’ whar T may think ‘hereof: for 

flowing in fo fpacious a $ea of many opinions, T “am fo led in 

doube, thae | cannoceafily attain.to a certain’Pore of judge- 

ment: for there are fome which do fuppofe thae thefe Ghotts 

ave devils, by reafon of the great fear ape et a Ste ee 

they ragingly moleft men by nigbein their houfes':’ and fomer 

“times for their innate nature do do birt There are ochers 

“that do believe thefe Spirits are deceitful fantaties, deceiving 

thofe that are of evil belief; who by ‘heir fallacious -vifions 

and imaginations do deceive and frighten the inhabitants i 
their houfes: and do deny. that chey .are Spirits indeed, be- 

eaufe the Spirits have a body without bands and fees + ‘where- 

fore they canhurt noman, nor make any ‘tumult ¥ being ig- 

‘porant that the Angel (who alfo hatha body: without hands 

and feer) did carry Habakkuk with his whole dinner, by the 

hair of his head, into Babylon, and. afterwards‘bronght him 

back again, and fee, tiim in. His own’ place; neither ‘ednfider- 
ing thae the Spirit of che Lord, ‘alfo Without’ a body, fnatched 

up Philip, and carried him to Axor: that 1 may forbear to 
: {peak 
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{peak concerning a certain incorporeal Spirit, which dic {o 
difquiet the houfe of my Grandfather, that by the {pace of 
almoft thirty years he caufedic ‘co be uninhabitable, ur! lef it 
were) when a Lamp was burning’ therein 5 neither: did chat 
then fulliciently quiet che fame : ‘for going out of the houfe, 
they did fo moleft them with ftones from above 1n the Rreets, 
that they would caft out of cheir hands the heares of Pine- 
crees,’ which: they.ufed for torches. Concerning the Ghoft 
thatshaunted the houfe. of Anthenodorws the Philofopher, and 
the tumultuous {pirit of C, Caligula, there may moze be 
fpoken: but thouhaft wnderflood the ‘relations’ of chem al- 
ready in the foregoing -difcourfe. . From all whichy wejmay 

- eafily convince the opinions of thofé,. who deny that the Spi- 
ritscan walk, or makeany motion: bat of how much truth we: 
may, hold chelailercidnd of them; who do fuppofe that thefe 
tumuleuous Spirits are neither devils, nor phantafms, but’ che 
foulsof-the dead, now hearken unto. 

Poll. Are there they who are of that’ opinion: ? > 
Caft.. There are they whoyare of both opinions: for they 

do declare that chef are the fouls.of chem who have departed 
from heir bodies laden and-clogged jin’ cheir fins; which are 
therefore heard to -be moreor lefs turbulent in houfes, accor 
ding asthey have any fenfible ardent {park of, chat fin more or 
lefs;; (0 that.excepet im che meat time they. are expelled and 
driven away from thence, or expiated:by Alms or Interceflions, 
they. are compelled to:acertain: bound of liber ty, wandering 
thereabouts in expeGation of che laft Judgement. 

Poll. Wheretore ? 
Cast. Becaufe I believe chat the fouls of them which fleep 

in Chrift do live’ wie Chrift, and do notwwander abou the 
earths and the fouls of chem who are opprefled, and bur , 
dened wich the grievous weight of their fins, fince they are 
che members of Satan, arebound with Satan.in ‘the chains. of 
darknefs, expecting judgement in hell, 

Poll. But Fi inna Larus ya Writer of no mean judgement, think- 

eth the contrary, in his Bock which he hath written de Divine 
premio. 

v 2 Caf. 
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Cajt. How is that? 

Poll, Thefeare his words: Let not any man conceive that 

the fouls of the dead are judged im
mediately after death: for ibey 

are all detained in one common cuftody, until the time {hall come, 

wherein the Almighty Fudge fall make examination and inquift- 

tion of their deeds. 7 hen they who fall be found righteous, foalt 

veceive the reward of immortality 3 but they whofe fins and mwic=. 

kedne{s fall then be detected, fvall not avi
fe again, but ball be ins) 

clofed with the wicked in darkne{s, and deftined to erernal punifi 

ment. 
Caft. St. Augutine fubfcribeth to Ladanti¢ inhis Enchire- 

dion, (aying, 7 hat the time which is interpofed between the death: 

of 'mankinde and the lat refierrecitons, con
taineth the fouls in fe= 

cret bidden-receptacles, where every foul receeverb condigne reft 

or mifery, for the good or evel which he didin the-body wile be 

lived. 
f | 

Poll. Neither doth’ Se. Ambrofe difagree from’ this :: in‘his. 

fecond book of Cain and: Abel, he faith, That rhe foul is loofed 

from’ the body, and after the end:of this life, ix fulpended to the 

ambiguous time of ‘the laft judgement. 003 8 | 

- Calt. So‘alfo fome have declared, chat che foul of Trajann: 

Cefar did wander about ; but the foul of St.George: was freed) 

from fuch: fiffrage- 7 

Poll.’ Thow haft even now’ fpoke, and: chae truly, thac {pa- 

cious is the fea of various Opinions concerning chet aa > 

for fo indeed ic is: bur what Port thou: toucheft ats efire 

thee it may not feem troublefom: to thee co tell mez*for I 

am not as yet fatisfied of the certainty hereof by: our dif 

courfe. . =A States 

Caf’ That which thou defireft, T conceive to be this: «1 

hold that.chefe cumulcuous Spirits are meer images of Satan} 

which are not to be feared, neicher is thereany credit to be 

given to their an{wers: and are in no wife the fouls. of. the 

dead, which eicher live with Chrift, if chey havedone wells 

or elfe-are bound in chains with Satan; if they have done 

evil. | . Lnhj> 

Poll, Icremaineth that. we fife out. this, Cajtor :. for it hap- 

| pene hi 
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peneth now fometimes, that my father appeareth to me in my 

fleep; perhaps chat may alfo feem unto thee to be a Spirit. 

Caft. Ie may feem fo: bue Ewillinoe in any thing contra- 

dit thee beyond Reafon: of my felf I willadde nothing; bist 

arleaftwife I will annihilate thy opinion with the affertions of 

Sc. Auguftine. 
3 

Poll. What affertions are tho’e ? 

| Caf. In his 11 Book, which he intitulech De mortuory: 

| cura, be offereth them ag ‘a means, faying, Humane infir- 

‘mity doth fo believe of bimfelf, thatwhen be feeth any one that is 

dead, in bis fleep, be fuppofeth that be feerh the foul of that dead 

perfor 5 but when be dreameth of anyone that us alive, he then is 

| out of doubt, that neitber bis foul nor bis body, but tbe fimilitude 

of the man appeared unto bim 2043 if they could be ignorant,that 

she fouls of dead men donot appear unto them in dreams, but 01- 

| * Jy the fimilitudes of she perfins-deceafed.'. And he proveth both 

| thefe to be done, by twoexamples which were at ¢Azediola- 

| nus, whereof the firtt he theweth to have been the image 

1 of a certain facher chat was dead, who: appeared to his fon, 

. admonifhing him that he fhould. not pay again a debt to.an 

unjuft Creditor, which-the father had paid him before ::for he 

| faith the Cafe was thus :. The father had paid a debe roa cer- 

| tain Creditor, which after the deach of the father, the Cre= 

dicor endeavoared by force to recover the fame again of his 

| fon, who was ignorant. of the payment thereof: to whom 

| the image of his father appeared when he was fleeping , and 

Thewed him where che Writing was hid. Whereupon, the 

fon awakening fromhis fleep, fought for the Paper in.the place 

he was directed, and found. ic, and thereby. overthrew, the 

malice of his deceicful Creditor. The fecond. example. is,. 

whereby the fame St. Auguftine fheweth chat che living do. - 

appearto the living, in their fleep: for he faith, That &uro- 

logius the Rhetorician, profeiling the Rhetorick of Cicero at 

Carthage , he found. a difficult and obfcure place that was 

not declared co him; (> that waking and fleeping he vexed. 

1 himfelf by reafon of his ignorance: but, ina certain night, 

the image of Aurelius Auguftine appear
ed to him, and taught 

him > 

ee 
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him in what manner the dark and difficule. place was to. be un- 

derftood. (fy 7 | a) ees 

Poll. Auguftine doth therefore conclude, withont.doube, 

that they are not fouls. . , PS j sch aman 

(aft. He doth: fo conclude: ‘and the greater, ¢o ftrengthen 

fich his judgement, he addeth, That if the fouls. of the 

dead have any intereft or counfeloin che jafiairs of the living, 

he undoubtedly ‘knew, that his own! pious mogher did, noe 

-defert him, noe for one night, sbut when fhe. was.liying, fol- 

lowed him both by {ea and land: ‘neither did he at any time 

fiftain any anguifh’ of heare’\, but comforted) his forrows. 

~ And that thismay not feemtoo hardya fpeech, the prefident 

Whether 
the devils 
work Mi- 

racles Te- 

ally, or 
not, 

of Chrift teachech, that they donot erre, who affirm that 

the good" Angels; by*the appointment,of God, and Divine 

‘difpenfation, do fometimes come fo, and. vifit men, both |i- 

ving and’fleeping, and. fometimes to the ‘place. where fouls 

endure ‘purifhment : notwithftanding, it 1s not unto all, bue 

only unto chofe who have fo lived, that God fhall judge them 

worthy of this mercy or unto thole upon whom, without 

any ‘refpeét unvo. their deferts, God will be, pleafed, to glo- 

rifle his ‘unfpeakable mercy ; that by! the’ prayers of the living 

they may obtain pardon of cheir fins,: and deliverance from 

the prifon of torments. » > 
Poll, Lhave fometimes read, thatthe fame St. ¢Augaftine 

did write, that iris beecer(for a mamto doubt of fecret things, 

then to.contend abotic ‘chings uncercains 9) i: ie 

Caft. That is certatly erue 3 - neither doth he declare him- 

felf to be an‘offence’ to thofe who do leave all thefe things to 

the unfearchable judgements of God, and labour not to finde 

ont the fecretsthereof.: ~ . uizisaab 8 mat 

Poll. Becaufe Y have eafily underftood thy anfwers, hither- 

to, 1 will not defift till chow halt filly: refolved me concerning 

this fubjeé. 1 defire therefore co know whether all Mira- 

cles which the devils perform, aré done really, .or imaginary 

phantafies. rt ag haiti 

Cafti. That they. perform: many. things really, and many 

things’ only: feemiigly, we ‘have already manifelted out i 

. 
tne 
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rhe Writings of Se. Auguftine. For that great Prelate of the Chriftiaa Church, writeth, “in che 11 Chapter of -his book 
de Trinitate, Phat “itis ‘a very eafie thing for the.wicked Spirits, 
through the aicry fubfiance of their bodies, to perform many things | which feem wonderful (tothe fouls that are opprefled with earth. | bodies) to'be done.’ He ‘alfo faith, That earthly bodies may be ‘fo. qualified with art and exereifey that: in publick : Theaters 

4 

7) : f 

they may perform [uch wonderful things, that thofe who never have feen them wil) ‘not believe them, but ibat they were done by the affijtance of the devil and bis minifters, to. make their bodies of {uch an aiery element, thav the flefh—roonders at. Oy elfe, ~ whichis much, he faith al, That they do contrive with occult infpir ations, forms, and fantafies of images, to delude humane fenfe; wherewith, waking or Sleeping, they may be deceived. Thus far Adguftine””’ But, if choy wilt, I will produce alfo another witnefS without exception, Pellax: 
“Poll.” L would have thee tell me who thatssa. oo i - Caft. "Abba T ritemixs, in his chird | neftion to: St. ALaxiie mus Emiliani’, which is {poken of before, faith chus:. The devils; among unfaithful people, do feem to raife. up the dead ta life, and to ‘fhew miracles to curiow men, that they Might’ git The levtle | were {wallow them up with error in Stead of, weir acles.; : and are cannot re- | altogether pertinacions and obftinate-: but? ey cannot truly and, ally raife 
really raife’ up the dead, but do vari wjly deceive the, fenfes. of the dead. | mens" fhewing them feigned refemblances of the dead. : For it ig ) certainly manifet, that the devils can do all things, but only in @ falfefimilisude of boly miracles in truth, 1 aa : maite Poll. “Some fay that the devils are obedient to. wicked | men, becaufe of the fimilitude of their Malice... : How. feem- | eth chat to thee ? 

] Caf. It feemeth tome, that they are obedient to evil men, | but noc toall men. 
Poll, But to whom ? 
Caf. To thofe certainly wich whom they have contra&ed and ‘made‘compaéts and covenants; as chofe women which they call Pythonifts are accounted, who have vowed them- felves by promife unto him. | 

a — 
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Poll. But although they are compelled to be fo ferviceable 

unto them, yet is chis fervice true or feigned? 

Caft. (cis feigned, certainly : for they are fubfervient. un- 

to men of their own accord, and genuine work, that. chey 

may deceivethem, and allurechem to themfelves. Although 

we donot deny that their fervice 1s fometimes true ,. be 

only towards thof* men, whofe faith in che Lord, Jefus 

Chrift, by the nierit of his holinefs, hath caufed them.co be 

acceptable, and fiends unto him. And that. Latiantiw allo 

teftifies, in thefe words, in his fecond book De origine Er- 

_yoris,and16 Chapter, That the devils do fear the jult, thae 

is, thofe chat worfhip God, in whofé Name they are conju- 

red to depart out’ of bodies, and with. whofe. words they 

aie beaten’as it were with {courges: and they. do not ouly 

cconfefs that they ‘are. devils, but do declare their names ; 

neither can'they dye unto the juft. And the fame Latiantius 

in his fourth book Devera ‘Sapientia, Chap. 27. faith, That 

itis neceflary that they who are of the crue Chriftian:Relt- 

pion, fhould know the courfe and order of the devils, and 

linderftand their fubtiley, and reftrain their force, and con, 

quer and fubdue them wich (piritual weapons, and forc
e them 

to‘ obey them, © ls? : 3 

~. Poll: 1am now by thee fufficiently informed of. all things 

which T’have hitherto defired co know, ; wherefore 1 hall 

not’any flirther trouble thee with my Queftions , :or,rather 

Riddles, butleave theecothy own occafions. «6:6. wake ey 

Cast, Neigher have I counted my felf idle in anfwering 

thee: but Vt the ufe thereof yield us each to other an equal 

recompence. Farewel cherefore, , 3 7 

poll. And thee alfo, ~ 
‘ 

GERARD. 
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ASTRONOMICAL GEOMANCY. 

‘May Ecaufe Aftronomy is fo tranfcendent and fubeil an 
Arcinie felf, thaethereina man ought to have 
refpe& unto fo many things before he can attain 

BSS cotrue judgement thereby, becaufe the eye of 
Sy the underitanding will not pierce unto che half 

" thereof, and few Doors of our later time have 

been found fo experienced therein, chac they know fuihciently 

how to judge thereby ; Therefore I have compofed this work, 
which I will have to be named, Affronomical Geomancy ; where- 

in, 1 will fufficiently teach howto judge with lets labour and 
ftudy. For in this ’prefent Science it is noc requilice.co behold 
neither the Afcendent, nor the hour in a Table, as it is in 

Aftrology. : 
Iris expedient therefore, to make four unequal lines, by 

the points cafually f€c down; and to joyn together thofe 
points; and out of the points which are not joyned together, 

which do remain in the heads of the lines, (as it 1s done in 

Geomancy) extract one figure; and the fign. of the Zodi- 
ack that anfwereth tothat figure, put for the Afcendent, for’ 
the words fake. If Acgwifitio arife from the heads of chofe 
four Lines, let Aries be placed inthe Afcendent; if Leiitia, 
or the‘lefler*Fortune*put Tzzrvs in the Afcendent ; 1f Puer or 
Rubeus place Gemini 3if Albus, Cancers if Via, Leo 5 if Conjunciza 
or the Dragons Head, Virgo; if Puella, Libra if Amiffio or Triftt- 

X tla. 
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tia, Scorpiosifthe Dragons Tail,S agittary3if Populus, C apricoras§ 

Fortuna major, Aquary 3 ik Carcer, then put Pifces for the Af- 

cendent. Afterwards in the fecond Houfe, lecthar fign be 

placed which immediately fucceeds the other. Inthe third 

Hone the third Sign, and fo place the reit in order until 

you come unto the end of the Signes; and make one fquare 

figure divided into twelve equal parts, and therein place the 

Signs in order, as iris in Aftrology, and as you may finde 

chem in chis figure: neither are we hereto regard the * wit- 

neffes, or * Judge, crany other thing which belongs to Ge- 

omancy; but only che fixceen Figures, tha by them we may 

have the twelve Signs, to which they agree; and obferve the 

manner of the Figures it is here placed. 

ty Look how the twelve | 
| Signes are placed i 
| she figure, and fo may | 
| any otber Sign be af- } 
| cending in bis tarn,as 
Aries is here. 
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Of Astronomical Geomancy. IAQ 
Afterwards it is requifice to make four Lines by courfe for 

every Planet, by points cafually pricked down; and likewife 
forthe Dragons Head, as you have done forthe Afcendent, 
and divide thofe points by twelve; and that which remaineth 
above twelve, or che tweifth ic (elf, if a greater number doth 
notremain, retain, and the Planec for which the projection 
was made, place in that Houfe of which the fuperabounding 
number fhall be; chat is, if chere remain cwelve, lec che 
Planet be placed inthe cwelfth Houfe; if cen, in the tenth 

Houle ; ifone, in che firft Houfe ; if two, in che f<cond Houle; 
and fo of the reft. And you ought alwayes to begin from 

| the Sun, and afrerwards from the Moor, then from Venus and 

CMercury,and from Saturn, Fupiter and Mars, and the Dragons 
Head and Dragons Tail; but you mutt alwayes take heed, 
that you donot makea queftionin arainy,cloudy, ora very 
windy feafon, or when cbouare angry, or thy minde bufied 
wich many affairs; nor for cempters or deriders, neither 
that you may renew and reiterate the fame Queftion again 
under the fame figure or form ; for chat is errov. | 

Queftions Yourhe first  Honfe. 
z 

F youare defirous to know concerning the life of any man 
whether it fhall be long or fhore,behold che Lord of the Af 
cendent, who if he be in ftrong Angles, it fignities long lifes 

in. fuccedents, a middle age; and in cadent Houfes, a fhore 
life ; and if he be in ftrong Angles, he fignifies greater years 5 

| fin Succedents, meaner years; it in Cadents, lefler years. The 
) = leffer years of Saturn are thirty, the meaner are forty four 
years, and the greater fifty eight... Thelefler years of Fupiter 
are ewelve, the meaner. years forty, and che greater accor- 

dingly are forty feven.. The leffer years of Mars are fifteen, 
his means years forty, and-the greater years forty feven. 

) The lefler years of che Sun are nineteen, his mean years 
| forty five, and his greater years eighty two. . The letler years 

of Venus are'eight, her mean years forty, five, and her:greater 
years eighty two. Aderciry’s lefler years. are twenty his 

XK 2 mean 
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‘Means years forty tine, and’ his greater years eighty. The 

Mie ‘Jefier years of the «4fcon are fifteen, her mean years thirty 
et mine, and her greater yearsa hundred and feven. ‘And alfo 
ey | Ook if Cafars or Saturn fhall be in che firft Houfe, and the 

ae | ‘Lord of the eighth wich them; andif the Sun thall bein the 
eighth, the Querent fhall not live: likewifeif che Lord of the 
Afcendent fhall happen to be void of courfe, and Mars be in che 
eighth, the Querenc fhall not live; bue if the Sw and the 
cWiocn thali be in conjun@ion in the feventh Houfe, and Ve- 
aus inthe fecend, he {hall live well. 

The accidents of the nativity are likewife co be confidered. 
If you finde Saturn or Afereury in the firft, * he is foolith and 

ie talkatives if it be Mars and Mercury, he will not be fervile, 
; i buta wrangler and (coffer; if the Sa and Mercury, he will 
| fae be a ‘fpeaker of eruth ; andif the Suz be in Aries, be willap- 

if ply himfelf to learn whatfoever he fhall hear; if Venw be in 
the feventh, he willbe luxurious; and if Satura, «qferenry 

et and Venus be in their fall, he willbe a Sodomite; if the Sun 
ae uns and Venus be inthe tenth, and the  7f0on in the firft, he will 

| be very liberal ; if Venus, Mercury and the Dragons Head be in 
the firft, he willbe covecous; if the Af%oon and Mars be in 
the fift, he will be fubje& to great bondage; and if Marsbe 
Lord of the nativity, he will be rich, and an evil fpeaker, and 
litigious and if che Swn-be in the firlt, he will'be envions, 
having a fair body) not very lean, nor very fat 5:and if Ven be 
in the firft,' he: will be white and fair 5 if CAeréwy bein’ che 
firft, he will not be ftable, bucalwayes in motion; but ifthe 
Moen be found there, ie denotes him to have a graceful face, 
breftand arms 3 if Saturn-bethere, the man will be black and 

A ‘filthy s if fupiter,-hewill have around face; ‘a fair forehead, a 
: Ae ae ruddy complexion mixe! with a litle white: Ifyou would 
| ee Aye know his office or art: if the Moon be in the feventh with 
| Saturn, orin thefourth, of ithe tenth, or in the firft,” it is 

ef; aot good for him te build any honfe ina Cicy, norco build a 
\ a hip, neither is i¢ good for hia to be “aailler of land; Or ed 
A: drefs vines, or" plant trees ;’ but to be imployed about fome 

Baie | ofiee belonging co'thé water, or concerning martiages; of 
i i to 
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to beaPolt or a Meffenger; neither let him apply him(elf 
muchto his maftery becaufe he fhali gain no repure from him: 
if the Avon be in the fifth or thirdyic will be eood to him ; in 
the fecond, eighth, fixth and cwelfch, neither good nor evil. 
Jupuer fignifies Bifhops » Prelates, Nobles , Porenrares; 

Judges, Wife men, Merchanrs and Ufurers. 
Mars fignifies Warriors, Incendiaries, Homicides, Phyfiti- 

ans, Barbers, Hangmen, Gold-Smiths, Cooks, furnaces, and all 
fireworks. Andif Mars bein {trong Signes, he will be poor 
andj diein captivicy > unlefs he put hi¢nfelfin arms with tome 
fouldier or vaffal. 

The Sen fignifieth Emperors, Kings Princes, Nobles, 
Lords; and Judges. | 

Veaus fignifes Quzens and Lidi¢s; Marriages, Conmunis 
cations, Friendihip, Apothecaries, Taylors, and fuch a make 
Ornaments for Playes, fellers of Cloth, Jefters ,, Vintners: 
Players at dice) Whores and Robbers. | 
Mercury fignifies Clerks, Philofophers, Aftrologers, Geo- 
metricians, Arichmeticians, Latin wricers, and Painters: 
and all fabeil Arciits, as well men as women, andtheir Arts: 

Concetning che intention of the Qyerent, fook uato the 
Signafcending, and his Lord ; and where you finde che Lord 
of the Aicendent, he comes to inquire about fomerhing per- 
caining torhat Honfe; andit the Sez be Lord of the Afcen- 
dent, bis Queftion is concerning fear which heis in of fome 
man; 1f Vexs#s, he enquireth of Arts, that he may know fome 
proper. Arts, or he enquireth concerning things belonging 
cowomen. If Afercury be Lord of che Afcendenrs he feek- 
eth after fomething that is loft, or enquireth concerning fome 
infirmity.” If the 1%v0n, he feeketh alfo for fomeching lofts or 
ehignireth about ficknefs, or fome difeafe in his eyes. If Sa- 
surx b2 Lord of the Afcendent, he enquirech about. fome 
ficknefs, of concerning a Princes and keepeth filence, buc 
hath fome great grief or anguith inhis heate. If Jupiter bz 
Lord of the Afcendent, his Queftion is concerning fome in- 
firmity, orrefticution, or for fome office which he deGreth to 
have. If Adars,he enquireth for fome fear, or of an enemy, 
deaths ficknefs, riches, or fubftance. Qreftions - 
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Dueftions of the fecond Houfe. 

F you would be informed concerning the fubftance of any 
man whether he fhall be rich or noc, behold the Lord of 
the fecond, which if he {hall be with a good Planet, and a. 

eood Planet Prewiles in the (econd, he fhallbe rich; bueif ch: 
Lord of the fecond be joyned with evil Planets , and anevil 

net {hall bein the {econd, he tha! be poer. 
ae you would know whether you fhall have again a ching 

lent, or not, look if chere be an evil Planet in the (econd, and. 
difagreeing with his Lord; chen he that detaineth the thing 
lene, will not willingly render back che fame: but if there 
bea good Planee inthe fecond, and agreeing with his Lord, 
it fhall eafily be recovered; and if the Lord of the fecond be. 
exalted and be evil, -orif an evil Planet be with him in the 
{econd, or if the Lord of the fecond te exalted, he which, 
keepeth the thing depofited, wil not willingly reftore the: 
fame, but he fhall do it whether he will or not. And if an e- 
vil Planet be in thefecond, it’s to be recovered: but if Mér- 
exry be in the fecond,fo that he be his Lord, and bringeth=~ 
contrariety, then ie (hall be recovered; and if a good Planet. 
be in the fecond Houfe, he fignities recovery, although he’ be 
the Lordthereof. 

Mark therefore the concord ni difco:d of the Plariets: 
the Afoon and jupiter are friends, the Afcoz and Afurs ene- 

nivies; Adercury and the Sum are friends, AZercury and Venus 
enemies; Venus aid Jupiter are friends, Jupiter and the Moon 
are enemies. ~ *, 
The Planetsare faid to be friends, when they agree in one 

nature and quality, as AZars and the Sun, becaufe both heir 
natures are hot anddry ; Venus and the Afoon do agree in cold 
and moifture: or when Planets do agreein fubftance and na- 
ture, as Fupiter and Venus are friends: or when the Houle of 
one is che.exalration of another, or on the contrary. 

Queftions of the third Houfe. - 
[F that youdefireco know, how miany brethren a man hath, 

fee the Lord of che third, and itis to be held, that to fo 
many Planets as he_is joyned, fo many brethren the Querent 

hath ; 
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hath; and the Mafculine Planets fignifie brethren, and the fe- 

male Planecs filters; and note, That Saturn and ; Afars,the Sui, 

Fupiter,& the Dragons Head,are mafculinesbue the AZoon,Venus 

and the Dragons Tail are feminine : but AZercury is promifcu- 

ous, fometimes mafculine , and fometimes feeminine: he is 

mafculine when he is joyned to mafculine Planets, or when he 

is ina mafculine quarter of the Zodiacks and he 1s feminine, 
when heis joyned to foeminine Pianets, or when he is ina fo- 

minine quarter of the Zodiack, 
\ Oneftions of the fourth Houfe. 

F chou wouldft know whether it be good for thee-to flay"in 

| any Land, Ciry, Village, Territory, or Houfe, or not, be- 

| hold the Lord of the Afcendent of che fourth,and of the {e- 

venth ; and ifthe Lord of thefourch bein the feveath, and be 

good, and the Lords of the firft and the tench Houte be good, 

‘and with good Planets, then it is good for thee to continue in 

that place wherein chou are. And ifthe Lord of the feventh be 

witha good Planet, and the Lord of the fourth wich an evil 

Planet, then itis aot good for thee co abide there, becaufe if 

thou dof continue there, thot thale fuffer many lofies,and have 

evil reports raifed on thee in chat Country. 

Burt if thou wouldft know when any one chat is abfenc will 

return, behold the Lord of che Afcendent; andif you fiade 

him inany one of the four Angles, he will return in that year ; 

and if he benot inan Angle, then (ee how far he isdiftanc from 

the firft Angle; for folong he will ftay, and fomany years as 

there be Houtes. 
If you would be informed of the dearth or plenty of things, 

behold the ftrong Houfes, the Succedents and the Cadents ; 

for the ftrong Houfes fignifie dearth and fcarcity, the Succe- 

dentsa moderate feafon, neither too dear, nor too cheap, the: 

Cadents fignifie plenty and profitablenefs of things. Con- 

Gder alfo the Planets, and their places, which if they be in 

{trong Houfes, the things which are fignified by chofe Pla- 

nets will be rare ;,aad note, Thac. Saturn doth fignifie fields,, 

vines, and'inftruments to work in fields, and leather, and of 

fruits, corm, acorns, oak-apples, and pomegranates. Sitcy 
ath, 

a i haart ae eee 
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hath eyl, honey, filk-wormes, cloth, wine, and grafS, and 

things that are cdoriferous. Mars fignifies wine, and flefh, 
and efpecially hogs, wars, andarmour, and fuch things as be- 

long thereunco, and red garments. ,; The Sun hath fignification 
of wheat, and wine, purple colours, and cloth, and all things 

that areaffimulated unto gold, horfes and birds, fuch as hawks 
and falcons. Venus doth fignifie fatnefs and grapes, figs and 
dates, fifhand paftimes. Mercury hath barley, millet, grain, 
money, and quickfilver. The A4oon fignifies oats, milk, cheefe, 
fire and falt, cows, rams, hens, and filver, andaccordingly plen- 
ty and {carcity of chem. 

Oucftions of the fifth Houfe. 
F you wonld know whether a woman be with Child, or 
whether fhe will have any children, or nor, look if the 

. Lord of the Afcendent be inthe feventh, or the Lord of the 

fifth in the firft, or the Lord of the firftinthe fifth, or if che 

Lord of the fifth be inthe feventh, or if the Lord of the fe- 
venth be in che fifth, or the Moon with them.; or if good Pla- 

nets beinttefirft, orthe fifth, or withthe Lord of che fifth, 
or *R.in Angles, fhe is with child, or may have children; 
but if you finde none of them, but evil Planets in the 
fame places, the neither is with child, neither will the have any 
children :andif there be both good and evil Planets in the faid 
places; chen happily (hemay have children, bet they will nor 
live; but if Cancer, Scorpio or Pifces fhall be in.che firft or fifth 

Houle, the may have childrens but if Leo and Vergo be there, 

fhe is not withchild, neither fhall fhe ever haveany children; 

or if the Lord of the fifth fhallbein them Houfes, 
And if you would know, within how many years fhe fhall 

have children, look where. you finde the Lord of che fifth ; 
for inthat year the fhall have iflue, if he be in the firft, in the 
firft year; if inthe fecond, ithe fecond year; aud fo you 

may number unto the twelfth Honfe. And if mean Signes 
be in the AfCendent, the that is wich child hath ewins in 

her wombe, which: willlive, if a good Planet,be in the firft ; 
‘and if anevil-Planet, they will die; and if there beone good 
and ahother evil, one fhall live, and another die; and if 

a. 
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a mean Sign fhall be afcending, and Mars in that Sign, the 
mother fhal! die, and not the child; if Saturn, both the mo- 
cher and child fhall die; and if the Dragons Tail be there, 
ic’s poflible they will both dies bue the infane fhall not.efcape : 
and if the Dragons Tail be fo inthe Grft, and che tench Houfe 
fallen, the mother fhall die; likewifeif AZars and the Moon, or 
Mars and Saturn bein the firft, feveoth or tenth, the mother 
fhall die. 7 

Whether the party with child thal] mifcarry or not. Con- 
fider if a moveable Sign be afcending, becaufe if it be fo, fhe 
will mifcarry. 

If you would know whether a-woman fhall bring fortha 
man-child, or a woman-child; behold the Afcendent and 
his Lord, which if he be mafculine, and ina mafculine Sign, 
or ina ma(culine quarcer of the Figure, it is a male-chiid ; 
but if che Lord of the Afcendentbe feminine, and ina femt- 
nine Sign, orina feminine quarter of the Circle, it will be 
a woman child;.and fo you fhall confider alfo of che Moov, 
Confider alfo if more of the Planets- be in mafculine Signes, 
then ic willbe a male-child ; and if many Planets be in femi- 

nine Signes, then ic is a female- child. 
Andif you would know whether the child be legitimate 

oradulterate; fee if Saturn, Mars or the Dragons Tail bein 
the fifth, or wichthe Lord of the fifth; becaufe ifit be fo, ic 
is adulterate 5 bute if a good Planet fhall be chere, it. 1s le- 
gicimate: and if che Lord of the firft be in the fifth, or 
with hisLord, itis legitimate; and folikewife if the Lord of 
the fifth be found inthe firft, or with the Lord of the firft. 

If you defire to know whether rumours be true or falfe, fee 
if you finde Saturn, (Mars or the Dragons Tail, inthe Afcen- 
dent; becaufe if they be fo, thenche rumours are falfe; bue 
if you findethe Sun, Fupiter or the Dragons Head there, then 
they are true; and ifthere be mafculine Planets in mafculine 
Signes, and feminine Planets in feminine Signes, then they are 
crue; andif both good and evil Planets be there, then they are 
partly crue and partly falfe ; andif there bea good Sign with 
the Planet, it ceftifies the truth aan if che Planet fall wich 

, an 
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an evilSign, then it is falfes likewife if AZercury be in the firft, 
the news is falfe: but if the 4Z0on bein the firft ina feminine 
Sign, or joyned with the Lord of the Afcendent in a feminine 
Sien, ehenthe rumours are true; alfo if good Planets.be in 
the firft, fifth or ninth,and feminine Signes,chey are true; but if 
otherwife, chey are not. 

If you would know whether any one that is abfent will 
return, and when; fee che Lord of the Afcendent and the 
firft, which if you finde them together, for certain ‘he will 
come, and is now beginning his Journey. Likewife if the 
Lord of the fifth be inthe firft, or wich the Lord of the firft, 
and if he bein his fall, the meffenger is fick in his way ; bue 
if che Lord of the fifth be exalted, then he cometh joyfully. 
And if he bein‘a cadent Sign, he fhall be grievoufly afflidted 
‘with ficknefs, or fhall die. 

If you would know if he bringeth that wich him for which 
he went,or not, behold che Lord of the feventh ; which if he be 
sood, he bringeth that which he fonght for ; andif he be ta his 
fall, or an evil Planet bethere, he bringeth nothing with him. 

Quejitons of the fiacth FHonfe. 
VV Hecher the fick {hall recover his health; or die. If che 

Queftion be concerning his ficknefs , fee if Saturz, or 
Mars, or the Dragons Tail be inthe firft, and whether his 
Lord be joyned with an evil Planet, themhe fhall die foon. And 
if the Lord of the firft be good, and evil Planets ‘be in the firtt 
with his Lord, or likewifein the firft or the eighth, ‘for certain. 
he will die: Butif che Lord of the firft be inche eighth, or 
withthe Lord of the eighth; or che Lord of the eighth inthe 
firft, or with the Lord of the firft, there is-doubt of ‘his death. 
And if evil Planets do poflefs the Angles, evil and deltraGion 
is chreatned to the fick.. Butif good Planets fhall be in che firft, 
fixth and eighth, and likewife in che ‘Angles, and che Lord of 
the firft be from the eighth and his Lord, then the fick perfon 
fhall live and recover his health. — 

If you defiré to know whether he will be cured by medi- 
cities, givethe ‘firt Houfe to the Phyfitian, the tench to the 
fick, the feventh to hisdifeafes, andthe fourth to the medi- 

eines,. 
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cines. Jf evil Planets bein the firft, che Phyfitian fhall pro- 
fic him nothing; bue they celtifie chat this willbe worfe for 
the difeafed: bue che Fortunes do fignifie, chat he fhall be 
profitable‘co him. And if evil Planets do occupy the tenth 
Honfe, the fick perfon isthe cane; for they teftifie, chat he 
him(elf isthe caufe of his own difeafe: but che Fortunes be- 
ing there, fignifie checontrary. Buc if evil Planetsbe in the 
tench Houfe, they change the condition of the fick out of one 

difeafe into another ; but the Fortunes being there, do deli- 
ver him wichoue che help of Phyfitians or medicines. Alfo 
evil Planets beingin the fourth, do teftifie, chat the medicines 
do augment hisgrief; and the Fortunes being there, do miti- 
cate and heal him. 

If chou wouldit know if thou fhale go unto the perfon and 
|- heal him; confider the place then: for if he hail be with 

| Saturn, Mars, or the Dragons Tail, or *R%* with the Sun, go 
notuntohim ; bucif Fupiter, Venw or the Dragons Head be 
inthe firft or inthe feventh; go, foric will be good: and if 
there be the AZo with a'good Planet, go, and give him 
phyfick; but if fhe fhall be with an evil Planet, and efpecial- 
ly inthe fevench Houfe, then thou (hale not go, becaufe thou 
fhale profit him nothing: and if there be good Planets 
there, go and look diligently to him, where or in what meni- 
bers he fuffers ; becaufe Aries hath the head, Taurus the neck, 
Cancer the breaft and lungs, Leo the heare and ftomack, Virgo 
the belly and inteftines, Libra the reins and loyns, Scorpio che 
fecret members, Sagittary che thighs, (apricora the knees, 
Aquary the legs, and Pifces che feet. 

OQnekions of the feventh Houfe. 
Or theft, look unto the Lord of the feventh: which if 
he bein the firft, the theft thall be reftored again; bue if 

the Lord of the firft be in the feventh, it fhall bea long time 
fought after, and at length fhall be found:'‘bue if the Mooz 
be in the firft, or with his Lord, it fhall be found; ifthe Mooz 

be in the fifth, or with the Lord of the firft, or #R *in the 
firft, icmaybe found; butif the Suz and the AZoon bein the 

fifth, andif che Lord of the eighth be with che Lord ot ee 
2 rft 
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fir wich the firft, ic fhallbe found ; but if the Lord of the 
{econd bein the eighth, 1¢ fhall noc be found. And if Satarz, 
or Mars, or the Dragons Tail be inthe fecond, ‘it fhall] not be 
found, nor be alcogether loft. And if che Lord of the fecond. 
be in che firft, che ching that is: loft fhall be founds bute it thall ~ 
not be known from whence it came, If the Lord of the firft 
be in che fecond, it may be found after much labour. And if 
the Lord of the {econd bein his fall,ic will never be found ; bur 
ifhe be exalted, icfhall be found very we'l: but the feventh 
Houle fheweth the thief, 

But if you would know what it is that is ftollen, behold the 
Lord of thefecond; which if he be Saturn, it islead, iron, a 
kettle,a trivet, a garment, or (ome black ching, or leather. 
If hebe Jupiter, then it isfome white ching, as tin, filver, or 
mixt with white and yellow veins. The Swm fignifies gold and 
precious pearls. Mars fignifies things belonging to the fire, 
Venus fignifies things belonging to women, as gloves, .rings, 
and fairornaments. The AZoon, beafts, fuch as horfes, mules, 
ce, perfumes and wars. Mercury fignifies money, books, 
writings, pi€tures, or garmeats of divers colours. 

If you would knowhow many thieves there were, fee the 
Lord of the fixth; which if he bein thefecond, or withthe 
Lordof the fecond, there were many chieves ; andif they be 
in the third, che brethren or kinfmen of the Querenc have 
committed the theft. 

If you would know whether the chief do yet remain in the 
Town : if they bein fuccedent Houfes, he is not gone far off; 
but if they be in cadent Houfes, he is far emote. 

If you defire co know towards what Country the thief is 
fled, fee in what Sign the Lord of che feventh is; for if hebe 
in Aries, he is inthe middle of the Eaft pare. if in 7aarusy in 
rhe South towards the Eaft. If in Geminz, inthe Weft towards 
ehe South. Jf in Cancer, full North.: If in Leo, inthe Ealt 
towards the North. If in Yzrgo, in the South towards the 
Weft. - If in Libra, full Weft. If in Scorpio,in the North neer 
the Weft... If in Sagittary, in the Eaft nigh che North.: Ifin 
Capricorn, fll South, Jf in Aquary, in the Welt one sg 

ore 
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Andif it Pifces, in the North towards 
the Welt, 

id know wherher the chief hath carried all che North. 

If you wou 

things ftollen away with him, fee the Lord of che feventh 

and the eighth; and if the Lord of the fe
venth be in an Angle, 

he hada defireto carry away the fame with him, but could 

not. If the Lord of the eight
h be in 2 mean Houfe,or ina ca- 

dent Houfe, and the Lord of the fecon
d in a ftrong Houfe, he 

hath carryed the theft wholl
y wichhim: And if the Lord of 

che feventh andthe eighth be bothin cadent Houfes, he net- 

ther carryed it away, nor hathic. Seeby the feventh who ts 

his companion, and what is his gain. 

if you would know the defcene or nobility of a man or 

woman, look unto the Lord of the feventh ; which if you 

finde him in Angles; and the Lord of thefirft in Succedents 

or Cadents, the woman ss more noble then the man. But if 

the Lofd of the Afcend
ent be in an Angle, and the Lord

 of the 

geventh in a fuccedent or cadent Houfe, che man is more no- 

ble then the woman. And after che fame manner thou maitt 

39 or OF any other perfons whatfoe- 

judge of two companions 

ver. And if che Lord of the feventh be in the ninth Houfe, he 

willtakea wife out of a forreign Countr
y. 

If youdefire to know whether an intended marriage fhall 

rake efile, or not, look to the Afcendent and his Lord, and 

the Afoon, for the Querent ; and the feventh Houfe, and his 

Lord, for the woman. And if the Lord of the Afcenden
t or 

the Moon be joyned £0 the Lord of the
 feventh, or be inthe 

feventh, the marriage will be effe&ted ; or if the Lord of the 

feventh bein che firt, or with the 
Lord of the firft, ic will ea- 

fily be brought to pais ; and c
he woman is more defirous there- 

of, chen the man. 

if you would know whether thy wife or frie
nd hathany o- 

ther lover or not, look if Adars be inthe feventh, fo thac he 

be notin his own Houfe, for then fhe hath not any other 

lover. And if Saturn be there, fhefoveth another; but he 

lieth not with her. Andif the Dragons Tail bei
n che feventh, 

he lieth with her. And if jupiter be there, fhe hardly con- 

taineth her (elf chafte. 1f Venus, fhe is merry, and much 
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Bivento play and laughcer, by reafon whereof, fhe may be 
4ccounted a whore, and isnot fo. lf Afercury be inthe fe- 
venth, fhe hada lover, bue now hath none. Bue if the Meoz 
be inthe feventh, fhe hath had no loveras yet, but’ will have 
one, and will be common. But if the Suz or the Dragens 
Headbe there, fheis chafte. And after the fame manner may 
you judge in the * ninth * concerning friends or lovers. 

If you would know which of them {hall live longeft, fee 
the Lord of the firft and of the feventh, which of them: thal] 
be in the ftronger and better place, or joyned tothe ftrongeft 
Planets; and that perfon who is moft free and remote from 
the Lord of the eighth and his participation, to whom the 
Lord of his Houfe anfwereth, hall live longett. 

If you defire to make a fociety or alliance, and would know 
whether it fhall be brought to paf$ or not, or what fhall happen 
theretpon, fee if chere be good Planets in the feventh and the 
fit: andif fo, che fellowthrp will be made, and good will 
come thereof; and you may judge it to continue fo many 
years, months or dayes, asthe Lord of the fevench hath fig- 
nification of. 

Ifyou would. know when fuch fociety fhall be, look 
what Planet is inthe feventh; for if ke be good,‘ it fhall come 
to pafs chat fame year : or wedlock, * A“ if the Queftion be 
thereof, 

If you would know whether they will wellagree, fee the 
firftand his I.ord, which is the fignifier of the Querent; and 
the feventh Houfe and his Lord, which is the Houfe: of com- 
panions, wives and concubines ; which if they be concordant 
amongft themfelves, there will be peace and union between 
them,, and they fhall profic: bue if the Planets be indifcord, 
there will be ftrife between them,and the fociety willnot profit. 

If you would know which of them fhall gain moft, fee 
the firft. and his Lord, and che feventh andhis Lord, and 
which of them ftandeth beft ; or ifthey be evil, which of them 
fallech : and he chat falleth fhall lofe, and he that is exalted 
fhall gain. . Or otherwife, and which isbetter, fee the fecond 
and his Lord, and the eighth and his Lord; and in which 

| Houfe 
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Houle isthe better Planet, or his Lord thae thall be found in 
che better place, or joyned with the better Planets, hefhall be 
the greater gainer. The fecond Honfe and his Lord fignifies 
the gain of che Querent: and the eighth Honfe and his Lord 
fignifies che gain of his fellow, or his part :- and ifchey be both 
good, they fhall both gain ; and if both evil,they fhall both lofe: 
and if one be good and the other evil, -he whofe fignificator is 
good, {hall gain; and he whofe is evil, fhall lofe. | 

And if you would know if two fellows fhall love oneanother, 
look if the Lords of the firft and the: f{eventh be friends and a- 
greeing,then they will love one another; but if chey be enemies 
and difagree, thea they will noc. | 

‘£ you defire to know who fhall overcome in any canfe, 
matter or controverfte, behold the Lords of the firft and the 
feventh, which if they be in Angles, neither of chem {hall o- 
vercome ; and fee which of them is joyned wichan evil Pla- 
net, becaufe he fhall overcome; and if the Planee be evil 
from them both, the victor fhall kill che conquered; |if one 
of them be ftrong, and the other weak; and the Planet 
which isin the {trong Houfe do not fall, nor hath not an evil 
Planet with him; and if he whichis weak be not in his own 
Houle, nor in his exaltation, nor with a good Planet, he 
whofe Planet is in the ftrong Houfe, thall overcome; likes 
wife he whofe fignificator isin a mean Houfe, thal! -have great 
fearand doubtin hisheare, becaufe fometimes he thall hope 
to conquer, and otherwhiles fear tobe overcome. And note,. 
that in a Queftion concerning war and kingdom, itis faid chat 
there is more power and eflicacie, or fortitude in the exal- 
tation of a Planec, then in his Honfe; but inall other Quefti-. 
ons the contrary. 

If you would be informed concerning any one being chat 
is gone to any fight, whether he fhall return fafe, fee the 
Lord of the Afcendent ; if he be good, that is, with. good 
Planets, and-a good Planet in the firft, he will return fafe; 
but if che Sw be withthe Lord of the firft, in any part of the 
Queltion, let him not go, becaufe the Suz burnech him And 
if the Lord of the feventh be with a good Planet, and ee 

| : Lord: 
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162 Gerard Cremonenfis 
Lord of the firft with a good Planet likewife, he fhall have 
fome impediment in the way; but he will not die. And 
if an evil Planet be wich the Lord of the firft, and a good 
Planet in che firft, if he goeth he fhall fuffer great damage, 
but not death; neverthelefs he may be grievoufly wounded. 
And if Saturn bein che firft, or with the Lord of the firft, let 
him’ not go; becaufe fome impediment will happen unto 
him by fome man that he will meet. And if there jbejan e- 
vil Planet wich the Lord of the firft, or Saturn bein the firft, 
or with the Lord of the firft, he will be wounded with wood 
or with aftone. If AZars and the Dragons Tail be inthe firft, 
or with the Lord of the firft ;.or if there evil Planetsin the 
firft,or with the Lord of the firft,he will fuffer wounds or death. 
See likewife if there be an evil Planet in the eighth, becaufe 
then death is to be feared, And if the Suz be with the Lord 
of che feventh, or in che eighth, ic fignifies chat ic is ill to go. 
The like judgement is of the feventh and the tenth. 

And if a Queftion be propofed concerning the event of 
War, fee the feventh andthe firft, and their Lords: for the 
firft Houfe and his Lord fignifies the Querent; and the fe- 
venth Houfe and his Lord the adverfary. So that if there 
be good Planets in the firft, and evil in the feventh; and if 
the Lord: of che firft and feventh be evil, the Querent thall 
overcome: but if there be an evil Planee with the Lord of 
the firft, and an evil Planet in the firft, and the Lord of the- 
feventh good, or * R * inthe feventh, the Querent thall be 
overcome, ortaken, or flain. And if the Lords of them 
both bein the fir, and there be good Planets from the part 
of the firft Houfe, unto the end of the Houfe which is the 
middle of the Queftion; and if evil Planets do poflefs the 
other half of the Queftion, that is co fay, from the feventh 
unto theend of the twelfth houfe, theadverfary fhall over- 
come. But.if both the Lords thall be inthe Afcendent, and 
if they be good from the pare of the firft, and evil from the 
pare of the feventh, they fhall both fuffer great lofs; but the 
Querent fhall have che better inthe end. But if the Lord of 
the Afcendent be inthe feventh, or in his Queftion, ie figni- 

: : fies 
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fies fortitude of the adverfary:: and if che Lordof the feventh 
bein the firft, or in his Queftion, it fignifies forticude of the 
actor. Andif the Lord of the Afcendent be inthe eighth, or 
with che Lord of the eighth; or the Lord of the eighth in che 
firft, or with che Lord of che firft, it fignifies che death of the 
Querent.. And if the Lord of the fevencth be inthe fecond, 
or with his Lord ; or the Lord of the fecondin the feventh, or 
with the Lord of che feventh , it fignifies the death of the enemy. 

If you would know whether War fhall continue long or not, 
if mean or meanly; ifthe Lords of the firft and the feventh do 
azree, the paccies (hall be pacified after che War. 

If chou would& deparc from the place wherein chou are 
and remove thy (elfro fome other place ; andif chou wouldit 
know whecher ic be better for thee co ftay or go: or concerning 

| two bufineffes, if chou defireft to. know which of them is moft 
| expedient for thee to undertake, confider the Lords of the firtt 

and the fecond, for thofe places to which thou wouldft go, che 
place whereinthou art, and che gain which thou getteft there; 
andthe (evench and che eighth, and their Lords, for the place 
to which thou. wouldft go, and the gain which chou mayft get 

' here: and thofe placeschufe, whofe Lords are the better, or 
) = joyned co the better Planets. Or otherwife: behold the Lord 
' of che Afcendent, and the Moon; which if they be feparaced 
'  fromevil Planets, and joyned to good and fortunate Planets, 
| ic is better for thee to go from the place where thou art, then 

to ftaythere, and todo what bulinelS foever thou haft in thy 
' minde, And if the Lord of che Afcendent and the Moon be 
|  feparated from the Fortunes, and joyned co evil Planets, then 
_ itis not good for theeto.remove thy felf, nor to dothy bufi- 

nefs. Orchus: Seethe Moon; and if the Planet from which 
fhe is feparated be beteer then that to whom fheis joyned, do 

| not remove: and if che Planet which fhe is joyned co, be bet- 
| ter chen thae from which fhe is feparated, then go. 
| Queftions of the eighth House. 
Cee any manor woman, if you would know what 

kinde of death they hall die, fee if Leo, Scorpio, {R.F 
Mars, be in the eighth, che party Malt die by a beatt, a 
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164 Gerard Cremonenfis 
if Saturn bein the eighth, or withthe Lord of the eighth in 

Scorpio, Cancer, or Pifces, he fhall die in water. And if an 

evil Planet bein the eighth, or with che Lord of the eighth; 

or if (Mars or the Dragons Tayl be theres he fhall die by fire, 

iron, or of a fever, And if there be a good Planet in the 

eighth, or with the Lord of the eighth, he fhall die a good 

death. 
Queftions of the ninth Houfe. 

7 Oncerning long journeys, fee if che Lord of the eighth 

Ly hath good Plasets wich him: and if Satara be in che 

ninth, and exalced in the tenth, fo that he be not in his. 

own Houfe, donot go: for chou wilt meet with many obtta- 

cles, and War. And if an evil Planet be in the ninth, or 

withthe Lord of the ninth, and che Lord of the ninth in his 

fall, he fhall {uffer great damage inthe way: for if he goeth. 

by water, he hall fuffer fhipwrack and if by Land, he fhall 

have misfortunes, be taken, or die. If Saturn be in the 

ninth, or with his Lord, go fecurely. And if a good Planet 

beinthe ninth, or with the Lord of the ninth, the way Is 

good and fecure. And if Afars bein che ninth; thowmayft 

not go:. for thou wilt meet wich mortal enemies® ia’ the 

way. And if the Lord of the ninth be with an evil + Planet, 

or the Sun, it fignifies il: bue he thall not be taken. “And 

if the Lord of che ninth have a good Planet neer him, he 

fhall efcape: but if evil, he fhall be taken. If Vents'be*in 

the ninth, or with the Lord of the ninth, the way will be: 

good, becaufe he fhall have comfort from women. And if 

CMerenry be inthe ninth, and the Lord of the ninth with 

ood Planets, the way will be very good: ard if he be with 

evil: Planets, it will be evil, © And ‘the fame is faid? of che: 

Moon, as of Mercury. . \f the Dragons Tail be inthe ninth, 

he will meet with theeves, or fome evil people. And if 

the Dragons Head be in theninth, the way willbegood, be- 

caufe he fhall be accompanied with Noble-men. - And in 

this manner may you judge in the third Houle’ concerning 

fhore journeys. . 2 

If you, would know when the journey fhall be accom= 

. i plifhed,, 
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plifhed, fee the Lord of the ninth, and according to his for- 
cicude-or debility judge, becaufe. according to the place 
wherein he is, is fgnified years, months, or dayes: and fo 
you fhall judge concerning his. ftay, about what time he will 
come, by turning: the years of che Lord of the: ninth into 
dayes ; becaufe fo many dayes he thall carry, as the Planet fig- 
nifies in che place where heis. Or otherwife: weak Angles 
fignifie afpeedy journey, mean Angles a mean journey; and 
the Lord of the ninth likewife, according to the place wherein 
he is found. | : 

And this I fay concerning his return. ) 
If you would know whether he fhall return from his 

journcy with an imperfe& voyage or not, feeif the Moon be 
joyned with che Lord of the firft, che third, or the ninth, and 
the Planec thereof be in lais fall ; becaufe if ic be fo, he fhail re- 
turn with an imperfecé& voyages. And if che Moon be inher ex- 
altation, the journey fhall fpeedily be effefted. And if there 
be two ftrong Planets, and one Cadent, the journey fhall be 
made; and if one be ftrong, andanother in his fall, he fhall re- 
tire back. | 

| QDueftions of thetenth Houfe. 
F thou wouldft know whether thou fhale have any ho- 

if nodror benefit froma king, Bifhop, or Lord, or not,look 
. unto the firft Houfe,and che ninch, and their Lords = and if 

— the Lord of the firft be incheninth, or- withthe Lord of the 
ninth, or with any other good Planet; or if the. Lord of 

the ninth be inthe ficft, or with che Lord of the firft, or with 

any other good Planet, as Venus, Fupiter, or the. Dragon Head ; 
or if any of them be the Lord of the ninth, or *R * of che ficR, 
he thall receive honour and benefits from them. 

And if you would know whether he {hall have ic in his 
own Country, or ina forreign Country, look if the Lord of 
the ninth be in Angles, then it fhall be inhis own Country ; 
and if in fuccedents, it fhall beneer ; but if incadene Houfes, 
very far off, 
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Oueftions of the eleventh Houfe. 

F you would know when it is good to fet forth a Ship to 
Sea, feethe Afcendent ; whichif it be ftable, the Ship will 

& be ponderous ; but if che Lord thereof be witha good Pla- 
net, fhe will fuftaina great weight. And if the Af{cendent be 

jnftable, and wicth-a good Planet, the Ship will be fwift, and 
carry a good burden. And meanly, if the Afcendent be mean. 
Andafter this maner may you judge concerning a Horfe, if a 
‘Queftion bethereof. 

And if any unftable Signe.be a{cending, and his'Lord’bein 
his exaleation, or otherwie fortunate, and -the “Moon ‘behold 
him with alowring Afpe&, or Sextile; lec the ‘Ship ‘be apply- 
ed tothe water, becanfe fhe will ‘be-very fwift. And if any 
evil be impofed upon her, or that the be like tobe drawn into 
it; then fec her out whena ftable Signe is afcending, or when 
‘the Moonis inthe third, fifth, eighth, ninth, or tenth houfe or 
manfion. 

If you would know what winde fhe fhall ‘have, behold the 
Afcendent and his Lord, whether-he be wich good or evil Pla- 
nets, and in what place, and accordingly judge. | 
And ifyou would havea ftrong winde.{pread forth your Sails 

at the rifing of Aguary : if afmall winde, fpread your Canvas 
‘when Libra is afcending : Ifa moderate winde, then dire& your 
Sailsunder.Gemini. —° i os 
hy _.-. Queftions of the wwelfth Houfe. de 
Or Imprifonment, confider the twelfth and the firf; ‘and 
& if the Lord of the cwelfth ‘be in‘ the firit, or with the . . hes r 

‘Lord of the firlt, oc. 
Te 
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Of the M A GLICK of the Ancients, 
The greareft Studieof Wildom. 

In all: things > ask counfel of the Lord: 

and donot thou think, fpeak, or do 

any thing, wherein God is not thy 

counfellor. di 

Proverbs a1. : 
He that walketh fraudulently, rewealeth Je- 

cerets : but he that is of a faithful fpirit, 
concealeth the nzatter. hth 

ARBATEL of MAGICK: 
" OR 

The {pir tual WWellon! of the Ancients, 

“as well Wife-men of the people of God, 
as M AGI of tue Gentiles: for enedklutra- 

tion of the glory of God, and ‘his 
| — Jeve to Mankinde. 

si a AAC TOL LOE DEEL LIEBE LE IAS DELI BES Spe 

Now firft of all produced out of darknefS into-the light, a- 

gainft all caco- Magicians, and contemners of the gifts of 
God ; for the profit and dele&ation of all thofe,who do true- 
ly and pioufly love thecreaturesof God, and do ufe them 

elqwith thankfgiving, to the honour of God, and profic of 
themfelves and their neighbours. 

| 
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Contaming nine Tomes, and feven Septengries of 
APHORIS ALS, ote ON AEE Pd! 

The firft is called Tagore, ya ‘A Book of the Taftitutions 
of, Magick : or, r%caneuarnyc, which in forty and nine Apho- 
rifms comprehendech the moft general Precepts of the whole 
Art: 

~ The fecond is Microcofmical -Magick:, - what! Wicrocofmus 
hath effe&ed Magically, by. his Spirie and, Genius addi&ed to 
him from his Nativity; thac is, {piricual wi(dom : and how the 
fame is effected. 

The third is Olympick Magick, in what’ manner a man may 
do and fuffer by the {pirits of Olympus. | 

The fourth is Hefiodiacal; -and’\Homerical Magick, which 
teacheth the operations by the Spirits called Cacodemones, as 
it were not adverfariesto mankinde. . 

The fifth is Romane or Sibylline Magick, which a&ethand 
operates with Tutelar Spirits and-Lords, to whom the whole 
Orb of the earth is diftribuced. This is valde infignis Magia. 
To this alfo is che doétrine of the Druids referred. : 
«The fixth.is Pythagorical Magick, ‘which only a&eth with 

Spirits co whom is given the doftrine of Arts, as Phyfick, Me- 
dicines, Mathematicks, Alchymie, and fuch kinde of Arts. 
_ The feventh is the Magick of Apollonius, and the like; and 
agreeth wich the Romane and Microcofmical Magick: only it 
hath this thing peculiar, chat it hath power over the hoftile fpi- 
rits of mankinde, ni 

The eighth is Hermetical, chat is, Egyptiacal Magick; and 
differeth not much from Divine Magick. 

The ninth is that wifdom which dependeth folely upon the 
Word.of God} aid this:is called, Prophetical Magick, : tr 
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offence unto God. Amen 

> The firlt Seprenary of! Aphorifins: 

a ‘The firlt Apborifm. 

~"Whotsever would: kndw Secrets, let: him) know ;how to 

keep f€cret things. fecrecly 5 and: to reveal thofe Nida 

‘are to be revealed, andco feal chofe things which)areto. be, 

fealed;‘and mor to give holy things to: dogs, mor caft pearls he 
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170 Arbatel of Magick, 
fwine. Obfervethis Law, and the eyes of thy Underftand- 
ing fhall: be: opened; eo: underftand.fecret things ; and thou 
{halt have whatfoever chy minde defireth tobe divinely reveal- 

eduntothee. Thou fialthave: alfottre Angels and Spiries of 

God pronipt and ready intheir natare‘to: minifter unto thee, as 

much as any humane minde can defire. . 

eA phar o Ze 

In all things, call- upon the Name of the Lord; and wich- 
out prayer’ unto God through: his only. begotten Son, do 
not thou undertake to-do or think any thing. And ufe che 

Spirits given and attributed unto thee, as Minifters, wichoue 

rafhnefs and pre(umption, as the meflengers of God 5 having 
a due reverence towards the Lord-of Spirits. And the remain- 
der of thy lifé do chon accomplifhy demeaning thy felf peace- 

ably, to the honour of God, and the profit of thy felfand thy 
neighbour. | 

Aphor. 3 

Livetothy (elf, andthe Mules: avoid the‘friendfhip of the 
Multitude: be chow covetous.of time, beneficial to all men. 
Ufethy Gifts, be vigilant in thy Calling 3 and lee the Word of 
God never depart from thy mouth. 

Apbor. 4. 

Be obedient to good Admonitions: avoid all procratti- 

nation: -accuftom thy. felf.co Conftancie and Gravity, both 
in thy words and deeds. Relift the temptations of the 
Tempter, by the Word of God. . Flee fromearthly things; 
feek after heavenly things. Put no confidence in chy own 
wifdom; bute Jook unto Godinall chings, according. to that 
{entence of the Scripeure: When me know not what we fhall do, 

wntotbee, O God, do we lift up our eyes, and from thee me expect 
ont belp. For where all humane xefuges do forfake us, or 

lt 
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tl help of ‘God fhine forth, according to the faying of 

2106 | 

Apbot Se 
Thou foal love the Lord thy God with all thy beart, and with 

all thy ftrength, and thy neighbour as thy felf: And the Lord 

will keep thee as the apple of his eye, and will deliver chee 
from all evil, and will replenith thee with’ all- good ; and. 

nothing fhall chy foul defire, bue thou fhale be fully endued 

therewith, fo that it be contingent to tlie falvation of chy foul 
and body. | 

a a Abbors O2\-. 

~ ‘Whatloever chow haft learned, frequently repeat, ahd fix 

the fame in thy minde: and learn much, but noc many things, 

becaufe a humane ~underftanding cannot be alike capable in 

all chings, unlefs it be fuch a one that is divinely regenerated 5 

nntohim nothing, isfo difficule or manifold, which hemay not 

be able equally toattainto, . . . pay 

Bow geet Aphor..95 

~ Call upon me in the day of troubles and. 1 will bear shee, and 

‘thou shalt glorifie me, faith the Lord... For. all Ignorance is tri- 

bulation of che minde; therefore call upon the Lord inchy 

ignorance, and he willhearthee. And remember that thou 

give honour unto God, and fay: with che Pfalmift, Not #nto ws, 

| Lord, not unto ws, but unto thy Name give the glory. 
oe chawan 'f oe | , 7 ae 

fee "The fecond Septen
ary. 

~ Even asthe Scripture teftifies, cha God appointeth names 
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172 Arbatel of Magick. 
to things or perfons, and alfo with: them hath diftributed 
certain powers and offices out of histreafures : fo the Cha- 
rafters and Names of Stars have not any power by reafon of 
their figure or pronunciation, but by reafon of the ver tue or 
ofhce which God hath ordained by nature eicher to fuch a. 
Name or C haraéter.. Fo, there is nopower either inhcaven or. 
in earth,or hell, which doth noc defcend from God ; and with- 
out his pe: millon, they can neigher give or draw forth into any. 
ation, any thing cheyhave, 0°) 7 2 hee 

A plior. 9. 

That: is the chiefeft wifdom, which is from God’; and’ 
next, that which isin {picicual, creatures 5. afcerwarde, in cor-. 
poral creatures; fourchly, in Nature, and natural things. The- 
Spirits that. are apoftate, and referved, co che laft judgement, . 
do follow thefe, after along interval. Sixehly, the minifters 
of punifhments in hells and the.obedient unto God, ‘Seventh- 
ly, the Pigmies do not poflefS the loweft place, and they who 
inhabit in elements, and ‘elementary things. Tevis conve- 
nient therefore co know and diftern all differences of the 
wifdom of che Creator and the Creatures, that it may be 
certainly. manifeft unto us, what. we ought to aflume to our. 
nfe of every thing, and that’we may know in truth how and: 
ia what manner that may be. done. For truly every creature 
48 ordained for fome proficable end to humane atures’ and for 
the fervice thereof ; as the holy Scriptures, Reafon; and Expe- 
rience, doteftifie.. | Se ee RELL 

MA OLS : Aphor, 10. ' , sg fis Cee nd cf 

God'the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and’ earth, 
and. of all things. vifible_and invifiblejin the holy Scriptures. 
propofeth himfelf to have an eye over us; and as a tender 
father which loverh his children, he teacheth us what is pros 

, fitable, and what not; what''weare to avoid, and what we: 
are toembrace: then he allurech ns eo obedience with great 
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Arbatel of Magick. 173 
~promifes of corporal ‘and eternal benefits, and deterreth us 
( wich chreatning of punifhments}) from thofe things which 
are not profitable for us. Turn over therefore with thy 
hand, both night and day, thofe holy Writings, that chou 
may ft be happy in things prefenc, and bleffed to all eternity. 
Do this, and thow fhale live, which the holy Books have 
taught chee. 

| 

 Aphor. 11, 

Anumber of Four is Pythagories!, and the firft Quadrate ; 
therefore here let us place the foundation of all wifdom, af- 
cer the wifdo n of God revealed in the holy Scriptures, and to 
the Confiderations propofed in Nature. i 

Appoint therefore to him who folely dependeth upon 
God, the wifdom of every creacureto (erve and obey him, 
nolens volezs, willing or unwilling. And in chis, che Omni- 
potency of God fhineth forth. It confftech therefore in 
chis, chat we will difcern che creatures which (erve us, from 
thofe chat are unwilling ; and chae we may learn how to’ ae- 
commodate the wif(dom and offices of every creature ‘into 
our felves. This Are is not delivered, bur divinely. “Uico 
whom God will, he revealeth his fecrecs ; bue to whom he will 
not beftow any ching out of his treafuries, that perfon fhall ac- 
tain to nothing withone che will of God. : 

Therefore we onghe truly to defire ria wvumarizhe inazyeded 
from God alone, which will mercifully impare che(e thiags 
uncous. For he who hath givenushis Son, and command- 
edus to pray for his hely Spirit, How much more will he 
fubje& unto us che whole creature, and things vifible and 
Livilible? Whatfoever ye ask, ye fhall recerve. Beware that 
ye do not abnfe the gifts of God, and all things fhall work 
together unto you for your falvation, And before ali things, 
be wacchfid in this, Thac your names be written in Heaven : 
chis is more lighe, That the fpirics be obedient unto you, as 
Chrift admonifheth, | 

A a2 Apbar. 
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Aphor. 12. 

Inthe Aes of the Apoltles, che Spiric. faich unto Peter‘after 

the V ifton,Go.down, and doubt not but I have fent them, when 

he was fent for from (ornelim the Centurion. Afcer this 

manner, in vocal words, are all difciplines delivered, by the 

holy Angels of God, as it, appeareth out of che Monuments 

of the Aigyptians. And thefe things afterwards were vitiated 
aad:coreupted with humane: opinions 5; and by, the inftigation 

of evil fpisits, who fow tares amongft the children of. difo- 

bedience, as itis manifeft one of Se. Pax!, and Hermes Trif- 

megifius. There isno other manner of reftoring. thefe Arts, 

»then by the do&trine of the. holy Spirics of God; becatife 

+ true faith cometh by bearing, - Buthecaufe thou mayft be’ cer- 

 tatnsof the truth, and mayft nde doubt whether the fpirits 
“ pe PE Ne ge ° : ° 

: that {peak with chee, do declare things true or falfe, lec it 

only depend upon. chy faich in‘God; that thou mayft fay 

with Paul, I know on whom Itruft. . \f no fparrow can fall to 

the. ground without the will of the Father whichis in, heaven, 

How much more will not God fuller chee.co be deceived, O 

thou of litcle faich, if chou dependeft wholly upon God, and 

1 oe 

adhereft only to him ? PE BO i | 

Aphor. 13. 
we} 

The Lord liveths and all chings which te, do live in 

him. And he is truly, 7107, who hath ‘given. unto. all 

things, that they. be that which they are: and by his word 

alone, through his Son, hath produced al] chings out of no- 

thing, which are in being, He caileth all che fars, and all che 

hot of heaven by their names.. He therefore knoweth che 

tite trength and nacure of things, the order and. policy of 

every creature, yilible and invifible, co whom -God hath re- 

vealed the names of his creattres. Ic remaineth alfo, that 

he receive power from God, to extract the vertués ia natiire, 

and hidden (ecrets of the creature; and to produce their 
power 
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| out of .darknef into light. Thy {cope 

| therefore ought to be; that thou have the ‘names of the Spi- 

rics, thacis, their powers and offices, and how they are fub- 

jeied and appointed, by God. to minifter unto’ thee’; seven 

cas Raphael. was, fent to Tobias, that he fhoutd. heal
 his father, 

and deliver his fon from dangers, afd’ bring hint 'to°a wife. 

So Michael, the fortitude of God; governeth® the people of 

God's, Gebeiels, the meflenger of God; was fent’ to* Daneel, 

| aharpn and Zachery the. father OF 70h? Buptaf.”, Anche thal 
be given.to thee thas defire

lt hint, ‘who will teach thee what- 

foever shy foul. fhall detire, +1 the nacure of things)’: ‘His* mi- 

| niftcy chow fhalt ufe with crembling ahd fear of thy Creator, 

| Redeemer,and Sanctifier, that is to fay, the Father, Son, and 

| holy. Gholt,; and do not thou lec flip aity occafion of learning, 

and be vigilaat.in chy calling, and.thou fhaft wane nothing that 

js neceflary for thee. 
er. ! 

De O7B abot. i. 

power into action, 

| Thy.foul liveth; for ever, through’ hin ‘ehat*bath created 

| thee: call therefore upon the Kord’ thy God; andhiny only 

| thalethou ferve. This thou hale do, if thou wile perform. 

| that end for whiéh chor art ordatied of God, and what chou 

| oweft to Godand to thy neighbour. God requirech of chee 

| a minde, that thou fhouldft» honour his Son, and keep che 

| words. of his Sen in chy heart: if chow honour him, chou 

 haft done the will of chy Father which isivheaven, Tothy 

neighbour thou, owelt offices of humanicy , and chat chou 

| draw -allmen chat come to thee, co honour the Soa. This 

is the, Law and ‘the Proplets. In’ temporalsthings, chou 

| oughteft to call upon God’ as'4 father,’ that’ he would give 

unto thee all neceifaries of this fife Sand ‘ehow oughtelt co 

help thy neighbour with the gifts whi
ch.God beftoweth: upon. 

\ shee, whether they be (piricual orcorpo
ral. 

There- 

S57 j f 7 
+ 
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476 Arbatel of Magick. 

‘Therefore chou fhale pray thus: 

Lord of Heaven and Earth, Creator and-Maker of all 
things vifible and invifibles I, though unworthy, ‘by thy 

affiftance call upon thee, through thy only begotten Son 5 efus 
-Chrift onr Lord, that. thon wilt give unto me thy boly Spirits to 
dire&i me in thy truth unto al good. Amen 

Becanje I earneftly defire perfeGly to know the Arts’ of this 
life, and {uch things. as are neceffary for ws, which are fo' over- 
swbelmed in darknefs, and peluted with infinite bumane opinions, 
that lof my own power can attain to no knowledge in them, unle/s 
thon teach it me: Grant me therefore one of thy fpirits, who may 
seach mie thcfe sbings which, thon wouldjt have me to know and 
learn, to. thy praife and glory, and the profit of our neighbour. 
Give me alfo an apt and teachable beart, that I may eafily unders 
Stand tbofe things which thon fhalt teach me, and may bide them 
an my underftanding that I may bring them forth asout of thy in- 
exbaujtible treafures, to all necefJary ufes. And give me grace, 
shat-l may ufe fuch thy gifts bumbly, with fear and trembling, 
througo our Lora FefusC brift, wiih thy boly Spirit. “Amen. — 

cs The third Septenary.. 

| eA phore t's. “eee | 

They are called Olympick, {pirits, which do inhabit in'the 
firmament, and inthe ftars of the firmament: and the cfhice 
of thefe {pirits is to declare Deftinies, and toadminifter fatal 
Charms, fo far forth.as.God pleafeth to permic them: for 
nothing, neither evil {pirit nor evil Deftiny, fhall be able to 
hurt him who hath the moft High for. his refuge. If chere+ 
fore any of the Olympick fpirits fhall ceach or declare that 
which his ftar to which he is appointed portendeth , ‘never- 
thelefS he can bring forth nothing inco aétion, unlefs he*be 
permitted by che Divine power. {¢ is God alone who giveth 
them power toefle&ic. Unto God che maker of all things, 

ae are 
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Arbatel of Mavic, 7 
are obedientall things celeftial, (ublunary, and infernal. Thére- 
fore reft in this: Let God be thy guide in all things which thou. 
endertakeft, and allchings hall ateainto a happy-and defired 
ead; even as the hiftory of the whole world teftifieth,and dail y 

experience heweth. There is peace to the godly : there is. no. 
peace totbe wicked, {aith the Lord, hae 

yoann Apbore 16." 

Thereare (even different governments ofthe Spirits of Olym-: 
pis,by whom God hath appointed the whole f-ame and univer(e 
of chis world to be-governed: and their vifibleftarsare AR a- 
TRON, Betuor,Pwarac,Oc HyHA GIT Hy Opuraer,P uw, after the Olympick fpeech. Every one: 
of thefe hath under hima mighty AZi/tia.in che firmament. _ 

AR AT RON huleth vifible Provinces XLIX,. BETHOR, xXxIt, ad aetie 
PHALEG, XXxv. 

| OCH, XXVH1., 
— CHAGTTH xxi? °° 
| OPHIEL, XU. 
| PHUL, Vit 

So that there are 186 Olympick’ Provinces in the whole ) Univecfe, wherein the feven.Governours do exercife their | 
) power :. all which are efegantly fet forth in. Aftronomy. 
| Buc in this place it isco be explained, in whae manner chefe. 
Princes and Powers may be drawn into communication. | Aratron appeareth in che firfthdae of Saturday, and very truly giveth anfwers concerning his Provinces and Provin- 
cials. So likewife do the reft appear in order in their dayes _andhours. Alfo every one of them ruleth 490 years. The: | beginning of cheir fimp!e Axomaly, in the 60 year before the: 
| Nativicy of Chrift, was the beginning. of the adminiftration. | of Betber ; and ic lated until the year of our Lord’ Chrilt 
430. To whom fircceeded Phaleg, until the 920 year. . Then: 

bEGIn; 
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began Och; and continued wntil the

 year'1410.. ah a RARABAR 

Hagith tiiléchtineil' the year 1900, 0 ao os she 
/ ny 42 3 ed Ricl ahves ngve 3 hr 

Bh: Be Cage me ater ne 

_ Magically che Princes of che feven Governours are called 

_ fimply, in chaccime, day, and hour wherein they rule vifibly 

or invifibly, by cheir Names’ and Offices which God hath 

given unto. them; and by propofing cheir Charaéter which 
they have given orconfirmed, pape eth veto sty ot 

The Govertour: Arairoz hath in: his power thole things 
which he dothnaturally, that is, after che fame manner and fub- 

jet as ‘thofe things which in Aftrondiny are afcribéd co the 
power of Saturn. % 

»3 ek ws 

Thofe things which be doth of bis own free willsarey . 

x. That he éan convert anv thing intoaftone in a moment, 

either animal or plant, retaining the fanie object .to the 
fight. Vy hee eee 

2. He converteth treafures into coalg,, aad—c¢oals. into 

treafure. Peter abe ry ees 
3. He giveth familiars with adefinice power, 
4. Heteacheth Alchymy, Magick, and Phyfick. | 

s. He recancileth che fubterranean fpirits Co men; maketh 

fay Wee a oe pe ee ae 
6. He caufeth one tobe invilible. ) 
We The barrén he maketh frui

cful, and giveth long life. : is 
‘ 

- ¢ ao » and 

Poe 
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Arbatel of, Magick, 
He-hath under him 49 Kings, 42 Princes, 35 Prefidents, 

28 Dukes, 21 Minifters, ftandiag before him ; +4 familiars, fe- 
ven meflengers: he commandeth 36000 legions of fpirits ; 
che number of a legion is 490. 

Bether governeth thofe things which are afcribed to Fxpi- 
ser; he foon cometh being called. He that is dignified with his 
chara&er, he raifeth to very great dignities, to caft open trea- 
fures : he reconcileth thefpirits of che Air, that they give true 
anfwers : they tranfport precious {tones from place to place,and 
chey make medicines to work miraculoufly intheir effe&ts: he 
giveth alfo che familiars of the firmament, and prolongeth life 
to 700 years if God will. 

creel rae: ie cae EO ES — . His charatier. - 

‘He hath under him 42 Kings, 35 Princes, 28 Dukes, 21 
} Connfellors, 14 Minifters, 7 Meflengers, 29090 legions of 
| Spirits. 

Phalee ruleth thofe things which are attributed to Adsrs, 
the Prince of peace. He that hath his charagter, he raifech 
to great honours in warlike affairs, 

Bb 
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Arbatel of Magick: 

His charatier. 

Och governeth folar things; he giveth 600 years, with per- 
fe& health; he beftowech great wifdora, givech the moft ex- 
cellent Spirits, teacheth perfe& Medicines: he converteth all 
things into moft pure gold and precious ftones: he giveth gold, 
anda purfe {pringing with gold, He that is dignified with his . 
Chara&ter, he maketh him to be worfhipped as a Deity, by the 
Kings of the whole world. sci Leedicid 
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He hath under him 36536 Legions: he adminiftreth all 
things alone: and all his {pirits ferve him by centuries. 

Hagith 
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Arbatel of Magick. 181 

Hagith poverneth Venereous things. He that is dignified with 

his Charatter, he maketh very fair, and to be adorned withall 
beauty. He converteth copper into gold, in a moment, and 
gold into copper: he.giveth Spirits, which do faithfully (erve 

thofe to whom they are addi&ted, 

His CharaGer. © 

He hath 4000 Legions of Spirits; and dyer every thoufand | 
he ordaineth Kings for their appointed feafons. 

Ophiel isthe governour of fuch thingsas are attributed to 
Mercury ; his Character is this... =e 

Silks Cf ete oy ade ad baal ah stele aS grein CIRM PAR ISAT yt ole EA Sa ei 
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132 _ Atbatel of Magick. : 
"His Spirits are 100000 Legions: he eafily giveth familiar Spi- 
rits ; he ceachech all Arts: and he chat is dignified with his 
Charaéter, he maketh him to be able in a momento convert 
Quickfilyer into the Philofophers ftone. x 

Phul bath this character. | a 

He changeth all metals into filver, in word and deed; 20- 
verneth Lunary things; healech che dropfie: he giveth fpirits 
ofthe. water, who do ferve-men,ina ‘conporeal and vifible 
form and maketh men to live 300 years. | 

jah be molt general Precepts of this Secreta: \.\ 5 
1. Every Governour aGeth with all, his Spirits, either natn- 

rally, to wit, alwayes after the fame manner; or otherwife of 
their own free-will, if God hinder-them not, 

2. Every Governour is able to do all things which are 
done naturally in a long time, out of matter before repa- 
red; and alfoto do them fuddenly, out of matter not Bere 
prepared. As Och, the Prince of Solar things, prepareth 
gold inthe mountains ina long time; in a leis time, by the 
Chymical Art ; and Magieally, ina moment. | 

3- The true and divine Magician may uf all the creatures 
of God, and offices of the Governours of the world, at his 
own will, for that the Governours of the world are obedi- 
€at unto them, and, come when they are called, and do exe- 

CULE 
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Arbatel of Magick. 183 
cute theircommands ; bue God is the Auchor thereof: as Jo- 
feua caufed the Sun to ftand ftillin heaven. 

They fend fome of their Spirits co the mean Magicians, 
which do obey them only in’ fome determinate bufines : 
but they hear not the falfe Magicians , bueexpofe them to 
the deceits of the devils, and caft them intodivers dangers, 
by the command of Gods as the Prophet Feremiah tettifi- 
eth, in his eighth Chapter, concerning che Jews. 

4- In all che elements there are the feven Governaurs 
with cheir lofts, who do move withthe equal motion of the 
firmament; and the inferiours do alwayes depend upon the 
{uperiours, as it istaughe in Philofophy. 

5- Aman that isa crue Magician, is brought forth a Magi 
cian from: his mothers womb : others, who do give them- 
felves to this office, are unhappy. This is chat which Fobz 
che Baptift {peaketh of: No mam can do any thing of bimfelf, 
except it be given bim from above, 

6. Every Charatter given froma Spiric,for what canfe (oever, 
hath his efficacy in chis bufinefS, for which ic is given, in the 
time prefixed: But itis to be ufed che fame day and Planetary 
hour wherein it is given. 

7- God liveth, and thy foul liveth: keep thy Covenant, 
and chou haft whacfoever che Spirit fhall reveal unto thee in 
God, becaufe all chings thall be done which che Spirit promi- 
feth unto thee. 

Apher. 18. 

There are other names of the Olympick {pirits delivered 
by others; bue they only are effef&tual, which are delivered 
to-any one, by the Spirit the revealer, vifible or invifible: 
and they are delivered to every one as they are predeftinared : 
therefore they are called Conftellations ; and they feldom 
have any efficacy above 40 years, Therefore it is mot {afe 
for the young pratifers of Arc, that they work by the offices 
of the. Spirics alone, without their names 3: and if they’ aré pre-ordained to attain the Art of Magick,- the other parts of 

cord. 
Pray 



134 Arbatel of Magick. | 
Pray therefore fora conftane faith, and God will bring to pag 
al! chingsin due feafon. BBs : | 

Aphor. 19% 

Olympus and the inhabitants thereof, do of theirown ac- 
cord: offer themfeives to men in the forms of Spirits; and 
are ready to perform their Offices:for them, whether ‘they. 
willornot: by:-how much che rather will they attend yon, if 
they iare defired? Bue there do appear alfo evil Spirits, and 

deftroyers, which iscaufed by che envy and malice of the devil ; 
and becanfe men do allure and draw them untothemfelves 
wich ‘their: fins, asa. puaithment due tofinnérs. Whofoever 
eherefore defireth familiarly to havea converfation with Spirits; 
‘let. him keep himfelf from all enormious fins, and diligently 
pray to the moft\High to be his keeper; and he fhall “break 
through all che fnares and impediments of the devil: and let 

himapply himéelf cothe fervicé'of God;and_ he will'give him 
anincreafein wifdom: Cass ULAR | 

Aphor, 20. 

All things are poflible to them ‘that believe them, and ‘are 
willing to receive them 3: but*to the ‘incredulous and unwil- 
ling, all things are unpoflible: chere is no greacer hinderatice 
then a wavering minde, levity, unconftancy, foolith babling, 
drunkennels, Jufts, and difobedience to the word of God... A 
Magician therefore ought to be a man that ts godly, honeft,con- 
fant in his words and deeds, having a firm faich cowards God, 
prudent,and covetous of ‘nothing bue ‘of wifdom about divine 
things. 

Apbhor. 2% 

When you would:calkany of che Olympick Spirits, obferve 
the rifing of cheSun that‘ day, and of what nattire the Spiri¢ ig 
which you defire; and fayingthe prayer following, your de« 
fires fhallibe —perfe&ted. es oe 

Omni« 
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Omnipotent and eternal God, who baft ordained the whole crea- 

gon far try praife and glory, and for the falvatton of mam, I sbe~ 

| feeb thee that thou wouldft fend thy Spirit 'N.N. of tbe-folar.ore 
| ders who shall inform and teach me thofe rbings which hall ask 

of him; or, that. he may bring me medicine againft thedropfies 

kc. Neverthelefs not my will be done, but. thine, through Felis 

Cbrift thy only begoeten Son, our Lord, Amen. 

: Buc thou fhale noe detainthe Spirit above a full hour, nolefs 
fie be familiarly addigted unto thee. 

| Forafmuch as thou cameft in peaces, and quietly, and baft an- 

{wered unto my petitions 5 / give thanks unto God, inwhofe Name 

thou cameft : and now thou may(t depart im peace unto thy orders ; 

and return to me.again when fhall call thee by. thy ame, or 

| - bythy order, or by thy, office, which is granted from the Creators 

Ecclefiaft. Chap. 5., Be aot rah with thy mouth, neither. let. thy 

| heart-be bafty.to utter, any thing before God ;,for God is in Heaven, 

| andthouin earth s Therefore let thy words be few.5 for, a dreate 

| cometh through tbe. maltizude of besfinels.. | ei ah 

2 

e ok is 

as py dad sepecnayy es ott ok at 

woos taktnit im , Apbors 226, 3 Na gal 

We call chat'a fecrety which no-mancanateain untoby hus, 

mate, induftry wishoue revelations ,. which, Science lieth ab- 

| feured, hidden by Godin the creature ;,. whichneverthelefs 3+: 

| doth penntic:tol he revealed by, Spirits, to a.due- mle P< the 
| chingitfelf, And chefe fecrets are either goncerraig-things; 

divities naturel or-+humane. - Buetheu smayit: examine, a few, 

, | and chejmoft feleds,.which shouwile commend with.sheny: 
; } more. . ae 
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186 Arbatel of Magick. 

Aphor. 23. 
Make the beginning of the nature of the (ecret, either by 

a Spiric in the form of a perfon, or by vertues feparate, either 
inhumane Organs, or by what manner foever che fame may 
be effe&ed ; and this being known, require of a Spirit which 
knoweth that art, that he would briefly declare unto thee 
whatfoever that fecret is: and pray unto God, that he would 
infpire thee with his grace, whereby thou maift bring the {e- 
cret totheend thou defireft, for che praife and glory of God, 
and the profit of thy neighbour. , 

Apbor. 24. 
The greateft fecrets ave in number feven. 

1. The firft is che curing of all difeafes in the {pace of feven 
dayes, either by characters, or by natural things, or by the 
{uperior Spirits wich the divine affiftance. 

2. The fecond is, to be able ro prolong lifeto whatfoever age 
we pleafe: I fay, a corporal and natural life. 

3. The third is, to have the obedience of the creatures in 
the elements which are in the forms of perfonal Spiries; alfo 

spiritsof Of Pigmies, * Sagani, Nymphes, Dryades, and Spirits of che 
the four ele- Woods. 
ments. Par 4. The fourth is, to be able to. difcourfe with knowledge 
racelfus. and underftanding of all things vifible and invifible, and to un- 

derftand the power of everything, and to what it belongeth. 
5: The fifth is, chat a man be able to govern himfelf accor- 

ding to that end for which God hath appointed him. 
6. The fixth is,¢o know God, and Chrift, and hisholy Spi- 

rit«this is the perfe&ion of the Microcofmus. 
7- The feventh, to be regenerate, as Henochiw the King of 

the inferidur world. . . } 

Thefe feven-{ecretsa man-of an honeft and conftant minde 
( may learn of the Spirits, withont any offence unto God.: | 

c. 
Ow 

f ~ 
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Arbatel of Magick, 187 

The mean Secrets are likewife [even iw vumber. 

1. The firft is» tranfmutation of Merals, which is vul- 
garly called Alchymy; which certainly is givento very few ; 
and not but of fpecial grace. 

2. The fecend is, the curing of difeafes with Metals, 
either by che magnetick vertnes of precious fiones, or by the 
ufe of the Philofophersftone, and the like. 7 

3. The thirdis, tobe ableco perform Aftronomical and 
Mathematical miracles » fuch asare Hydranlick: engines, to 
adminifter bufinels by the influence of Heaven; and things 
which are of like fort. / 

4. The fourth is, toperform the works of natural Magick, 
of what fortfoever they be. 

5. The fifth is, co know all Phyfical fecrets. 
6. The fixch is » to know che foundation of all Arts whieh 

are exercifed with the hands and offices of the body. 
4. The feventh is, to know the foundation of all Arts | 

whichrare exercifed by the angelical nature of man. 

The leffer feerets are fever. 

1. The firftis, todo athing diligently, andco gather toe 
gether much mony , 3 | 

2. The fecond is, toafcend froma mean ftate to dignities 
and honours, and co eftablith a newer family » which may be 

/ illuftrious and dogreac things. 
| ..3.. The third is 5 to excel in milicary affairs, and happily to 
| -atchievero great things, and to be an head of the head of 
_ Kings and Princes. : | se 
| way Beh be a good honfe-keeper both in: the Conrcty and 

NL Ve . 4 

| . The fifth is» tobe an induftrious and cortunate Mer- 
chant. | 

| 6. Tobea Philofopher, Mathematician » and. Phyfitian, 
| ‘accordingto Arifferle, Plato, Ptolomy, Enclides, Hippocrates 

and Gales. ; Co ~--Jo TO 



188 Arbatel of Magick, 
_ q. TobeaDivine according to the Bible and Schooles. 
which all wricers of divinity both old and ‘new ‘have taught. 

sims + | eA phor: 25. Ht ik ida 
We have already declared whatia fecreriss ‘the kindes and 

{pecies thereof; it remaineth now re thew how we may at- 
tain to know thofe thirigs which we defire. ie 

The true and onely way toall{fecrets, isto have recourfe 
untoGodthe Author of all good and as Chri teacheth, 

Inthe firft place feck ye the kingdom of God awd his righteon(- 
ne{ss and all thefe things (hall be added unto Yow,» LANE 

2, Alfa fee that. your hearts be not burthened with Surfering 
and drankenne(s, andthe cares of this life. 

3+ Alfa commit your cares mato the Lord » andhe will doit. 
4+ Alfolthe Lord thy God do-teach thee, what things are 

earns for cheeyand do guide thee inthe wa 1y wherein thon walk- 
Cf @ i O 1 

5° eAnd will give thee underflanding , and willteach thee in 
the way wherein thou {halt go 5 and Iwill guide thee with my eye. 

+ Alfo if you which are evil y know how to give good things to 
Jour children , how much more {hall your Father which 1s in 
heaven give his holy Spivitte then that ask. him ? 
. If you will do the will of my Father which is in heaven, ye 
aretrucly my difcipless and we will come unto ‘you, andmake our 
abode with you. ; bgp Ny bra 
Tf you draw thefe feven places of Scripture ftom the letter 
danto.the Spirits or intoadtion, chou cant not erre, but fhale 
attain to the dered bound; thou fhale nor etre from the —matks and'God himfelf by his holy Spiric will teach’ thee 

“etue and profitable things: he will give alfo his miniftring 
Argels unto thee , to be thy companions®, helpers andteach- Crs OF all the fecrets ofthe World, and he will command ¢- Very creatose robe obedient unto thee fo that cheerfully MB Joycing thow mailt fay with: the Apoftles, That che: Spirits are obedient unto thee ; fothatac lengch thou fhalt, be'cet- tain of the greatéftiching of ame 35 WI whlesven  eobions | Eh 

als That thy name i$ Written in 
eb oes, Li pe oies ts O27 SOS Aes 

: Apher. 
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There isanother way which is more common » that fee 
crets may be revealed unto thee: alfo’, when chou are unwic- 
ting thereof; either by God, orby Spirics which have fecrets 
in theirpower ; or by dreams, or by flrong imaginations 

and impreffions » or by the conttellation of a nativity by ce- 

leftial knowledge. After thisimanner are made heroick 
men, fuch as there are very many, and all learned men in the 
world, Platos Ariffotle,. Hippocrates, Galens Enclides Archi- 

medes, Hermes Tri(megiftus the father of fecrets , with The- 

ophraftus Paracel/ys 3 all which men had in themfelves all the 
vertues offecrets. Hichertoalfoare: referred, Homer, He- 

fod, Orpheus, Pythagoras; but thefehadnot{uch gifts of fe- 

crets as the former. To this are referred» the Nymphes s 

and fons of AZelufina x and Gods of the Gentiles, Achilles 

Fined; Hercules : allo Cyrus» Alexander the great, J ulins Ce- 
far, Lucullusy Sylla> Marin : 

Ic isa Canon, That every one know his own Angel, and 
that. he obey him according ro the Word of God: and let 

hiny beware of the {mares of the evil Angel, left he be in- 

volved in the calamities of Brate and A¢Zarcus Antonius. To 

rhis refer the book Of Jowsanus Poxtanus of Fortune » and his 

Extiches. 
The third way is s diligent and hard labor 5 without which 

no greatrhing can be obtained from the divine Deity wore 

thy admiration as itis {aid; 

Tu vibil invita dees facié (ve Minerva * 

| Nothing canft chow do or fay againit Afimerva’s will, 

| We do deteft all evil Magicians » who make themfzlves alf- 

| fociares with othe: devils wich their unlawful {uperAicions » - 

‘and do obtain and effect fome things which God permicteth 

tobe done 5 inftead of the panifhment of the devils. So alfo 

they do-other evil acts, che devil being the antnar, as the Scri- 
. | Cc2 ptures 
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ptures teftifie of Fudas. To thefe are referred all idolaters of 
old, and of our age» and abufers of Forrune, fach as the hea- 
thens'are fullof. And co thefe do appercain all Charoncick 
evocation of Spiritss asthe work of Sa#/ with the woman, 
and Lucaans prophefie of che deceafed fouldier, concerning 

the event of the Pharfalian wars and che like. ; 

Aphor. 27. 
Make a Circle with a cencer A>» whichisB. C. D. E. At 

the Ea(t lec chere be B. C. afquare. Arthe North, C. D, At 
the welt,D.. E. And actheSouth, E, D, Divide the feveral 
quadrants into feven parts» thatthere may be. in the whole 
28 parts. and let them be again divided into four parts s that 
there may be 1x2 partsofthe Circle: and fo many are the 
crue fecrers tobe revealed. And this Circle in chis manerdi- 
vided; is the feal of the fecrets of che world, which they draw 
fromthe onely center A, thacis, from the invifible Gods un- 
to the whole creature, The Prince of the Oriental fecrets 
is refident in'the middle, and hath three Nobles on either 
fide , every one whereof hath four wumder him, andthe Prince 
himfelf hach four appertaining unto him. : And in this. man- 
ner the other princes and nobles have their quadrants of 
fecrets, wich their four fecrecs. Butrhe Oriental fecretisthe 
fiudy ofall wifdome ; The Weft offtrength ; The Souch, of 
tillage ; The North, of more rigid life : Sochacthe Eaftern 

fecrets aré commended te be che belts the Meridian to be 
mean; and the Ea(t and Northto be lefler. The ufe of 

this feal of fecrets is » thacchereby chou maift know whence 
the Spitits or Angels'are produced » which may teach the 
fecrets delivered unto them from God. But they have 
names taken from their offices and powers according to the 
gift which God hath feverally diftribured to every one of 
them. One haththe power of the {words another, ofche 
‘peftilence; and another, of inflicting famine upon the people 
as itis ordained by God. Some are deftroyers of Cities; «as 
chofe two were, who were fent to overthrow Sodom and 
Gomorrha and the places adjacent, examples ss os 

oly 
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holy Scripture wicneffeth. Some are the watch - men 

over Kingdoms 5 others » the keeper
s of private perfons ; and 

from thence 5 any one may eafily form their names in his own 

language: fo that he which will, may ask a phyfical Angel, 

mathematical, of philofophical, or an Angel of civil wifdom, 

or of fupernatural or natural wifdom
es or for any thing what- 

(oevers and let him ask ferioufly » with a great defire of his 

mind, and with faith and conftancy ; and without doubr, 

that which heasketh he (hall receive from the Father and 

God of all Spirits. This faith furmounreth all feals, and 

bringeth chem inco fubjeétion co the willof man, The Cha- 

racteriftical maner of calling Angels fucceedeth this faich, 

which dependech onely on divine revelation; Buc withouc 

the faid faith preceding it» it lieth in obfcuricy. Neverchelefs, 

if any one will ufe chem fora memorial, and no otherwiles 

- and as a thing fimply created by God co this purpofe, to 

which fuch a fpiricuall power or eflence is bound ;_ he may ufe 

chem without any offence unto God. But let him beware, 

Jet that he fall inco idolatry’ and the {nares of the devils 

who wich his cunning forceries » eafily deceiveth che unwary- 

And he is not taken but onely by the finger of God, and is 

appointedto the fervice of man ; fo thae they unwillingly 

ferve the godly ; bur not without temptations and tribula- 

“tons, becaufe the commandment 
hathic, That he fhall bruife 

the heel of Chrift » the feed of the woman. We are there- 

fore to exercife our felves about fpiritual chings, wich fear and 

crembling » and with great reverence cowards God, and to 

be converfant in fpiricual effences with gravity and juftice. 

And he which medieth with fuch things» lec him beware of 

all levity, prides coveroufne(s, vanity» envy and ungodlinefs » 

“untefs he will miferably perifh. 

Aphor. 21. ) 

__ Becaufe all good is from God ; who is onely good » thofe 

‘things which we would obtain of
 him, we ought to feek chem 

by prayer in Spiric'and Truth, anda fimple hearc. The concla- 

fen of che fecret of fectets 18
> That every one exercife him- 

oh | felf 
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felfin prayer , for thofe things which he defires, andhe fhall 
not {iffer a repulfe. Let nor any one defpife prayer ; tor by 
whom God is prayed unto ». to him he both can and will cive, 
Now Jet us acknowledge him the Author, from whom let ug 
humbly feek for our defires. A merciful and good Father,foveth 
the fons of defires, as Daniel; and{conerhearethus, then we 
are able to overcome the hardnefs of our heartsto pray. Bur 
he will nor that we give holy things codogs , nor defpife and 
contemn. the: gifts of his treafury.,:. Therefore diligently and 
often read over and over the firlt Seprenary of fecrets 5 and 
guide and direct thy life and all thy choughts according to 
thofe preceprs ; andall things fhall yield to the defires of thy 
minde inthe Lord, towhomthou truvett, 

The fifth Septenary. 

p49 Aphare esi igi Mes oy! Gd. at 
As our {indy of Magick preceedethin order from genéral 

Rules ptemifed, lec us now cometo a particular explicari- 
on. thereof. \ Spirits either are divine minifters of the word, 
‘and of: the Church » and the members thereof 3 or elfe they 
are fervient to the Creatures in corporal things, partly for the 
falvatiomof the fonl and body:, and partly for its deliruction. 
And theie is nothing done ;- whether good or evil; without a 
certain and determinate order and government. He that 
feeketh after a goodend, let him follow ics and he that de- 
firesanevilend, purfue that alfo, andthat earneftly , from 
divine punifhment, and turning away fromthe divine will. 
Therefore let every one compare his ends with the word of 
God, and as a rouchftone that will judge tetween good and 
evil ; and let him propofe unto bimfelf what is to be avoided, 
and what is tobe foughe afcer ; and. that which he confti- 
tureth and decermineth rohiméelf, ler bim follow diligent. 
ly » not ‘pfocraftinating or delaying 5 uncil he attain to his ap- 
poinced-bound;.: ree 

in) e4pher, 
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Apher. 30. 2 
They which defire riches, glory of this world , Maeiltracys 

honours, dignities, tyranties, (andthat magically) if they en- 
deavout diligently after them, they’ fhall obcain them, every 
one according to his deftiny , induftry, and magical Sciencess 
as the Hiltory of (Welefina witnefleth , and the Magicians 
rhereof,who ordained, That none of che Iralian nation fhould 
for ever obtain the Rule or Kingdome of Naples ; and brought 
ir to pafs, that he who reigned in his age, tobe thrown down 
from his feat : fo great is the power of the guardian or tutelar 
Angels of the Kingdoms of the world, 

Botts eters. Ve AG 
Call the Prince of the Kingdom , and lay a command upon 

hinisand command whac thou wilt, and ic fhall be done, if chac 
Prince be nor again abfolved from his o'edience by a fucceede 
ing Magician. Therefore the Kingdom of Naples may be again 
re(tored co the Italians; if any Magician fhall call him who ins 
fticuced this order, and compel him-ro recall his deed ;. he may 
be compelled alfo, co reftore che fecret power taken fromthe 
treafury of Magick ; A Book, aGemme, and magical Horn. 
which being had; any one may eafily, if he will, make himfelf 
the Monarch of the world. But .fudews chufed rather to live 
among Gods; until the judgement, before the tranfirory good 
of this world. ; ‘and his heart is fo blinde 5 thar he undera 
ffandech nothing of the God of heaven and earch, or.think- 
eth more 5 but enjoyeth the delights of, things immortal co 
his own eternal deftruction. And he may be eaGer called 
up» then cheAngel of Plotinus in the Temple of Jfs. 

In like maner alfo, the Romans were taught by the Sibyls 
books ; andby thac means made themfelves che .Lords of 
the world, as Hiftories witnefsy ~ Bur the Lords of che Prince, 
of@ Kingdom do beftow the fe fler Magiftracies. He there- 
fore chac defireth <co have aleffer office 5 or-dignicy 5 let him 

Pe 
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magically ealla Noble of the Prince , and his ¢efire fall be 
fulfilled. 

dtd, 92 ea 
But he who coveteth carina dignities 5 as riches 4 

Jone» let him call the Prince of riches; or one of his Lords, 
and he fhall obtain his defire.in that kinde ; whereby. he 
would grow rich > either in earthly goods ,: or merchandizes 
or with the gifts of Princes, or by the | fiudy of metals, or Chy- 
miltry : as ‘he produceth any prefident of growing rich Py 
thefe meanes » he fhall obtain his defire therein. 

Aphor, 34. 
All manner of evocation is of. the fame kinde and forms. 

and this way was familiar of oldtime.to the Sibyls and chief» 
Priefts. This in our time, thronghignorance andi impietysis ‘ 
torally loft ; and that which remaineth is depraved with} ine 
finite lyes and pe logie | 

Aphor. 35.. 
The humane underftanding is the conely: effecter. of all 

wonderfull works, fothat it be joyned to-any Spirics and. 
being joyned, fhe produceth whac fhe will. Therefore we 
are carefull to proceed i in Magick 5 left thac Syrens and other 
monfters deceive us , which likewife do defire the fociety of 
the humane foul. Ler the Magician carefully hide himfelf 
alwaies under the wings of the mott High, left he offer himfelf 
to be devoured of the f roaring Lion: for “they who defire earth- 
ly things,do very hardly efcape the {nares of che devil. 

The Gxth Septenary. 

eAphor. 36. 
Care is to be taken rhat experiments be not mixed wich 
experiments; buc thatevery one be onely fimple and feveral : 
for God and ‘Nature have ordained all chings co a certain and 

cs Beir 
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appointed end: fo that for examples fake, they who perform 
cures with the moft fimple herbs and roots , do cure the molt 

happily of all. And in chis manner, inConftellations, Words 

~ and Characters, Scones, and fuch likes do lie hid che grearelt 

influences or vercues in deed; which are in {tead of a miracle. 

So alfo are words , which being pronounced » do forthwith 

~ caufe creatures borh vifible and invifible co yeild obedience; 
afwell creatures of this our world, as of the watry,aery, fub- 

terraneans and Olympick » fuperceleftial and infernal, andaJ- 
fo the divine. 

Therefore fimplicity is chiefly to be ftudied, and the know- 

ledge cf {uch fimples isto be fought for from God; otherwife 

by no other meanes or experienc? they can be found out. 

Aphor. 37. 
And lec all lors have their place decently: Order» Reafon 

and Means, are the chree things which do eafily render all 
learning afwell of che vifible as invifible creatures. Thisis the 

courfe of Order, That fome creatures are creatures of the lights 

others, of darknels: thefe are fubject ro vanicys becaufe they 

run beadiong ino darknefs, and inthrall chem(lelves in eternal 

punifhments for their rebellion. Their Kingdome is partly very 

beauciful in cran(icory and cosruptible rhings on the one part, 
becaufe ic cannot confift wichout fome vertue and, great gifts 
of God ; and partly moft filthy and horrid to be fpoken.of; ‘be- 

can(e ic aboundeth with all wickednefs and fin, idolatry » con- 

tempt of God; blafphemies againftthe true Godand his works, 
worfhipping of devils, difobedience cowards Magiltrates, fedi- 
tions, homicides, robberies, tyranny, adulteties, wicked lults, 
rapes, thefts, lyes» perjaries, pride, anda covetous defire of 

tule ; in chis mixcure confilteth che kingdome of darknels: but 
the creatures of the lighr; are filled wich eternal cruch,and with 
the grace of God; and are Lords of the whole world, and do 

reign over the Lords of darknefs, as cae mem)ers of Chrift. 

Between chefe and che other » chere is a consinual war 5 untill 
God fhall puc an end co cheir ftrife, by his la(t judgment. 

Dd 
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| 5 Aphor. 38. 
‘Therefore Magick is twofoldin its firt divifion ; the one Is of God:, whichhe beftoweth on the creatures of light ; the other alfo is of God; but ic is the gift which he giveth unto the crea- tures of darknefs: andithis is alfo two-fold : the one is tOa good ends as when the Princes'of darknefs are compelfed to do $00d unto she ereaturesy God enforcing them; the other is for anvevikends when God permirterh (uch ro punith evif perfons, thac magically they are deceived to deftrntion ; or 5. alfo he commandeth fuch to be calteut into defirugion, 

~ ‘Fhe fecond divifion of Magickis , that it bringeth to pafs fone works with vigble in@ruments, through vifible things: ; and it effecteth other works wich invifble in{traments by invifble chines ; andicaétech other things, afwel with mix- ed means; as in(truments and effedts, 
- The third divifion is, There are fome things which are broueht ‘to pals by invocation of God alone: this is partly Prophetical; and’ Philofophical 5 and partly as it were Thee’ Ophraftical, 

ie Other things there are, which by reafon of the 19n Oratice of the crue God, aré done with the Princes of Spirits, chat his 
defires: may be fulfilled; fuchis the work of the ‘Mercurialilts., © The foutch' divifion is, That fome exetcHle thetr Magick wich the'sood ‘Angels in flead of God 5 as it ware defcending 
down from the molt high Gods fuck was the Magick of Baalian. Another Magick is, that which exercifeth rheir a@tions with the chief oF the evil Spirits; fuch were they whowroughe by 
the minor Gods of the heathens, |< - Clee. yeep 

‘The fifth divifion is, That fomedoaQ with Spitiés openly.and fice to face 5: which is civento few: othets do work by dreams and other fishes; which ché ancients took from their atiouries and facrifices, | , . Fare The fixth divifiomis, Thar-fome work byimmortal’creariagég, others by mortal creatures, a3 Nymphs, “Satyrs; “and {ich like inhabitants of other elements; Pigmies, éc, Mea 
Thefeventh divifion is , Thac che Spirits do ferye fome of 

their 
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their own accord, without are ; others they will fcarce attends - 

» being called by art. 
Among thefe fpecies of Magick, that is the moft excel- 

lent of all, which dependeth upon Godalone. Thefecond, 
‘Them whom the Spirits do ferve fatchfully of their own ac- 
cord. Thethirdis, chat which is the property of Chriftians, 
which dependeth on the power of Chrift which he hath in 
heaven and earth. : 

: Aphor. 39+ 
There wa feven-fold préparation to learn the (Magick Arte 

The firft 1s, to meditate day and night how co attain cothe 
true knowledge of God, both by his word revealed from 
the foundation of the world; as alfo by the feal of the cre- 
ation, and of the creatures; and by the wonderful effects 
which the vifible and invifible creatures of God do fhew 
forth. 

Secondly, it is requifice, that. aman defcend down into hime 
felf, ‘and chiefly ftudy to know himfelf ; what moreal part he 
hath.in him» and what immortals and what partis proper . to 
him(elfsand whar diverfe. 

Thirdly, That he learn by che immortal part of himfelf, to 
worfhip, love and fear the eternal God , and to adore. him 
in Spiric and Truth’; and with his mostal part. co. do. chofe 
things which he knoweth to be acceptable co God» and pro- 
ficable to his neighbours. f 

Thefe are the three firft and chiefeft precepts of Magick, 
wherewith let every one prepare himfelf thac covers to,0b- 
tain true Magick or divine wifdome, that he may be accounted 
worthy ther€of, and onero whom the Angelical creatures 
willingly do fervice » not occultly onely , bur alfo manifeftly, 
and as it were face £0 face. | 

Fourthly , Whereas every man is vigilane co fee co what 
Kinde of life he fhall be called from. his mothers womb: chat 
every One may know whether he be born ro Magick , and to 

_ ‘what {pecies thereof;which every one may perceive eafily chat 
dz readeth 
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Seadeth thefe. things, and by experience may have fuccefs 
therein ; for fuch things and fuch gifts are not given bur 
onely ro the low and humbie. 

in the fifth place we are to take care , that we under- 
ftand when che Spirits are affiftting us, in undettaking the 
greatelt tufinels ; and he thac underftands this, it is mani- 
felt 5 thathe fhill. be made a Magician of the ordination of 
God; thet is, fuch a perfon who -ufeth the miniftery of the 
Spirics co bring excellent chingsto pafs. Here, as forche moft 
part, they fin either through negligence, ignorance, of con- 
tempt, or by coo.much fuperiticion ; they offend alfo by in- 
gratitude towards God, whereby many famous men have af- 
cerwards drawn upon chemfelves de(truction ; they fin alfoty 
rafhnefs and obftinacy; and alfo when they donor ufe their 
gifts for that honour of God whichis required , and do prefer 
BApErya ‘Epyols, 

Sixthly, The Magician had need of faith and tacicurnity, 
elpecially, thac he difclofe nofecret which che Spiric hath for- 
bid him, ashe commanded Daniel to feal fome things , that 
is, not to declare them in publicks fo as it wasnot Jawfull 
for Paul to fpeak openly of all things which he faw ina vifion. 
No man will believe how much is contained in this one 
precepr. : ) a | 

Seventhly, In him that wouldbe a Magician, there is requis 
ted the vreateft juftice , thar he undertake noching chat is un- 
eodly, wicked or unjuft, nor to let it once come in his minde 5. 
and {fo he fhallbe divinely defended from allevil. 

Aphor. 40. aals 
When the Magician determineth with himfelf to do any 

incorporeal thing,either wirh any exteriour or interiour fenfe, 
then ler’ him govern himfelf according tothefe feven fubje- 
quent laws,co accomplifh his Magicafend. 

The firtt Law is this, That he know that fuch. a Spirit is 
ordained unto him from God's and lec him mecicate ther. 
‘Godis the beholder of all his thoughts and aCtions; therefore 
‘tet him direé all the courfe of his life according to the rule 4 
-prefcribed in the word of God, Seeondly,, 
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Secondly.» Alwaies pray with David, Take net thy boly 

Spirit from me; and ftrengthen me with thy free Spirit } ana lead 

ws not into temptatien,but deliver us fromevil: I befeech thee, O 

heavenly Father, do not give power unto any lying § pirst » as thon 

didff over Ahabshac he perifbed 5 but keep meinthy trash. Amen. 

Thirdly, Lez him accultome himfelf co.try the Spicics, as 

the Sctipcure admonifheth; for grapes cannot be gathered 

of thorns: let us cry all chings , and hold faltthac which is 

good and laudable, that we may avoid every thing tharis re 

pugnantco the divine, power. 
The fourth is, To be remore and clear from all manner 

of fuperfticion ; for chis is fuperftition, to aceribuce civinicy in 

this place to things, wherein there is noching at all divine 5 or 
co chufe or frame co our felves, co worfhip God with fome- 

kinde of worfhip which he hach nor commanded : {uch are the 

~ Magical ceremonies of Sacan, woereby he impudently offerech 
himfelf to be worfhipped as God. 
The fifth ching to be efchewed, is all worfhip of Idols,which 
bitidech any divine power co idois or other chings of rheir 

own proper motion, where they are nor placed by the Cre- 
ator, or ty che order of Nature: which chings many falfe and 
wicked Magicians faigne 

Sixchly , All che deceitful imications and affections of the 
devil are alfo co be avoided, whereby he imicztech the power 
of che creation and of che Creator , chac he may fo produce 
things wich a word, chat they may not be what they are. 

Which belongeth onely coche omnipotency of God » and is 
not communicable ro the creature. 

Seventhly, Lec us cleave falt co.the gifts of Gad>.and of his 
holy Spiric, th:t we may know them, and diligently. embrace 
them with our whole heart, and all our {trength. 

Aphor. ate 
We come now tortie nine alt Aphorifmes of this whole 
Tome 3 ‘wherewith we will,, che. divine mercy. affifting us 5 
conclude chis whole Magical J/agoge. 

Therefore in che firft place it isto be obfzrved, what we 

underftand by Magician in this work.. Him, 

rere eee 
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‘ their evil déedg. 

Him then we count to be a Mavician, to whom by the 
gtace of God > the fpiricual effences do ferve te manifeft che knowledge of the whole univerfe, and of the fecrets of N ature contained thetein , whether they ate viftble orinvifble. This defcription of a Magician plainly appeareth,and is univerfal, 

An evil Magician is he » whom by the divine permiffion the evil Spirits do ferve 5 to his temporal and erernal deftru@ion 
and perdicion, to deceive men, and draw them away from God; 
fuch was Simson Magus » of whom mention is made in the és of the eApostles, and in Clemens s whomSt. Perer commanded tobe thrown down upon the earth, whenas he had commanded himfelf, asic were a Gods tobe raifed up into the air by the unclean Spirirs. 

Unro this ordet are-alfo to be referred all thofe who are noted in the two Tables of the Law; and’ are fer forch With 

The fubdivifions and {pecies of borh kindes of Magick we 
will note in che Tomes following. In chis place it fhall, uf. fice ; that we diftinenifh che Sciences, which is good, and 
which is'evil: Whereas man fought ro obtain them borh ar 
firtt, to hisownruine and déeftru@ion > aS Mofes and Hermes 
do demonttrate, ! | 

Apher gee | econdly , we are toknhow, That a MéSician is-a perfon 
predeftinared to this work’ from his niothers wombe; nei- 
ther let himaffume any fuch great things to himfelf > unlefs he be called divinely by grace hereunto, for fome good end: 
to a bad end is, thatthe Scripture might be fulfilled, Js muft ba 
that offences will comes bur wo be to that tan through whom they 
come. Therefore 5 as we have before oftentimes admonifhed, 
Wich fear and trembling we muft live in this world, 

Notwithftanding I will noc deny, bur char fome. -men 
may with ftudy and diligence , obtain . fome. {pecies of 
both kindes of Magick, if it iriay be admired, . But he 
fhall never afpire ro the highelt’ kindes: chereof ; yet if-he 
cover to affail them , he fhall doubtlefs offend both. in i 

an 
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and body, Such are they, who by the Operations of falfe 
Magictans, are fometimes carried to Mount Floreb, or in fome wildernefs , or defarcs ; orthey are maimedin {ome member, or are fimply torn in pieces , or are deprived of their under- 
ftanding ; evertas many fuch things happen by the ufe thereof Where menare forfaken by God, and delivered tothe power 
of Satan. | 

The feventh Septenary. 

Apher.’ 43. 
The Lord liveth, and the works of God do live in him by his 

appointment, whereby he willeth chem tobe; for he willhave them to ufe their liberty in obedience to his commands > or 
difobedience thereof. To the obedient, he hath propofed 

_ theirrewards; tothe difobedienc he hath propounded their 
_ defervedpunifhment: Therefore thefe Spirics of their free- 

will,through their pride and contempt of the Sonof God, have 
| revolced from God their Creator, and are refervedunto the 
_ day of wrath ; and there is leftin them a very gteat power in | the creation ; but nocwithftanding ic is limiceds and they are 
_ confined co their bounds'with the bridle of God. Therefore the Magician of God , which fignifiesa wife man of God, or | one informed of God , is led forth by the hand of God untoall 
| €verlaiting good, both mean things, and alfo the chiefett cor- 
| poral things. ) 

Gieat is the power of Saran, by reafon of the great fins of 
| Men. Therefore'alio che Magicians of Satan do perform great | things, and gteater then any man would belteve : although 
| they do fubfilt in their own limits, neverrhele(s they are above 
_ all humane apprehénfioh , as to the corporal and cranfitery 

things ofthis life ; which many ancient’ Hiltories , and daily Examples do teltifie, Both kindes of Magick are different 
one from the other in.their ends: the one leadeth to eternal 

| good, and ufeth temporal: things’ wich thankfetving; che 
archer 

6 ans go eal 
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other is a little follicicous about eternal things ; but wholly 

exercifech bimfelf about corporal things. > that he may freely 

enjoy all his lufts and delights in contempt of God and his an- 

ger. 

eAphor. 44. 

The paffage from the common life of man unto 4 Magical 

Nfe, isnoother buc a fleep fromthat life, andan awaking 

tothislife ; for thofe things which happen to ignorant and un- 

wife men in their common life » the {ame things happen to the 

willing and knowing Magician. 

The Magician undertiandech when the minde doth meditate 

ofhimfelf; he deliberaceth, reafoneth, conflitureth and de- 

termineth what is tobe done; he obferveth when his cogirati - 

ons do proceed from a divine feparate effence, and he proveth 

of what order thac divine feparate effence is. 

But the man that is ignorant of Magick, iscarried to and 

fro, as it werein war with his affeCtions 3 he knoweth, not 

when they iffue out of bis own minde, of are imprefied by 

the affifting effence ; and he knoweth nor how co overthrow 

the counfels of his enemies by the word of God; orto keep 

himelf from the {nares and deceits of the tempter. 

Aphor. 45. 

The greateft precept of Magick 1s to know what every man 

ought ro receive for his ufe from the affifting Spiric ; and what 

to tefule: which he may learn of the Pfalmilt, faying, Where- 

with (hall a young man cleanfe his way ? in keeping thy word, Ob 

Lord. Tokeep the word of God, fo that the evil one fnarch 

senor out of the heart > is the cheifelt precept of wifdom. Ic 

is lawful toadmit of, andexercife other fuggeftions which are 

not contrary to the glory of God » and charity towards our 

neighbours , not inquiring from what Spirit fuch fuggeftions 

proceed : But we ought to take heed, that we are nor too 

much bufed about unneceflary things, according to the admo- 

nition of Chrift; «aarthas CMarthas thou art troubled about 

many things; bus Mary hath chofenthe better parts which {hal 
wot 
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nor be taken fromber. Thereforelet us alwaies have regard 

unto the faying of Chrift, Seek ye firft the kingdome of God 

and hes righteou{nelss and all thef{ethings (hall be added unto you. 

All other chings, chac is , all chings which are due to the mor- 

tal Microcofmes as food, raiment, and theneceflary arts of 

this life. 

Aphor. 46. 
There is nothing fo much becometh @ man, asconftancy in 

his words and deeds, and when the like rejoyceth in his like ; 
chete are none more happy then fuch, becaufe che holy 
Angels are converfant abourfuch , and pofflefs thecultody of 
them: onthe contrary» men thae are unconttant are lighter 
chen nothing, and rotten leaves. Wechufe the 46 Apho- 
rifme fromthefe. Evenas everyone governeth himfelf, fo 

‘heallurech unto himfelfSpirits of his nature and condition ; 
bat one very truely advifeth , chat no man fhould carry himfelf£ 
beyond his own callings left chat he draw unto himfelf fome 
malignant Spiric from the uctermolt parts of the earth, by 
whom either he fhall be infatuated and deceived , or brought 

co final deftruction. This precept appearech moft plainly : 

for Midas » when he would convert all things intogold » drew 
up fich a Spirit unto himfelf, which was able to perform this ; 

and being deceived by him, he had been brought to death by 

famine, if his foolifhnefs had not been corrected by rhe 

mercy of God. The fame thing happened toa certain woman 
about Fanck ford at Odera, in our times, who would fcrape 
together and devour mony of any thing. . Would that men 

would diligently weigh chis precept, and not-acconnt the Hi- 
ftories of A4idasy andthe like, for fables 5 they would be much 

more diligenc in moderating cheir thoughts and affections,nel- 
ther would they be fo perpetually vexed with the Spirits of the 
golden mountains of &topia. Therefore we ought molt dili- 
gently toobferve » chat {uch prefumptions fhould be caft out 
of themind, by che word, while they are new; neither let 
them have any habit in theidle minde, that is empty of the 
divine word. | | 
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Aphor. 47. | 

He that is faithfully converfant in his vocation, fhalf have 
alfo the Spirics conftant companions of bis defires » who will 

fueceflively fupply bim in alithings. Bucif he have any know- 
ledge in Magick» they will not be unwilling to fhew him, and 
familiarly to converfe with him, andco ferve him 1n thofe fe- 
veral minifteries » unto which they are addicted ; the good 
Spirits in good things, unto falvarion,; the evil Spirits in every 
evilthing, co defiruGtion, Examples'are not wanting in the 
Hiltories of the whole World ; and do daily happen in the 

world. Theodofius before the victory of Arbogaffus, is an 
example of the good; Brate before he was flain, was an 

example of che evil Spirits, when he was perfecuted of the 

Spirit of Gefar , and expoled to punifhmenc, that be flew 

himfelf > who had flain his own Father » and-the Bacherof his 

Country. 

eA phor. 48. 
All Magick is a revelation of Spirics of that kinde , ‘of 

which fore the Magick is ; fothacthe nine Mufes are callea, 
in Hefiod, the ninth Magick, ashe manifeltly teftifies of him- 
felfin Theogony. In Homer, the genius of W/yffes in Phgioga- 
gia. Hermes, the Spirits ofthe more fublime “parts of the 
minde. God revealed himfelf to Afofes in the bufh. The 
three wife men who came to feek Chriit at Jermfalem, the 
Angel ofthe Lord was their leader. The Angels.of the Lord 
directed Daniel, Therefore there is nothing whereof any 
onemay glory; For ze 1s mot wnto him that willeth 5 vor unto 
him that runneth 5 but to whom Ged will have merey, or of fome 
other fpiticnal face. From hence {pringeth all’ Magick and 
thither again it will revolve 5 whether it be good ‘or evil. In 
chis manner Tages the fir@ teacher of the Magick of the Ro- 
manes, gufhed out of the earth. ‘Diaxa of the Ephefians 
fhewed her worfhip, as. 3f ic had been fent from heaven. So 
alfo «Apollo, Andallthe Religion of the Heathens is taken 
from the fame Spirits; neither are the opinions: of the Sad+ 
daces , humane inventions. Aphor. 

. 
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Aphor. 49. 
The conclufion therefore of chis Tfagoge is the fame which 

we have above already {pokenof, Thareven as thete is one 
God, from whenceis all good; and onefin , to wit, difo- 
bedience againit che will of the commanding God, from 
whence comes allevil; fothat the fear of God ts the beginning 
of all wifdom, and che profit of all Magick $ for obedience to. 
the will of God 5 followeth the fear of Gods andi after this, 
do follow the prefence of (God and of thé holy Spiric, andthe 
miniftery of the holy Angels» afidall good things out of the 
inexhaullible creafure3 of God. $i 

Buc unproficable and. damnable Maeick arifech from this ; 
where we lofe the fear ef God our of our hearts, and fuffer: 
fin co'teign inus; there the Prince of this world , the God of 
this world beginneth » and fetcech up his kingdomin ftead of 
holy chingssyan fuch as he findeth profitable for his kingdom, 
there, even as the {pider taketh the flye which fallech into his 
web, fo Sacan fpreadeth abroad his metsy and taketh man with 
the {nares of covetoulnefs, until he fucketh him, and draw- 
eth himto eternal fire: chefe he® cherifheth and advanceth 
on highs thac their fall may be rhe greatet. 

Courteous Reader, apply thy eyes and minde to the facred 
and profane Hittories, & co thofe things which thou feeft daily 
to be done in the world, and thou halt finde all things full of 
Migick according to a two-fald Science, good and evil s Which 
thar they may be che berter difterned , we will put here their 
civifion and fubdivifion » for che conclufion of thefe Tfagoges 3 
Wherein every Ong may contemplate 5) what is to be followed, 
and which co’ be avoided, dnd how far it if tobe laboured for 
by every one’s) to axompetenc end of life and living.’ 

Sciences 
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Arbatel of Magick. 
(Knowledge of the Word of 

God 5 and ruling ones life ac- 
fo cording tothe word of God. 
SHOl2! t Knowledeeof the government 

£ Theofo- < of God by Angels; which che 
| phy Scripture calleth watchmen : 
f ahd to underftand the myftery 
a of Angels, 

i {Goods | 
| Anthro- € Knowledge of natural 
f fophy ) things. 
| | givento Wiidome in humane 
| A man things, 

7s ff Contempt of the word of God, 
| and co live after the will of the 

Sciences 2 devil. fat 
_« | Ignorance of the ‘Bovernment 

| ‘(Eacofo- 2 ‘of God by Angels. 
i} °* |. phy To contemtie the cuftody of 

inv | the Angels, and thac their 
aK | companions are of the devil. 
Zh | Idolatry. 
’ , Atheifm. 
Evil s ; | 

‘ {The knowledge of poifons in 
i ecere nactare, and to ufe them. 
INEM, Wifdomei in allevil arts, co the 
| cxcoee-< de kinde 5 and 

in contempt of mony. ..|---t6 
sh. x God 5 and £0g the lofs and de- \ u fru@ion of men. 
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